
Imperial or Continental ?

In conclusion, the president said :
“I have said that this was a critical time in the solution of 

the question of reciprocity. It is critical because unless it is 
now decided favorably to reciprocity, it is exceedingly probable 
that no such opportunity will ever again come to the United 
States. The forces which are at work in England and in Can
ada to separate her by a Chinese wall from the United States, 
and to make her part of an imperial commercial band reaching 
from England around the world to England again by a system 
of preferential tariffs, will derive an impetus from the rejection 
of this treaty, and if we would have reciprocity, with all the 
advantages that I have described, and that I earnestly and

take it now,sincerely believe will follow its adoption, we 
/or give it up forever.”
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The Toronto Wor63,900. OFFICES FOR RENTV 1'
Âîfâsr Broadview Ave., overlooking park, at

tractive situation; house contains 8 
rooine and bathroom. Owner going 
■west; must sell at once.

H. H. WILLIAMS, A CO,
88 King St. East.

The new, Bell Telephone Building. Ade
laide, near Bay; space arranged to suit 
tenants; good elevators, excellent light

H- H. WILLIAMS * (St 
38 Kims St. K*«t.
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President Tells Why Americans 
Would Benefit by Agreement 
— Opportunity to Increase 
Supply of Natural Resources, 
Want-Only Exhausted by Tap
ping Canada’s Wealth.

Drying House of Dominion Ex- * 
plosives Company, Near f 
Sand Point, Again Scene of 
Terrible Disaster— Nothing 
Left But a Hole in the 
Ground,

rgams ;
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■NEW YORK. April 27.—(Cana- 
dlan Frees Despatch).—Reciprocity 
With Canada must be adopted now or 
never, must stand or fall bv Its own 
terms. So declared President Taft in 
gn address at the Waldorf-Astoria to
night, at the fourth annual Joint ban
quet of the Associated Press and the 
American Newspapers Publishers’ .As
sociation.

His address was the first of a series 
In which he,plans to evoke public sen
timent In support of his policies, and 
he appealed to the company of editors 
and newspaper owners, gathered from, 
the length and the breadth 
of the land, to impress in the public 
mind that reciprocity should stand 
alone “and ought not to be affected in 
any regard by 
the thrift law." 
were warmly cheered. »

All talk of tlie annexation, he char
acterized as "Bosh’’, and said that tho 
United- States has all It can attend to 
with the territory it js now govern
ing. He praised t> e house of repre
sentatives for its passage cf the agree
ment; declared that It would not injure
the farmer nor any special class. Henry Bell, an Anglican,rector of Sut- Cox, aged 19 years, of Middlemiss, EI- 
t< ucl.ed briefly on the matter ot a gen- ton, Que.. 
eral arbitration treaty with Great Bri
tain which he said was progressing;
answered in detail the objections that corder Desjardine there, on a charge of He Is charged with the burning of tne
have bebn raised to reciprocity and incendiarism. The charge ^-against the °f
Ibesrsrod t’i,r at “-i kiiirl i»f ?o i Frfl.nk O Adlli witli whom b6 liv^s»
dispel the ghosts exhibited to frighten tTeacher ls thc result of allegations by i The fire occurred on Wednesday af- 
the agricultural classes.'' residents of Kazabazua, where Rev. ternoon at 5 o’clock, while Mr. O Nelli

President Taft’s speech met with Mr. Bell owns property. On Thursday JffTuWtoî,
raotnrrwi** Twrilifin^ from .+Via — . , &nd Mrs. O amGIIj W6I6 l6lt on ttlô I8TUL
•cafblednewuwwrftfin nri the cheer- 1&8t pa6Sersby on the roaf ***** t<he One horse, three cows, two caJvea,
tok was frron^t and prolonged liC,uSe at Kasabazua noticed smoke is- flve pigK and a large quantity of bay
^CsS^ofrihe^Sr 'werc from the windows’ aud breaking wer/[= tbe two barns, which adjoined
Manuel S zamacena! Metican am- ^"îd^w^Tound ^number teaCh 0tlJer’ :The fire„Wa6 ™der
Ko^oAzyr to the T nitPt-V static who thti fire* were found a number way before it was discovered. There
tiri£d 1nttltt«£t ZT- of coaJ 0,1 can8 and a ™etal match no way of flghti„g it and It had
B^ttlon “of tie foroes1 that have 0256 marked “Sutton," near where the to be let burn out. Cox was around
êKd the Present msurrLt on■ W B flre had apparently started. Some of the fire all the time.
Nortorup KC MP whtf paid tn- toe vIlla«ers also alleged that they when Mr. O’Neill returned homt in
fcuto to ?ie Denver of the oress remind- had seen the minister, dressed In ordlu- the evening he was completely• over-
ed itlof ^ndAma'- ary clothing and «««n e°f- come by his loss', which will total ULIIIUUU VI1I1IIUL Canadiap Press Despatch.
tVd âln^.In'Tentimèntwn^ refer- ^ about *2600. He could give no reason tnil»lflT rtl llirtt OTTAWA, April -

m^er- îtov^tion^sL'iff Wright after Sowevcr,Zt JtvH&t he âPâlâlQT fl I HfCB" ***Y ■
sitv and J F Mackav o-esidenl tif the allegations, showed ttrtftTtev. Mr. Cox, for yesterday morning High Con- H 1*1 IIIIeJfT III |H| || Iishcd m The\TorontO Tele- 
fhe C^adtn Pr^Md ^ left hii home at Sutton on «table Hughes left for Middleemles, ilUillHU 1 tiLIILII ^ ft fflâWbê sMtd"Eattne uaaadmn press wo. Wednesday last and had not returned armed with a warrant for Cox’s arrest. giaiu, «l uc ataccu vn*c
‘ not urttil tlle following Saturday. Sheriff Cox appeared before Squire Chlttlck T * -it IS one which has been

«Sw*iwiurin which he WrlSht went down • to- Sutton armed late yesterday afternoon and was re- nyn on hawked around to newspa-
««%, ZZ <Zun. with a h-arratit for Bel’s arrest, but on manded to jàil for a week. He Is a UW MCUlHlCUday I UfllS Qfl n„rs nf pwetern Canada for

arrival there found that he was not Barnardo boy. and came out here six .... ... , , v . ... , 1 PerS eastern Canada tor
tTThe^objecfôr at home. Returning to Hull the Sheriff years ago. He had worked for Mr. • MllUSter Of MeriOr--AlfegeS the past SIX weeks, but

an^âdtuïona^trratification to theone found his man just preparing to board O'Neill l'or some years. Jn | which, up to the present

v ^ ;îa,rs.v0;.,6s jsssast cuïnnïïETTnK Graft and 6oodlmg-a,?d *«• -rhave, iiublis"cd'
•Thists the oniTworld we hà!-e. toe seif. He was arraigned this afternoon,1 LULL IN [tit DARK Offers Evidence. Theauthonsaformerpar-

ia ltseChief instrument in torpn- and atter pleadlng not guilty vhs^l- D<s|i__ ^ UI,Grt> ^VIUeilGB, ticipant in a western libel
lng public opinion. I occupy a posi- lowed out on personal ball of $e00. The Policeman and Burglar ^tn One of ---------------------- £ The alleged facts are
tion in which every act of mine Is hearing was set for Monday next. Harmless FrenchyVanety. OTTAWA, April 27.-(SpeclaI.)-Tbe Ütî , li Î1ZZ.A 7-1 OTTAWA, April 27.-(Speclab)-The drying house flew like haii,"_________
5KSKfi'552Rïï5lÎ555 anTy\n‘ow" “row the Art started. Residents in the vidUy of Bloor- eensationaJ charge made by a Toronto ’g they relaÏ tO^ the govern- T T ^

or hostile and unfair it goes with the and stated that he had spent the night street and BrunswiA-avenue were newspaper against one of toe minis- Zll, ^ c ., thZL reporled to parliament to-day. Adeiard dumped thc pots of material wen
other burdens of the office. Is the price at Montreal Hospital with ids daugh- awakened at an early 'hour yesterday teps of the federal government at Ot- ipent, and it IS said by those Lanctot. Liberal member tor Richelieu, carrying, injured. Tills fact ana the
of serving the public, and is. as every ter. and the ensuing days with a bro- J* W «vrtver shots in qufck succès- wa£ no rlse here Tbe facU who have investigated the Quebec, had hts house at Sorel paint- *»“ amount of damage done toe

ratrT$a«sK.ii2S.%,>st - ». «» »- »«.» -« w u», « n?,hi„s
the green.’” vestigated thc alibi and found It to be burglar, who had been attempting to known for some time and it is ex- by way of proof to justify err riment materials. When thc story’ apart from each other after the last

Of the proposed arbitration treaty false, with the consequence that the break into the Brunswick Hotel, expected that toe matter will come up it. It is characterized in sot abroad, he paid toe bill. It had accident.
With Great Britain, the.president said: -warrant was issued. Munroq was patrolling his beat down parliament at an earlv date official circles a« attemnterl not been entered on the government Immediately after the shock of to*

-It is moving along with as much The ,property which, it is said, Bell Brunswick-ayenue when he saw the m Parliament at an early date. olhCial Circles as attempted explosion, employee from all parts or
rapidity as is consistent with drafting elltieavored to burn, is Insured for $1500. man trying to effect an entrance with , It is understood that Hon. Frank blackmail. f0010’ tix ju<lg Doherty’ T’ w- Cro' toe grounds rushed to the site of to*
the asreement and securing for it a5 ------------------ —------------ ^ jimmy thru a side door. XVhen Mun- OIivc$r is the minisLer against xvhom / ther^, K.C., and other speakers on tho drying house and a search-for tihe miss-
broad a scope as possible.” i DinCD NftT Tfl Rl IMF Tf* Ça'led on the man to surrender, the charee te madA- ^ ».t rit- . 1’. . '."V . ------------— Conservative side branded hlm as a ! men-commenced. The body of Me-

referred to reciprocity with Cac- nlULn IXUl IU DLnlllu l the latter dashed around the corner . ' w awry a.i m 1—------------ -----------—^^ _„wll„  _____ i Mullen was found where, it Is said, it
ada as “a kindred subject that will ---------- • and down a lane. Seeing the police- tawa is that Mr. Oliver had an order WOMAN IN RIVFR? I ■ i . 6 n* bad been burled against the root ot
Indirectly stimulate International Wasn’t Able to Stop Horse Which man pursuing closely, he fired a shot In council paseed on May 8, 1807, giv- I WUIBMII in nIVCnr rshment of most persons, Sir Alan one of the other structure*, and that
peace," and continued: Killed John Stewart. at hjm, tbe constable answering lng the Canadian Northern Railway ! ----------- 1 Ayles-worto defended him. He avoided of Brooke, less disfigured, was reoov-

“The treaty provides for tree trade ---------- quickly. He vanished immediately .. . „ w^,Five Men and Young Woman Held approval of the transaction however <sr£^ not far away.In all agricultural products: and In The verdict of Coroner McÇallums afterwards Into a sh^rp turn lm the *e p(^fr ^ ‘ Saskatchewan Pending an Investlgaton. i In movln_ th adontlr>_ ^,’fh rThere was no fire, to fact nothing
rough lumber down to the point plan- 1urv , th rr.-jTv^ last night enqulr- lane. toe whole of the land granted by the ------- --- '■ ! “on was left to Ignite, so thoroly had the
trz* It reduced the duties on second- . y . ‘ . f . . -t 1S8 • Another daring burglary was made government to tire Manitoba and South probably It was the kiddies’ Instinct nriîa ti°f members ot toe exploeion done Its woek. The starch
tog. it reaucea lng into toe death of John Stewart. 1»8 toe UnitEd cigar Stores shop at Eastern, which is toe Canadian North- Procaoiy it was tne Kiddies instinct privileges and elections comm.ttee, ex- was prosecuted till night fail. whm

i Markham-st., who died in the ’Reetern Quefen and yonge-streets. The burglar ern in Manitoba, In 1$90, in all 6 0,000 tor talry tales which led to the arrest onerating Lanctot, In connection with Coroner Armstrong arrived from Arn- 
Hospltal from injurles rece \ e " _ here etitered thru a skylight and took ac,re$- In 1907. there. were no lands of flve men and one woman who were nSnSin huITL„by ,P' prior and made an examination of the

husband saw wife suicicE sjr5,i&ts&s ft» «.y . rtsasT^gtiS1» Tars ffi&sss’&'yffsïti&rt sax,'?,
, „„k »t:’r,ï/5£T£ R*v“*' Eby

Mrs. George Richardson Dl"ank Cai t^at (ieath was accidental. Thed. ver- , overcoat were missed ited fro111 toe Manhanthn Bank of New _ h.M , rh . . the Liberal majorly of the committee. ; Like Former Exclosion
belie Acid—Man Held as Witness. dlct wa6: Xo trleet of anv of the tolev^ hl^ york to toe Imperial Bank at Edmon- children from the Chester Mr. German ddd not undertake to i The exploelon^a^ aoo^éntiv «1ml

r"rEFfEErr. w‘°I N0T,NX--T0V0TE . p&FiêaFBHE EHHâmE'E
“ïck ««n.d"i.»ti, i A„ vs”n,, R„r"L,n,=« u*,1;™,,,. S"™. Du°to.? zrp’XX,,:,: 23 ”",.,«1^*°«Stssù"’; ssuskS,‘ssïï&jZsï k3FH2
St. Michael’s Hospital. Mrs. Ridhard- ,,,)g of the Humane Society* held yes- ---------- . for c^mnîlgn du^ml Party, with the exception ot the old out Mr. Lanctot had acted in good ,r«n .the boll-
eon who was about 35 years of age, terday. was the presentation of a 1book “tohat the rural woman wants is not for campaiKn p rpoees. woman, who may or may not be, but faith and with no intention of prot.t- ™aintalned
went to toe drug store and Procured ^3Gac.|ncl":mbing' an a vote.” declared Miss Maud Hotson The Telegram's Story. probably isn’t, in toe river ing at.the expense of the government. howthTetpl^lv^orgas^ri^inatC
the acid, returning to fl extension ladder, held in an upright of Parkhlll, at the Suffrage Association Sir Wilfrid X>aupier is face to face prisoners are. Joseph Johnson, Analysing the charge that Lanctot from it. Ignited, will, of course never
room apparently for the purpose ofx rwsg.jt^on, in order that he might liber- L wiuh a real scandal involving the in'eg- Tay*0;-wJtreet; Ernest Porter, 12 He- had not paid for a*l the work doni, Mr. v.~ knnxvn all th* .
having her husband an onlooker of ate a pigeon that had become entangled meeting last night. It is not repre- rity of one member of hi® cabinet. Thfs gent-street; Walter Gardner. 33 Galt- German said that toe member for the drying house were killed1 ^ ^
the tragedy. in telephone wires, A terrific wind mentation 0f the family in the state. ,8 \h ^stance of a story published avenue; Thomas Mills, 316 Sackville- Richelieu had paid for 217 days’ labor. I lh.?Itdry™g nnl »wV,„

The husband is held at No. 3 police was blowing-at: the time. The presen- What Is woman’s duty as a home mak- witl,out „al„cS In The E^etong TeV-' street; George Petrie, 1Ï Trefan-stroet; Value of the Work. | J
station as a material witness, and re- î^îe matteryto the society*. er an(i * citI^n; is th® Question the> gran of last night. There are three Ten;e McCarney, 125 York-street. The Douaire, who was the star witness i»niinic Bennett one of* the dead
fuses to give any reason tor his wife’s Six tydcomp lai n t s had been received in *re asking. It is not womans right» elements in the case so far disfc’oyd. latter her occupation as laun- for the accuser, stated theLt 216 days1 when describing the afafir which be*"
action or speak on the subject at all. ^’office during the past month, while but woman s duty, not woman « frtev- F1l$,t- th£.re „ a letter wwitten u Sir drees. . work covers toe work done. The print ' reft him ofhUson MrBen^ett i« ^
He lived with his wife at 18 Robinson- tne staff inspector reported that 53 ances, but woman s Interests, not sur- Wilfrid which suggests that the prime-------u3ed was mixed by Paget and was va'- engineer at the works arid w»* cm
street. leases had been prosecuted, and 69 other frage, but citizenship. Above a.l, it is m|nj$ter is having troubles of his own, I GZOW8KI TO WED, I ued at *81. In add! Ion to toe labor and dutv wihen the exnlrK'èn oem-ned

complaints had ben investigated and not opposition and fighting, but ce- among others toe defection of Hon! !   the paint, there were a couple of other , Ü“tIy «"ouXwtai
CaMr°JS J Kel^>hpfesided - operation of men and women for home Clifford Sifton. The letter read-:: IvONDON. Eng.. April 27—Norman 6maU accounts, making a total ef 1493. | n0toe, imt I ran into the enginfroom

* _________________ and state. The rural women are work- ‘'Neither your government nor any Gzowsk-I, of the firm of Warren, Gzo.w- 6f the witnesses who gave evi- ^* \ reached it the windows were
District Chief Charles Smedley of 18u Telephone Displaces Telegraph, *ng first, last and always f<»r the good other government will fall except fr'm ski Co>, brokers and bankers, dence .in support of the charges, esti- blown in and I was almost thrown to 

Davenport-road, who is seriously ill mon ftiEAL, April 27.—(Special).— of the family.’’ weakness on the inside. . . . Recent Trader# R#&k Bldg., will be married mated.25e va,ue of the work done at the floor. I was about 100 yards away
with pieuro-pneumonia and jaundice, The WOTk of changing the Canadian' G. G- Pursey dvivered a short ad- evidence has come to me that con- in a fortnight, to Miss Taylor of Winni- over *9U0- and another-at over *1200., t.he drying house. I can scarce
Improved slightly last night, tho he is I paeific Railway’s system of train de- dress on “True Marriage.’’ vinces me that one of your co lagurs peg, -Man., daughter <f a director of , °n the other hand, three re iable Mont- I ly recr>lile<;t ^at f0iiowed
Still verv weak. spatching ■ from the telegraph to the Miss Madge Bruce of Dundee, Scot- (name omitted)- ls a grafter and ’ a the Hudson Bay Co. reaJ experts had estimated the value thought was of Dominic i itnm- f.rr’v

Mr SmedTy had an attack of Pneu- telephone has beer. commencedI on the ,andt made a strong appcal for funds brodkr.’’ The letter then concludes, —-L_- of the Job at *502, $491 and U'Z re- J™)?, ti^t heWff hkvl met d^th
mon’a last winter, and a few days ago junction It is Expected tha, to c-rry on the work of the organlza- with an offer to piece the. ev den-'e j Captain Bremond Killed? 'toectivtiy. R. L. Borden asked ft and the Lruth was no eurprlw to^1"
hL eaueht cold at a fire, and the cold | will be in operation tion. which was generously respond- before the prime minister, or fating! TANGIER, April 27—Rumors are Mr. Lanctot had made his arrange- surprise to me.

fn his lungs. The district bv Juiv i ed to that, in thc hands of the opposition.' current here that Cap'.. Bremond. ia ments with toe men or the shipyard.
again went -, condition, tho ’---------------------------------- —------------------------------------------------------------------ Second* Sir Wilfrid Laurier, thru his cotmqand of a relief column marching Mr. German replied that Mr. Lanc-

=re eiven for his recovery. Theoscphjcal Society Social. Edgar Selwyn As an Author. 1 secretory, makes an a^p^ntment for ^5e?i.i1ltl™ortTliere <S n° _ . ~T------  _ - ,
hopes are b Last night tiie annual social of tne Edgar Selwyn, author of "The Saturday. March 4 at 10 o’clock In tha i °°J ?rTnat on th s report-_____________ Continued on Page 7, Column 4.

Theosophieal Society v. as held in the’i country Boy,” one of the season's big- morning.. Titis appointment wa.« not 
r°nroenm' we.-®gTvuui J "corowêu I Best successes in New York, and which kept, but another one was made rpr 
M! = s Leris a E Saunders and Mrs! will be at the Princess next week, is Morday March 6. which was renew d 
Goff. Refreshments were served and gaining an enviable reputation as an on six different occasions. A rfio o- 
the attendance exceeded the accommo- author. . graph of *he letter making the anodin’- I
dation. -------------------------------- I ment Is produced, and finaly * photo- .

. graph of what poroorts to be a bank 
MONTREAL. April 27.—The new C. i account of toe min'ster In question.

showing a deposit of *50,000 on Oct. 3,
1907, and later, on Sept. 11. ’909. a de
posit of *19.350 against which large 
cheques have been drawn, extending

THE DEAD.
$

Mtnlc Ben net, Westport, aged 22. 
William Brooke, Sand Polat, 

aged 2T.
Joeepb Mills. Poplar, North Lon

don, England, aged 88.
McMullen,

W-i. i
Horace 

aged 28.
Ottawa,to

ire

SAND POINT. OnL, April 27.—As 
the result of an explosion In the dry
ing house of the Dominion Explosives 
Company, one and a half miles west of 
this place, a calamity which In cause 
ami some of Its results almost exactly 
duplicated of a year ago In that same 
powder mills, four men were Instantly 
hurled Into eternity and about $700 
damage was done to the property of 
the company. Tbe exploeion occurred 
at 13.10 this afternoon,'aqd is said by 
the officials of the company to have 
been due to the ignition of a quantity 
of gas in the building where It took 
place. Ah Inquest will be opened to
morrow morning by Coroner Arm
strong of Arnprior In an effort to llx 
the responsibility.
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other amendments to 
His recommendations Charged. With Setting Fire to 

Barns of His Employer—Live 
Stock Destroyed,
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arrested at Hull this field Township, was arrested yesterdaywas i
afternoon and arraigned before Re- by High Constable Hughes for arson.
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Friday bar-
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.VS UNOER-

5:/ The1 catastrophe was one as sudden 
as it was terribleMn ItselTecte. With
out anything that might In any way 
have given the unfortunate victime e 
warning the explosion came. The dry
ing house was disintegrated in an In
stant and smashed into kindling 
wood, which strewed the surrounding 
landscape. William Brooke and Dom
inick Benedict were inside , the build
ing, Joseph Mills and Horace Mc
Mullen standing on its platform. Th* 
bodies of Benedict and Mills

té P>..

§
?

■ 4

CAPTAIN CANUGC (to Pilot Taft): No, thanks, we don’t need a tow, and we’re
•' not going in. I

;J Î 4 '

ILAIGTOT CASE 
HOTLY DEBATED

oi aeneaict ana Mills Were 
blown into atoms, no trace of them 
baying been found to-night. Those of 
Brooks and McMullen were recovered, 
that of the latter being almost impos
sible' to Identify. Almost miraculously 
nope ot the other employes were In
jured, tho near "by. ,

rate rooms were staved in, as were th* 
ends of the ide honse and a storeroom.

Nothing Left But Hollow.
Where the drying house had been, 

nothing was left but a large hollow m 
toe ground, the result of tbe down
ward action of the explosion.

Upwards of sixteen employee of the 
company were working Inside or in the 
vicinity of toe othbr buildings when 
the explosion occurred. Aitho flying 
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drvtnp. O— «II ^-.1 none
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Soft Felt Hats Are Very Popular.

The soft felt Alpine or 
Fedora hat is a very 

P popular one this season 
for any other than dress 
wear for men. It comes In ; ! 
all colors of left and in all 
textures thereof, and is Ü
ultra-stylish. The Dl- 
neen Company Invites all 
visitors to its big show- ’ 
rooms during the Hors* 

Show. Tou will find there some very 
exclusive designs by such great.maker*

„ . , its Heath of London, England, for-
progress recent developments have whom Dlneen is sole Canadian agent, 
made In street lighting.

I (
j

FARMERS COMING.) 45,000 U. S.) In view of the celebration next 
week Inaugurating the advent of 
hvdro-electrfc power into Toronto, 
The Sunday World Art Section will 
this week show a series of night 
views depicting the business section 
ablaze with the new light. These 
pictures will form a fitting souvenir 
to send to friends ont of the city, and 
will convey to them the wonderful

I MONTREAL. April 27.—-(Special^— 
Canadton Pacific Railway officials state 
that during the next few week? 4o,000 
United States farmers will leave the 
United States to settle in Western Can
ada It is estimated that they will 
•bring with them in cash and personal 
effeeto at least *20,000.000. INew C. P. R. Steamer.

Arrested on Telegram.
Joseph Weiss, 436 Parliament-street, 

was arrested last night on ^ warrant 
Issued on the strength of a telegram 
from the county constable of North 
Bay- Detective Wallace made the ar-

R. R. steamship, which Is being built at 
the yards of Wlgham Richardson on 
the Tyne for thc British 
coast service. Ls to be named the Prin
cess Alice.

The next- vessel Is well uad'er way 
_• ___ arid will he 210 feet long.

ColumbiaEnlarged Membership.

sSSSpS
tion congrefc£iûRàl (lia trie Ls. Continued on Page 7, Coulmn 5.rest. i - and nearly every other master.
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1 HE WORLD AT 
THE ISLAND

■U.

Delivery of Tlip* World at the 
Island will be resumed on Mon
day. the first day of May.

Telephone your o-dar for The 
DaVy or Sundav to The World 
Office—M. 53(18.
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tj. CLUB LICENSE CUT OFF 
TWO OTHIflS REFUSED

\ -«—d

HAMILTON
tlAPPENINGS ■!I -The Kissing Girl’ at Royal Alexandra.

The attraction at the -Royal Alexan
dra Theatre tor next week wiH be John 
P. Slocum’s production of the new 
Viennese consic opera "The Kissing 
OHrl." The book Is toy Stanislaus ! 
Stange, with music by that successful 
song writer Harry Von Tilzer and ly
rics by Vincent Bryan.

Mr. fit ange stands to-day at the head 
of the popular librettists of this coun- , 
try. He has to his 
lng successes: "When Johnny Comes ! 
Marching Home,” "Plff-Paft-Pouf,” j 
(Eddie Foy). "Dolly Varden” (Lulu 
Glaser), "The Wedding Day" (Lillian 
Russell), "The Two Roses” (Frttzl 
Schelf). "Love's Lottery" (fichumann- 
Helnk), "The Fortune Teller” (Alice 
Nielsen), "The Motor Girl," "The 
Chocolate Soldier." now .playing to ca
pacity audiences thru out the country, 
and "The Kissing Girl.”- Mr. Stange 
also has had time for more serious 
work, .his dramatization of "Que 
Vadls” being proof of thle. # He has 
never met with a failure. .

The sale of seats for the brief, en
gagement of this new opera has open
ed at the box office with prices fixed as 
follows: Nights, $L50 to 50 cents. Wed- 
rosday matinee, JR.00 to 25 cents, and 
Saturday matinee. $1.00 to 60 cents.

-The Country B6y” at the Princess.,
The brilliant cast of “The Country 

Boy," which Henry B. Harris presents 
at the Princess Theatre, for the wè?K 
beginning next Monday, with the usual 
matinees, includes Willette Kerehaw, 
Robert McWade.jr., Forrest Wlnant, 
Mrs. Stuart Robson, Arthur Shaw, 
Carolyn Elberte, Géraldine O’Brien, Ida 

■ Glenn, Jack J. Horwltz, Edith Lyle, 
Geo. H. Wender, G. C. Staley, Walter 
Allen, Kate Donnelly and Stanley 
Wood.

The play concerns the adventures of 
a young man from a small town, who 
comes to New York City, 
caught In tile maelstrom 
sight
to fill
a cbonis girl, and soon comes to the 
end of Ills rope. Them he Is caught In 
the saving grip of a man with . a 
healthy and optimistic viewpoint, who 
succeeds In placing the boy on the 
wheels of success back in hls own 
home to van. Reservations for all per
formances cah now be made at the 
Princess Theatre box office.

“Honeymoon Trail” at the Grand.
"Honeymoon Trail" was the seventh 

musical comedy -written by the clever 
trio, Hough, Adams and Howard, who 
have contributed ten real successes t » 
the contemporaneous stage. It was or
iginally produced In the fall of 1906 
at the LaSalle Theatre. Chicago, and . 
remained In that playhouse 225 con- j 
tOcutlve performances, playing to re
cord breakirfg business thruout Its en
tire engagement. It has played a sea
son “On the road,” breaking many box 
office records thrudut the territory in 
which it has been seen. “Honeymoon 
Trail” is considered tht greatest laugh
ing show which ever held the boards 
of the LaSalle Theatre and when it la 
remembered that It la by the authors 
Of “The Time, The Place and The 
Girl.” it will readily be seen that it 
has to “go «ome" to merit this distinc
tion. With a notable cast. Including 
such favorites as Pearl Bart I, Fred 
Wyokolt and Frances Morrison, and 
with the famous LaSalle Theatre 
chorus, thirty strong, as a feature, 
“Honeymoon Trail” will be the attrac
tion a.t the Grand next week.

No Renewals Denied to Hotels— 
D’Arcy Hinds Makes Statement 

for Irish Club,

HAMILTON HOTELS. IMmK

IESTIGM INTO 
ENGINEEBMTONT ,

Outcome °nianiHt©n^ Sewer Bun- JJ(|[J(JU p||£ jf

STONES, BUCKLED UP

yHOTEL ROYAL A

Every room completely renovated and 
pewly carpeted during 1907.

13.00 and l> per day. America» PI»».
X

Garden 
t the presei 

attention is <

bs asking for licenses 
. the annual meeting of 
mmissioqere yesterday, 

and one club hàylng the permit to sell 
the wet goods had the same taken 
away. The former two were the Irish 
Club and the Dominion Bowling Club, 
and the other Interested party was the 
Printers' Club, Col borne-street, which 
Joses the license It has had for some 
years.

Contrary to expectation, the meeting 
was a quiet one, and only two outsid
ers were present. They were Father 
Minehan, who opposed licensing the 
Irish Club, and Aid Sweeny, who put 
in a good word for tha( club.

The hotel licenses of the city were 
unchanged, and for one year the wor
ried bàrtgndcr will not lose sleep 
thinking of a lost Job. The request- of 

in the Royal Victoria hoeiptal, suffer- Mrs. Proctor for a license for the hotel 
lng from a fractured skull, the result by that name, was refused on the

grounds that the place did not have 
enough sleeping accommodation.

Two new regulation's were made.

V ed7 Two city < 
were refused 
the license -

, If.;:
credit the follow-y,'

til
J $Mies Mary

A. Bentley 
«^Montreal

!
Here's A New And 

Better Way To 
Keep Things 

Clean
Avoid drudgery in the fcWrhen in 
cleaning potsykettles and pans, in 
scrubbing floors, cleaning wood
work, bath-tubs sud keeping tones 
clean throughout the house. Old 
Dutch Cleanser has revolutionized 
house work. This new, handy all- 
’round Cleanser does the work «f 
all old-fashioned cleaners pet
together.

gle—Miy Also Result in 
Judicial Enquiry.

9
■1
■A

v... 16 Fi:v ■!>w»,I

Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment Cured Her Eczema 
when All Ebe had Failed

HAMILTON, April 27.—(Special.)- 
A Utoro Investigation into affairs„trf 
the city engineer’s department as a 
sequel of the suspension of Assistant 
Engineer Meddle yesterday was an
nounced to-day. to begin Friday morn
ing. The investigation will be con
ducted by a committee composed of 
the board of control and Chairman 
Wallace of the board of works. The 
proceedings will be open to the public.

This Is the direct outcome of therj',r
lsed other matters will also be looked H. S. Coulson, wiho is a son of Dun- One provides that the license holders 
Into. There Is a strong suspicion, can Coulson, general manager of the are responsible for all the supplies fur- 
however, that the enquiry will be of a B„nk nf Tomnto -i-M-onto and a «ale* to the hotel, no matter If the
perfunctory character, and that the B k Toronto Toronto, and a sales dining room be sub-let to any other 
consequences to those responsible fot ' niau with the Canadian Rubber Com- Party. Thé other is to make sure 

, the blunders that have "been made !jan»'- "-il° was driving the automobile, against a Sunday opening. It says: 
will not be so serious as. have been , escaped with a t/haktng up, and Mr. “AU barrooms shall, be.cleaned.out on 
threatened. The .Investigating com- Rosenthal, jr., Who was in the tonneau- Saturday night, so as to avoid the ex- 
mlttee, as at preseent constituted, has 1 wjth Mrs. Coulion, was badly hurt cuse for opening them on Sunday.’’ 
no judicial power, and cannot compel about the head And face. He, top, is i MIssuoderetood Says Hinds,
the,giving of evidence. Mayor Lees i-1 the hospital: V D'Aroy Hindi, who has been proml-
V,-night explained to The World, how- i * lie automobile was badly smashed, pent in supporting the Irish Club’s ap- 
ever. that the board of control has tlic right flout wheel being prgpttoally plication, said last night that there 
power to dismiss everybody connected splintered to pieces and /tfiefront of had been a good- deal of mtsunder- 
wlth the engineer's department, and tJie machine, Including the lamps, bad- standing as to Its nature. All that 
that It was felt that this power will X smashed. A nU£_yt#^sLonc3 on Park- -was asked <was a Hz ht Jager beer II- 
be sufficient to force the disclosure of avc- Just above Mount Royal caused cense, not one for whiskey or ale, and 

jl the lifformatlon desired. tile accident. The car . was taken out that Irish Protestants as well as Ca-
May Ask Judicial Enquiry. night from the Montieal garage thollcs were welcomed.

The mayor does not think that a on Oeborne-streot, where It was kept , “Some people have the idea that un
judicial Investigation will be necessary, j by the party, about half past ten. less a man is a Catholic he cannot be
Some of the , aldermen d not chare : "fhe car was running easily, down, an Irishman, and most of the opposl- 
thls view. Aid. Robson, w ose charges Park-ice. wihén auddanly, It struck tlon came from that source," said Mr. 
In connection with the Hllllard-street the- pile of small stones. The Car Hinds. Rev. Father Minehan, who has 
sewer brought things to a head, swerved and struck the curb. The just recovered from the notoriety he 
could not be seen to-night. Aid. La- whole car seemed to buckle up and received over hls attitude on the “Ne 
lônde stated that the ratepayers want the two occupants of the tonneau were , Temere," claimed to represent the 
the whole matteer probed to the bot- catapulted over the front seat. Mrs. ir[sh people. The Irlsh-Canadlan Ath- 
tom, and that if the present committee Coulson was thrown violently on the ]et-c club, represented by Mf. O’Leary 
do not succeeed In bringing out the full concrete pavement. Mr. Rosenthal fell has less than 20 paid-up members, and 
truth a judicial Investigation will be on the turf and his Injuries are com- eight are hotelkeepers. THls shows 
demanded. Aid. Horning said the rate- paratively slight. -how much that club Is interested in
payers would not be satisfied until ! Saved by Steering Wheel. temperance,
they t?new all the facts, and that he 1 The steering wheel prevented Mr. 
would support the demand for a Judt- Coulson receiving much serious hurt, 
dal enquiry If one Is considered neces- Hls body wae flung against R, and tho 
cary. Aid. Forth expressed 
sentiments. *

i
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Sweet Peas
EATON’S Sf

Nasturtiums
EATON’S Sf

turtiums
/ Sweet Mignonett 

Shirley Poppy 
Scarlet Runner ' 
Double Mixed F

entreat Accident May Result in 
DèâtîT oT Daughter-irv-Law of 

Duncan Coulsonj.

à »

Hih
ïVil

ji ‘A
MONTREAL, April 27.—Witii all 

hope of recovery given up, Mrs. H. ti. 
! Coulson, of 4180 Sherbrooke-street, lies

\>
M

“Some nine years ago I noticed small pimples breaking 
out 00 the book of my hands. They became very irritat
ing, and gradually became worse, so that I could not 
sleep at night. I consulted a physician who treated me a 

• long time, but it got Worse, ana I could not put my hands 
in Water. J wae treated at the hospital, and it was juet the 

I wse told that it wae a very bad case of ecseroa. 
Weil, I just kept on using everything that I could for 
néàrly eight years until 1 wae advised to try Cuticura 
Ointment- I did so, and I found after a few applications 
that the burning sensations were disappearing, I could 
sleep well, and did not have any itching during the night. 
Î began after a White to use Cuticura Soap. I stuck to 
the Cuticura treatment, and thought if I could use tit her 
remedies for ever seven years with no result,4nd after 
only having a few applications and finding ease from Cuti
cura Ointment, it deserved a fair trial with a severe and 
stubborn case. I used the Cuticura Ointment and Soap 
for nearly «6* months, and I am glad to say that I have 
hands as clear as anyone. ■

“ It is my wish that you publish this letter to ail the 
world, and if anyone moubte it, let them write me,** 
(Signed)- Miss Mary" A. Bentley, 93 University St., 
Montreal, Sept. 14, 1910.

: j W,
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of an automobile accident, which oc-

- J ■

Old Dutch *4}same.
: Specialu«

Cleanser
Cleafts-Scrubs-Scourr 

and Polishes

i

l ; An assortme 
[, kitchen garden is 
B 2 of peas, 2 of be 
■ tuce, parsnips, rJ

M

Ü
X in the kitchen, pantry, 3Esby, bath- 

bedrooms, parlor end 
throughout the house. It keeps 
everything clean and spotless, from 
milk-pails and separators to wood 
floors, wood-work, bath tube

The Eesteieand thicker Way. Wet 
the article, sprinkle Old Dutch 
Cleanser on cloth or brush and rub 
well, rinse with clean water and 
wipe dry.

Avoid caustic end acid dessers. 
With this new Clean aer you can get 
through your housework in half the
time and with belt the labor
formerly required.

G LARGE
SIFTER CAN

» rooms,i
*

Here he is 
and loses 

of (-he original feminine stimulus 
s ambition. He attaches himself to El, etc. \f ’

NEVER, DEIr.<
■

Yon Can Try Them Yonrself Without Costj

For more than a generation Cuticura Seep and Cuticura Oint
ment have afforded the speediest and most economical treatment 
for torturing, disfiguring skin and scalp humors of young and old. 
Although they are sold by druggists and dealers everywhere, skin
sufferers may obtain a liberal sample of each, post-free, by add:__
lng Potter Drug * Chem. Corp., $4 Columbus Are., Boston, VB.A.
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ALMOST UNANIMOUS 
FOB HYDRO POWER

BLAMES ARREST ON 
ENEMIES OF LABOR

INLAND CHINA OFFERS 
HUGE MISSION FIELD

ÜlqW melting 
HARD and CLEARthe’ same badly shaken up he was able to- run 

1 at once for help. An ambulance was 
Charles Pogue was arrested to-night 1 hurried at once to the scene of the 

by Constables Herkimer and Bleakley accident, and Mrs. Coulson and Mr.
1 on the charge of false pretences in Rosenthal were given immediate at- 

connectlon with a horse deal. William , tendance. Mrs. Coulson was 
Willis Is the alleged victim. ; scions and It was at once seen that her

Tapptng the till of thé Hamilton condition was especially serious. At 
Machinery-Company is the alleged of- the hospital al that is possible w-as 
fence of William Lawtor, Emerald- done. *
street North, who was arrested by 
Constable Goodman to-night. __
Was bookkeepeer for the firm, and

uncon-

Midland Carries Bylaw by 339 to 
15—Penetang Votes on 

M<iy 1.

Secy-Treas, McNamara Issues 
Statement—Confident of 

the Result.

LOS AN&BLES, Cql.,

Seasoned Workers Describe Diffi
culties in Fighting Opium 

and Idolatry,
Mr. Coulscn, speaking to a reporter 

Lawlor to-day, about the accident, said: “My
. . ,, was wife, Rosenthal and myself were cOm-

trapped by the familiar marked coin ing down Park-ave. in my car, after
Hanrahan.V’orner Barton and îhe'^nneJriu1 a'moderate 'rate of : ,A °f toe P1'1^ I‘llt“d

ently^uLted and eMhy ^eh^dfrom TîL^thît'tot to th^rig^t of the ScLT OoHege-“t.. ‘yertertsy.' " '**f. °f the Internatlonal Bridge day to authorize the council to take 

all parts of the city. Erected in 1906. road. I did not -see this obstruction H. W. Frost in the choir. The mission and Structural Iron Workers’ Asso-. power from the Hydro-Electric Power
riLn tÎÏm *♦’ fir UTitU l was upoit 1t; th*u I threw on was formed by Rev. J. Huds-on Taylor, elation, gave hls first authorized Commission and to^ expend $13,000 in

.<• Thos ^anrahar o-oo'rletor PCphoiro : th? orake® aT:^ threwfche steering LM.R.C.S., In 1S6.>, with the object ot statement as to hls arrest to the Asso- extending tho present plant and mak- Andrew Mack Coming to Shea's
*’ wan rati an. proprietor. Phon. wheel over. Despite this precaution carrying tiro gospel to the millions in ,„v ,« | lng necessary changes. Altiho the vote Andrew Mack the Trlsn rninJtV.r

_. _ tiie car skidded and the left front wheel , the inland provinces of China. , elated Press to-day, as follows. _ ! was light 1t was practically unanimous w1U head the hill et «hJl-.m-iarmi ,
The representative of Authors & Cox a truck against the pile of stones, the j Rev. W. A. Me Roberts, who lias been l "To the brotherhood of organized labor an(i the by-law was carried by 339 to ! next week This will he ' April

' TYJs^s" DetormTty ^pp fances ™ nd 1 Wh^‘ fcamte off a"d th* car 1 at Fengua China, for the last 17 yea s, ] ln California and the United States: 15. The meeting called by Mayor Hor- j he has been seen in this dty^xce^t ® “eW' *f0,000 armories wa8 for* : ■
^ppor8ter?ew, ,mbey,„ our'cHvat room ! R^^ hafinfo the'streeT Tw'^dr.v- ! to°the°go pc. heistic'beli^!'1 "I» this second attempt to crush and «11 and address by Hon Adam Beck -n character parts, but next'Æ ! Ppened thla gening, being grac-

K9 Hotz.1 CpcU tA.mAPMflf Ko.fiunaj mxo tine street, i ^as anx- to tne gospel, ana ameistic oeiiers oi convinced the munictpAlity that the will appear at Shea’s, singinr ok time 1 6(1 by the presence of Sir fYedArtok

ORGANISTS ELECT OFFICERS l S^îï.*^W i IKS,— « .r»« 7™ ÎJ^-r STSfaÂ S”".‘
1ng a light rn ahe pile of stones ln the soute. Mr Me Roberts and hi» col- i tout I am of good heart, for it will fall. ,lghf. ,n by ju]y y as ^ simeoe Among Thieve*," a î’InaSriaJ probtom op®ned- Mr- Hugh Guthrie, M.P.- to 

Street. U hen asked whether he would ; ***“** tried to visit every village In; “That I am Innocent ofany lnfrac- Railway and Power Company’s plant : in one act. and Howard's Ponies whose cfforts the building is credited,
take any action Mr. Coulson stated i the district for tiie purpose of evangd- , tien of the law, In word or act. needs ls now about completed. Cither acts to be e-een are. Aveirv & announced more fully then tthe minls-
that ills wife's condition was so low Iz.ng them, and It took three years to : no emphasis from me, for the truth Is ------- Hart,The Four Londons. Tho Six Step- ter' that a city regiment would -be or-
that thought of an action had not mighty and will prevail right speedily. WILL DISCUSS HYDRO POWER, pens and the kinetograph. ganized here of eight companies, tho ■'entered hls head. , x «- K“i»ht- who, basf-cpênt 21 years and for it I shall content!»’ wait. ---------- -rA- owing to the lack of officers for the la

" îhî Cll na' j "I send to all brothers and friends of BROCKVILLE, April 27.—(Special ) "The Rolligkers" at the Star. Present It would be but a four-oom-
’i5fh union labor the world over my earnest —At a meeting of the board of water N*xt week’s - attraction at the Star !pan-v regiment. It has not been- dec Id-

twins whero t-hrrr ?rr rmwtl pitted' ,and affectionate greetings, with the and light commissioners a resolution . will be ‘The Rolllckene.” one of the , ed- as >'eL w-hat the uniform will be,, ^ 
Ind Uvo In 1 assurftnce that there ls no villainy or was passed proposing a joint confer- ; ***< equipped organizations on the for tho the kilties are favored, the cott ^
toss than twelve fainwill conspiracy possible of which we are ence of the commissions with the i road. The costume* and scenery are almost prohibitive. A Highland light 1
and nïïi Zi vwk w Wn S afraid. , board of trade and town council to ! above the average, and the mem- infantry regiment, or fusiliers. Ire
In that dLrofot^ k 1W1 b d "I am also confident that it Is not discuss the proposition of the hydro- t>yr*. °,f th< company have been select- likely.

ParaHie* rtf i »„.P asking: too much of the public to sus- electric commission, made by Hon. ! e5 ^ individual personality. The
w i «L. pend todgment In these matters until Adam Beck recently, to supply cheap Ç>orus reaches .the limit of female love-

in tiro Provhroc o' Ynman i? oplK,rtUnit>- tor ftfull and fair defence power to BrockvlUe. ,lna«'
m tiro Province of \uman for 1 years, has been afforded.   Sarn Goldmark, the clever comedian
China »hïh “ (Signed) J. J. McNamara.” BLAZING FORESTS and eccentric dancer.ond Mabel Wlheel-
nf f-h;n» whX,S J^ Mrg' D' H. Ingersoll of San Francis- L l runCdLB er, who heads the company, are host»
of China, where an armful of orchid® co_ ,n whoec hou wa, ,he ---------- in themselves.
t^ Iî^r!î!CS?n ib”" ,ccnLs; ^le i man she knew as "James B. Brvcc "• Devastate Half Million Acres In Mas- Francis and Rodgers, in a clever act; nron Mglti Æ whp wae charged with the acTuaJ d^- sachusetts. Cole and Warner German comedies,

— ______ narî theyf area teth^gic neonle mit,ng of Tlie Times building here, ---------- a of other well known
_ i opium aotfod ro much -oThat ev^fthe was taken tnto the Jail to see if she NORTH ADAMS. Mass.. April 27.- fr;rn4*h splendid entertainment.

Câllk l ^ A 1 W* children have a craving for the drag. I id.fntlfy Jamcs 3. McNamara as Blazing forests, which also have de- Jnd mannv numb*re
Wm E> I 1 Eg n 11 M The srxaker, said there were eiahtw- Bn c«- vastated 500,090 acres of timber land ln ^u*n*lPPI',Ik IVaI U 1 hem elghtTal!ed)cltl.ro without a miSlîn- ,™rs^ .,In.g?rfo11 ,*nd John D' >>eder- the Towns of Olarksburg and Williams- trJctive hïï^fofira Pfr,°ven at"

I ■ ^ Viarv, many Vhoueands of miles where ’«*' dlKtrict attorney, went to the town and in the outskirts of North : that 016 manage-
yJUl White rrlan hae never tro-ri. I “î-1,6 Jal1 apd waited there Adams, kept more than 490 fire fighters expense to add^o 'its t^»uaH?U'b,^arKI

Mrs. Stoti who landed at Shang1ia1^"ê,Lnder Sheriff Brain brought ; busy to-night. While the flames showed tenertt ' Tllerc
V I ! In 1870, gavt a short address on nils- McNamara from hls cell. little sign of dying out. despite three “ n0t a duU moment'

I sicnary w-„yk in the southern part of M5S'_, , 8erso 1 *cft the jail with ! days’ fight against them, actual danger
gjj a [J * | China, s—' ' redemcks, who refused to reveal the to settlements was still remote. The
Dttniratt tÛl L / Evening Session. woman e decision ln the matter of situation was at Its worst ln Clarks-

At the evening meetine Dr \ Lb J one was Permitted by burg, where the outlying houses were
M.D. ^ke of ss a medtoai ‘oH. att°rney to eee Mrs' In^r" a ml,« apd a boirtrom the advancing
missionary in Chlfu, giving a graphic. ____ _________ ,________ fires, but the /wind was light and no
description of the hospital work. He VANCOUVER LEADS IN RUlLDlNir ftarv,wa,s fe l/°« ,l,1e lmmedlate *afety
was unable to give Instances of any | VtR leads IN BUILDING, of the farm buildings.
striking conversion of the patients, aen Tlie contractthere was no Interior work done in the i , * ' V01Ula'-t Rpc0Td ,VLa compiled 
province. | building statistics covering 26 cities

Dr. W. T. Clark, who has been work- of Canada for the first S months of the 
In the Yuman Province for nine years, 
said very little had iteen done m re
gard to the opium question previously, 
but during the last few years hardly a 
rnPPy was grown in the province.

Mrs. llanna spoke of Chinese clvl iza- 
tion as an ancient civilization, wffcth 
has the one great flaw, the estimation 
the Chine? puts upon hls Womanhood, 
for they fo'ow the doctrine of Confu
cius. who taught the men to despise 
the women. j

Rev. IV. P. Knight gave a short ad
dress. after which the benediction was 
pronounced.

1 IS ALL IT SHOULD BE. 
’Phone M. 14 or M. 1947

I

1MIDLAND, April 27.-A hydrO-elec- 
trlc bylaw was voted on In Midland to?

April 27.-
' John J. McNamara, secretary andJii ■■ ■«*:

OPENED NEW ARMORIES
t -eod

Guelph to Have a City Regiment 4 
Organized. tti.!1465.

!

<

Jit1

el. Humphrey Anger Chosen Dean— 
Organization Is Flourishing.

At the second annual convention of 
the Ontario Chapter of the American 
Guild of ’ Oranglsts. held at the St. 
Charles laet evening, the .secretary and 
treasurer's reports were brought in 
showing tffSNfunds of the diaper to 
be In an exceedingly gratifying state. 
When the chapter was organized, two 
-years ago, there was a membership of 
12. which has been Jncerased to 60.

A western chapter Is to be organized 
shortly, wi(h headquarters at Wlnnl-^ 

1 peg. It was decided to encourage org- 
anzatlon iu the various cities thruouf 
the province.

The election of offeers for the en
suing year resulted as follows: Dean, 
J. Humphrey Anger, Mus. Doc., F.R. 
C.O. ; sub-dean, Edward Broome, Mus. 
Doc. ; secretary. T. J. Palmer. A.R.C.O.; 
treasurer, H. A. Wheeldou. Mus. Bac. 
(Cantab!, F.R.C.O. ; librarian, Richard 
Tattersall; registrar. W. E. Fajrcluugh. 
F.R.C.O.

l
ti! Burns Literary Society.

President George Grant gave hls In
augural addres? last night at tho meet
ing of the Burns Literary Society at 
the Walker House.

The society authorized the executive 
to offer prizes to the public school 
pupils of Toronto for essays on the 
poetry of Burns.

Speeches were made by J.' Lockie 
Wilson, F. S. Mearns, S. Burness ,
W. McB. McKay, and songs rendered 
George Neil. J. TV. Sherlock and Ja 
Hannah.

; i

j
« Y> <

disregard armistice.
EAGLE PASS, Texas, AÇril 27.—Ré- N

bel» south of here are disregarding the 
Mexican armistice which, they say, 
they never agreed to, according to the 
information reaching here to-day. The 
Southern Pacific office has received or
ders to accept no freight bound into ->** 
Mexico beyond Monctova>. 160 miles 
south of Eagle Pass. No passenger 
tickets are to be sold beyond that point.

§---------- —■1 1 —-—■

A Weber Plano at a Bargain,
Three Weber pianos have come1 Inie n> > 

the hands of Helntzman A Co.. Ltd., 
193-195-197 Yonge-st.. Toronto, In e*» 
change when selling their own pianos.
These pianos are practically new, but 
obtained ln this way they will be’ sold 
to quick buyers at $265 each in easy 
payments.

an*yz
«

«

ore very brightu 1
FOLK LORE SOCIETY.

rl erveAt the monthly meeting of the Cana, 
dlan Folk Lore Society Id Victoria Col
lège last night, it was announced that 
steps had been taken to publish tne 
proceedings of the past session. The 
American Folk 1-oro Society, tho num- 

*6 - be ring only thirty members, bas
com-pllshed valuable work In this way. 

Albert Smyth
slty of impartial treatment or the evi
dence gathered by folk lore research. 
Much of the folk loro now 
lated would support th? view held In 
some quarters, tlutt existing traditions 
Were as llkeiy to be the result of de
generate civilization
view that all folk lore and myth arose 
from savage or primeval attempts to 
explain natural phenomena. The regu
larity and complexity of the gimmmati- 
cal forms of many native languages 
Aid not point to an evolution, the best 
example of which was to be ha,] lit 
English.

W. J. Wlntemberg re-ad an interest
ing paper ott- the legend of the snake 
and the child, ln which the universality 
of /the Hercules story was discussed.

F. W. Waugh presided, and among 
those present were Dr. IV. II. Clawson. 
Ml eft Merrill. Miss MoC'a Hum, Miss 
Storey, J. W !.. Forster, Mies Moriar- 
it.v. Miss Mathrya Mortality, Miss Cul- 
hane, etc.

>

ExtÎ V
Gaiety Ce. at the Gayety.

There are few-. If any better equip
ped or more entertaining burlesque or
ganization» on the road than the Big 
Gaiety Oo„ which appear» at the 

Theatre ne*t week, with Its 
splendid aggregation of comedians, 
handeome and dashing burlesque^». 

Pianos at $1 00 a Week cla^f vaudeville prâ^ormer*.
A number of square pianos, 'includ- ! fit?À?'ÎSora^ ecem^aet*6 °Sîi

Mfuer’XaUman1*^: “"1^  ̂ two^^V"'

Hainan tcAi
197 Yongê-etreet. Toronto. In pay- burleeoue 1 theatre, a comedy 
ments of $1.00 per week. These In- Tie corn nom- , , . , ,
fttrumonls. whilst not* absolutely new. Sam CoMlne 1 snU-ndidiv’6 lleaded 
have been thoroly overhauled by supported
Helntzman & Co.'s norkmeh and are Herman Sidney Dea^i Eddie* 1“ 

Missionary Exhibition. W». Betts. Frank Wall^e‘L^dfc

Tie nriestoTiary exiitblllon under the fraction of the original figures ‘ eq >.SU,°h han<teon»e and ac-
ausplccR of the Y’oung Women's Aux- ! __________________-__ ' ™ wmpltehed burieequers as Rita Gould,
illary of the Bloor-street Baptist I Big Van Burned. Barr^ Milton, Etta Wood», Mae West
Church, held in the schoolrocm of the One of RawHnson's big movin ' trni. 1 BCore of p,'ctty and talented 
enurch, corner of Bloor and North-sts. 1 vans was burner! last night. It was K LS' 
yesterday afternoon and evening at- lying in a vacant lot on Yonge-rtreet 
tractcti many Interested persons, and was In ffamea and practically de- 
Curios were shown from India, China, i-troyed before the fire reel arrived-on 
Africa and South America, attended the scene. The loss will be $100 
by young ladles ln native costumes.
Japanese tea room was also a feature 
of the occasion.

<s

ac-
1 Aid Nervous Pi

aljsis Is Cr<
ed itspoke on the neces-s

PIRATES FIRED VESSEL.

rn essago' from ^8 irogha Ft o-daiJ'âa^s^ha t ^

p:. w£s ïïîu’ïr.1, 1
P'1"1168 *et fire to the veséél! 

cmnpieteiy wrecking the ship. Tb»
brof;roh,ard crew of tiu> Asia will be
due June 16™ th® 8teamer Pêr«lA.

7
^ Sunday^ 

April 30th

ly üpaccumu-I

DR. CHAS,* as the official

NEi year.
Vancouver leads with $4,607,330. To- j 

ronto Is second with $3,638.949, an l ! 
Montreal third with $2.109,845.

Winnipeg shows a falling off of 47 
per cent, as compared with the sa ne 
period of 1910.

You hear of pet 
victims of nervout 
form of paralysis. 

-iH all the fact* of th 
they have had i 
•warning.

They haven't sl< 
beep frequent atta 
ache. Digestion h 

i been irritable, eat 
t cited and have fot 
I Centration falling. 

(|\ Had they but 
- rn '* sV fy.niptoms tell of 

- - • Itvhad they realize» 
,,/V would have rester 
i i nerves by use o1 

Jhr. Chase’s Nervi 
|Tnle g^eat re:tors 
by forming new, i 

Jbuildlng the was 
toiedlclne ls more c 
%c!al, for each d< 
Ism a certain a mo 
1 Nervous dlseaeei 
San only be oven 
persistent treatm 
Always better tha 
(reason you sboul 
the system at hi 
-Using Dr- Chase's 
first sign of trou 
8 boxes Tor $2-5! 
Sdmanson, Bates

aril
Î • :"PTl

wZîîfe ?e ~ wl“K of the Isolation 
Hospital Toronto, is shown ln this
zi,fJktji-P,flf>rlal Sect,on of The 8un- 
riay " orld. For sale by all news- 
dealers and newsboy^ Ask for It.

; Til'd!

Ice Cream
i -13*

aid
14

h. A
V I Actress Is Bereaved

Miss Crosby Little of Margaret Ang
lin s company on Wednesday received 
the tad nçvvs that her mother had died 
at„n,er Chicago. Mies Little
left for her lrome the tamo night La-r 
night her place in the cast waü t  ̂

Harr.i'ton, daughter cf 
the archbishop of Ottawa, with only 
one rehearsal Miss Hamilton played

Workman Seriously Hurt.
William Grint. working on the trunk 

sewer as Inspector, fell 23 feet to the 
■bottom of the excavation at the Don 
yesterday morning He was taken to 
St. Michael's Hospital. Hls home Is at 
26 Muir-àvenue. At a late hour last 
night he was partly conscious,, and it 
was stated that Ue had an even chance 
of recovery.

Put Blame on Police.
“We find that John Timms came to 

•M% death from natural causes, but we 
•believe that carelessness was shown in 
moving him away at the time. We 
also find the system of removing pri
soners from the jail to the police 
court is w*4-ng." ______

With this verdict the juryof six fel
low prisoners found on the death of 
old John Timms, who died while be
ing moved in a patrol wagon.

Coroner Dr. Graham conducted the 
, inquest.

i<

G. Lynch-Staunton Prosecutor.
. , G- Lynch-Staunton,/«Lc., of Hamil-
An Interesting address on Egypt was ton, will be the crown prosecutor at 

given in the afternoon by Miss Harris the soring assizes, which open here on 
and illusarated addresses were defivor- Monday, 
ed In the evening by Rev. C. N. itlt- 
ohell. of Bolivia, and Rev. H. C. Priest 
fotmerly missionary in India.

Tiie exhibition will continue to-day, 
opening at 3.30 and 8 p.m. An address 
on India will bo given In the after
noon. by Mrs. Patterson, and in the 
evening Rev. G. W. Ray. F.R.G.S.. will 
give a lecture on South America, ^il
lustrated with a set of lantern slides.

. The .exhibition is open to all.

I
A delightful arrange
ment ot rich French 
Raspberry Ice Cream, 
choice fruit slices and 
lady fingers—the whole 
being enticingly flavor
ed with real fruit 
juices.

One of tl-e most tsstv 
desserts our chef has 
produced.

, - H -iff-i

V?Miss Wharton's Recital.
Miss Florence Hazel Wharton, A.T. 

C.-M-. gave a most successful recital 
last evening In College-street Metho
dist Church, under the auspices of the 
Ladles’ Aid Society. Miss Wharton's \ 
elocutionary powers are well known, 
and her many givings were muc»h ap
preciated by the audience. Messrs. P. 
n Holllngshead, tenor: W. J. Law
rence, lenor: John F. Edmondson, bari
tone, and.ti. F. Llddle, pianist,.assisted.

i j
< ex- ; fffftj

KPEN«:Av!XeTrA8t^emer 8llnk-
PENSACOLA. Fla.. April 27.—Loaded 

to capacity with 5,090 barrel cargo ot 
from1 v'lre‘' ‘Jj® rtvfr «earner Belle, 

»evTr<n’rX a" «° PeTlea*'Pla, sank 
” fiftJ'-mito gale yesterday
wer?u=?° mver’ and live»

«
:[

New Klndergarden Class.
A kindergarten class has been opened 

in the Que*n-street east day nursery 
for children whose mothers are work-
ins out. -.w - THEmarrar,

i ' eaNr
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Mark Envelopes far 
I Mail Orders for Qoode 

on this Page ‘City Ad.’

THE TORONTO WORLD i

Deposit Account 
Office now on Fourth 

, Floor.I EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS Ii
||iÏ ^»1
IFor Flower and Kitchen Gardens■ Ë* ISeeds For the Best Varieties of Vegetables and Flowers

rj^E Garden Seeds being a matter of absorbing interest 
■4t™at the present moment, when planting time is at hand, 

attention is directed td the Flower Section on the Fifth

Floor, where the best varieties of vegetables and flow
ers are tb be had in wide assortment. For 25c may be 't 
procured 16 packages of any of the following.

Vegetable Seed

,.Au

!a

16 Packages df Flower Seed, 25c 1w And Ir.Kale
Leek
Onions
Paisley

Celery
Corn
Crées,
Cucumber
Lettuce

Parsnip
Pepper
Peas

Spinach J 
Sage 13

Beans
Beets
Cabbage
Carrots
Cauliflower

!To V
EATON’S

Sweet Peas
EATON’S

Nasturtiums
EATON’S

turtiums 
Sweet Mignonette 
Shirley Poppy 
Scarlet Runner Beans 
Double Mixed Hollyhocks

Mixture | White Snow Queen Pansy 
; Black Faust Pansy

Special, Tall Mixed Sweet Scented Pansy
Mixed Fringed Petunia 
Mixed Grandiflower Petunia 
Mixed Double Pojfpy 
Salvia
EATON’S Improved Dwarf Sun

flower
EATON’S Victoria Aster, (mixed) 
China Aster (mixed) and others

n. iPeerlessgo
Turnip
and others.Radishkitchen in 

id-pens, in 
ling wood- —Fifth Floor.A Special Dwarf Nas-

i

Fruit Seed .. 1

.
bendy all- 

! work of Citron
Muskmellon
Watermellon

Vegetable Marrow 
And others.

im 1Pumpkin
Squash
Tomato ■'yP*

=tch Books for the Amateur Gardener
,Special Assortment of Vegetable Seeds Interesting Text Books from noted horticulturists — a series in paper^ 

covers, treating respectively, asparagu s, chrysanthemums, dahlias, grapes, 
mushrooms, pansies, violets, tomatoes, begonia culture, bulb culture, carna
tion culture, cucumber culture, home gardening, roses for amateujrs. 
Each

>er
Scour»

An assortment of-vegetable seeds sufficient to stock a moderate size 
kitchen garden is specialized at 75c. It Includes 2 varieties of bekn seeds, 
2 of peas, 2 of beets, 2 of onions, also corn, cabbage, carrot, cucumber, let
tuce; parsnips, radish, squash and tu mips;

-•** i \
hes EATON CS— .25t
uiiy, b*&- 
irlor and 

It keeps 
Xkss, from 
3 to wood 
1 tabs, etc.
r Way. Wet 
Old Batch 
ash and iab 
water »iy

—Main Floor—James Street..75- JOi
. ». ; *.

sa ►'* • ... I • y ■■ •

them to deal, a. constantly Increasing is the feeling of the supporters of the veyed the greetings of that body, the
market and an ever increasing trade, government, even tho they disapprove Canadian ally of the Associated Press.

“As between Canada and' the United of the "measure, to -consider it a lesser The Journalists of America, he said,
States the trade and the mutual bene- of two evils and' to v'dte for It. rattier had shown the way to 'the politicians
flt frbm the trade will Increase. It Is, than voté the government out. of both countries in the matter of
amusing, and I am not sure that it hae Opposition Can Kill It ! peaceful alliances.

„ not some elements of consolation in it, I "It is altogether therefore probable Press and the Canadian Press bad, dur-
The difference, if any, was in favor 01 to find that ail the guncombs and all that; If. the government can force the ing the past year succeeded In
the L. to., as that country nas a great- of the exaggerated and mlsrepresenta- measure to a voté,' It will be carried, ing and In operating a reclpij
ér variety of product. ... tion in politics and all of the political On the other hand, the opposition can, rangement In news matter that was

v I:”1 aiG?,Ww hetter 8’10sts are not confined to our own if it sees fit, probably prevent a vote, eminently satisfactory to parties,
ary food products by a very substan- fed on corn w-©re distinctly Detter <,buntry> aMd that there lias entered There arc three hundred Items which and neither party, so far asAhe speak-

SSUKTSf-mX,"»5S&SS,g*ïÿ'i'ïiris
èd articles that those engaged inmak- andUn?rtea The contract by the Dominion Parliamént, supplies up to Jirnel, but motley can- The Wonderful Sights of New York
lug them have assured us that the re- a fear that we desire to annex the Do- not be spent for public purposes unless City,
deletions wti 1 subeta-nUaUy ^ several portions of both countries There mlnloï1*’ and the dreams of Americans voted by parliament. If we would de- Have you ever visited New York, the
fl™dy larse Canaxilatl demaM f0r With irresponsible Imagination. who dine to pass further estimates, the greet metropolis of the new world?
“ -Tendered for Trade and the only difference was that Can- ‘lke to tÿk of the starry flags floating public treasury would be emptied on if not, you should do so at the very

___ ada was further north and tihat differ- from Panama to the -pole, are exhibit- June 1. Public officials woud have to first opportunity, as a trip of this ne-
We tendered to eiw» Is in favor of the U. 8. ed by the opponents of the Canadian borrow instead of receiving their sal- ture, -besides being highly Interesting,

orSufdf ofadThe-e com^try^anüf^î The president repeated his argument treaty In Canada as the declaration W axles and public works-would be at a la also an education. The C-rand Trunk-
C^n^dUn ' that the treaty would have the effect a real policy by this country, and as an standstill. This,; of Course, lh any Lehigh Valley route Is. the scenic and

of Steadying prices rather than of re- announcement of our purpose to push event, would be only a. last resort, not only "double-track line” from Toron-
liUonUrca.4nable to duclng them. If anybody had a right political control over our neighbor ot to be adopted until considered abso- to- Trains leave Toronto 4.32 p.m. and

tLt wlthresoect to i t* object, he said, it was the manu- the north. , lutely- necessary, but at the same time 6.10 p.m. dally. Former train carries
' ^IdM UDonwhtoh th^ refuse ' facturerS. He realized, be said, Uiat Calls Annexation -Bosh.” every one will admit if the opposition electric lighted Pullman sleeper, To-

trade m us thev feH that the the agitation had raised opposition to “I am not an anti-imperialist, but, I felt that any measure was of such ronto to New York and Buffalo to Phi-
nmhable. nrice at’which they could be the agree mefit. There was one way to bave had considerable experience in tremendous importance as to seriously ladelphia. 6.10 p.m. train carries elec-

hv mr manufacturers in Canada clarify the situation, however, and that the-countries over -which ."we assumed affect, perhapé directly, the future trie -lighted Pullman sleeper Buffalo to
Was Iris than the price at which they I was to give the agreement a trial. If temporary control. I do not know when history of our couptry. It would then xew York and,' Philadelphia. Both
cmiM afford to sell the same either to It were found that there was an Injury that control will end,- -but I do know be Justified In refusing to grant any trains carry up-to-date day coaches

‘ their own people or to us. Hence it to the farmers, they possessed suffi- that, in respect to those countries, -We supplies or pass the measure until, and parlor-library-buffet cars Toron-
follows thaVthcir refusal to agree to . oient control of legislation to cause .!lave taken over heavy duties and 6b- there had been an appeal to the , tc to Buffalo.I'^rade In theseïrUtiïs as pro- ! the ending of the agreement as ne ther „gatlons. the weight of which ought to people.   | ,4cm, tickets, berth' -reservation®

I pofed Is the strongest kind of evidence country was bound to continue it in- destroy any temptation to further ac- | If. therefore, -you should hear, and and fuii information at Grand Trunk
___ that if we should take off the existing definitely. qulsltlon of territory. Thé talk of an- I do not for a moment predict that you clty ticket office, northwest corner King
M - i' dutv front such articles coming into I Need Canadas Natural Resources. negation is bosh. Everyone who knows will hear, but if you should hear that and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.
— -?*■ ■■ .X lighe"U. S., it would not afféct in the "ANOTHER AND A VERY-CON- anything about It realizes that It is the Opposition at Ottawa has refused ----- _____------------

htest degree the price at which ÇLUSIVE REASON FOR CLOSING bosh. Canada is a great, strong youth, to allow the bill to :come to a vote, Judgment Beggared H|m.
Iç articles cduld be furnished to ; THE CONTRACT," SAID MR- TAFT, anxious to test his muscles, rejoicing or to grant further supplies, you will Judge Morson gave judgment against
pu-blic here. In other words, the ‘ "IS THE OPPORTUNITY WHICH the he is ready to run- The understand that the whole object was Harry Smith for $80 In the divisional

.^.position to put on the free list for IT GIVES US TO INCREASE-THE United States has all It can attend to to compel an appeal to the people. court yesterday morning in an action
entrance all articles that Canada has SUPPLY OF OUR NATURAL RE- -with the territory It 1$ now governing, I “When the people have spoken they I brought by Elizabeth FUrman. Smith
declined to make free in both coun- SOURCES WHICH, WITH THE and to make the possibility of the an- are supreme, and both sides must obey Si»td he had not got the money and
tries, was not to lower the price to the WASTEFULNESS OF CHILDREN negation of Canada to the United their mandate. But until "they have would go out of court without a cent
consumer here; WE HAVE WANTONLY EXHAUST;- states a basis for objection to any spoken, which they can only do at the and have to beg. Smith's dilemma

“And yet, gentlemen instlst that the ED. The timber resources of Canada, 3'teps toward their greater economic polls, no one can say what the voice did not alter the judgment' of thé
farmer has been unjustly treated be- -which will open themselves to us in* and commercial union, should be treat- ot the people of Canada In this matter court.
cause we have not put Canadian four evitably under the operation of this ^ ag one af the jokes of the platform, really Is." ----------- -------- - - .
end meat on the free list. And It Is agreement, are now apparently Inex- and should not enter Into-the consider-.j Canada’s Vision of Future. The Baptist Union of Ontario held
proposed to satisfy the supposed griev- haustible. I say 'apparently Inexhaust- atfon of serious men engaged In solv- In conclusion, the speaker sketched a meeting recently In Hamilton. A
once of the farmers by now doing so ible,’ for if the same procedure were i^g a ^rious problem- the vision which Canada has of her group view of the delegates of this
without any compensating concession t0 be adopted in respect to them that “Why should not we have a closer own future. She sees herself one of a meeting appears in this week’s isue
from Canada. ! we have followed in respect to out union with Canada? Think of the ab- sisterhood of kingdoms under the Ira- yf The Sunday World. All desiring

"This proposal would be leg.is.auon, own forests, I presume that they, too. sUrdity of separating Manitoba and perlai flag, not the least powerful mem- a codv of this issue would do well to small dark biue hat.
pissed for po it cal platform uses^ with- might be exhausted. But fortunately Minneapolis by as great a distance as ber of the family and "Can you blame ^^“..fromthelrnewsdealer or Mrs. Hawes was inbackwlthn
out accomplishing any real good. ' for Canada, and for us, we and they ManitobTand Liverpool, when certain- us?" he asked. “if with visions of such °rdWK“ newsaealer or r.nrUcu,arly amart brown hat and

While «uch reductions or the_ estab- haye u-arned much more than we re- ly providence intended that their sepa- a future, we carefully scan any trade newsboy, __________________ i>rTh? S uonv competition In t
lishment of a free list would not int r- allzed two decades ago with respect to ration, socially and commercially, proposition wlhich -may be felt to run Die-haroed for Illness aft-rr-oon’was the bust closely watch-
fere with the Cana^a»! agreement, tee the necesslty for proper methods of should onIy ,be that of their geogra- counter to our hopes and ambitions?” Hwtslon court vesterday gave e’ event? the"ponies seeming to enjoy
president sa!d__lt Jnxîl = forestry and of lumber cutting. And phical distance. Canadians have fur- To the West, he said, Canada saw TtJ® ïïl,.5'. fri_ :r? the excltin- skurries as much as their
tous aspect. Under the Interpretation hence ^ may ^ safe ln wying that nished us a large number of our best giant Asia awakening ftom the sleep Ç. R- Reeves Judgment for $B .-C. lla8ters.

1 bfthfîaw^crffic^^ thT^o^errS^nt, under proper modern methods the tlm- citizens. We are giving them a large of ^turles The ^Ttre of world ^“ffice^fAhe Granfi Trunk freight wWtoctoth^tifortmade wit! high dark
I tne *aw utviU6 tt «s have ber resources open to us in Canada number of the pick of our young far- dominion had once been here, H haxl u* WflS absent on trToue roses standing up in front.Æ îi^^aïïôï" T^leTt^id InTtn? «r.ay be Inexhaustible, and we may'- Let u, ^en the gateways be- passed to Africa and thence to Ear- »®ce"' ^ ^8cha^ged ? Mrs. Chldwtok. afso-V cream
1 t*?1 benefits of the^ree Vst derive ample supplies from timber from tween us. Let us give to both countries ope, the poorest In natural resources -11 nes __________ £--------------- color, came with her. ' .
1 titled to tihe benel ts Canadian sources to the profit of Can- the profit of the trade that God intend- of the continents and the smallest, Mode! S-hool for Clinton Mrs. Stark, the wife of the^efficient

D =E,ffeCL0n ^!tuitous oon- ada and for our own benefit. ! ed between us Let the political gov- Would the sceptre remain there woul? | clin^n AprU S7?-A ^definite rn- ‘ecrrry;Æ^, " *
®^®S' [h^^ature oTan ad- ‘There are other natural resources ernments remain as they are. Let us It pass peacefully to America, or was - nf'u„?ement’ (rom the provincial edu- On fhe evenlng of Thursday Mrs.

Tuition that an injury to a particular whlch ^ not stOÎ>«numerate, abolish arbitrary and artificial obstrue- it destined again to cation department was received to-day Douglas XVarren was all in black, with
rit^ had boen done by the Canadian which wtil become available to us. as tiona to oUr association with our touch a fight would be the greatest b prlnclpal of tbe F. B. Hall to the long whlte^gloves.

I ii^mt “I dftiv It." said Mr. Ta't. when we adopt and maintain commer- .friends on the north and .derive the and unhapplest the world nad ever ^ tha“ Clinton had been chosen, Mrs. H. C. CexieeM well .!» grey
1 ® lTto ?I'id that it injure® the farm- cial union with Canada; and this is mutual profit that It will certainly seen, but if 4t would come. Does it ag one of the three wstrn Ontario , wl^hrac vttoStraùblr.ztè t ore rose color,

-v ■ ers. I deny it. It is strictly in accord- one of the chief reasons that ought to -brinT-” seem to jou gentiMnen. asked the cntre8 in which the model schools are - ^Irg Ewart Osborne was ln black.
Àance wdtii the protective prlnc'p'e that commend the Canadian agreement to After expressing his appreciation of speaker, that America s fight wound be re-established. It Is understood with black hat banded with white lace

should on.lv have a protective tar- the far-seeing statesmanship of leaders the manner In which the Democratic lie more successful and strong if mo that Chatham and Guelph are the and cherry velvet box at the back,
if between us and countries ln which of American public oplinon. .house of repreaentttives had passed countir. stretching from the- Pacific other two places decided on. The Mrs. J. J. Dixon

"But there are other.-even broader— the agreement, Mr. Taft expressed the to the Atlantic, composed of a people ,çhool here will open on Sept. 5 and black «able,;, cream gown^with
grounds than this that should lead to hope that the senate would n«-s’ It trained rather to the arts cloae on Dec. 15. A large attendance dex*!.«P rîlo-ee Uooderhfm wore black 
the adoption of this agreement. Can- without any amendments, as amend- of peace than the glories expected. jwrao 'with white satin, very high tur-
ada's superflical area is greater than ments would imepril the whole con- of war, should resist the at--------------------------------- ban with black over the white brim.

I that of the United States between the fract He appealed to the représenta- tack, or that Canada, as m of a An Organ in Your Home for 30c. Mrs Ross Gooderharo wore shot blue 
aceans- Of course It has a. good deal tlves of the press of the whole country sisterhood qf nations, standigfc side by ju8t fifty cents a week—nothing and black silk, black hat with white
Of -waste land In the far north, but it t0 advocate its adoption without side with the United States. and sup- more—is needed to buy a first-class feathers; or wh(te
has enormous tracts of unoccupied amendment. To do otherwise would ported by all the health and treasure, organ from the old firm of Heintz- Mrs- Sb,fitful rose cl oak with glit-
land, or land settled so sparsely as to be to make the Canadian agreement the men ar.d navies of her sister na- man & Co., Ltd.. 193-195-197 Yonge-st., f° ,nn' r^fd Embroidery and tjny cloee- 
be substantially unoccupied, which ln a pendant to tariff revision, and such tiens under the imperial flag should Toronto. These organs are being sold fiulng toque of pink mohair,
the next two or three decades will rap- revision it was now substantially oppose this invasion?"’ at about half the original price and or. and Mrs." Vogt were present, the
tdlv acquire a substantial and valuable Weed should be made schedule by J. F. Mackay, president of the Can- range from $15 to -f.-bought In pay- latter in h’ack .___

' jchedule _ , adian Press, Limited, of Toronto, con- ments of a half a dollar a week. ed j Mrs. Herbert Porter wore brown.

• Mies Vert Barker wore black wrig, 
large pale blûe bat.

Mr». Melvin Jones' party consisted 
of Judge Anglin and Mrs. Anglin, 

cloak over blue drees, black hat;

the conditions are ®o dissimilar as to 
make a difference In the cost of pro
duction.''

T-he president then entered into an 
extended argument to prove that con
ditions of production were substan
tially the same as those in the U. S.

IMGliOCIïY NOW OR 
NEVER, DECURES II,FT

U Society at Horse Show
cream

Mrs. Pepler, black and wtijte toque, 
lovely grey satin wrap and ermine. 

Miss Haney -wore blue and bat withmi
The Associated It may safely be said that every 

woman who was a constant attendant 
at the 1911 Hoise Snow wore a differ- j white roses.
ent hat for each performance—tnat mt= Melvin Jones, large white he* 
means nine new creations for each fair turned sharply up on one side and lm- 
one. It -would be an interesting matter _,n,e plumés
lgeCaTP$ôti%âch.CCSt: ?Utt,nS tne aVcr* Mrs. A. É. Gooderham. in dark hello-

Miss Galbraith (Newmarket) on tr®f,e- T«.«nv,ir,0 Rronse bla^k dress 
Thuisday afternoon wore a black M1,M 
tailormade with Irish lace collar, close- coral eloak ana toque 
fitting biue hat of course straw with a _“£• Fleming came with mis.
single pink rose at the side. ° v« Pnii Marshall was ln white, •

Scott <uttawa) wad “P g own with ermine cape, very large pinktook some of his own f‘UsS^a^V^Ï. TnSronT’ ^

fho°rrSth4 »Whow‘aLOIy-mpia* * WWt“
Mr. Wiltnott (Belleville) and hie lwo D w-iter Berry was in Mr*. Bat-daughters were staying at the Prince or“r$box" ^'earlng mauV, andItlver 

Geoige on Thursday. Mrs. Agar Adamson, black hat, love-
Mr». F. Rurnand came with Mrs. , oriental cloak of embroidery on 

Leigh Hammond, the" former in one cHmLon, -s
of tne new blue shades, and the latter c T"hJ Hon. J. J. Foy brought Mrs. 
in a smart white striped with black Brilce Macdonald In embroidered cream 
and rose hat. with upstanding feathers wi. with ermine, bet with black and 
shaded from rode to white. ' white, and Miss Foy. tiny toque with

Miss geardmore was all In black. shaded green bands across the front. 
Mrs. Riddell was With Mrs. Melvin ,vMrs. E. Y. Eaton, toque of black with 

Jones. In black with hat of' purple platinum lace and lancer plumes, black 
mallne. Mrs. Melvin Jones wore cream chiffon dress
suit with hat trimmed ln brown. Miss Beardraore ln Mack and dark

Mrs. Clauue Fox waa in'.black wilt) bjue 
geranium tulle hat. wreathed with Mrs. Evans, black gown with white 
fl-owers. : , , . _ silk embroidery, pale blue wrap and

Mrs. H. ,C. Cox was in one of her large biack chip Hat and feathers, 
neat trotting costumes. Miss A file Dunlop looked very well in

Mrs. Joseph Beatty was ln a smart wbite witb -blue sailor collar, and tie 
black costume. , - and very smart toque with blgck velvet

Mrs. Flavtüe, ln black satin, uncurl- ,bow and aigrette of cream, 
ed white ostricn feathers, brought her Mrs. F-lske wore a very graceful black 
daughters—-Mrs. Wallace Barrett In gown_ 
ashes of violets, drooping white feath- Mr*. Victor Cawthra, Mack and gold, 
eis in her small liât, and Misa Flavelle, Mrs. Wallace Nee-bltt wore an ex
grey coat and skirt, black hat lined tremely handsome embroidered cream 
with pink and feather butterfly at the eatjn wrap and large hat.
Lack. . - , , . The ' blax* hat» covered plainly

A "very interested and much admired wi,|te iece were very fetching, 
little lady (aged about three years) Miss Lois Duggan wore painted cblf- 
woie a nate ureenaway coat of rose jon fr0ck and igrge pale pink hat. 
de bois satin and a frilly lace bonnet. Mrs. Christopher Robinson, cream 

Mrs. Willison wore blue, striped gown and -hiaok wrap with Inset cream 
white, tailormade; a very hign crowned jace and touch of green in the black 
hat with upstanding ojws at the side. and wb|te. hat

jlacKfican was in Mrs. Melvin Miss <54-bson wore pale blue and her 
J- Dixon had SjSter a-as In grey.

Mr. Sidney Fellowes was ln attend
ance. - • - - *•

Col. Smith (Montreal), Mr. Brouse. 
Miss Cotton, ln white end cherry. 

Gen. Cotton.
Mr. George Beard mo re, Mr. H. C. Cox. 

Mr.' Case, Mr. Berry, M-r. and Mrs. 
George Sweeny, Mr. Sidney Band. Mr. 
Ernest Van Koughnet and Mr. Victor 
Nordhelmer made their first appear
ance. Mr. and Mr®. Morley Wlckett, Mr. 
Dyment, Mr. Harold Beatty we» walk
ing with Miss Duggan. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Major (Niagara Fall»), the lat
ter in black with purple hat. The two 
Miss Morrisons came with Mrs. Arthur 
Van Koughnet, the latter wearing all 
black.

Mrs. Arthur Spragge wore grey. Mis* 
Spragge Wo* In a dark tailor-mad».

Mr. Noel Marshall paid visits to vari
ous boxes.

Mr». Henry Osier had a -black velvét 
coat with satin cape and large hat of 
black and white.

Mr. Gordon Perry. Mr. Ewart 
borne. . '

Mrs. Murray Alexander, Cfhdnese em
broidered blue wrap, big black hat with 
paradise crown.

Mrs. and Misç^Tomlln.
Mr. and Mrs; McKee, the latter «41 ln 

black. -
Mise Dorothy Cotton, 

black hat with blue.
Mr. Augustus Foy.
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have come Into 
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ley will be sold 
5 -each in "easy

mmrf t g blue velvet,

An Invitation to Ladle#.
You are Invited to call and eee 

Rutherford’s millinery, 542 Tonge 
street. Style and price will interest 
you.

Aid Nervous Prostration or Par
alysis Is Creeping Steadi

ly Upon Ton.

ît.tfcd
1357 4population.VESSEL.

Prili 27.—A cable 
p-day says that 
of the steamer 
Finger Rock, 

1 to the véadél, 
he ship. The 
c Asia will be 
iteamer Ferais,

W. B. Northrup. M. P.
i W. B. Northrop, K.C., M.P., spoke 

oon the powers of the press, Us re-
MCPVP ennn uniting the Dominion with the mother ^een^the 6U. |ndand Canada. He re-

NERVE FOOD country is light and almosV impereept- ^,nded b,8 hearera that If the Domln-
... able- There are no restrictions upon , parliament should reject the pend-

You hear of people suddenly falling the trade or economic development of jh_ treatyj which the Canadian ad-
rfetim® of nervous Prostration or some Canada which will Interfere In the ministration is pledged to support, 
farm of paralysis- But when you get s.ightest with her carving out her own sucb rejection would not mean the re- i 
all the facts of the case you find that Independent future. The attitude of the pudiation of closer relations between 
thev have had months or years of people Is that of affection toward the tbe two nations, for the whole matter 
warning I mother country and of a sentimental would then go before the people ln a

Thev haven't slept well. They have loyalty toward her royal head. But gbneral election. Not until then, he
been frequent attacks of nervous head- for practical purposes the control ex- sald could anyone presume to speak 
ache. Digestion has failed. They have erclsed from England by executive or w)th authtirlty for the sentiment of 
been" irritable easily worried and ex-, parliament Is imponderable. the Canadian people. Mn Northrop
ehed find have found memory and cqn- | “Canada has now between seven and 8ald ln part:
CMitratlon falUng. ! eight millions of people. They are a vxow, perhaps, it Is expected tha

Had they but known that these ! hearty, temperate, persistent race 1 Bhaii gay a word about Canada, my
I -vmntomH tell of exhausted nerves or brave, intelligent and enterprising, natlve land, particularly as reference 

Si‘a.1 thev realized their danger they sharing ln the good qualities of all has been made to the pending trade | 
sinnid have restored the feeble, wasted their ancestors, and with a national negotiations between the two coun- 
Lrv« bv use of such treatment as Pride In their Dominion that grows tries. Apart from what I have read ln 
Dr Chase’s Nerve Food. ! with the wonderful success and pros- the public press, I feel justified ln as- j
This great restorative treatment cures - perity that have attended them in the sumlng from the remarks of our toast- I 

forming new rich blood and bv re- 1 last three decades. They are good master that there Is not absolute 
milling the wasted nerve cells. No nleghbors; we could not have better unanimity of opinion in the United 

fllcine is more certain to prove bene- neighbors. It is more than a hundred States about this great measure; and, 
-la! for each dose adds to the. sys- years since a hostile shot was fired altho the most modest of men and the 
m a certain amoünt of rich, red blood, across the border, and they are like most reductant to venture an opinion, 
Nervous diseases come on slowly and uf because our conditions are similar I will venture to say that a similar 
4 ,b overcome by patient and and because our traditions are similar, condition of affairs prevails in Can-
insistent treatment. Prevention is They are more restricted in their imml- ada.

better than cure and for this gration laws than we, and perhaps they 'The government of to-day in Can- 
von should endeavor to keep grow less rapidly, but they have be- ada has Introduced the measure' Into 

reason y water mark by fore them a wonderful expansion ln parliament. It therefore stands
rjf Xerve Food at the population, ln agriculture and In busl- pledged to carry It, And if it falls it
JrL^sign of trouble 50 cents a box. , ness, and they offer to any nation with loses the reins of power, which'will be 

for r> v>- at all dealer*, or i whom they have sympathetic relations, taken up by Its opponents. You can 
' 4 E ^ m n. Bates 4 Co Toronto. land with whom it "is profitable "for therefore easily understand how strong

A "Light Bond."
J V li"The government Is one entirely con

trolled by the People, and the bond
:»DR. CHASE’Sid!

‘The Baker Didn’t Call To-day, Jim’"• 1I

HeF

"Well, never mind, my dear, I'll soôn go down to tihe 
store and back on my wheel.”

4the Isolation '.'-"Hi 
shown in title 
n of' The Sun- 
• by all news- 

Ysk for it.

in a few minutes, the bread is on the table; an- 
.volded and Inconvenience prevented.

• --W ; J Am
noyance

'v
Just bne of the benefits of having a bicycle. 1

£
But the bicycle must; always bé flt and ready.

“Brantford ” 
Bicycles

Ten to fifteen years’ use, and «till going fine, la a- The ‘‘Brantford’’ ts built to lost 
common experience with the “Brantford."

Beet seamless tubing, reinforced, protected by four coats of enamel over a coat of rust
proof; bright parts plated over copper; hardened, dustproof bearings; first quality tires, rims, 
saddle, mud-guards. Rigidly Inspected at factory, and fully guaranteed.

; STS.; Always at your service. Famous : for 25 Yoaro
J,

P. A. McBRIDE,

13a Queen St. E., Toronto3
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Central - 59 
All Stars 36Basketball»/

LacrosseBaseball 4 \

T
r

*!• CENTRAL Y.M.CJ. WIN 
FBOMTHEIlLlSTAflIEAM

1

Note and Comment [ KELLEY'S LEAFS Wlli-ASAIN
MAKING SIXTH STflAIBflT ITM »

OH

Several spectators^t the horse show 
respectfully suggest that the classes 

- be given their turns more promptly, 
» and that the judges exercise a little 

alacrity In making the awards. Tluis 
they would have the pleasure of wit
nessing the closing class nud get the 
day cars home.

##
ijgiÿ 4*«■•••rnntat m?m |jk

» Biggest Crowd of Season See Fine 
Exhibition of Basketball—Win

ners Always Ahead.

Game Was Never in Danger— 
Vaughn Had Double—Other 

League Games.

><. * ■>*
*66

m.Speaking of the pari-mutuel betting 
machines which are to be introduced 
at the Woodbine during the coming 

well-known
MEN’S HATS 1

■
1fre-spring meeting, a

queuter of the races said : "All money 
bet on these machines Is contributed
bv the public, and all of It, with the __
exception of the percentage, goes back day when he again beat the home team, 
to me same public. Furthermore, the ! this time by 4 to 1. 
money remains at home. In the book- 1
making system that prevailed hereto-1 .. ... ...
fore the bookmakers, who were largely ! at all times, keeping their hits well scat- 
from yie- United States, as a general tered, and striking out four. Justus was 
moneyC' whfch The? 'tool* o^?1,^ replaced in the ninth by Bumpus Jones, 

town'and out of the country, to Vie who was warmly received and got bim- 
United SUtes. Hereafter, every dollar self ouf of a tight hole In the innings 
that Is bet with the machine remains , h .
In the country—even the percentage— e p ,
excepting in the case of visitors from Toronto got two In the first, when 
the United States who happen to be Shaw walked. Keeler's fly was muffed 

BandCof" averages. ‘mus'?™»™ by linger, who also made a bag peg, 

the balance against them In connee- 1-“av/ scoring, heeler going to third, 
tion with their playing here." u Mara poppeo. Tim Joroan s long sacrl-

tice My notched Keeler. Burke Shut Out Providence.
Iv,experience assisted One-Round slBted double^pUy*1 in'1 to" hm“lhnlnt«" PROVIDENCE, R-I.t April 27.A-Burke, 

Hogsn in losing to Ad Wolgas- on h h uaut Deinzer”. flv and the Montreal left-hander, who; w^s soul
Wednesday night in New lork. The ged DoUn Oemger s fly and tag- w|M ye3terdfly> had the Uray(l J wp-

^neVihVSe^Jw^tr'ilgh^ ^^home^Ubs -one run^ame in the ^TTo\ i
arsssij;Ts&.Ka.*B?Jsa asjras&*“l«KS»«uvîwsas.«s s».. ™“ ' sue- ss 13H? ■*»• V«Wlftlv " however, was nailed at second when he : Trench. 2b ................. o 0
8 _______ tried to stretch bis lilt into a double. j Ml, 1er. cf ....................... 3 2

The sudden ending of the boui was thelr otner two lu Meager, 3b ................. 3- 0
a big surprise to a majority o.f the 5, 0/*^* With two out fc>haw doubled (v*1 ei*
.spectators. It proved conclusively that * *° *\eî}£r In the same d!- .Dcmniitt, ^
Wolgast has been underrated. That faction and Shaw scored. Keeler going to Hanford, rf 
lie is a hard man to beat and Is cap- third on Justus wild pitch. Dolan threw Holly, ss ...
able of putting up a stubborn resist- D Hara s grounder wide and Keeler ta:- Curtis, c ..
ance against any lightweight In the h^- , *
world was the prevalent opinion. Wol- Bumpus Jones pitched the last innings
gast iâfiowed better skill and greater Jersey’ City. Mullen, first man up, Totals .....................33
strength than in his two bouts with singled to left. Vaughn beat out a buut. Providence—
Jv.-O. Brown, and the latter from a Jones threw wide aud runners advanced Anderson. If

the ringside looked on In a base. Phelps walked and the bases Perry cf
"Hdfean Is a good game ™ere fuIl* Kin Ian flew to right. Shaw - vm ’‘>k

flew to centre, and Gettman doubled, Elston' rf 
Mullen at plate. ! Rock * ss “

TORONTO- A.B. R. H. O. A. E. i jarleton lb'
Kv.li. Mil : w“: &
O'Hara. If.................... Ô 0 1 0 Lav-fnder3 ' c
Jordan, lb..................... '0 1 T 0 P
Bradley. 3b.................. 0 2 4 1 Fcnd .............
Mulieu, 2b. ■............. 0 j 1 1
Vaugbu, ss................... 0 14 2
Phelps, c........................* 0 0 6 0
Killian, p...................... 0 10 4

The claesy quintet from the Central Y 
put it over the All Star team last night 
before one of the biggest crowds of the 
season. Score 69 to 36. From the first 
whistle the Central boy» were away and 
netting could stop them. Only the grand 
work of Balnbridge, the Hamilton lad at 
centre, prevented them from running 
away, with the gam*. Tompkins was 
working hard, and his team play was 
only second to hie Individual work. Al
ways on the ball, he figured greatly In 
Central's scoring. BUI Neale was the 
surprise of the evening. Never>J>efore 
did he show the form he displayed last 
night. In the flrgt half, while shooting 
three baskets himself, he held hie check. 
Phil Hamm, the fast Weet 0nd forward, 
down to two tallies. Latimer as usual 
was there with the shots, finding the 
basket so often that it grew monotonous. 
Slevert seemed to be a tittle off color, al- 

i tho his four shooting was up to its usual 
standard of excellence. Hamm's peual- 

; ties were well worth mention. ,*Of all his 
shots he only missed one. Dixon, the 
brawny Varsity Rugby half, played his 
usual steady game, working hard to 
break the Tompklns-Latlmer combina
tion, Baillle showed form that should 
place him In a premier position when the 
West End senior team Is being picked 
for next season. His hard steady check
ing was a greet help In holding down 
the fast Central boys. George Smith of 
London handled the whistle. The teame 
lined up as follows:

Central (86): Forwards. Lia timer (IS), 
Slevert (Î); centre, Tonlpklns (IS): guards, 
Swanson (6), Neale 06).

All Stars (36): Forwards, Robertson IS), 
Hamm (16); centre. Balnbridge (1): 
guards. Dixon (#), Baillle (2).

*.
JERSEY CITY. April 27.-Manager 

i Kelley made It four straight here to- By Knox, Youmans, Stetson, 
Christy, Peel and Glyn.

•I

r
mut

SILK RIDING HATS, 
7.00,

DERBIES,
2.50 to 5.00.

SILK HATS,

5.00 te 10.00. 

VELVET RIDING CABS, 

0.00.

Big Ed Killian held the Skeeters safe V

Amar
TSOFT HATS, 

0.00.3.00 to

MEN’S ÔLOVES TO MATCH 
THE HORSE SHOW APPAREL

Fairweathers Limited
84 - 86 Yonge Street.

The Oddfellows 
league last nlghl 
twelve teams In 
lias been secured 
one In the small 
The following of 
the season :

President, Wes 
dent, C. Rule; sc 
treasurer, E. A.

^ A Schedule me 
May 10, when all 
teams must have i 

All the St. Mar; 
players are reque 
practice Friday 
square.

Port Hope Basel 
ized for the seaeo 
phis as manager, 
officers : Hon. j 
and E. M. Thorl 
Mulholland; vtce- 
wtlh secretary-tri 
manager, H. Surp 
tee, J. Walters, .1 
ford and T. J. O' 

-, West End Y.M. 
In the Senior Boy 
Ehd have woo tl 
three years, and 
win to their cred 
ere are requested 
afternoon at 2 o' 
ring at the exhll 
Taylor, Garrett 
gomery, Jackman 
A. Montgomery, i 
Smith, G. Kennet 
far, Wltherldge a: 

-j , to play.
In the opening 

League Wednesdi 
Park, the Star 1 
feated Shea's Tl 
game was fast th 
<o.f rooters were t 

. of ball. The bat 
Thompson; Shea’ 

The Firstbrook 
entered 
League, and will 
the field. The te 
know the»- have 
players are reqi 

V practice on' the I 
Wednesday and 

The Beach Ca 
Crusader Bnseba 
game was one o 
on the grounds 
the feature.he ha 
Canoe lined up: 
pitcher, L, Brow 
second. Bert Hi 

--Roes; shortstop,
, F-, W. Brandhai 

, i, Cauley: left field 
■J frjàVnea'lJ. Dolan. 

The Don Vail. 
■ Monday night at 

house, corner She 
nue, to completi 

,*ti opening of the 1< 
take notice. -, 

The Monarches 
this evening at 

. following are esp 
oik: Anderson, 

■Eastman, Wilson 
SpracUMn, Lan pi 
man.

Jack Moran, w 
cord for hitting 
senior baseball c 
hit when he stoli 

„..,.wlth a popular :

!
ED KILLIAN.

Leafs’ left-hander, wiho pitched his 
second victory of the eeason. 2i

(

aEGAL LAGER is mad 
in the goocl ol 
fashioned way thi 

ensures zest, purity and 
clear, perfect brew. Regal 
tonic hops and rich bark 
bring appetite and goo 
digestion. Try it.

All dealers. Or phase Hamilton Bretri 
Aes’n, Ltd. (Toronto M. 3681, Hamilton 41 
(or quiek supply.

Ra
t

Baseball Records NEW EASTERN CROUP 
IN INTERMEDIATE O.L.A.

6 a o
o5 1

4 0 0 Eastern League.1: Q
Clubs—

l Toron to ............
Rochester ........
Providence ...
Montreal ..........
Baltimore .......
Newark ........ .

. „ . 1 Buffalo ............
- t C I Jersey City ..
u u u | Thursday's scores: Toronto 4, Jersey 

v 1 City 1; Baltimore .2, Buffalo 1: Montreal 
3, Providence 0; Rochester 6, Newark 6. 

Friday's games : Toronto at Providence, 
1 Montreal at Jersey City, Buffalo at New

ark, Roch/ster at Baltimore.

Won. Lost. P.C.. ; o i.ooo3 0 6
Burke, p 3 0 $331 ]«672• 12 3

A. E. 
10 0 
2 0 0

3 3 .50)
3 .500A.B. R.

Recent Clubs to Enter in Different 
Series—District Committee 

Meet To-Night—Gossip.

3 6 3334 il67eeat near 
amazement, 
fellow," said Wolgast after the bout. 
"He had me worried In the first round, 
but as soon . J got his measure 1 
knew T had him."

05 5n 3 0 .0»6
5 6

33 0
4 0
3 0
4 0 
2 0 
1 0

0
GALVIN WINS AND LOSES

Throws Local Boy in Tttirty Seconds, 
But Loses te Brifrlher.

13 0 0
12 0 R. N. Brown Elected 

President Granites 
Lawn Bowling Clt

/8 3Hogan bad no excuses "to oiler. He 
complimented Wolgast and said that 
he was a real champion. Freddie Welsh 
«aid that he would like Lo box Wolgast 
in New York at the light weight limit, 
while Pack y McFarland stated that if 
Wolgast would meet him at 133 lbs. 
at 3 o'clock In a twenty-round bout 
-he would bet him $10,000 -on the side, 
but Wolgast said he Was satisfied with 
Ms bout with Frankie Burns In Frisco 
on May 29, and the fight with Owen 
Moran In the same place on July 4. 
Here are some match suggestions for 
the Toronto clubs.

- 0 6 1
0 0 0

The following clubs are the most re
cent one* tj enter the C.L.A.: Alliston 
will play junior and juvenile, not Junior 
and intermediate, as announced; Pres
ton, Junior and juvenile; Galt, inter
mediate, Junior and Juvenile; Aurora, 
Junior and Juvenile; Glen Wllllâhns, ln- 
termedate; Gladstones of Toronto. 
Junior; tieatorth. Intermediate. An In. 
termedlate group will be formed In the 
cast, composed of Campbellford, Have
lock, Marmora and Madoc.

i

National League.
Totals ....................  33 0 ‘ 5 27 15 2

•Batted for Lavender In the ninth.
Montreal ...........
Providence ....

Stolen bases—Miller, Yeager. Two base 
hit—Deqimltt. Sacrifice hits—Nlll, Rock, 

1 Holly 2. Struck out—By Lavender 6, by 
Burke 6. Bases on balls—Off Lavender 

! 5, off Burke 5. Passed balls—Fitzgerald, 
j Hit by pitcher—By I-a vender 2. First 
j base on errors—Providence 3, Montreal 3.
1 Left on bases—Providence 13, Montreal 
; 11. Time—1.53. Umpires—Hannon and 
! Rudderham. Attendance—1500.

Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs.
Philadelphia
Chicago ...................
New York ......
Pittsburg ................
Cincinnati ................
Boston .....................
St. Louis  ............................... 3
Brooklyn .......................... 3

Thursday scores: Ph ladelpbiA 4, brook, 
lyn 2: Cincinnati 4, Chicago 2; New York 
12. Boston 5.

Friday’s games: Boston at New York, 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn, Chicago at 
Pittsburg, Cincinnati at St. Louis.

Jim Galvin, the Irish Champion wrest
ler at the Star this week, who Is meet
ing all comers and forfeiting $25 to any
one he fails to throw In 15 minutes had a 
strenuous time last night.

Galvin took on two men and threw 
one, while the other stayed the limit.

Tk. nGeo. White, a local 146 pounder, was T?1? "y L A. d U, t r le t c0nl 11 l«te. c°m- the ,flrst t0 Uy and ^et the coin, but
ïï? d. ‘4ttlwF K Œ ltie Irishman Just picked hbn up and 
w 1 threw him all over the stage, putting

f.i 111^11 wLn hlnl on hl® shoulders in 30 seconds.
J3f J.ÏÏ1, mLi nh bn John McLaughlin, British light heavy-

groupings and other business will be weigiit title-holder, was next, and Gal
vin met a tartar in this tall light-halved 
grappler.

Galvin started right In to put McLaugh- 
i lln to the mat In the first minute, but 

the Britisher was here and gave back 
all he go. Galvin, who knows how to 
rough It, met his mate bin McLaughlin 
and the crowd were on there feet thru- 
out the 15 minute» of hard grappling.

McLaughlin had Galvin nearly down on 
a half doagn occasions, but Galvin al
ways managed lo slip out of the hold.

Leo Pardello, who won the bout that 
vas to have been a finish affair Wed
nesday night on a foul, will give Galvin 
another chance in a finish bout to-night. 
Galvin promises that there will be no 
fouling.

$333. 10
........ 10000061 1—3
........ 000000000—0

6928 4
The annual meeting of the Grgi 

Loth Bowling Club was held last nl| 
with a large- attendance, notably of 
younger members. Officers were elec 
as follows:

Hon. president. E. Boisseau; preside 
R. N. Brown; vice-president. W- J. 
Carnahan; secretary, A. ,E. Hues) 
treasurer, H. Munro; committee, Bu
lly an. C. H. Boomer: representative* ©.
R.A., R. N. Brown, W. J. A. Csrnahtil 
D.B.A., T. Rennie and G. R. Hal 
city trophy. R. N. Brown.

The club tournament will f>* held
in June. The retiring president, E. __. _
at au entertained the members after tbs ’ 
meeting. 1 •

6261 4
Totals ...........

JERSEY CITY
Dolan, 3b...............
Absteiu, lb. ....
Dclnger. If...........
Gettman, cf. 
Wheeler, rf. >... 
xTohueman ....
Breen, 2b. ........
Har.hifan, 
butler, c. ...
Justus ............
xxWarner .. 
Jones, p. ...

4 8 27 10 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

..4 0 2 4 1

..40160 

..40140 

..40143 

..3 0 0 2 0

..1 0 0 0 0
0 2 12

9604
40064
30794
273
2509

the

John Arthur Johnson, champion, ar
rived home from the San Francisco jail 
lln Chicago on Tuesday. He ate five 
meals a day on the diner and said he 
was fit. Jack drove out to his home. 
No. not In an automobile, but hi a cab. 
behind a horse. It was believed best 
that this procedure be followe.d.

"I shall attend the coronation of 
King George V, In London,’* declared 
Johnson, “and I probably shall remain 
on the other siHc for some time. After 
the coronation 1 expect to attend the 
■horse show in Vnfblin, and then 1 shall 
go lo Paris, My visit to Paris will 
combine worlF and pleasure. 1 may 
sign for several bouts there. Sam 
Langford? W-alL -we shall ><«k

"It has been my ambition to attend 
a coronation, a rot I am glad my affairs 
are in such shape as to allow me the* 
liberty to do so."

In thé tight line he wants to meet
—Pbila-

..2 0 0 0 0

..1 0 0 4 3

..2 0 0 0 1

..1 0 0 0 0

..0 0 0 0 0

..28 t 7 27 10
xBatted for Wheeler in the 9th. 
xxBatted for Justus in the Sth.

Toronto .................... 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0—4
Jersey City ............ 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1

First base on errors—Toronto 3. Jersey Meyer, rf 
City 1. Left on bases—Toronto 6, Jersey ! Nelly, If .
U'it'y 3. Bases on balls-Off Justus 4, i Nee, 2b .r. 
off Jones 1, off Killian 2: Struck out— ' Dalton, cf ..
by Justus 3, by Killian 4. Two base hits j Louden, ss ..
• Shaw, Bradley, Jordan. Sacrifice hits— : Cady, c ......
Jordan, Butler. Stolen bases—Vaughn. ! Aglcr, lb —
Doublé plays—Vaughn (unassistedI, Kll- ! xxx McAlister
Pan to Vaughn to Jordan; Gettman to-'Hall. 3b,........
Breen to Hamilton ; Gettman and Ab- : xxxx Heârne 
stein ; Gettman And Butler. Wild pitch— i Cleary, p ....
Justus. Umpires—Wright and Pollock. Plater.- p ....
Time 1.59. x Browne ........

----------- xx Gan ley ....
, Baltimore's Ninth Innings Rally, Lee, p ............
j BALTIMORE, Md„ April 27.—The
Bal timorés nosed out the Bisons to-day 

on the ninth inning. The bases were load
ed and two down when Sadofrky, hat- ' Moran, If . 
ting for Fullerton, singled to left, send- Poster, ss 
ing In two runr. All the pitchers pitch- Moeller, rf 
cd excellent ball. Stroud was. hit in the Raich, 'j-f
head with a pitched ball In the fifth Osborn» ef ........ 6
and had to retire. Score : ; ; Simmons, 3h

IP: 11 lui'.:e-- A.B. R. II. O. A. E. , Alperman. 2b
n a.w ’■   ? 9 ? 1 JÎ Spencer, lb ..
Rath, -b.  ............... 4 (f 1 ? Jacklitsch, c
Seymour, cf...............  3 0 0 0 Dessau v.
Heitmuller, rf............. 4 10 0 • 1
Schmidt, lb................ 3 0-. 0 1 ; 110 mes' p "V
Maisel. ss........................ 2 o o
Fullerton, 3b./............. 3 0 0
Byers, c..........................  3 Of 1
D.vgcrt, p......................... 3 0 0
xEgan ............................. 1 1 1’
xxDunn ......................... 0 0 0
xxxSadofsky ............ 10 1

S3.

,1
Newark Lose on Errors.

I NEWARK. N.J., April 27.—Newark 
i Piled up six errors and lost to Rochester 
i by n score of 6 to 5. Alperman's batting 
v as a feature of the game. Newark used 
three pitchers in an effort to stem the 
tide but failed. Score:

A.B. R.

dealt with.American League, p
Won. Lost. P.C.Club— 

ti-'troit 
New York ..
Boston .........
Chicago .........
Philadelphia 

0 Washington 
O' Cleveland
2 ! St. Louis ....

’Thursday
3 land 3; New York 4, Boston 3; Chicago 14, 
0 St. Louis 4; Philadelphia 9, Washington 6.

Thè Junction Shamrocks have enter
ed a team In the Junior series of the 
C.L.A., and the following players are 
requested to turn out to the first prac
tice on Saturday afternoon on the old 
grounds on Utley-strcet, as the Lamb- 
ton grounds are not In shape yet for 
practice; Carso'n, Teal, McGonkey. Mc
Lean, Smith, Topping. Kennedy, Craw
ford, Currie, wlnnlpenny, Eversfleld, 
Mitchell, A. Topping, Lyonde. Green- 
slilelde, Waghorne, and McQuarrie, and 
any others not mentioned.

11 -JM7-.Totals .mo.. «
.545. 6
.500«

5} .455News rk— O. A. E. :.40)””v'i .. 40 s 1
.38511 2

3 10 .231
Detroit 6, CUve- National Sporting Club

MAY 5-MANLAN'S POINT
32 BOXING

i?..$ 01 . 0 scores;0 4
5 1 1 5

•.(•! 5 0 6
*:? i 13 0

National League Scores.
1 At Brooklyn—With Rucker In the box 
0 after a long absence, caused by a sprained 
0 ankle, the Brooklyns made a better dé
fi I fence yesterday than Wednesday, but 
0 ; lost again to the Phlladelphlae, 4 to 2. 
0 Three fast double plays helped Beebe, 
0 who pitched good hall. Score : R.H.E.

Philadelphia .............11.0 0 0 1 0 0 1—4 7 1
Brooklyn ..................0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0-3 4 1

Batteries—Beebe and Dooln; Rucker and 
Bergen. Umpires—Eason and Johnstone. 
Time 1.32.

At Cincinnati—Cincinnati yeaterdai 
broke even on the series, bunching three 
hits with three bases on balls and two 
sacrifices in the second, while two triples 
and a single by Chicago In the fame In
ning scored their two runs. Kaiser 

'broke a finger going after a fly and re
tired, Hoffman taking his place. Score:

R.H.E.
Cincinnati ............... 04000000 •—4 7 1
Chicago ....................0 2 00,0 0 0 0 0-2 10 4

Batteries—Caspar and Clarke; Pfelster 
and Klirg. Umpires—O’Day and Bren
nan. ""Time 2.18.

At New York—The Giants defeated Bos
ton yesterday 
time by a score
Marquard- were both Unsteady and were 
replaced by Parson and Crandall. Fred 
Merklc hit the ball over the left field 
fence In the fifth Irihlng—the first time 
this feat lias been accomplished since 
1909, when Harry Davis lifted the ba’l 
over the barrier. Score : R.H.E.
Boston  ....................1 3 0 0 1 0 0 0 0— 5 8 3
New York  ........5 0 1 13 0 2 0 «-12 9 2

Batteries—Brown. Parson and Graham ; 
Marquard, Crandall and Myers and Wil
son. Umpires—Klem and Doyle. Time 
2.00.

1 0 0 328 0 3
Manager Querrle of the Tecumeehs,. 

accompanied by McGregor, McDougall1 
and Graydon, practised yesterday at the 
island.

Round#Rounds
Billy Allen (Ottawa) v. Pat'Tk'OuIl- 

lard (Windsor). 10 rounds. 130 pounds; 
Artie Edmunds (Toronto), v. "Kldr* 
Barrisli (Boston). 8 round*. 126 pounds; 
‘‘Peewee'* Adams (Toronto) v. Young 
Bari-y (England). 6 rounds, 115 pound*; 
Billy Turley (Toronto), v. W, Mc
Cracken (Toronto), 6 rounds, catch- 
weights.

Seats may be reserved with Tom; 
Flanagan immediately.

1 o 0
0 0 0

i, arid guess who it Is.
JahlE O'Brien.

“Before T leave the United States. T. 
• htiil attempt to secure a match with 
Philadelphia Jack O’Brien. If we come 

terms, hovvewr.- Tt must ho within 
three weeks, for l Intend sailing sjou.”

one man
drlnVt'i. 1 00

Gladstone Duckpln League.
—A League—

0i 1 0
0 0 Nineteen players are expected to be 

on hand at the Tecumseh practice at 
the Island Saturday. Surely Querrle 
can select a team from a bunch like 
that. They take the 2 o’clock boat.

Queen Citya— 
H. Phelan 
W. Griffiths .. 
& Griffiths ....
J. Harper ..........
F, Phelan ..........

1 8 TT. 
232— 646 
130— 193 
149— 1$« 
19»- 540 
1SS— 567

00
.. 288 
.. 173t 36 i8 «

À.’B. H. H. O. A." E.
..3 1 1 1 0
.. 6 J 1 6 5

Totale .................... =41 5
177Rochester— ... 174

Boys’ Union Football.
F.-Vowing are the Boys' Union football 

ecTiedulcè:

f 200
American League Scores.14 • 0 3 At Cleveland — Cleveland accorded Totals ....

Gregg poor support yesterday and. Dc- ,, .pollers— 
troll won 6 to 3. Detroit alio excelled 
the locals on the bases. Cobb's home ” •••,
run over Jackson's bead, scoring Jones , £.7?LW"" 
ahead of him, was a feature. Score : I E.Ü,, abar

» R.H.E. '•«'Is .........
5 Carruth 4„,

.......... 8S&-2734 
3 Tl. 

493
180- 601 
. •356 
1.%— 589 
197— 593 
191- 191

0)1-3821

0 00—Senior Division—
Xuri! 39—Parkviews nt EiVfons. 1 pm. 
May 6—Katoi.s at Broadview, 4 p.m. 
Dlay 13—Blond view at Parkviews, 4 p/m. 
May 20— Eatons at Parkviews, 4 p.m. 
May 24—Parkview at Broadview, 10.39 

R.rn. a
May 27—Broadview at Eatons, 4 p.m.

- Junior Division—
April 29—St. Johns at (.trace-street 

school. 2 p.m.
May 6—Grace at Broadview, 3 p.m.
May 13—Broadview at St. Johns, 2 p.m. 
May 2<>—tiraci-1 at 81. Johns, 2 p.m.
May 24-^St. Johns at Broadview, 9.39

1l 2
1766 1 2 m DUNF1ELD & CO.

Furnishings for IVIen
,C2-t04 Yonge St.—22 King 8t W

5 1 . 177135
1814 8 203Î

Cleveland »................0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0-3 11
Detroit ....................... 0 1 0 0 0 3O 0 2-6 9 O j------

Batteries—Gregg and Land: Mullln and 
Stanage. Umpires—Dlneen and O'Lough- 
lln. Time 2.17.

At Chicago—Chicago defeated St. Louis 
14 to 4 .In a batting bee yesterday. Lord 
and Bodle led lu the batting, the former 
getting two singles and a like number of 
triples. Bodle cleaned the bases with

0 ft
/ Totals C.1 932....42 36Totals ........ 6ft

0 Newark ................... 00 0 21000100 1— 5
0 Rochester ................ 1 2 0 00001 000 2— 6

xBatted ter Cleary in the third Innings. 
0 ; xxBatted for Flaier in the ninth:
0 ! xxxRatted for A g ter in the twelfth.

— I XXXxBatted for HUH in the twelfth.
2 : Sacrifice hits—Kelly 2. Halil, Moeller, 

A.B. R. H. O. .Ai E. betiau, Batch. Sacrifice fly—Flatcr.
0 2 0 0 Stolen bases—Hall 2, Meyer. Two base

5 4 I hits—Cady, Moi an, Foster, Osborne.
I 0 0 Three base lilt—Cady. Bases: ou balls—
10 0 Oft Cleary 1. off Fla ter 4, off lx-e 2, off

13 0. 0 Dessau 2. Struck but—By Cleary 3, by
0 3 0 i,ee. 2, by Plater 1, by Dessau 6, by
0 3 0 Holmes 1. Hit by pitcher—Meyer, by
4 <> 0 Dessau. Hits—Off Cleary 4, off Flater

0 2. off Leo 3, off Dessau 9. Double plays— 
ft - ft Meyer, Nee and Cady, Nee. 1 /Oilden and
II ft ft Ag 1er. Time—2.35. Umpires—Hart and

Black.

2

0 j

World’s Sport Contests j
KING’S PLATE > LACROSSE > BASEBALL I

fpix. the third straight 
12. to 5. Brown and

1 e.m.
M%v 27—Bread view at C»r are. 2 pLm.
Ihe pfayintr protmri/. of the teatns 

ae fellows; Parkvlows, La usd owns and 
./ftppln-a venue (turn west): Eatons nt 
the liead cf Rathurst-streT. behind the 
O nvaleseenl Hone: Bread views. Broad- 
view athletic field.
Oruoe-Ftreei

t ref i« ; Johns, Queen
•ftboo! grounds.

Totals ................... 30
Buffalo—

Heullne. cf. .
Starr, ss...........
White, If...........
McCabe, rf. .
Sharpe, lb.
Macdonald, 3l>
Reilly, 2b. ...
KlIMfer, c. ...
Stroud, p..........
Speer, y..............
zCorrldon ....

4 27 132 a double In the third Inning, and also
i: R.H.E.
2 •—14 18 1 
2 1-4 9 1

!made two more singles.
Chicago ..
St. Louis

Batteries—Walsh, Baker and Sullivan 
and Block; Powell. Pfeffcr and Clarke. |
U mylres—Pe rrlne aud Sheridan. Time 
1.50.

At Boston—After retiring C. Smith In 
the second Inning and playing on even 
terms' with the local team until the Sth 
Inning, New York won from Boston yes
terday 4 to 3. Score : R.H.E.

9 3000000 0-3 4 3
1 20000010—4 4 4

Batteries—C. Smith, Hall and Carrigân;
Ford- and Sweeney. Umpires—Evans and 
Egan. Time 2.12.

At Philadelphia—Washington was de
feated here yesterday for the third 
straight time, the score being 9 to 6.
Philadelphia won the game In the seventh Th, KInning by hitting Otey and Walker for Lady Bas- Bramn^Ln CnnîtAnT? nJ.ne=r' L1^îrtyt Chaparral, Sanderllog,.
eight hits, which, with an error by Elbêr- shore Haverock TtiJv WSr.lî'^ ®a8*- Miss Martimas, Nev/mlnster, Jan*
feld. netted 8 runs. Score : R.H.E. pfacerTand and Rov^ ^derman' Legitiator, Commolo, Waup, Rush-
Washington ............0 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 1-6 10 :i water’ rlaceriana. and Rover Boy.
Philadelphia ........... 1 0 0 060 8 0 •—9 14 2

Batteries—Otey, Walker, Gray and 
Street : Morgan, Krause and Livingston 
and Thomas. Umpires2—Connolly and 
Mullln. Time 2.10.

..1 0 60 1i
i0

0.
0 IRroadvlew-avenub; 

school. Si aw and Arthur- 
Alexandra

i.,9V9
0 KINQ'3 PLATE COUPON No. 140i ,. hîIîî1ina'22 wÎÜ'm pLac,e tile. horses, one-two-three-four In the King's Plats,o

0 1. 1 0
. 1 0
. 9 o

i-

1 place them i 1 aGymnastic Exhibition.
Prier to the hesket ball game a grand 

gymnastic exhibition was put on. Mass 
dumb-bell drill, given by nil the gym 
classes, called for a great salvo of ap
plause. The thrilling high bar work of 
the advanced class was much appreclAt- 

1 ed. The feature Of the program, how
ever. was the sailors’ hornpipe, given by 
the Le"d«r"n corps. Time after time they 
were called back, and the rounds of ap
plause threatened to ta*e the root oft the 
bujldlng. The advanced squad gave n 
very inte estlng exhibition cn the parallel 
bars, after which the lights were turned 
out, and the Leaders' corps gave a dis- 

York yes- play of torch light swinging, 
wa* 'done ^______________________________________________

Boston .. 
New York

„ 3 427 1 3 *26 13 1
•Two out when winning run was scor-

SHIPITotals

Lovers of Good TimeBASEBALL NOTES.er. )
x.Batteri for Schmidt iu the 9Ui.
xxBatted for Maisel in 9tb.
xxxBatted for Fullerton in 9tb. 
zRan for Stroud iu the 5th.

Baltimore ................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2—2
Buffalo .................. ,..0-0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-1

Two base lilt—Egan. Three base hit— 
White. Sacrifice hits—Starr,
Seymour. Double plays—Rath to Schmidt. 
Bases on balls—Off Dygert 2, off Stroud

Name Addressèhaw and Keeler scored the runs 
yesterday for the Leafs, getting tW’O 
each. They each had a hit.Ale three badges good for the remaining days of the Wjed- 

cSrectly.^the neares® COrrcct gues,es reachln8: this office, or. falling to guets8-

Bradley continues Ills good batting, 
having two hits yesterday.

Shaw, Bradley and Jordan each had 
.. „ . ... ^ v a. dotibles. Shaw scored on his in the

1. off Speer 2. Hit by pltcher-Stroud. ti(th llintogs.
Struck out—By Dygert 6, by Stroud 1, by ; _ _______
Speer 2. Mild pitches—Dygert 1, »peer | g red Merklc of the Giants hit over 
1. Lett on bases—Baltimore 6. Buffalo i tyia le(t fleld (ence at New 

First base on errors—Baltimore 1. terdav. The last time tms 
Buffalo 2. Umpires—Bender and Mur- wa8 by Harry Davis In 1909.

prefer the quality and dain
ty reachability peculiar to Kllllfer.

Cos grave’s
Wv)' 

A t-O-T tr 
PAPER. « 
(MCOrojç. 1
ttiE'Re <n 
Politic i a< 

Tt) KN» 
(N.C.O0O.4 

, NVÇA.1

1LACROSSE COUPON No. 14i;.
27 a“d"une*13WOmen 8ue8e the §core* °t the four N.L.U.

I guess the score» as follow» i Capital......... Montreal

Shamrock. ...., Capitale 

.......... Address ..........
Hand's Potrn? aM* sïL^boVo'stoc^f^r tife first Vn/*™’"1"8' N L'L'' &
thi. office, or. tailing to Oue.s corrlcUw'hV nelrel! C°rreCt gueseeB t0 relCfc

May 27-Tecumw” a°tCioatir'Junef3I1°’?’*: May «^-Capitals at Montreal* 
Capitals at Toronto. r>aUjnaIs- June 3—Tecumsehs at Shamrocks; June 1-

IPale Ale games—May 24, MayTime 2.00. UD ^GUrav.
■*$ I The Leafs play at Providence to-day, 

. . , . , ana as Collins' Pets are going very
(.entrai 1 .M.C.A. Harriets have arrang- ■ wen at present, s.ime close games will 

Çti to hold their annual" spring handled^ veEU;t before the series is finished, 
read race on Snturdav afternoon. May

The Central Harriers. . . | Tecumsehs ....» 

.......... Toronto» ....0.0. Nations 1» .... | Tecumsehs 

Name .............................................Those, -who have not seen the Paragon 
13 from Victoria field. West Charles- bciard are missing an Interesting treat, 
street. A committee is now considerin'? ,
which course will he used and their riecl - ; The Athletics won a slugging match 
sion will be made known in a few days, from Washington yesterday, making

eight runs fln the seventh innings.

“OLD ORKNEY" 
SCOTCH

There is some- 
"king about this 
ielicious brew 

cannot be 

expressed by 
mere ink and
paper.

OLD ORKNEY

St. Matthew's Lawn Tennis Club.
The annual meeting of the St. Mat

thew's Dawn Tennis Club will he held in Boston yesterday, allowing only fpur 
the Broadview Institute on Tuesday, hits.
Anril 2. at eight o'clock. The election of
officers will be held and arrangements Mullln of Detroit pitched a 
made for the coming season. Applications victory, being* one more to his list In 
for membership may be_jnade to the sec- his efforts to beat old Cy Young s 
retary, F. L. Summerhayes, 651 Broad- record, 
view avenue. As the membership list Is 
nearly completed, a limited number only 
will be passed.

rn\! Russell Ford won a close battle from

tÇrriXer The entire production of ouf century-old 
distillery is devoted to "O. O." Scotch Whisky 
—and every drop is bottled »y ourselves. The 
smoothest of Scotch Whiskies.

«*

m t BASEBALL COUPON NoA4
In Toronto w i t hf *P r ô v Id .«nee' Pald attendance on May 8 for tbe opening

(2) Men guets Toron to'1 
,the tail-end team and

(3) Men and women 
the first three runs

X

S
WE CALL IT 

QUALITY
E'etrolt are getting a g-eat start in 

I the American League. Cjbb's homer 
yesterday was the feature.

Apercentage*11186 00 the mornln* ->t May 8, also name 
on nhomeeTgroundsPlay6rS ,n COrrect order who wlU 8eor’eMcConnell’s Distillery LtdHotel KrnnMmnnn. Kins: nnd C'hitrrh 

Afi. Ln«llc* find gentlemen. German 
zrrlll with munie, open till 1- p.m. Im
ported German Beers on draught. ed7

tioifers will recognize in a series of |

On sale at ajl dea’ers and 
hotels.

Stroud, the Buffalo 
retire" from tbe game a 
account of being lilt on the head with 
tbe ball.

pitcher, hat 
it Baltl

,o I <%te No..more o Stromnees Distillery,
ORKNEY, SCOTLAND, and LONDON,

Agentejor Ontario. GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED, 
" “ Front Street East, Toronto.

•d
Name iAddressENG. 4Bottled ONLY at the brew

ery.

THE C0SGRAVE BREWERY 
CO., of Toronto, Limited

Hanlan’s PMnt—"eac'^of “th.1 flr.t1” good 'f°r tlle remaining game» »*
-ir, falling to guess correctly th/ÏLÎIÎÎ Ywrect *yesse8 to reach this offlokfe «. te,-#,

accepted from any one De«nly «e .„5Unday w°rld. Only one coupon will b* 1 

TheA4oronVwo?M0nS and ««imunlcaUoM^^Vhe Sport Contests Editor of j 
Employe* of Th4 Wvrld are excluded fro^the competition.

pictures that appear ii\, this week’s There is a feeling that a good strong
Sunday World the portraits of some ; Iîl*ae,r. 1 „o,t5a.d/lifth« Toronto team. 

, * . . .. r .. . . - 1 And It looks as if that -honon must go
tvcH-known \ne)ders of the deck and to either Bradley or Ffhelps. both of 
driver, including Mr. H. C. Vroetor, ! whom arc clos- students of the game
Mr. Sullivan of Hamilton, Mr. Wood- rod steady, reliable players, 
land, Mr. Pettit, Dr. Capon. Mr. |
Hart, Mr. Rogers and others.

; ÛQOcher Shorts, Page 7
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I y*ELEVEN O.J.C. STAKES 
CLOSE MONDAY, MAY 1

To-day’s Entries

US£HER/LAGER

1/ rA Ns Pensacola Program.
PENSACOLA, April 27.—Entries lor 

to-morrow are as follow» :
FIRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 

up, 6 furlongs :
Dr. Paul................
Donation................
Regards.................
Lucky Mate............... 115 Tamar

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
and up,. 4H fuHongs :
Mary Rudd...-.........
Char. Hamilton.... 114 Metzar .............
Lady Hapeburg....U4 Miss Imogene
Uncle Walter.............lie Stafford ............
John Garner............ US

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 4% furlongs :
Rustlcana....
Mollie Gibson 
Chalice....
Beverstein

Nine Flat Races, Including the 
Toronto Cup and Two 

Steeplechases.

107 Cousin Peter ....107 
.107 Black Domino ..110 
112 Red Robin .........1131 no6W

:

à Of course, O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” 
is pure, sparkling and wholesome. 
But you drink lager for pleasure, 
as well as for health, so we make 
O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” unusually 
delicious as well as unusually 
good. Insist on having O’Keefe’s.

“Tho Beer with a Reputation" 213 
At Hotelsp€^fes and Dealers generally.

■___________ ï

99 Johnnie Wise ..113
The following stakes, to be decided at 

the spring meeting at Woodbine Park, 
close next Monday, at the O.J.C. pffice.
Leader Lane :

Torontp Cup—(A handicap), for three- 
year-olds and upward, one mile and a 
furiong, $5000

King Edward Hotel Gold Cup—For 
three-year-olds and upward, one mile and 
a quarter, >1500.

Min to Stakes—For three-year-olds 
upward, one mile and a sixteenth, >1000.

Prince of Wales Handicap—ifor three- 
year-olds and upward, six furlongs, >1000.

Liverpool Cup—For three-yeaisolds and 
* upward, one mile and a sixteenth, >1000.

William Hendrle Memorial Handicap—
For three-year-olds and up, foaled In 
Canada, one mile, >1000.

•» Woodstock Plate—For three-year-olds, 
one mile and a furlong, >2000.

end, with Rev. Mr. Teney of St. Philip’s Victoria Stakes—For two-year-olds, five 
as referee. Jack's many friends wish . furlqngs, >1200. ,
him joy on his honeymoon. Coronation Stake»—For two-year-olds,

Wychwoods would like to play St Cy- f°^ed InCanada, four and a half fur-

The Oddfellows organized a baseball STEEPLECHASES,
league last night, and expect to place wco^ players ' Is reanested Wood-bine Steeplechase—For four-year-
twelve 'teams in the field., A diamond q ‘ olds and upward, about two miles and a
has been secured on the Don Flats, and The St. Barnaba’s Boys’ Club held a half, >1500. . ....__ .
one In the small ring of the Exhibition, vt/ry successful meeting in their club street Railway Steeplechase—(Handl- JNetlee to Trainers and Jockeys.
.■The following officers were elected' for rooms on Tuesday last, when the follow- cap), for four-year-old? and upward Trainers and jockeys who Intend fol-
the season : - ing officers were elected: Hon. president, about two and ahalfmile*tl200 towing th«ir avocation under the Jurisdlc-

President, Wes. Williams; vlce-presl- Rev. Mr. Vlpond; hon. vice-presidents, _______ ’ ; tkm of the Canadian Racing Association
dent, C. Rule; secretary, Robert Elliot; Messrs. Bryant, Church and Armstrong; Woodbine works * ®re reminded that application for licenses
treasurer, E. A. Miller. president. Mr. Swanson: vice-president, Th.v ' ,7 must be made at once so that they may

r - A schedule meeting will be 'held on Mr. Davies; secretary-treasurer, Mr. L. ter « be passed' by the committee of the Cana-
May 10. when all lodges wishing to place Keppy; manager of baseball team, Mr.; tbit the trod, Vîl rTîr ™„2SiJb ^lvg (Man Rao>ng Association at the approach-

- tealns must have representatives on hand. ! Wilson; captain, B. Smith. This club bral of the Waters JerL veHerdi^
All the St. Mary’s Sen.or City amateur w ould like to hear from-a couple of good PowdeSnan from th! H>ndrleS|.

players are requested to be on band for pitchers under 18 years of age. Address as h 1^ccSnanfoc ^irk'
■ at McDonnell all communications to L. Keppy. 117 r^ïb^tnlr?VMTti.eTtlè

* Red rfor^the s®!^ wUh M^Henry'lur: The parements last year’s champions. & .g^hîîf' to*!»"101* ^ WlmUP Eh°W* There war a good crowd in attendance

s and E M Thorler «resident Mayor ^a8:ue- . J.he J°lJoyrlnj. play- and three-quarters in 1.21. - The Hen- vince were well represented too. Three
& Mulholland vice-nresident W * J Col- flf a 1 thos?a.2,ls?ln? to V11® faS drIe 2-yeer-olde, White Cap and Porcu- Shetland po-niue were sold to Mr. EL M. 
r * Will' secretary treasurer W Thompson■ ?JLr*r>ue?ed tl,lrTL,°ut }°*nlSht pine, were sent along a half in .62 1-5, Carroll of the Walker House for prices

man’aiS? H siphi^^ExecutivererESiU aî ^ufferin Park and Saturday aftenioon while Spring Water and Le D’Or breez- averaging >190 each, while Mr. A. L. WII- 
1 v J Walters J Record BlVkl ci”w- af th,e <Srner„ °i %,ffer'"„ajld £°!les.e- «d three-eighths In .26 2-5. son of Massey purchased two at an

S i£rd and TJ O’Neil ' Run5'1’ Paddon Wilson, Roberts. The fastest work was shown by Spring average of $150. Mr. Lansing of Guelph,
West End T M C A will enter a team Bourne, A. Clarke, Verrai, Hastings. Steel, a half In .49. Ont., got a 5-year-old black Shetland for

* In tll slmor Bovs’’Union l!?aïue West £uUfy’ M25,es’. Stockton, Feaste and Charlie Stewart made two turns of the
4 End have won this league forUthe 'past The team plays the Davenport field with the "green jumper,” Stewart Mr. T Rodda of the Dominion Tran-
,1, three \ear< and expect to add another i St~J"s MaZ 6I,at “ *? rlock;„ , ,. King. The horse showed' well, and was sport Company purchased two hackney
i, win to" their credit. The following play- \ ™ °„ei,f /ütf Tv™ refill' nlcely hand,ed by "Dope SteWart’ ponies. George Gordon of Niagara Falls

crs are recreated to turn out Saturday y ft 2 0-f^£V Menace? Kmdall o. ~71T , purchased a tine b.g. by Gold Link, Gra-
afternoon at 2 o’clock sharp in the big «tiled Friday ni ehtis nÏÏc tiœbff but Storm at Pensacola. ham & Renfrew purchased a dun. g. by

- ring at the exhibition grounds: Harris, reouests all ?!aûe?s tû bû mit In uniform PENSACOLA, April 27.-The races were Horace Junior. T. D. Elliott of Bolton
Taylor, Garrett, Gerry, Corriga-n, Mont- SaÛÛÛdVv -i t 5 û/cWk ^ 1 1 * declared off to-day on account of a storm, purchased three ponies. William Slmp-
gomery. Jackman, Wellwood, Lancaster, | peranumn remiests » full turn The entries for Thursday stand and will eon of Lindsay bought a dun mare by_ A. Montgomery, Algie, Moriarity, Lee. L. i out of pîlvere^ TmÛâdav ntaM aî R » be run Friday, with a sixth race added. I .Tower Rais Earl.
smith, G Kennedy, J. F. Fleming. For- °at gLay^.°n lnvlûûiûr t!?m 4lûh ----- fA- L. Brei^taupt of Berlin got a dun
far. Withers and any others who wish , lng  ̂ R Soccer Notes. SXn^goTa Û
to play. __ communicate with Mr Fenruson man- The Baraca senior players are request- Beeton got a D.m. H. Richards or To

lu the opening game of the Theatrical ag j ole Riverdalês Don Valley ^d to meet at Keel e-street. Junction, at fpnto got a or. g by Gold Link. Fred 
League Wednesday morning on Bayside I^u°r Ine ’ °n vallcl 3 o’clock Saturday for the game with the Krueger of Berlin got a One Exmoor
Park, the Star. Theatre house staff de- The i c pj.U. minstrel show will take Thiqjlee; which will be played at Lamb- P°ny- Marshall purchased a fine

- feated Shea’s Theatre by 5 to .J. The April 27 28 and 29 In Association con on Simderland, F.C.'s grounds. 1 UJ1. 9- Mr. C. A. Burns conducted thegame was fast thruout and the big crowd p and NtoGUl-streets I Moore Park. A.A.C. will meet the De- aucRPn wa9 ln Stood forp Mr. T.
of rooters were" treated to a good article £he Lyman Bros ' baseball tewn would 1 ventan F.C. on Saturday at Moore Park H; Hassard represented his ponies at the
of ball. The batteries: Star Brown and game^adth to the T. & D. League. The Park's team *=’*.
Thompson ; bhea s, Rose and Ranee f team fjr Saturday Phone Main be as follows: William sv Oakden, _ „ ,

The Firstbrook Box baseball team have 5330 ; Hlghet, Green, Green, Lawrence, Firth, Boxing at Hanlan’S Point-
entered the Central Manufacturers’ Tj,e Central iunior team have oreaniz- Turner, Sorton, Lumb, Turner, Wright, With the arrangement of a bout last 
League, and will place a fast team on ed aDc} wouJd nke to hear from a few Watson, Levey, Galbraith, All players night between Bill Turley, who represent- 
the field. The team that beat' them will under 14 years of age to loin to be at the club rooms at 3 o’clock, ed Canada tn the English amateur cham-
know they have been playing ball. All T, w|n t the Bovs. TJnlon League! Game called at 3.30. , pionships. and McCracken, another ac-
players are requested to turn out for Those wishing to loin write George The Albions play Wychwood Park on1 ctirpHsheti local lad, the card for the 
practice on the Don flats every Monday, j tVarshausky 95 West Queen-street. The the grounds of the latter club, corner Naticnal Snorting Club show at Han’an’s 
Wednesday and Friday night at-6.20. feam wlll nl'av the Perths at Exhibition Bathurst-street and St. Clalr-avenue, on Point on Friday next is complete. There 

The Beach Cance Club defeated the park on Snuirdav at 2.30. Saturday afternoon at 3.30. The following will be 32 rounds of boxing ln four bouts.
Crusader Baseball Club by 6 to 4. The ,plje Toronto Senior League has been re- Albion players are requested to be at The big Island pavilion is uow being 
game was one of the fastest ever see* organized and will open Saturday at Stan- the end of the Bathurst car line at 3 made ready for the show. Accommoda- 
on the grounds. Brown s pitching was j- Park. The officers : President. B. o’clock: Tyndall, Ferriday, C. Elliott, Me- tlon for upwards of two thousand men
the feature.he having lo strikeouts. Beach , Rpbb. vice-president, F. Marsh; trea- Gall, Hall, Vaughan, Franklin, Evans, bers will be available. The program will 
Canoe lined up: Catcher, J. Rdttodge; j sureI._' g Leonard; Delegates, Blue F. Hlllhtt, Strlpp and Bernard. Rooters be as follows: Billv Allen (Ottawa) v. 
pitcher, L. Brown ; first base, J. Collins; Belles j McCarthy : Banacas, F. Marsh ; . and knockers will be made welcome. ; Pat Drouillard (Windsor), ten rounds at 
second. Bert Hutchinson- third, R. U. Qia,jstones, P. Smith; Crescents, W. Pow- ! Wychwood B. meet the Grand Trunk 130 pounds; Artie Edmunds (Toronto) v. 
Ross; shortstop, Del Nicholls: right field, era. piarcmonts, W. Strong. The league F.C. ln a league game at Wychwood. Kid Barrish (Boston), eight rounds at 

, F_, W. Brandham; centre field, J. Mc- opéns Saturday at 2 o’clock With Clare- The following players are asked to re- 129 pounds: Peewee Adams (Toronto) v.
■ t Cauley: left field, Jerry Parker, empire, monts v tSt. " Patricks; 4, Crescent» v. 1 port at the club rooms at 3 o’clock: Pear- Young Barry (England), six rounds at 115

’ James J. Dolan. Baracas. Aid. McCarthy, R. H. Graham son. Collar, Ure, Glozier. Sowden, Simp- pounds; Billy Turley (Toronto) v. W.
The Don Valley League meets next an{j controller Church will attend the I son, Haider. Maws on, Henderson. May, McCracken (Toronto), six rounds at

■ Monday night at 7.45 ln All batots school- opening. E. Stephenson, W. Rtephensoru McKean, catch welehte. Each member of the club
house, corner Shertjpurne and1 Wllton-ave- The Boys' Uqlon Baseball League will Holbrook, Burke, Howard and Brown, will contribute one dollar towards dé
nué, to complete larrangements for the bo'<j a meeting at the Broadview Boys’ The Wychwood A. team will likely meet fraying the expenses of the entertaln-

■ opening of the league on May 6. Teams Instttutc on Thursday, May 4, at 8 o’clock. | the Scots or Little Yorks ln a practice ment,
take notice. All hoys’ baseball teams are invited to 1 game at Wychwood. AW players are ask-

Tho Monarc he are holding a practice ; aend. representatives and further entries ed to be on hand to get ln the game, 
this evening at Willow-vale Park. Tho___svflf be taken. The league will be con-
followliig are especially requested to turn | ducted ln three divisions—Junior, 13 years Sonic of the Horse Show entries, 
out: Anderson, Adams, Adair, Earle, ; and under; intermediate, 14 and 15 years; . . j, riders are shown InEastman, Wilson, Ward, Rtlnsley. Smith, senior, 16 and 17 years. The leagee Is including toe rioers, are snown m 
Spracklin, Lanphier, Dlnyar and Chill- open to all boys’ teams, and clubs In this week s issue of The Sunday 
men. Toronto and the vicinity. There will be World, and Include Major O’Brien

Jack Moran, who has made quite a re- a cup and set of medals for the winners an(} R s_ Timmins taking the jump 
cord for hitting and stealing bases in in each bf the divisions. For further ln- 1L-* gli
senior baseball circles, made his biggest formation apply to the leagtie secretary, at Stanley Barracks, Joseph IU1- 
hlt when he stole home on the 19th Inst-. Broadview Boys’ Institute. Phone North gour’s lady hunter, Dictator, and her 
with a popular young lady of the west 243». mount, also his hunter, Twilight.

114 ufi 114.-.Tiet a? it9 7 !» \%» 9999 Okolona 
104 La sa j a ..
.114 My Rosa

..........116 Lucetta ....„....ia
FOURTH RACE—Selling, 3-year^hda 

and up, 614 furlong» :
Eventide.......................108 Chess .
Lady Maxim.............118 Hancock
First Premium..........120 Our Nugget ....109
Jack LaxtonC............120

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile :
Princess Thorpe...107 Cherry Girl ....111
Profile........................... 112 Sweet Owen ...106
Royal Lady............ '..Ill Sanctim
Vanen...........

SIXTH RACE—For gentlemen riders, 
and up, 4% furlongs :
........ ...145 Dandy Dancer ..145

«(ft
113
114

NAVY CUT
Cigarettes

aud
108
120

4 I

7T
105

111
Amateur Baseball 4-year-olds 

Elsie Van.
My Rosa..
B. J. Swanner 
Merry Belle..

Weather rain tog. Track heavy.

145...146 Uncle Jib 
..145 Ringer .. 
...145 San Gil

145
' ' .145

-
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lng meeting. ;

ALWAYS COOL AND SWEET» PONIES AT REPOSITORY
SELL FOR GOOD PRICES.GER is mads 

good old 
d way that 
purity and a 
brew. Regal's 
p rich barley 
Fe and good

;

it.

10^>130. tfrme HamUton Brjwjjj i

>5

;n

Elected 
Granites 
owling Club

PER
PACKET

% \ >Ax

Ü

1 1 ÏloS^art
the Granite 

was held last night 
once, notably of the 
Officers were elected

of15

1
Boisseau ; president, 

kiresident, W. J. A. |
ly, a. E. Hueetle; j 
p: commitlee, B. !
r: representatives O.
W. J. A. Carnahan; 

fend G. R. Hargraft; 
Brown.
mt will fie held early 
g president, E. Bols- 
b -members after the

BS

The Horse Market 
Firm and Steady 
Maher fs Big Week

which will permanent 
ly cure Gonorrhcea, 

tStrioture-ete. Ne 
Two bottle* care

rtlUUKU'S ,

SPECIFIC {JlB.
matter how 'one Handing, 
the worst ceae. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Thoee woo here tried 
other rem edies without avail will not. 
pointed hi this, el per bottle. Dole egener, 
ScuoriKLD’s Drug Store, gtpt Sraesif 
Cor. Tbraulkv. Toronto.

ffiilii
1erStandard rewed)

aeeed ©i IN 4S HOURS. Cere* 
e*r ted i

87*

orting Club
ILAM’S POINT
ING 32

Joe. Ryan secured a black gelding at a 
good figure.

Wm. Jackson bought e 
lng at >106. /

D. Burns, Elgin Mill»; secured a roan 
gelding at >45. /

The horse market closed good and 
strong this week. The exchange was 
all sold out after Thursday's sale, and 
for Moc>day’s retail trade and auction 
will -nave 450 head of fine heavy draught- ; 
ers and farm chunks. The exchange . .
enjoyed a big week’s business, and Mr. I R ; ,, bought
P- Maher reports the market this week ■ wifeb_a of style at >176. 
firm and' steady. Choice 1700 lb. heavy 
draugtners, >300 to $325; choice 1500 lb. 
heavy draughters, >240 to $260; 1300 to 1400 
lb. draughters, $170 to $210;
>140 to >165; light drivers, 
city workers, >25 to >86.

A few of the many sales :
Messrs. Anderson Bros., Orillia, a pair 

of beautiful black geld.ngs, 15.214 hands 
high, sired by hackney horse,, trotting 
mare dam; a great pair, went

Ontario Cricket Association.
A meeting of the executive of the. On

tario Cricket Association will Be held at 
the Walker House at 8 o’clock to-night, 
at which matters of Importance will be 
discussed and a program arranged for 
the coming season.

;skln geld-

RoundS
iwa 1 v. Pat Droull- 
rounds. 130 pounds; 

roropto), v. "Kid" 
: rounds. 126 pounds:
1 Toronto) v. Young 

i rounds, 115 pounds; 
oronto), v,
1; 6 founds,

reserved with Tom 
tely.

-1

Park Tennis Qub r 
Officers Elected at 

Annual Meeting

good bay gelding

VVm. Darblson, city, bought a couple 
of very useful city horses.

Jas. Skeen, Port Credit, also was very 
fortunate ln securing a couple of work
ers.

J. Brunnam bought a nice wagon horse 
with lots of style at a handsome figure.

Mr. J. E. Charlebols bought a few 
good nice mares for shipment to Mont
real.

Wm. Do we bought a nice team of gen
eral purpose horses.

H. Bayley, Locust Hill, bought a nice 
bay mare.

M. Sheehy bought a few nice ones at 
good figures.

__ The- sale was very fair considering 
that most of the horsemen are attending 
the horse show. However, about seventy- 
five horses changed hands.

T
expressers, 

>120 to >135;
W. Mc- 

caitCh - DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

The fifth annual meeting of the Park 
Tennis Club of Exhibition Park was 
held at the residence of the president, 
Mr. W. B. Kennedy, Harvard-avenue. 
There was a good attendance of the 
members.

The president's report reviewed events 
of interest during the previous year, 
and contained a hopeful outlook for the 
approaching season. The treasurer’s re
port showed a substantial balance on 
hand. The courts are expected to be to 
shape shortly for playing. The election 
of officers resulted as follows:

Hon. president, Mr. R. Cameron ; hon. 
vice-president, Mrs. J. B. Kennedy ; 
president, J. P. Klnnear; vice-president. 
Miss Emily Nlcol; secretary-treasurer, 
H. C. Sloan ; executive committee, Miss 
M. G. Gall, Miss E. G. Copeland, Mr. 
W. B. Kennedy, Mr. H. C. Ratcllffe.

h, drove

LD & CO.
grs for M0n
It.—22 King St. W

as one horse. »
Mr. Chas. McKinnon of P I

Arthur
■bought a number of nice mares dnd geld
ings for shipments west.

Mr. T. E. Ewen, Belleville, Onl 
present and secured a pair of nice 
for farm purposes.

A. Bullen, city, purchased a pair of 
nice workers.

H. R. Stewart bought a very nice brown 
mare.*

Mr. Coulter was Very fortunate to se
curing a handsome lielr of brown geld
ings at a very reasonable figure.

The Kemp Beverage Co. bought a nice 
spotted mare, a delivery horse.

G. E. Low bought a pair of good 
workers.

Wm. Maher bought a good bay 
an excellent road beast.

W. K. Colville & Son bought 
black gelding—a heavy draug

C. J. Lewis of Milton sect*? 
mare, 1400 lbs., very reasonable;

Union Dairy Co. purchased

* *4 '

-

-ir
5-Î

:a»
The Baracas are requested to meet at 

124 Robtoson-street at 3 p.m. on Satur
day as a meeting will be held prior to 
the game.

The- Claremonts will bold a practice to
night on Stanley Park at 6 o’clock. All 
players are requested to be on hand.

The Blue Labels will practice on Stan
ley Park Friday evening at 6.30, and the 
following players are reqested to attend : 
J. Miller, N. Thriller, J. Thriller, Currie, 
La Rose, Kennedy, Spence, Rose, Thomp
son, Tampley, Rqe, Trayllng (tohoun 
and Clark. ' -v

The baseball teams of the Phillips 
Manufacturing Co., .Limited, and of the 
Beardmore Belting Co., will play a prac
tice match on Saturday at 2 o’clock on 
the Don flats. All players are requested 
to be on hand.

The Gladstones and Anglo-Canada Lea
ther Co. play a practice game Saturday 
at Wlllowdale Park, 
hand at 2 o'clock.

nilii

rIt I 8PECIALI8T8 |
1

In the following Diseases of Men: 
Piles I Varicocele I Dyspepsia 
Eczema Epilepsy Rheumatism 
Asthma I Syphilis .Lost Vitality 
Catarrh | Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes) Emissions Kidney Attec- 

- t lions.
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dis
ease*. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m., andyd to 6 p.m. Sundays: 10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. ed7

Sc°Tch whi

“LOOK FOR THE LABEL*

BASEBALL
i nice 

d, a bay 

sav good
chestnut gelding, a handsome delivery 
horse. ^

J. D. Philps secured a few city work
ers at very fair figures.

G. C. Edwards bought a br.g. at >40. 
Edward McCoul bought a good worker 

cheap, ,
J. tRoy, 

gelding at

14
n thl'jCine’s Plate,

1 :er.

-U- •

Sidelights.
Tlfe Athenaeum Bowling Association 

captains and executive committee will 
meet at the Athenaeum Club on Friday 
night, April 28, at 8.30 o’clock.

The Royals have challenged the Glad
stones to a series of home and home 
games and

i-j
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._ 6
dome (Clinton), for the >bwn. J. F. 
Boland, for liquidator. Motion by the 
town for a mandatory order. Motion 
enlarged one week pending negotia
tion» for settlement.

Richardson v. Becker—H. S. White,- 
for plaintiff. R. C. H. Camels, for de
fendant bank. Motion by plaintiff for 
an order restraining defendant Becker 
from receiving. Sec., and defendant 
bank from paying to Becker moneys 
In bank standing to credit of Becker. 
Motion enlarged one week. Injunction 
continued meantime.

United States Express Oo. v. Hul- | 
beet—6. Denison, K.C.. for plaintiff. 1- 
Motion by piaintlff on consent for es 
Judgment. Judgment for plaintiff pur
suant to consent against defendant 
Hulbert for $689.13, and dismissing ac
tion against defendant Yearaley. No 
costs.

made by the commission and the re
commendations finally agreed upon. 
These, while eminently conservative, 
minimize neither the prevalence of the 
disease and consequent lose to breed- 

the danger to public health.
Compulsory slaughter 

animals is not advocated, tho the de- 
those shotting clinical

You Arc hThe Torbnto World JOHN CiAT OSGOODE HALL
FOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper published 
Every Day In the Year.

WORLD BUILMNO. TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main 6308—Private Exchange Connecting 

AU Departments. "
$8.00

will pay for the Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada. 

“Great Britain or the United States. 
$2.00

wllf pay for the Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered in Toronto 
or for sale; by all newsdealers and news
boys at Jive cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and all 
other foreign countries.

Main S308
Is The World's New Telephone 

Number.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

MISSING•f 27(h April, 1911,
Jqdges Chambers will be held on 

Friday, 28th Inst., at 11 sum.
Peremptory list for, court of appeal 

for Friday, 28th Inst., at 11 a.m.,
1— ‘Dell v. Michigan Central Railway 

Co.
2— City of Toronto v. Toronto Rail

way Co.
seere nor

of infected

struction of 
symptoms of the disease is advised. 
Compulsory testing even is not In
sisted on, except In herds where the 
disease is known to exist, tho the use
fulness of tuberculin, as a reliable di
agnostic agent, when properly admin
istered, le confidently affirmed, 
commission bases its great hope of 
ultimate success In accomplishing the 
Intention of whatever legislation may 
be enacted, on the co-operation of the 
breeders of live stock in the policy of 
rearing healthy herds by protecting 
the young from contagion of any sort. 
A sufficient explanation Is given of 
the methods advocated, and In order 
to safeguard the Interests of those 

possessing clean herds and of

Ar
1

*!

GOOD
THING1

F YOU 

DON’T 

READ

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

U. 8. Express Co. v. Hulbert, No. 1.
f to. Mo
tor order CGLENERNAN

1
* ■:

The 6. Denison, K.C., for platoii 
tlon by plaintiffs on conserve 1
dlsmlelng action without costs. Order _ , _
made. Single Court.

Major v. Turner.—F. E. Brown, for Before FalçoiRnidge, C.J.
defendant. H. S. White, for plaintiff. Toronto General Trusts Corporation 
Motion toy defendant for an order for v* Cochrane Cobalt Co.—iH. Hoyles for 
examination for discovery of an oftl- plaintiff. A. Bicknell fbr defendant, 
cer of plaintiff company. Motion dis- Motion by plaintiff for an order 
missed. Costs In cause to plaintiffs. amending Judgment of Jan. SI, MUj

Chambers-Fcrland v. Zlelaskt.-G. A by permitting bondholders to bid to* 
C. Sedgewlck, for plaintiffs. McGregor ' and purchase lands at sale, dispensing 
Young. K.C., for defendant. Motion by wlth Payment .Into court, and allowing 
plaintiff for judgment fpr possession payment of same to plaintiff, who is 
under C. R. 60$. Motion dismissed. accept coupons of company, secur- 
Costs in cause. ed by mortgage as part payment by

Western Canada Flour Mills Co. v. Purchasers. Order made.
McColl.—G. 8. .Smith, for plaintiffs. Mo- _ . Before Teetze . J.
tlon by plaintiffs, for an order vacat- y; Re*-G. M. Clark for plann
ing default Judgment of 17th October, ,,^ot ?n, by,paILtft. f?r aa jn* 
1910. and alow-lng entry of. Judgment ^"ctj°,n- Injunction granted restrain- 
to conform with the -writ and d'tspen- Thomas F- Ke*’
sing with service of order. Order t^lgn!ngr’ transferring or dealing with 
maeje 6000 shares of Rea mines except to

Brown v. Ryerson.-W. D. Gwynne, Pla|ntlff, and restraining the Rek mines 
for defendant No one contra. Motion «î?Rn^n^ntlng t0 a?y "f
by defendant’for an order dismissing t|1 'i»a°?),sllare,8 except to plaintiff, un
action for want of prosecution.. Order 1 ”ay 1 next' 
made.

Stitt v. Sutton.—R. F. Segewcrth, for 
applicant. Mellon by a Judgment cre
ditor for an attaching order, Order 
made. Returnable on 1st May.

Tclfer v. Dim — H. M. Mowat, K.C., 
for plaintiff. T. P. Gait, K.C., for de
fendants. Motion by plaintiff for 
examination of W. C. Matthews,k as a 
partner of defendants for discovery in 
a libel action.

Judgment: The writ was served on 
W. C. Matthews under C. R. 223, but 
without the notice required by C. R.
224, so that he appeared under protest 
thereby denying that he Is a partner.
As appears from a former case against 
Dun and Co,, Matthews was then and 
apparently is still only thedr agent for 
this province. Inasmuch as Matthew 
denies tlmt he is a partner he cannot 
he examined for discovery except on 
this point without the concurrence of 
the defendants -.«(h without an order 
such as was madeTn Boisseau v. Dun 
300 W. R. 751. The present motion for 
an order for Me Itgattondance must 
therefore fail. Tile parties will per
haps consider whether such an order 
as was made in
would not be in the interests of both 
as this would save the expense of a 
commission to New York. If they 
cannot agree as to this, there will be 
a dismissal of the present .motion with 
costs to the defendants in the cause.

450 only 
Basket XVea$ 
in navy, bla 
being a smJ 

season's best 
manufacture] 
disappointed 
as per contr 
them at ourl

Scotch Whiskey
A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for
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’ A COMMON STANDARD.
If the detective department is really 

In earnest about carrying out Hon. A. 
B. Ayleeworth's law about obscene or 
immoral’ books and are not merely ln- 

, tent on humbugging the public, or 
playing into the hands of publishers 
who desire to revive the declining 
sales of 'salacious novels, they will go 
■to every bookstore in the city and 
seize the many volurrçes of well- 
known writers containing things far 
worse than anything that appears In 
"Three Weeks” and other novels late
ly banned.

Why does Detective Kennedy not go 
to all the bookstores In thé city and 
seize Byron's "Don Juan”,? We direct 
his attention to Canto 1, stanzas cix.- 
clxx.; canto 5, stanzas ev.-cxlv.; canto 
6,- stanzas i-lxxxv. Detective Ken- 

. xnedy asserts that the law is explicit. 
According to his Interpretation there 
le no clearer Infringement of It than 
"Don Juan,” which is to be found in 
every complete edition of Byron’s 
works and sold by every respectable 
bookseller In the world, not to say 
Toronto.

M1CHIE & CO.,now
those making an honest effort to estab
lish such herds, stringent precaution- 

recommended rc-
TORONTO

ary measures are 
guarding the shipment, sale and Inter
change of stock. The policy as pre
sented Is In every way reasonable and 
it Is hoped will commend itself to the 
reason of the public and of the section 
particularly interested. The report 
can be obtained on application to the 
Veterinary Director, General Depart
ment of Agriculture, Ottawa, and 
should be carefully studied by '"all 
farmers and breeders, as It Is likely to 
form the basis of a new departure in 
policy and contains Information of Im
mediate practical value.

•Ç

INSPECTOR TOOK LADYSPANISH MINISTRY IN 
DIFFICULT POSITION

These cor 
selected mat 
ored and all 
lar $37.00 t< 
SALE SA'THE%

Court of Appeal.
Before Moss, C.J.O.; Garrow, J.A.;

Maclaren, J.A. ; Magee, J.A.
Shaw v. Board of Education of St. 

Thomas—S. Denison for appellant. J. 
M. Ferguson for respondent. An ap
peal by defendants from Judgment of 
Falconbrldge, C.J., of April ÿ, 1911. At 
request of respondent and owing to 
Illness of his counsel, motion put at 
foot of list, appellant not objecting.

Re Ontario Sugar Co. (S. F. Mc
Kinnon's case)—8. Johnston for liqui
dators. J. Shilton for McKinnon. An 
appeal by ttifc liquidators from the or
der of Meredith, C.J.. of Dec. 30, 1910, 
dismissing an appeal from the order 
of the official referée, whereby he 
struck S. F. McKinnon’s name off the 
list of contributories to the company. 
Appeal argued and Judgment reserved^

Before Garrow, J.A.; Maclaren, J.A.;
Magee, J.A.

Re Ontario Bank (Barwtck et al.)— 
C. A. Moss for Mrs. Barwtck. J. Bick
nell, K.C., and F. R. Mackelcan for 
liquidator. An appeal by Mrs. Bar- 
wick from the order of Britton, J., of 
Jan. 19, 1911, dismissing her appeal 
from the order of G. Rappelle, K.C., 
official referee, placing her on the list 
of contributories. Appeal argued and 
Judgment reserved.

Mingled With Excursionists snd 
Ended Trip With a 

Round-up,

Public Opinion Opposed to Moroc
can Expedition—The Atti

tude of Germany,
*1 $21

TORONTOthe
PARIS, April 27.—The Spanish press BROCK VILLE. April 37.-(6pecial.)— 

generally urges the government- to With the opening of navigation Brock- 
proceed with the utmost caution. Pre- ville people have again started the prac- 
mler Canalejas and Ms associates in tlce of visiting Ognedeburg, N. Y„ In

large numbers on every trip 
of the steamer Island Bell, and 
strong suspicions of smuggling 
ar invariably directed toward 
the female sex. To-day over 50 patron-

Mail On
! Sui

TAKEN FROM HIS TWG|NE
SUNDAYthe Spanish ministry.find themselves 

In a difficult position. The armyts not 
disposed to go to Morocco, and public 
opinion is opposed to-the cost of mon
ey and lives .without seeing definite 
advantage to be gained.

It Is understood unofficially that the
French Government considers that 
since its action is in the Interest of customs staff, who ushered them Into 
all the' powers, all will approve. In- headquarters to pass the Inspection of 
eluding Germany. Nevertheless, the ! Special Officer Harris of Toronto, who 
comment in some of the German news- 1 *s working along the frontier. Duties 
papers, reprinted here, disturbs some were Imposed and collected on all pur- 
Frenchmen. However, the supporters I chases displayed, large and small, tho 
of the government policy recall that ! jn t,le rush It Is reported that several 
the French and German Moroccan ladles who did not care to be too dose- 
agreement of 1909 gives Germany what 1 Interrogated, evaded the officers and 
Is interpreted In France to be pre- ! 8<>t safely away.
dominant commercial Interests In Mor- j Inspector Harris mingled with the 
occo. while France retains a predoml- Passengers on the trip, hjs identity not 
nant political position there. being known until he asserted his au

thority In the customs office- He came 
to Brockville from Prescott, where he 
is said to have done a land office busi
ness. Frequent complaints have been 
sent to the customs department at Ot
tawa by Brockville merchants of the 
smuggling operations from ■■ Ogneds- 

* burg.

JOHN 0G. T. R. Fireman Gets Six Months for 
Theft of Bicycle.\

n to atBROCKVILLE, April 27.—(Special.)— 
For stealing a bicycle, which he sold 
for $4. Tlvomas Weston, hailing from 
Montreal, was to-day sentenced by P. 
M, Decon to six months in the Central 
Prison. Weston had secured employ
ment as locomotive fireman on the 
Grand Trufik and was making his trial 
trip to-morrow, when lie was arrested 
by the chief of police of Cornwall on 
his engine and brought back here for 
trial.

Judge Reynolds allowed James 
Holmes of Prescott to go on suspended 
sentence. The prisoner was caught 
In the act of sawing the padlock of a 
cell In the Prescott police station to 
liberate an acquaintance who was be
hind the bars. A strong petition for 
leniency saved Holmes from a term in 
the "pen.”

If the detective department is not 
merely making a set against one or 

every copy of 
Juan” on sale in the 

be « seized Immediately 
and the booksellers will be prosecuted. 
Detective Kennedy has refused to seize 
"Tom Jones” and "Amelia" 
"Joseph Andrews" and

WORLDized the outing, and upon the return 
were treated to an unpleasant surprise 
by being met by two officers of the IN MAZEtwo booksellers, 

"Don
city will ontoxxxxxxxxxxxwt

andv the Boisseau case
a score of 

others which have been mentioned In 
the press. Five Big Further Evid 

To SheThere should l>e no favors 
end po exceptions in these 
tlonfc. 1 ”

prosecu-

I.C.R. PICTURES APPRECIATE!, SECTIONS\
Biggs v. Berridge—R. A. Biggs, for 

plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff on 
sent for an order allowing plaintiff to 
sign judgment as in default of appear
ance. Order made.

Ross v. Arthur—F. Denton, K.C., 
for applicant. Motion by A. S. Patter
son, assignee of judgment, for an or
der for issue .of execution against ad
ministratrix of deceased 
Order made.

Bayly v. Rgn—G. M. Clark, for plain
tiff. Motio/i by plaintiff for leave to 
Issue a 
defenda

GOVERNMENT HOUSE.
Objections to the new site for Little or no 
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ernment house on the ground of Its 
distance from the parliament buildings 
are somewhat strained when the 
cedents
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The Intercolonial Railway hsa JuSt 
completed the distribution of an Issue 
of very handsomely framed lithos of 
the famous summer train the “Ocean 
Limited," and many appreciative let
ters are daily befiîg received from 
shippers and other patrons of the rail
way In Quebec, Ontario and the west, 
where the distribution was in large 
measure confined.
,1Tbe Pâtures show the "Ocean Lim
ited rounding at full speed one of 
the curves of the shore at Bedford 
Basin. It is a beautiful scene and th« 
coloring is a very faithful representa
tion of the true loveliness of the ver
dure, and the shimmering blue of this 
picturesque ocean Inlet.

Prominent display is bring given 
these pictures in hotels, public build
ings telegraph and express, offices and 
in many. places where the traveling 
public is most likely to notice them 
and be charmed accordingly. _

They should play a prominent part 
In calling the attention of travelers 
to the attractions of the maritime pro
vinces, and the advantages of the 
route traversed t*y the I.C.R. and form 
another Important link in the 
of publicity which the 
has in recent 
Canada.

IPublic Works Will Be Held Up If 
Structural Iron Workers Go Out..

pro-
are considered.

Zam-Buk Gives Ease.
elsewhere A*

Spencerwoiid, the lovely spot In which 
the lieutenant-governor of Quebec Is 
domiciled, is five miles away from the 
Quebec Parliament House. Rideau Hall 
at Ottawa is over two miles from title 
houses of parliament.

Ae soon |as you feel any deep-seated 
pain in th« joints, back, wrists, or else
where, plade a liberal supply of Zam- 
Buk on the fingers or on the palm of 
the hand, and rub It In well- The pene
trating power of this "embrocation 
balm” is exceedingly great, and, once 
having reached the seat of the pain. 
It removes It speedily. It also ends 
the stiffness, which Is eo unpleasant.

Mrs. Frances Wyatt of 26 Guy-ave- 
nup, Montreal, says: "I have found 
Zam-Buk most soothing and valuable 
In a very bad case of rheumatism, and 
also for stiffness of Joints and muscles. 
I suffered long and acutely with rheu
matism, and tried one liniment after 
another In vain- I also took medicines 
Internally,-but It remained for Zam- 
Buk to effect a cure, I began applying
this balm whenever. I felt the aches 
and pains of rheumatism coming on, 
or fekt the stiffness. The result was 
truly wonderful. Zam-Buk seemed to 
penetrate to the very seat of the pains, 
driling them out completely, and 4 am 
now quite cured.”

Tills case, and scores of similar cases 
reported to us. Is Proof that Zam-Buk’s 
penetrating and healing poit-er Is very 
great. In addition to its use an 
embrocation, It Is a sure cure for skin 
diseases, such as eczema, ringworm, 
ulcers, bloôd poisoning, scalp sores, 
etc., and is the finest known "first aid ” 
For plies It Is a specific- Gives cer
tain ease. All druggists and stores, at 
50 cents box, or post free from Zam- 
Buk Co., Toronto, for price.

Mothers should also try Zam-Buk 
Soap for baby’s bath and for the 
rashes, eruptions, pimples, etc., so com
mon amongst chlidfbn at tills season. 
Shampooing with Zam-Buk /Soap beau, 
tifles and strengthens the hair.

According to the workers on the big 
buildings going up in the city, the 
structural iron employes are sure to 
strike on May 1 unless their demand 
for 40 cents an hour is acquiesced in. 
“There is no question about the mat
ter,” said one of the officers yesterday, 
“every man will stop work on Monday 
unless we receive the money.”

The parliament buildings, the viaduct 
and the Imperial Life building will all 
be affected if there is a strike. There 
are 200 men affected, and they demand 
an increase of five cents an hour over 
their present scale. 35 cents.

The men have been pushing their de
mand all winter, but apparently the 
builders and contractors are unwilling 
to meet the demand.

It has been arranged between the 
Builders’ Exchange and the carpenter^ 
that the wages shall be 37 cents Per 
hour on and after May 1, so that there 
will be no strike of carpenters.

Jdefendant. WANTS S.PARATI8N
Trustee Board Will Again Ask Gen

eral Assembly for Release.concurrent writ for service on 
nt, Kea. Order made.

KENGSTON, April 27.—(Special)— 
Queen’s University board of trustees 
at their annual meeting decided to once 
more ask the general assembly to take 
steps to separate the university from 
the Presbyterian Church in Canada. 
They ask that the asembly co-operate 
with the board of trustees In procuring 
the legislation to give effect to the pro
posed changes In the constitution of 
the university.

Prof. A. S. Ferguson was appointed 
junior professor of philosophy, to suc
ceed Dr. S. W. Dyde. 1 

Prof.

Before the Chancellor.
Vlpond v. Davidson—H. Ferguson, 

tor plaintiff, 
tendant.
order continuing the injunction here
in. By consent between parties, mo
tion enlarged until May 4. Injunction 
continued meantime.

Rosevear v. Halllday—W. C. Hall, 
for plaintiff. W. A. Proud foot, for de
fendant. Motion by plaintiff for 
der continuing the Injunction restrain
ing defendants from making holes in 
plaintiff’s wall, except pursuant to the 
agreement in that behalf. Order made 
appointing James B. Thompson, a con
tractor, to Inspect the wall in question 
and to report to the court whether or 
not defendants are making holes In the 
wall in conformity with the agreement, 
if not, in what 
should be made, and-.to report any 
damages made by t he f tootles and any 
other matters to the court for its in
formation he may deem

Tlie Globe has. gathered up all the
objections that might be made to 
other eligible site around Toronto, 
parei.tly for no other reason than be- 
causé the Whitney

T. N. Phelan, for de- 
Motlon by plaintiff for an

any
ap-

government made 
the choice. Most of the alleged faults 
are actually virtues, and those who 
know Roscdale ate aware that the dis
trict is not surpassed by any other 
around the city for residential 
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pur
poses.
same neighborhood for his residence at 
Çastle Frank, so that in locating the 
new government house a little fur
ther north, an historic tradition is .be
ing perpetuated.

J. Matheson was appointed 
professor of mathematics and head of 
the department, to succeed Dean Du
puis.

A number of increases in sMarks 
were made and it was decided to es
tablish a fellowship In hasten y.

chose tha

chain 
Intercolonial 

years given to Eastern
BOOK DECISION MONDAY*/

manner the noies
-4----- Viscount Brldpord Disappointed.

That a peer of the realm, a member 
of the privy council, a distinguished 
member of the house of lords and an 
old Fenian raid campaigner, should 
have been disappointed, while on a 
short visit to Toronto,,in being unable 
to see the Horse Show, seems some
what of a paradox, but it Is neverthe
less a fact.

In speaking to The World yesterday, 
before his return to New York en 
roùte to England, the Rt. Hon. Vis
count Brldport said he went to the 
Horse Show in the morning, but found 
It closed; he had Intended having 
lunch there, and was told there was 
no lunch to be had and there 
horses to toe seen.

Magistrate Kingsford Reserves Judg
ment In Charge Against Booksellers.

Magistrate Kingsford yesterday re
served judgment in the case of Albert 
Britnell, charged with the sale of ob
scene books, "The Yoke" and "Three 
Weeks " The case Was continued from 
the previous day. His decision will be 
given Monday next-

In Britnell defence Beorge Willie 
urged that philosophers from Plato till 
to-day had urged like arguments to 
that in “The Yoke.” He declared that 
1rs client had no desire to sell Immoral 
books.

He said that a year ago, when the 
Play of the same name, was coming to 
Toronto, Ills client had lent "Three 
Weeks” to the police and that it had 
been returned without adverse com
ment. Crown Attorney Corley explain
ed that at that time the police under
stood that tho book was not kept for 
sale, but was merely a volume secur
ed for the police.

CHURCH AND STATE.
It is Within the light of any person 

to say that In Hie sight of God

I. C. B. U. Minstrels. «
The annual performance of the I.C. 

b.l. Minstrels was held last night in 
Association Hall. It la a three night 
affalT’ . The boys have been In the 
minstrel business for the past right 
years, and they know how to put over 
a good show, as last night’s per form- 

ent w**h almost professional 
smoothness. There Is a large chorus 
of 6» voices, and they sing,well—their 
tour part unaccompanied work bring 
particularly well done.

The soloists in the first part. Messrs. 
Geo. Moore, Hubert Burns, Tiros. F. 
Oolgan, Bruce Bums and Wm. Slack,
ÜLTng«u'Te11, and the end men, Ad. 
btrathdee. Leo Hourigan, Geo. Bud- 
way, Ambrose Kirby, Frank Larkin 
and Jack Moas. were funny.

Chas. H. Ai May was Interlocutor, 
and performed his duties smoothly. The 
musical director. Jack Strathdee, had 
bis chorus and orchestra under good 
control, and obtained excellent results.

necessary. 
Motion enlarged until Mr. Thompson 
reports. Injunction continued mean
time.

Goldfields v. Harris Maxwell—G. H. 
Kilmer. K.C., for plaintiff. F. E. 
Hod gins, K.C., for defendants other 
than Marshall. J. Jennings, for de
fendant Marshall. Motion by plaintiffs 
for order continuing Injunction, 
junction continued on undertaking of 
plaintiff not to interfere with Marshall 
and that free access is to be given, to 
Marshall and his men to assay office, 
and that he be left alone when doing 
his assays. Plaintiffs to deliver claim 
In three day. defence In two days there
after. Trial to be expedited, 
covery in two days after defence. Pro
ceedings to hold meeting of sharehold
ers stayed. / \

Re Clinton Thresher Co.—W. Bry-
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: -> People to form their own opinion of 
the statement. But it is within tho 
right of no citizen to say that a mar
riage performed according to the lav 
of the land is no marriage. On that 
peint there can be t.o difference of 
c pinion.

Once the law of the land be estab
lished It is the voice of the people, 
and all goo3 patriots are bound to
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accept t'.at as the voice c.f God in 
their civil capacity, whatever they 
may think ecclesiastically. There have 
been times whciv the 
little ahead of the staVe

1«

church was a 
and there have 

been times when the state was a little

Narrow Escape From Drowning.
KINGSTON, April 27.—(Special.)— 

Engineer Remolds and Fireman Wil
bur of the steamer Sally had a very 
narrow escape from drowning when 
the steamer was upset off Point Fred
erick this morning. The steamer was 
towing the steam yacht Nokomis, 
owned by W. 11. Nichols of Howe Is
land.
lines caused the 
over.
vessel, but were rescued In the nlclt 
of time toy a tug.

% own
Send-off for Toronto Cadet.

The liarbord cadets will gather in 
tlie collegiate to-night for a send off 
to Galer Hagarty, who leaves for Eng
land on Monday, as one of the Cana
dian representatives at tlie "Boys*
Bisley." The cadets from Hamilton 
and Brantford will report at 4 p.m.
Monday in Toronto, and tlie party' will 
leave at 10.15, sailing at daybreak Wed
nesday on the Royal George.

Contest for Diamond Medal.
A Royal Templar elocution contest 14 Is left to very few of ns to see 

tor a diamond medal will be held In onr one hundredth birthday. The 
°cï^f,st" 1>resbïterlam dutch, cor- Art Section of this week's Sunday 

I !£L£LUeîi,nn« ’ Friday World contains a UfeUke portrait of
i^£^ef,ve or ^ ^hrvwho cenL”^

Hon. Thomas Crawford, M.L.A. birthday on Good Friday. Mrs. 
chairman. '* Marla Lloyd of Aurora is A remark-

, ------------- able example of ripé old age.
j Daughter of Prof. Watson Married. --------------------------- -

KlNGSTON, April 27.—(Special.)— Charles Falrbaim Dead.
The marriage took place to-day of Charles evHrhairr, >,, . ,o^Viœ-PriLTp^Wa^on^ “q^* N°*h Ontario, -was^ound detain 
to Robert Obver Sweeny at ll1s room’ 67 Grosvenor-et., Wed-
bee. They will reside In Quebec. needay morning. He was 75 years of

xucwcv. age and was an assistant at the read
ing room at the parliament buildings. 
A widow and a grown-up family sur
vive.

INSPECTED JAMAICAN DEFENCES |
KINGSTON, Jamaica, April 27.—Gen. I 

Sir Fan Hamilton. InsPfector-general of 
the oversea forces of Great Britain, to
day completed an extensive Inspection 
of the fortifications, regular troops, 
militia and police here. He sailed this 
afternoon for Cuba, on his way to Ber
muda.

L\ ahead of the church. It is desirable 
that they should be of one mind per
haps, but so long as there is a state 
the mind of the state is the standard 

, of gcod citizenship.

Opportunities to determine 
recent concession. 

a local syndicate receives 
govermpent assistance in the 
facture of steel and Iron. manu-

A mistake in throwing off the 
steamer to topple 

The men were caught under the
,^h K^vter.rLai
labof circles, a member of the Trades
Work?i^hCCm^ f°r the Sheet Metal 
Hon kJÜ’ 1haf.beeo appointed immtgra- 
tion agent by the Dominion Govern
or S at the unl°" Depot. 
Mf’ Kennedy was a labor oartv ! 

candidate in the last provincial ‘riec-

To the 
able oath

Zdazi with a little avail, 
tal there are constantly 

presented opportunities for 
Investment, for In

creasing ana sometimes multi
plying that capital. How many 
such opportunities there 
been since this Corporation 
established fifty-six years ago' 
How many there have been In 
the experience

CONTROL OF BOVINE TUBERCU
LOSIS.

Public l^alth and the live stock in
dustry are both concerned with the 
measures to be taken for the suppres
sion and eradication of bovine tubet - 
culosis. This- too prevalent scourge of 
domesticated animals is a continuing 
menace to both and H, has long been 

-evident» that protection can only be 
secured thru concerted action on the 
part of the governments of both the 
United States and Canada. The recent 
issue of the report of the international 
commission on the control of bovine 
tuberculosis will meet the general de
mand for an authoritative pronounce-* 
ment on the existing situation, since 
it -embodies the deliberate conclusions 
of an official and-representative body, 
farmers and the public have now an 
opportunity to peruse a statement, in 
concise and readable form, which con
tains an epitome of the researches

be
ofltable■ft.

Ran Machine on Wrong Side.
H. M- Grant, motorist. was_fiaé< 

for running his machine o 
side of a street car "Yesterday, 
claimed that a rig was in the way on 
the right side, and that as his brakes 
were not working well he turned the 
other way to avoid it- The policeman 
claimed that there was no rig there 
and that there were passengers get
ting on the car, and the fine was im
posed.

V
$, have

was
$5

ne wrong
He4-

of every man, 
young or old! And in this “grow, 
ing time" there are. and will be 
for several years, many more op
portunities than there have been 
In the past.

!

You Will Be 
Wslked on

,VUnce "at most 
crD’?ded tunc- tion# m spite of 

care The resu

”L* gownlooking ^ **footwé«r"
NothinVw,.f^ry

more
«i"

mêfhüa1 by^our ne»- method,. Glove.,
fin<‘ bee, 

made

"MY VALET- 
3* Adelaide W.

Are you prepared 
to avail yourself of them? If 
not, prepare yourself. The sav
ing of the small sums Is the cre
ation- of capital. We recelve the 
small deposits as readily as the 
large ones, and allow compound 
Interest on every dollar at three 
and one-half per cent. One dol 
lar opens an account. Begin to
day.

High School Entrance Exams.
The high school entrance examina

tions for 19yl will be conducted Under 
the same regulation- js those of 
1910, and will commence on Monday, 
June 20. at 1.15 p.m.

your.
lit it '

CXKX
125

CANADA PERMANENTPower Over Civic Lines.
According to the legal advice receiv- 1 

ed by the Ontario Railway Board, that \ 
body will have the »a.me power over : 
civic car lines as those of other com- ! 
panics. The city will Ire responsible ' 
for accidents the same as railway com- j 
panics, _

Given His Liberty.
f ■ KINGSTON, April 27.—(Special.)— 
r1 T Ddward McDermott, news dealer, ar- 
*' rcsteS for shopbreaking, was %iven 

his liberty by Judge Price, the evi
dence not being strong enough to
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‘▲BUSHED ta*. NATiONRL HOUSE SHOW ' 
FINE CROWD THIRD DAY

SERIOUS cometsimCTflT COSETHE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON
AGAINST OLIVERHOTLY DERATEDMETEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toron

to, April 27.—(8 p.m.)—High pressure »tUl 
cover» Eastern Canada, and the Atlantic 
coast states, while the western depres
sion 1b moving slowly eastward. A tew 
local showers have occurred In Southern 
Saskatchewan, but elsewhere In Canada 
the weather has been tine, and, except 
In the Province ot Alberta, quite warm.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 18—62; Prince Rupert, 36-64; 
Victoria, 31—68; Kamloops, 30—64; Val- 
gary, 28—42; Edmonton, 24—61; Moose Jaw, 
48-68; Qu’Appelle, 40—74; Prince Albert, 
30-68; Winnipeg, 52—8); Parry Sound, 34- 
74; London, 40—73; Toronto, 43—66; Otta
wa, 38—72; Montreal, 50-72; Quebec, 40— 
68; St. John, 36—56; Halifax, 38—76.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lake» and Georgian Pay— 

Moderate te fresh southeasterly to 
southerly winds; a few light local 
showers, but generally fair, net much 
change In temperature.

Ottawa and Upper SL Lawrence—Fair 
and warm.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Mari
time—Winds mostly west and south; fine 
and very mild.

Superior—Fresh winds, mostly easterly 
and southerly; mostly fslr; not much 
change In temperature; showers towards 
night or on Saturday.

Manitoba—Some local showers, but part
ly fair and becoming cooler.

Saskatchewan—A few local showers, but 
mostly fair and comparatively cool.

Alberta—Fine, stationary or a little 
higher temperature. t ■

ensational
Suit 
Sale

s Continued From Page 1.Jas. Miln’s Fox Glove Lands Two 
Blues—A, Yeager’s Earl Grey 

Takes a Champion.

Continued From Page t.
from the first named date to Sept. 19, 
1910, leaving a emal balance.

Letter Received by Laurier.
-Following is a copy of the letter 

which Sir Wilfrid is said to hive re
ceived :

tot’s arrangements was with the men 
thru the department.

Mr. Borden: "Did' the officials under
stand it that way?”

Mr. German replied that such was 
the understanding, Mr. Champagne, 
the timekeeper, wae alone responsible 
for the Work being Charged to the gov
ernment.

Mr. Borden then asked what business 
foreman Paget had to take government 
material away and send it to the house 
of Mr. Lanctot. Mr. Graham replied 
that whether or not he should have 
done so was another matter. The point 
was that Mr. Lanctot had acted m 
good faith.

In conclusion Mr. German explained 
the view that Mr. Lanctot had not 
toeen guilty of violating the Indépen
dance of Parliament Act, and criticized.

a eer-

f
The attendance at the Horse Show last 

night was the best of the week. Eight 
classes were judged In, the afternoon and 
the same hi the evening. E. D. Warren's 
Mutineer, a fine big bay gelding, landed 
the blue from a classy field of middle
weight hunters, defeating Hon. C. Slf- 
lOn'S Elmhurst, second, and A. Case'»
Pall Mall, third.

Class 33, for lightweight qualified hun
ters, had a close competition for first 
and second between James Mlln's Fox
glove and W. H. Bell’s Daddy. Neither 
made a skip, the blue going for the se
cond time of the day to the former on 
conformation. Major Von Straubenzte's 
Dreadnaught third.

In Class 73, light delivery horses, R.
Slmpeou Co. ran 1 and 2. Lord Grey, the 
winner, wae faultless in conformation, 
and style, almost too good for the wagon,
weight about 1300 lbs. Master Roy was Monk Chargee Fraud.
second1; ideal delivery horse, but little . . -
ahead of Golden King, owned by R. ^ ■ D. Monk (Jacques Cartier), sa:d 
Matthews, the third horse. It was clear from the evidence that

In Class 19, for high steppers. A. Lanctot intended to get the work done
Yeager's Earl Grey won, and looks the without refunding the cost. Lanctot
ohumplon of the show. His hock and did not seem to have realized hiis »pe-

^ tial position, and with Paget, the fore-mmi tne sttme stable, was second. J. J. -_«„ *,** j
Dixon, winner of the cups the two pre- m,®n’ started In to perpertatc an
vlous years, was third and fourth, with odious fraud on the government.
Dublin and Flourish. was public notoriety, be said, that

There was not much between the first, tihese things were done daily in Sorti.
second and third In Class 24 for combina- iMen had started stores there on what ____.. , , _ . ___
tlon horse*. Hon. C. Slfton's Florham ,hev had got from the irovemmenL On boodler. I shall be In Ottawa for a fewFlirtation, ch.m., was perfect In saddle îh» gm^rWnttooks tterT^snota ! <UY6. and am willing to submit the
and harness. Dr. Grenslde's MetropOli- eVMraard- evidence to you as Tarte was willing;
tan with all the characteristics that go single Jot or tittle of evidence regard submit his evidence of the MoGfee- to make up the combination, was second, lug this work, yet It had-imen going ™ 1^ ,„ Ma!
and Sir Henry Pellatfs The Widow third, on from June until November. How Li? '

Teutonic ..........New York ..Southampton | Crow A Murray's Dress Parade won -was the trick done, asked Mr. Monk. d,on*id- Should you see fit to take tm-
Kgn. Luise...... New York ................ Genoa the class for trotters up to 16.2, with the : Fraud was resorted to he said Paget : medlate action it would go ho further.
Chicago.............New York ...........-Havre O bourg pair, Mollie Chimes and Lady and out the on the The alternative .would be to place the
Sri^ma.n-;.'.Gl^oew ..Boston ^teroâV^onSTnd third ^ *“ Job without any authority whatever. ^^"^^^rihfh^oTth^o^
Ivemla.............. Liverpool ........... Boston m a ass 5, single harnessthe Toronto The cost was taken out of the public 1 th 4 f th P'
Adriatic............ Plymouth .......... New York candidate. Cumberland Reciprocity, won, treasury. The whole thing was put posuton'
Rotterdam.......Rotterdam ......... brew York sir H. Pellatt’s Casaloma Matcniese, se- thru as work done and materials for
Duca d Aosta...Naples ............ New York cond, and E. L. WUks' Blue Cloud third, the government
Pannonia......... Naples .............  New York The judges had their troubles In this lanctot never Went to see Paolnenu
Barcelona........ Hamburg ........... St. John ciaag. The show wound up at midnight , h«

with a splendid performance over the director, altho he f ved Just across 
jumps. Hen. C. Slfton landed another the street. It was extraordinary that
blue with Confidence, Lieut. Slfton's he had never gone to the head office.
Ironside second and Corn. Jarvis’ Her- while the work -was being done to in- 
cules third. quire as to what expense he had in

curred. Papineau did not hear of the 
work until ft was all over. He said 
in evidence that he would not have al
lowed It. -,

Only when the matter became public 
notoriety, said Mr. Monk, Paget pre
pared an account of $375.

Mr. Monk declared that It was not 
ail together a question tilt at robbery and 
theft had been charged, which was 
a most deplorable state of affairs, nor 
even a question whether Lanctot had 
conspired to defraud the government, 
but "If he is not a party to it by hi si 
conduct and silence." Under the In
dependence of parliament he had no 
rtgh.t to make such an agreement. Mr.

Ottawa, March 2, 1911. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Firm Minister, 

Ottawa.
My dear Sir Wilfrid:—
I see that you are having trouble» 

of your own toy the defection of the 
“young Napoleon" on tho trade ques
tion and in other ways. The other ways 
are the more serious. Only In one In
stance In the history of Canada has the 
trade question played a part In mak
ing or unmaking a government, and 
that was in 1878. Even then, as you 
will know, there was contributory neg
ligence on the part of the government. 

Clifford Slfton’s defection on,the pre- 
member, ®ent occasion wHl not count against 

your government.
lemon politically, and, without patron
age, controls no following.

Neither your government nor any 
other government will fail, except from 
weakness on the inside, 
what happened to the Tories In 1898. 
Members of the cabinet hod become 
corrupt, and, tho McGreevy-LangevIn 
scandal, aided by the Manitoba School 

I Bill and cabinet crookedness, did the 
reset. Recently evidence had come to 
me that convinces me that one of your 

; colleagues * * * * is a grafter and a

x v\ r fV I■ 4L- Jir- f
i 1

150 only Ladies’ Plain Serge, 
Basket Weaves and Tweed Suits, 
in navy, black, green and fawn, 
being a smart, natty lot of this 
season's best models ; taken off a 
manufacturer’s hands, who 
disappointed in failure to deliver 
as per contract, and let us have 
them at our own offer. -

These comprise specially nice 
selected materials ; are plain tail
ored and all silk lined, and regu
lar $37.00 to $42.00 value. ON 
SALE SATURDAY,

.

Blond In for bringing such 
charge against a fellow-r

Mr.
lOUB
without first making an effort to as
certain the real facta.

was He is a squeezed

h
*

That was
:THE BAROMETER.

Wind.
Calm

Time/' Therm. Bar.
8 a.Ml................... 53 30.04
Noon............................  62 ......
6 p.m............................  66 30.02
4 p.m............................  08 ..... ......
3 p.m............................  51 29.97 7' E>.

Mean of day, 54; difference from aver
age, 9 above: highest, 66; lowest, 42.

4 E.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

$25 Each At FromApril 27

i
t’,

Mail Orders Filled While 
Supply Lasts. Yours very truly.

Sir Wilfrid evidently took some ac
tion In the matter, as the appended 
paragraph purporting to give tils de
cision would convey, 
noblesse oblige type, and the prime 
minister Is more inclined to respect the 
word of his colleague than toe stamped 
by every cry of "wolf."

“--------  is my colleague, and denies
the statements you have made and It 
Is my duty to stand toy my colleague."

"Then Sir Wilfrid, if you believe that
—-----  Is not what I say he is then I
must be a liar who should be publicly 
denounced. I must be a forger who 
should be arrested, for fabricating the 
original of
don’t -------
gery?"

■/

JOHN CATTO & SON It de of theTO-DAY IN TORONTO.
SO te 61 Klar Street Best, 

, TORONTO.
April 28.
Royal Alexandra—Margaret Anglin, 

in "Green Stockings," 8.15.
Princess—“Katie Did,
Grand—“Superba,” 8.15.
Shea's—Vaudeville. 2.15. 8.16.
Star—Burlesque, 2.16, 8.18. M 

Gayety—Burlesque. 2.15, 8.16.
Majestic—Vaudeville. 2.16, 8.16.
Ontario Railway Commission—City 

Hall, 11.
Canadian Horse Show—Armories, 2 

and 8.
• Missionary Exhibition—Bloor Street 
Baptist Church, 3.30, 8.

Concert and Social—Hugh O'Neill, 
A.O.H. Band, O'Neill's Hall, 8.

Royal Templars Elocution Contest— 
College-street Presbyterian Church, 8.

The Awards.
Class 39, amateurs only—For middle

weight hunter®, up to earn ing 175 to 200 
lbs. to hounds—L Mutineer. E. D. War
ren, Toronto: 2, Elmhurst. Hon. Clifford 
Slfton, Ottawa; 3, Pall Mall. Allen Case,
Toronto; 4, Wiseacre, Hdme Blake, jr„
Toronto; reserve, Mayfair, Capt. C. M.
Edwards, Ottawa

Class 14—Mare or gelding. over 15 
hand» 1 Inch and not exceeding 15 hands 
3 Itches—L Earl Grey, A. Yeager, Sim- 
coe; 2, My Pride. Hon. J. R. Stratton,
Feterboro ; 3, Bonnie Doon, Crow & Mur
ray, Toronto; 4, Evangeline, Miss K. L.
WilkS, Galt.

Class 56—Mare or gelding (pacer), not 
exceeding 15.2—1, Bertha W., P. Maher.
Toronto: 2, Laura itointer, C. Allen, To-
Toronto;' ^ve.^Berlln w! Monk then quoted the statutes to show
Davey, Berlin, Out. that by making this arrangement _ , „

Class 10, amateurs only—Pairs of mares Lanctot had broken the law regarding 1 last night, the minister accused Is Hon. 
or geldings, any height, to be shown to a the Independence of parliament. Yet | Frank Oliver of the department of the 
victoria or brougham—1, My Pride and they were asked by the motion to de- I Interior, and the man makln the 
Premier, Hon. J. R. Stratton, Peterboro; claré the whole transaction was ! charge against him is Dan McGllll-
¥avCiorq,T^ntnn'1 C0”911*61’ H<snry A' regular. Was there not a tendency by cuddy, who for years has been associ- 

Class 70—PoIo donles—1 Kathleen 51a- this to weaken or Impair the indepen- ated with the Liberal party, 
jor C. T. Van Straubenzie; 2, Darius, A. dence Of parliament? ~ He moved that Dan McGUllcuddy needs but little tn- 
O. Beardmore, Toronto; 3, Lady Jane, A. the report be not accepted. * troductlon. For many years he was
O. Beardmore, Toronto; 4, Billy Shack, • T , . known as the Publisher of The Goder-
A. O. Beardmore. " uanot on nal’ lch Signal, and while living In that

58—Pair of mares or geldings Sir Alan Ayle»worth eald they must town took a contract from the gov- 
(trottersl-i-l, Oakam Belle anAMaze, Miss remmeber that the charges affected not -eminent to build the breakwater in 
Ladv' R' w'm°1' c'roswn Coto^urg 3d 0711 y Mr- Lanctofs seat In the house, the harbor, in which undertaking he 
victor Wilks and Scottte Wilks, w.’ C. but affected his personal character and lg supposed to have lost considerable 
Chambers, Harrlston. — honor. He was literally on trial. Per- : money. Later he gave up his paper

Class 45—Toronto Hunt Club—l, Foxa sonally he regarded Mr. Lanctot with an(j migrated to Ottawa and worked 
glove, James Mlln, Toronto; 2, Goldstonc, affection and held him 1n the highest jn the civil service for a time. He also 

lal5nnI«cir.n^’ ‘“riel.Jin*^4 esteem and regard, but he wodld not took part In elections, organizing con-
Gamecock! Humt Blake, TonSo * ' ’ al,ow tMs t0 Interfere with his duty, j gtltuencles in the interests of the Lib-

Class 86-^Officers (individual)—Best per- He confessed that he wàs not able", eral party. Subsequently he went west, 
formance over regulation horse show to find evidence of fraudulent belia- ' where he was actively engaged In pro- 
îu71P8^1'4CfJpt',.Aô F' T^yi°P' vlor. There was no question, he ad- ; motlng the Liberal cause. Dan then

Ch m h'" ■*' L, t '1 mltted, that the work was done by became Interested In journalism and
ciass 33—Qualified Hunters (light-' governemnt employes with government started The Calgary News, of which 

weight), up to carrying 150 lbs. to 175 lbs. materials, but Lanctot had paid for It. latterly he lost control. While engaged 
to hounds—1, Foxglove, James Mlln, To- The agreement between Lanctot and In this enterprise McGUllcuddy under- 
ronto; 2, Dandy, Walker H. Bell, To- the government employe was perfectly took to put The Calgary Eye-Opener, 
ronto; 2, Dictator, Jos. Kllgour,^Toronto; d(stlnct. Government supplies were to then in the heyday of Its fame, out of 
^'culxs 73—-GeneralDeUverj^ Class (uglit), be used and to be replaced. Sir Alan ar-, business and to accomplish this end 
mare or gelding—1, Lord Grey, Kouert gued that there had been no Infrac- published certain articles about the 
Simpson Co., Toronto- 2, Master Roy, tlon of the Independence of Parliament editor of that organ which produced 
Robert Simpson Co., Toronto ; 3, Go.den Act by Mr- Lanctot. The act made an a sensation at the time. Thru out his 
King, R. Matthews, Toronto; 4, Fred, R. express limitation to the kind of a career as a politician, McGUllcuddy has 
M5ü=sW2i-Cormbmation, mare or geld- contract which a member of parlia- ^en^Mgaged on the platform and in 
lng, over 15.2—4, Florham Flirtation, Hon. ment might enter Into with the gov- the ridings canvassing. At al times 
Clifford Slfton, Ottawa; 2, Metropoli- eminent. A member must not have a he has been characterised by extreme 
tan, F. C. Greenside, V.S., Guelph, ont. ; contract which Involved the payment statements aimed- against his political 
3, The Widow, Sir H. M. Peilatt, C.V.O., to him of any public moneys. It did opponents.
Toronto; 4, Purvis, Ennlsclare Farms, not provide, however, that a member

Class lf-HVrh-stepper, mare or geld- ?f parliament could not pay money to 
lng, Canadian bred—J, Earl Grey," A. the crown.
Yeeger, Simcoe, Ont.; 2, Eye Opener, A. C. J. Doherty, St. Anne’s, Montreal,
Yeager, Simcoe, Ont.; 3, Dublin, J. J. pointed out that the whole defence was 
Dixon, Toronto; 4, Flourish, J. J. Dixon, th4t Lanctot paid- He considered this

/trntteri not childish. The minister of justice had exceeding-15^2—1, Drfss pfrade, Crow & i called this borrowing, but the criminal 
Murray. Toronto; 2, Motly Chimes, XV. J. code called It theft. There was such a 
Croseen, Cobourg; 3, Lady R., XV. J. crime as compounding a felony. Lanc- 
Crossen, Cobourg; 4, Silver Tale, W. J. tot shored equally the guilt of the em-
Langton, Toronto. ....... ■■ .. - * ployea The question -was simply whe-CaJumbertand°r glclptocuy timber? thf If «tot had done this lawfully or 
land Stables, Toronto; 2, Casa Loma unla-wfully. •
Matchless, Sir-H. M. Peilatt, Toronto; 3, Mr. Doherty agreed with the minister 
Royal George, Hon. R. Beith, Bowman- of justice that there had been no vto- 
vllle; 4, Blue Cloud, E. Langdon Wilks, lation of -the text of the Independence 
Galt- m r- n nr «I ParUament Act, for the very simpleraelTfmm Taenym one' ^WtU! that me aCt dealt with contrac-
G.G.B.Q.: 2, 2nd team, O.G.B.G.; 3, 1st tual relations, 
team. 9th M.H. contractual relation between

Class 49—For the best performance over and the government of Canada. The 
six Jumps, two at 4 ft. 6 In., two at 5 relation that existed, however, was the 
ft- ^"flia"ylngH"0t niffo?dansltion 7 relation of the man who obtained an- 
Ironsldes, Lieut, xv". B. Slfton ; 3, Her- other man's Property unlawfully, 
cules, A^iiUus

815.

ï

1# MJtZt OF PERPLEXITY 
OVER ITALIAN MURDER

ROUTE TO TIDEWATER *WHEN GREEK MEETS GREEK I
Alexander Defeats Bailiff With Iron 

Bar.
whAoIe“^sea soda'stor^m! Yonge^’ PROVIDENCE. R.I.. April 27,-A 
street, objects to the methods of legls- plan, wihleh if accepted by the legisla*
DunbVnba«l1?fA°nUnthT employ" o^'j. ture’ w111 the G.T.R. to reach-a
J. McLaughlin, went to settle some tidewater terminal in this city toy tun-
buslness, Antrekakoft objected, and nellng under the tracks of its rival, 
finally hit the caller with an Iron bar the New York, New Haven and Hart-
iTfnchWanVVenh**f tJck Once6"4 ^ San^vas
hit him on the head end once on the vhe plan -was preaented to tfce house

Then P.C. Darby (120) came committee on corporations at a con-
along. and tho the Greek barricaded ference this afternoon, at which Vlce- 
-himself In for a while he was induced president E. H. Fltzhug, of the G.T.R., 
5,nwa'2y v.tP ÎÎJ? b?)lce station, and Vice-President E. G. Buckleuid of
ed* OMault”6* charged wlth aggravat- the New Haven road were present,

Dr. Rurson attended Dunbar and a^d }he committee voted to report tlto
put several stitches in the Injured bo-11 favorao-ly to tihe house. By the
man’s head. He was taken to his agreement the New Haven road, which \ 
home at 61 Welllngton-street. objected to the G.T.R. crossing its \

ll q BftU’T carp tracks at grade, will bear the dtiTer-
u’ °’ dxj'w 1 xant, ence in expense between running the

WASHINGTON, Apr. IT.-Tf.e United ^
States has been informally advised of « Zh, 5T"
France’s Intention to Intervene ener- 1
getlcally 1r. Morocco. The notification *
was rèceived without comment by aubsldlary of the aT R’ the ^ ,s 
America, which is not concerned in the 
political situation in Morocco. While 
this country was a. signatory to tho 
Algeclras convention it pointed out
it was with the reservation that the 
Interest of the United States lay In the 
extension of American commerce and 
protection of American lives and pro
perty.

G. T, R. May Tunnel Under Rival- 
Road at Providence.

------  bank account. Why
have me arrested for tor i'!

$Further Evidence at Inquest Fails 
To Show Clearly Who 

Killed Veci,

The Man Accused.
In connection with the charge that a 

minister of the crown is a boodJPri 
and grafter,the first question that will 
be asked Is, who is the minister and 
■who is his accuser?

From what The World could learn

MARRIAGES.
MJLNES—HARVET—On April 26, 1911, by 

the Rev. Cantofi Cody of St. Paul's 
Church, J. Percy Milne to Garnetts 
Donaldson, third daughter of Mr. Win. 
C. Harvey of this city.

arm.
Little or no more light was cast upon 

the Italian murder of Good Friday night 
at the continued sitting of the Inquest 
before Coroner Cotton, at the morgue 
last night. It will be continued there 
lo-nlght.

Jean Batiste, the first -witness, was at

Vincent Acciaioli. Rosell-1 went up
stairs after supper. The witness heard 
a noise upstairs and Roselll came down 
alone.

He seemed -angry. He said: “I went 
up to get a glass of beer and found 
Panzl-ne upstairs, and he wants to get 
Iri some trouble."

Fanzine thought that Rdselli was 
saying something offensive about his 
showing off before the Fratorti girls, 
but this was not the case.

Altercation Upstairs.
There -was an argument upstairs, then 

Antonio Save'la, P'anzlne and Roselll 
came down. The two latter went out 
and Savello followed. Vincent Accla- 
Idll then y-ent out and Andy Mele.who 
was aleo In the kitchen, went out.
Batiste himself then went out and 
saw Fanzine and Roselll arguing. He 
went lnsldg.

The nextvthlng he saw was Andy 
Mele come In the -back door with a re
volver. His head was cut. He opened TIMMS 
the revolver and said to Savello, from 
whom he had taken It: "You told me 
It was not loaded."

DEATHS.
BOTT—On Thursday, April 27, 191L at the 

residence of her son-in-law, William 
Phillips, 110 Delaware-avenue, Toronto, 
Charlotte Emily, widow of James Bolt, 
aged 78 years.

Funeral from above address- on Sat
urday, at 2 p.m. Interment In Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Friends please ac
cept this notice. Winnipeg, Port Hope 
and Lindsay papers please copy.

FERGUSON—At her late residence. 383 
William-street, London. Ont., on April 
26th, 1911. Margaret Will, widow of tho 
late John A. Ferguson and mother ot 
R. XV. Ferguson. Glenwood-avenue, 
Davtsvll-le, Ont.

FOX-On April 27th. 1911, at Ills late resi
dence, 108 Maseey-street, John Fox, 
aged 66 years.

Funeral on Saturday at 2.30 p.m., to 
Prospect Cemetery. Member of Occi
dent Lodge, A.F. & A.M.

RAY'—Suddenly, on April 27, 1911, June, 
daughter of Karl P. and Etta Ray. Of 
141 Kenilworth-avenue, aged 4 years 
and 9 months.

Fumerai private, from above address. 
No flowers.

TURNER—On Wednesday night, April 
26, David Turner, beloved husband of 
Susan Turner, at his residence, Bedford 
Park, in his 09th year.

Funeral from the above address Sat
urday, April 29th, at 2 o’clock.

Suddenly, on Wednesday, 
April 26, 1911, John R. Timms, dearly 
beloved husband of Agnes Timms, 

Funeral from R. Moftatt’s under
taking parlors, 671 College-street, on 
Friday, April 28. at 2.30 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends 
and acquaintances please accept this 
Intimation.

WADE—On Wednesday, April 26, 1911, 
Susan Katharine Mercer, beloved 
wife of Robert Wade, Esq., Norman 
Hall, Orillia, Ont.

Funeral on Friday, 28th Inst., at 
1.30 p.m.

Class

given until next July to file Its routa 
and until 1914 to build the line, con- 
necjjffg'
Patmèr.

nth the Central Vermont at

PERSONALS.
Hon. Col Matheson. provincial treas

urer, announced yesterday afternoon 
that the
for tho n5w $290,000 provincial loan 
had been /taken by Wood & Grundy, 
brokers, In accordance with the terni» 
Of the ordêT-ln-councll. i.

The loan Is for the acquirement of 
certain extensive timber limits In 
gonquln Park.

The bonds are In denominations of 
$1000, dated May 1, 1911, and due May 
1, 1941, bearing 4 per cent., payable 
half-yearly. The Issue price is 102 for 
each $100.

ole Issue of the debentures

CHURCHES BURNED.
ST. JOHN, N.B., April 27.—A grass 

fire at Watervllle, four miles from Har- 
lend, Carleton County, near the Maine 
border, to-day spread to the Methodist 
aiid Refdrmed Baptist Churches and de
stroyed both. Nine buildings in the 
village were afire at one time, but were 
all saved by a bucket brigade.

Electric and Gas Fixtures by Auction.
Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will sell by 

auction, without the least reserve, the 
balance of the $15,000 stock of costly 
electric and gas fixtures on Saturday 
▲t, 12.30, at 149 Chuch-street (opposite 
the Metropolitan Church).

▲1-

I

«
Rev. J. D. Morrow III.

©n the verge of nervous prostra
tion, as a result of his Herculean 
labor» In the erection of Dale Church, 
Rev. J. D. Morro wl» i ntlie physician s 
care, and Is taking a rest, 
ments have been made

1
*

IFOUNTAINS IN SCHOOLS’Fanzine Had Knife.
Then Roselll came dn, followed by 

Fanzine, and Fanzine said: “Frank, 
don’t move yourself,” and the witness 
saw that Fanzine’s uplifted hand held 
a knife. The witness knocked the knife 
out of Pantlne’e hand. Then the two 
detectives cam* In. He did not hear 
Panzlne nor anyone say that they had 
gone to the house “for a purpose.”

He had found the razor In the yard. 
It was covered with blood, and he 
washed it and took It over to the police 
station; it was under a plank near 
the fence.

1Arrange- 
for a pulpit 

supply until he recovers sufficiently 
to resume his work.Trustees Favor Abolition of Drinking 

Cup Now Used.
45 AGreenhouses Burned,

W. Weber’s greenhouses on the 
Kingston-read, near Queen-street, 
caught fire at about 8.20 last night.

4Joke Was on Firemen,
A defective sprinkling apparatus In 

the 6. F. McKinnon Company’s build -
management committee of the board Over $300 damage had been done to lng, at York and Wellington-streets, 
of education yesterday passed a motion the building and $50 to th stock be- | was the cause of a false alarm at $.40

fore the flames were put ut. I o’clock last night. i S

Sanitary drinking fountains are to be 
Installed In the Toronto schools. The1

l45

George Clementson.
George Clementson, well known In 

the city as a railway engineer, died at 
hisiate residence. 116 Brant-street.In his 
64th year. Deceased was born In 
Brampton. Cumberland, England, com
ing to Canada 38 years ago. For 25 
years he has been in the service of 
the Grand Trunk Railway. The fun
eral will be held to-morrow afternoon 
to St. James' Cemetery.

to that effect, and It will be brought up 
at the next board meeting.

A communication, from the solicitor 
In reference to a letter from the medl-

5 -i.

Phone College 3645 

We Will Send You Samples of
cal health officer, ordering the removal 
of the drinking cups used at present 
In the schools, declared ' that it was 
quite within his province to order their 
removal.

E. T. Young, now teaching at Queen 
Victoria, was appointed to the staff of 
Harbord-street Collegiate on the re
commendation of Dr. Embree.

The request of Rev. W. H. Wallace, 
on behalf of the Associated Charities, 
for $250 to assist in providing glasses 
for pupils unable to pay for them, sent 
on from the board, was referred to the 
finance committee.

The board of Inspectors were asked 
port on the most desirable loca
tor manual training and domestic

Tried to Avert Trouble.
Palmlna Fratorti, 40 Apnes-street, 

■aid she went out to the front door 
with the little boy from the family up
stairs; she heard a row and Panzlne 
came out to the sidewalk. She saw 
no knife In Ills hand. The row was 
■till going on. Her mother pulled her 
Into the house. Panzlne came Into the 
house by the front door and she took 
him Into the front room downstairs, 
because she knew there had been 
trouble between Roselll and Panzlne, 
and thought that if she kept those two 
apart it might end the fight.

Knife Belonged to Woman.
The knife belonged to the woman up

stairs.
line. His hands were together and he 
seemed to have something In them. 
He looked about as If searching for

There had been no 
nctot

J Apple League.

Coleman’s 
.Bread 

Wrapped 
Sealed

Baldwins—
Campbell ........
Osier ...............
Cicero ...............
Gray ‘.................
Stringer ..........

12 3 T’l.
........  165 180 126-471
......... 144 162 121— 427
........ 124 146 114— 384
........ 167 143 128- 140
........  165 18S 198— 551

Jarvis.1 BOUTS AT ST. ANDREWS
FENCING, BOXING, WRESTLING

The preliminaries of the St. Andrew’s 
athletic tournament were decided yester
day with .the following result:

Fencing, junior—Caven beat Bateman. 
5 to 4.

Fencing, senior—McKean beat Lownes. 
5 to 4.

Boxing, 115 1 be.—Beasley beat Copeland. 
Boxing, heavyweight—Moore beat Fer- 

gusen.
WrestHng.155 lb».—Mitchell beat Young 
Wrestling, heavyweight—Nlcol • beat

Ferguson.

To-Day’s Program.
-Afternoon—

1.45-Class 37—Judging 4 b notera.
2.00—Class 38—Judging 17 amateur 

heavyweight hunters.
2.30— Class 7—Judging 9 pairs harness 

horses, over 15.2.
2.50—Claes 71—Judging 4 strings polo 

ponies.
3.10—Class 57—Judging 4 pacers, over 

16-.G.
3.30— Class 82—Judging 5

765 821 687-2^3

.... 13$ 116 157— 441

.... 200 181 180- 561

.... 157 179 117- 453

.... 154 141 137- 432
.... 152 140 158— 451

Totals .... 
Pippins—

Olcott ..........
Jordan .........
Bamford ....
Bain ..............
Oke...................

?1 2
to re 
lions 
science centres.

School will close tills year on Wed
nesday, June 28.Resell 1 came Ilf before Pan-

801 787 760-2338T otals Gideons Convene To-Morrdw.ihorses for
governor-general’s cup.

3.50— Class 13—J udglng 26 single high 
steppers.

4.10—Class 43—Judging 17 ladies’ hunters.
4.30—Class 84—Military event, officers, 

judging 30 jumpers.
—Evening—

8.00—Class 34—Judging 5 green heavy
weight hunters.

5.50— Class 86—Military event, Judging 
20 officers’ chargers.

845—Class 14—Judging 12 pairs of high 
steppers.

9.15— Class 42—Judging 27 hunters, spe
cial pen.

9.45—Class 12—Judging 6 ladles' harness 
horses.

10.06—Class 25—Judging 12 saddle horses, 
not over 15.2.

10.15— Class 83-Judging 4 pairs of pon-

The Christian Commercial Travellers* 
Association of Capada, "The Gldedns," 
will hold their first annual convention 
In the Central Y.M.C.A. building to
morrow and Sunday.

Mayor Geary will give an address of 
welcome, after which a business ses
sion will ensue, followed by a banquet 
at 6 p.m., at which it Is expected that 
over two hundred commercial travel
lers' and their wives will be present. 
A number of addresses will be given 

topics generally Interesting by lead
ing Gideons of Canadian and Ameri
can camps. A first-class musical pro
gram has been provided.

At 4 p.m. Sunday a men’s mass meet
ing will be conducted at the Y.M.C.A 
John Wesley VanNorman of Hamilton 
will be the speaker.

Coleman’s Bread 
has been sold in 
T oronto for tfye past 
50 years. To-Day 
we go a step further 
and wrap and seal 
U before it is delivered, 
to be clean. This ought 
to appeal to you. Samples 
to your door for the asking.

Eaton Two-Man League.
i * a T'l 

158 128 158- 442
123 139 149- 412

some one.
Antonio Savello, who had been heard 

at thé last sitting, came in to say that 
whUé In the jail Andy Mele told him In 
the jail that he got the cut on his hand 
in guarding Panzlne, his brother-in- 
law. He eald Jean Batiste was strik
ing Panel ne In the yard. He eald his 
revolver was not loaded. Then, when 
he was told that Andy Mele had 
shown the bullets he admitted that 
It might have been loaded.

Mrs. Izzo, who runs the upstairs 
flat at 40 Agnes-street, said there was 
no quarreling upstairs. She Identified 

t- the butcher knife as her property.

Mlntys— 
Motfatt . 
Gregory .

..... 279 267 307- 854
12 3 T’l.

.......  149 1 89 163- 501

....... 190 134 179— 503

Totals ............
White—

Thompson ......
White .................

Gladstone Duckpln League,
American—

T. Qulna .........
B. Quinn .......
Kenredy .........

Totals .........
Florals—

Kusick ......... .
Cameron .........
Stewart ........

1 T'l.

I
93 78 77- 248

118 95 81— 255
81— 273359 323 342-1094Totals .......  87 105

andon298 277 241- 816
12 3 T'l.
68 71 90— 229

78 77— 230
85 87— 263

Athenaeum Association.
MERCANTILE LEAGUE. 

Con. Optical Co.— l 2
Fcrd .............
Ricketts .........
McNair .........
Stephany .......

All the Juveniles and some adults Loscc ..........
vhonld see the colored Comic Section 

this week’s Sunday World. All 
;’ie favorites are there, including the 
i- atzenjanimer Kids and the Captain.
I'appy Hooligan as a Roger, and 
Jimmy gets his from Pa. and the vis
itor to Howeon Lott is again in 
trouble. _ ___^ _______ ______

■
3 T’l.

.......... 122 161 119- 402

.......... 120 128 143- 391

.......... 118 128 1

.......... 124 114
.......... 139 150 162 - 451

K ..at.. -,
............  224 234 254- 811

3 T’l. 
80- 2*1
75- 255

390 Totals
Decoys—

Glynn ........
Murby .......
Walter .......

.al 2
80 81 
M 96
88 97 ’ 87— 270

incendiary Fire In Stable?
A small fire, believed to be of Incen

diary cause, broke out Inf the stable 
cf Sam Ilalpman. In the rear of 6 Ager- 
man-street at 1.30 in Is morning. The 
horses were loosed into the yard and 
only $5 worth of damage was done to 
tbe place.

les.
10.36—Class 46—Judging 16 hunt teams.

Player-Piano Bargains.
Helnlzman & Co.. Ltd.. 193-195-197 

Yonge-st., want to tell readers vf this 
paper of two player pianos, only 
slightly used, that they are selling 
at a generous reduction from first 

. sol 16» 7S6-w352 pritie, and in easy payments.

Totals .......
Thompson Mfg. Co.— 1 

Richmond ....
Fcrix Or ........
Richardson ...
Roe? ...............
Currie ..............

....... 623 681 698-SW;
T'l.2

. 182 185 160-' 477

. 151 151 137— 112

. 126 146 168- 449

. 176 171 ITS- 525

. 163 162 143- 168

.' 256 £74 213— 776
1 2 3 T'l

. 71 81 $1— 286
98 ' 85 91- 271

. 75 86 86 - 247

Totals .. 
Hustlers— 

Creeler .... 
Routlodee . 
L. Waller

1
I

134 - 436 • 138 - 1.46 Euclid AvenueHarper, eastern» Broker, McKinnon
SnlhUogj 10 Jordan St» Toroato. edU]' Totals cd . 241 252 251- 764Totals

* j,
j•/

J

This is for 
Mrs. Reader

Every regular and casual reader 
of The Daly World should watch 
for next Monday's issue—as it 
contains the first certificate — 
which, if cut and returned to the 
World Office, together with 24 
others correctly numbered, will en
title the holder to a copy of The 
World Cook Book absolutely free.

Every household should possess 
one of these books. It means 
better cooking, greater variety in 
the number of viands — result, 
happier homes.

Everybody get busy " and clip 
certificates —- one every day for 
twenty-five days, except Sunday. 
Watch for it in Monday's World,

MAY 1st, 1911
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• !'TWILL BE GAU NIGHT 
WHEN POWER ARRIVES

/I "^1i
We are merchants of every
thing pertaining to a modern 
drug business in the City of 
Toronto. Liggett’s will never 
be undersold. With a clean, 
fresh stock always, you are 
enabled to buy superior goods
—and always at the lowest 
prices.

106 Yonge Street, YorkTheI X

6 Doors from Adelaide
Phone Adelaide 100

Our messenger service is as 
prompt as it is reliable. If 
unable to come to our busy 
store, make your purchases 
over the phone. We assure 
you of personal service. A 
trial convinces you.

andttDazzling Street illumination,Bands, 
Banjquet and Oratory Will Fit

tingly Mark Event,

j 1 a,jr
21

-TWE STAND# 
l BETWEEN// 
I__YOU / MUST EfiWE STAND 

BETWEENi
YOUArrangements for the official recep

tion of hydro-electric power to Toron- i 
to, on Tuesday evening next, are now 
complete.

The final meeting of the special com
mittee of the city council who have 
been in charge of the preparations, In 
company with the civic legislation and 
reception committee, was held yeeter- , 
day afternoon. Their work is complet- : 
el with the exception of carrying out 
the various parts of the program as 
scheduled. i

The program will open with a ban
quet at the King Edward, at which the • 
municipal council will have as tt^g*r 
guests the representatives of the other 
municipalities in the power ring; Sir 
James Whitney, Hon. Adam Beck, and 
the local representatives In the pro
vincial legislature and Dominion Par
liament. This win start promptly at 
6.15 p.m. and Conclude at 8.30 p.m.

The guests will then be provided with ■ 
carriages and a procession formed, . 
headed by the 48th Highlanders’ band 
which will proceed west to Bay-street 
on King-street. They win march north 
on Bay-street to Queen-street and east 
on Queen-street tS-Jann 
lug the carriages at th 
entrance and proceed to the Queen- 
street entrance, where seating accom 
znodatkm will be provided.

Premier to Press Button.
When the guests are seated Mayor 

1 Geary will Introduce Sir James Whit
ney and Hon. Adam Beck. Sir James 
will then press the button which will 
Inaugurate a scintillating display bf 
electric brlliancy, such as has never 
before been witnessed in Toronto. In 
fact It is doubtful whether a more 
elaborate display than Kenneth L. Alt- 
ken and G. R. Sweany of the city elec
trical department have In readiness for 
the occasion, has ever been witnessed 
on the continent. The entire main en
trance on Queen-street will be a iblaze 
of illumination. A representation of 
Niagara Falls with real water 
falling 1 25 feet to the bal
cony, will form a striking feature of 
the Illumination scheme. The streets 
thru which the guests will proceed 
from the banquet to the city hall 
will be specially- decorated with color
ed lights, In addition to the double row 
of clusters. The Interior of the city 
hall will also be decorated with flowers 
and additional lights. Property Com
missioner Harris and Park Commis
sioner Wilson, having co-operated in 
this part of the work. There will also 
be eight powerful eearch-lights placed 
In the tower, which will throw streams 
of light to all parts of the city.

When Oratory Starts.
After the power has been turned on 

by Sir James he will deliver a brief ad
dress and will he followed by Hon. 
Adam Beck. At the conclusion of the 
speaking the city ha!! will be thrown 
open to the public, all of whom are 
Invited to attend. No special invita
tions will be issued for any part of 
the proceedings except the banquet, 
arid everything else will be free and 
open to the citizens.

Arrangements have been made, to di
vert all street car and vehicular traffic 
between York and Yonge-streets on 
Queen-street, from S.15 p.m. to 9.30 
p.m., to pr'event any Interruption <to 
the speakers or danger to the immense , 
crowds it X expected to entertain in 
front of the city hall.
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Seasonable Rexall Preparations Money Saving Specials 
For Saturday Only

1 Buffer, value 60c ; 1 Nail File, 
value 26c ; 1 Orange Stick, 10c,• 1 
pkg. Emery Boards, 10c-$L05 
—on sale at 79c.

Money Saving Specials 
For Saturday Only

Surprise Soap, reg. price 6c—4 
cakes for 16c.

Shell brand, Castile Soap, 2 lb. 
bar, 19c.—reg. value 26c.
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.85 Cuticura Soap ...

.25 Caecarets . .
1.00 Penroa ....
1.00 Hays’ Hair Health 
1.00 Bromo Seltzer ...
1.00 Pepto Mangan ...

.50 Milk of Magnesia................... 39

.50 Pape’s Diapepsin ..................... 27
- .50 Gin Pills ....

.25 Chase’s K. L. Pills . ..

.50 Chase’s Nerve Pills ...
3.50 Horlick’s Malted Milk (hos

pital size) ............................. ’2.79
1.00 Horlick’s Malted Milk...............75
.50 Horlick’s Malted Milk 
.25 Carter’s Liver Pills . ..
.50 Doan’s Kidney Pills . .............29
.50 Dodd’s Kidney Pills
.50 Zam-Buk....................

1.20 Sal Hepatica............
.50 Sal Hepatica............
.50 Syrnp of Figs ... .
.25 Bacon's Celery King. .2 for .25 

1.00 Psychine

4

.28 F^ice. Price.

.24 il.20 Sa ni to! Tooth Paste .

.25 Sanitol Tooth Powder 

.26 Sanito! Face Cream 

.25 R. & G. BriLLi an tine 

.75 Pinand’s Lilas .

-50 Hoyt’s German Cologne 

.25 Hoyt’s German Cologne .. .17 
. .35 Pond’s Extract Cream 

.35 Vanishing Cream
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UNITED DRUG CO committee►kij
TORONTO CANADAUNITED DRUG CO 

TORONTO. CANADA

.65 .16\ '.65 %J .19.79

)At this season of the year when 
yon are patting away yonr win
ter fore and clothing, yon are In
terested In their preservation. 
This efficient moth preventive 
takes yon hack to ye old red ce
dar box and Insures yonr cloth
ing for the year. Combined with 
these qualities. It leavee no un
pleasant odor. Made ta Toronto

The spring and enmmer seasons 
call yon ont into the open. Most 
of yonr leisure moments yon live 
ont of doors. Yen are Interested 
in the care of yonr complexion. 
Your face and handa are sure to 
become tanned. Thle la overcome 
by the use of Rexall Tan 
Freckle Lotion, 
without any Injury to the akin.

PRICE 86c.
Made In Toronto.

.45An Almond Cream has long been 
regarded as an efficient toilet 

For whitening the skin 
and maintaining its healthy con
dition, this product Is In demand 
every day. In Rexall Cream of Al
monds we offer you one of the 
choicest products in the Rexall 
list. Like all goods of this make, 
It bears the guarantee.

PRICE 35c.
Made In Toronto.

No move tired, aching .feet. Dnst- 
ed Into the shoe In thé morning, 
rubbed on the tender feet at 
night, thle velvety like medicat
ed powder brings quick relief. 
Put-np In an attractive sprinkle- 
top can. Just the thing for the 
policeman on his beat; the post
man making hie dally ronnds, in 
fact, for all who stand to toll.

PRICE 36c.
Made In Toronto.

.841
■. .29 

. .15 
.. .29

mm
.26and

It can be used n
.25 -and sold on oar guarantee. Price

i >I .50 Ingram’s Cream 
- >

.75 Fiver’s Azure, per 

.75 Fiver’s Florayme, per oz.. .50 

.75 Fiver’s Le Trefle, per 

.75 Fiver’s Rosiri, per oz.

1.00 Djerldss, per oz. ....
.25 Rn bifoam .....

.25 Sozodont Tooth Paste 

.25 Sozodont Tooth Wash 

.25 Capon’s Paste .............

. .83 

. .7
.85PRICE I6e.

IOZ. .... .50
.29

Week End Candy Special2 for .50
.95 oz... .50 V.35
.35 .50

“Barr’s Saturday Candy” .75.45

fu Sold in our Candy Department every day except 
M Saturday at 50c the pound. Sold on Saturday only at 
j 39c—to increase your interest .in our store and ifs 

products. This Candy is received from the factory every 
week. See this product in our window. A full- pound 
of assorted chocolates, You will find that they a 
the Reputation of our store.

.15SATURDAY SPECIALS .154
i -ON- *

.15 *1yCigars and Tobacco VY V t-.20I1 .50 Hind’s Honey and Almond 
Cream

.25 Italian Cream
mCIGARS wv

Onr Price. 
5 for 25c

X. 1

Every Day of the Week 50c the Pound—SATURDAY ONLY 39c Pound 2 for .25Hunters. Reg. 10c 
Marguerites. Reg. 10c. ...5 for 25c
Arabellas. Reg. 10c...............5 for 25c
Japs. Reg. 10c...
Boston. Reg. 10c..
Irvings. Reg. 10c.
Tackett’s Special. Reg.lOc. 5 for 25c 
Lord Tennyson. Reg. 10c.. 5 for 25c
Humbers. Reg. 5c...............7 for 25c
Students. Reg. 5c.................. 7 for 25c
Maple Leafs. Reg. 5c

, :

DRUGS5 for 25c 
5 for 25c 
5 for 25c

You select your physician with great care. Do you use the same caution in 
selecting the druggist to fill your physician’s important prescription ?

A mistake on the part of the druggist—the wrong -proportion of an opiate or other powerful drug 
for instance, may cause fatal results. Yet, strangely enough, many people think all drug stores are 
alike. They do not realize that In the selection of a druggist lies the balance of life ifhd death, until 
some fatal mistake is publicly laid at the door of some druggist. Then who is to blame?

This condition has led to the establishment of a series of stores throughout the important towns 
and cities of the United States and Canada. They are marked that you may know them, by a prom
inent sign. When you see a sign on a druggist’s shop reading

ISize.
1 lb.—-Rochelle Salta ......
2 lb.—Epsom Salta..........
1 lb.—Powdered Alum..........
16 oza—Witch Hazel.............
8 oz.—Paregoric .......................
8 oz.—Castor Oil....................
4 oz.—Camphorated Oil ,
8 oz^-Glycerine 
1 lb.—Soda Bicarbonate ....
1 lb.—Cream of Tartar .....
2 lb.—Powdered Borax..........
1 lb.—Sulphur............................
12 oz.—Ammonia ..................
16 oza.—Cod Liver Oil t...
8 oz.—Aromatic Cascara ....
16 ozs.—Turpentine 
1 lb—Boracic Àcid

All our " Drugs Are Absolutely Pure 
and Fresh.

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF 
TO VISIT OUR

Modern Soda 
Fountain

Price.
-* f.80

.5

.5
<■:0 for 35c .10

•. ■ TOBACCOS .10 ■m
Our Price.LOST PURSE QUICKLY FOUND'X t aeOld Chum.................

Social..........................
T. & B..........................
Rex Mix......................
Orinoco......................
Meerschaum ... .
Clubb’s Mixture . .
B.C. No. 1..............
Regal Cube Cut . .
Belmont Cube Cut 
Sweet Caporal . ..
Harem.........................
Bull Durham ... ,
Duke’s Mixture ..
T. & B. Plug .,.
McDonald’s Smoking .... 8 for 25c 
McDonald's Chewing ..
Beaver Chewing...............

9c .to d
The Store

Oc nes*.
Chai 

local l 
to Len

And Englishman’s Sorrow Was 
Turned to Joy. Our Customers tell us that our 

Soda Water and Desserts are dif
ferent. ’They represent care in the 
making and serving.

irman Ro 
board of 
don by th 

mother. A ehof: 
was/ however, h 
•ence, but not 
do«fi.

Oc! .10Oc
Oc .5It Isn’t lucky to lose your money, 

but you are fortunate if you should 
happen to lose it on an Intercolonial 
Railway train, for then some chance 
will stjill remain of your recovering it. 
An Englishman who recently journey
ed from Halifax to Montreal on an I. 
C. R. sipeclal. found when he arrived 
lti Montreal that his pocket book 
tainlng a sum over £20 sterling, was 
missing. This was not a pleasant pros
pect for a stranger on his way to 
carve out his fortune in the far west* 
and needless to say the traveler wiae 
very anxious. However, he reporbLd 
the matter to the I. C. R. agentfaj 
Bonaventure Station, who at dhde 
started to investigate. The pocket 
book was quickly found, for it had 
been picked up in one of the cars by 
the sleeping car conductor, who had 
tt in safe keeping. Its prompt recov
ery greatly delighted the Eng’lsihman 
and gave him some cheerful impres
sions regarding the, honesty of Cana
dian railway men.

Oc .28... 9c it Indicates that the proprietor of that store Is the leading, most progressive and dependable druggist
. ... 9c in his community. I-t means that he Is not dependent upon his own resources for knowledge of chem-
... Oc lstry and purchasing power. It means that he is affiliated with about 350-0 other leading druggists,
... 9c who form one of the greatest combinations on this continent.

Before the owners of The Rexall Stores were admitted t8 membership in this Association, their 
... Oc character, business integrity and ability as druggists were fully and carefully investigated.

The owners of The Rexall Stores, because of their connection with thousands of other leading 
. ... 9c druggists spread all over the United States and Canada, are able to buy frequently at the lowest market 

3 for 25c prices and In such quantities as their immediate demands require. Frequency In buying Insures fresh
ness, purity and full strength in drugs, as well as up-to-date products of all description. The owners of 

3 for 25c The Rexall Stores are able to keep their stock In a condition that otherwise would be impossible.
8 for 25c

.15
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Saturday Special:
Fresh Fruit Salad . »
A Trip to Florida for

TRY LIGGETT’S ORANGEADE.

con- .899c

A9
10c .19•V
5c .10i

You always get the most of the best for the least money, and always secure prescriptions contain- 
Black Watch Chewing ....s for 25c Ing fresh, pure drugs, compounded by accurate and dependable pharmacists, In the exact manner and 
Stag Chewing............................. 3 for 25c proportion as prescribed by your physician, when you patronize The Rexall Store.
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.4.; TO NEUTRALIZE PHILIPPINES.
characteristic attitude In the United growth from tihe lower up to the high • art and the lessons they bear, and
States, and probably in Canada also, est forms of beauty, and of Mephlsto- his last lecture next Tuesday evening
where youth, not having experienced Pheles’ growth downwards to the |S sure to be an oratorical treat,
the difficulties of life, would attempt grayest ugliness, for as the spirit of
anything. He thought the United denial led to intellectual denial in I New East End Playground

aries as it appeared to him in his Slat graduates who can talk the latest slang cedes the Helene, in which Goethe, wick of Warwick Bros. & Rutter. the pipe north of the shore crib was ! He ape pared In police court vewter-
year. Tho designed in his youth Goethe science or theology. iPtllte’ at,empts the impossible. _ -----------— taken out yesterday and from the time 1,ay morning charged with leavlne
was 76 when he wrote the Helena Mr. Griggs interpreted the Homun- let yitdena dwells for ever in the im- wagon company Assigns. that it was removed part of tbe city Canada with the intention of commit-
scenes, and the Classical XValpurgis cuius as representing art A mean- ^smation and in the aspiration of men As an aftormath of the failure of the 9uW>'y has oeeh coming thru the pipe. t,ns bigamy. His second wife swore
Night was written at the end of his lng personal to Goethe had also .been to ™e eternal beauty. Goethe’s philo- Wilkinson Plow Company comes the There is quite a bit of sand to be r-’- that when they went to Detroit bv au-
81st year. suggested. Bayard Taylor held trfat it J"as summed up In the li»e-”Be- assignment of the XVesc Lome Wagon moved before the entire suppiy .can be. t°mobile, they had no such inention

Faust has been returned to Ills study symbolized Goethe's aspiration to es- ‘"S’duty, tho a moment held.’’ Evsn Co- of West Lome, a subsidiary com- drawn from this source, but MaSictrate Klngeford declared that he
where the play began, but a different cape from the artificial restraints of ™° 11 lasted but an instant Faust had Pany to E. R. C. Clarksoigw ho is hand- 8»od progress can «now be 'muel therefore dismiss the case. Crown
man, and the study la suffocating, with bis northern life to the free nature of f™611 to the ultimate of human con- bng- the Wilkinson plant. ,j . made at It and a partial attorney Corley observed hotly that It
its intolerably limiting atmosphere, the classic south. |®ciousness. The moment was perfect .Mr- G- T. Clarkson will dft^ct the ! 6upply drawn at tire same time The "If? thc wor8e exhibition of perjury
The whims and crotchets of dry-as- ' It was Wagner who created the : Whg was the union ' vritb “f” .untl1 t!he affa-lre have been work- ,work <* removing tbe balance of tbe Wîlkh he had seeo-
dust pedants do not appeal to him. and Homunculus, but it Is Faust who uses right, and that wlthMarxaret wm^t ^ °Ut* ®and WM be continued with a full r. , .
he could return to the life he him Every question that ever brought Mr. Griggs saw In this no i^Jer "he o --------- T----------------------- f°rce of mcn and it Is expected that in Osier Anlgns.
had lived before. results, remarked Mr. Griggs, was the mere desire for self-gratification Pas Controller» for Halifax. the course of three or four days the com? J, h<^ h*611 appointed by

Mr. Griggs found Goetne s antipathy work of a man of genius. Darwin’s Elen was not an erd to UseH but à HALIFAX, April ’>6-The r-ivH , fn,tlre w111 be drawn from the liquidator for the C. W.
to Fichte the basis of much of the wonderful guess occupied his life in means to something more Faù^ w-vs tlons to-day were made sL^un f"' ^ The SU’PP1>' wW be drawn entire- wholesale and re
scene with the Baccalaureus. It re- supplying an answer and corrobora- not onh- taking but giving d ! teresting because .,r th! nnoa ln* ly from t!,ls source as eoor. as the toi dealers In electrical supplies on 
fleeted the feeling which causes such tlon. Genius cannot be institutlonaliz- In the creation'of the ^ Divine Comedy ! tlle adoption of the bol-d of^ontr5 83:nd h.avs be*n removed except 0“ day! amour? com‘>any’s liabilities ■

a reaction among scientific men against ed It can never be discovered un- that Dante married love t^autv touto form of government ItaeaJ £ X? Wnen the watcr ls rendered tutibM bv S J0 ?0’000’ and lhe aaseU are
Mng tTe Ihsolut^one tbe/knows ‘ ^ ^ “l "wa.pttrgls Night I ' ^^f ti h i toen ! Me men and ^mmUtoe^Tif Pond'tm^Th^ erS ^ the°Ttoronto Gon-

u... «..««. woe..« ..e, „ ».,„„Mr»*, 5T5 *1* WÂ.Si’-bT'IUS ££• S,MX,h.VS„"

un. A. W. CHASE S A C » ? I dçs,re for the concrete ' —— - ________’ I Superinterdent Lealle auo-eedAd 1- rane-
CATARRH POWfiFR /nP JL,a*^Kda,ted the creation with Byron. getting the four pontoons sunk hLida

rUHUtK*iVUe d «appears, leaving but frag- I ^WTOaNlGHT g the length bf pipethat is toh^

- Ka£ca£î
Permanently cures Catarrh and L® rea°y to P&S3 from art 1 ^ W SQtW WW«L Waarf with the IeiV'Vi ill n i>/
Hay Fever. 25c. blower fret? t0 tlle art of artS, which is life ■ ' III Kind a p ^ S>UlR- ,

- «ste&flSB sSS^’sss.-sss’ : rsur i

WelWASHINGTON. NOW GETTING LAKE WATER DESERTED WIFE TO REMARRYApril 27.—Repre
sentative Sabath of Illinois to-day in
troduced a resolution providing for the 
neutralization of the Philippine Is
lands. which will be created by the 
committee on Insular affairs. * The re- 
solutfion affair directs the president to 
takel steps to secure an International 
guarantee whereby the islands shall be 
fiorever neutralized and placed under 

- tite protection of the powers.

Edward Howard Griggs
Limited Supply |* Coming Thru Tem- Magistrate 

porary Intake.
On Feast end Helena. KingefordCharge of Attempting Bigamy!****

3

t-Found Dead In Furrow.
BERLIN. Ont. April 26.—Israel Sen

der. a veteran farmer of North Water
loo, was found dead 1n a furrow of a. 
■field that he was plowing in, and 
tho he t^as 72 tears old lie was in the 
best of health and after a hearty meal 
went out to work. Passersby noticed 
tihe driverless team and plow, and on 
Investigating found the corpse. Death 
was due to heart failure.

i

He was a
native of the county, was tw-lce mar
ried and leaves a' family of 18 sons 
and daughters.
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McCormack I

* Gold at. Hobon.
A further government survey is to 

be made tills summer of the Porcu- 
j pine district, also around Hobon. 
i> where the Algjsma Central is to 

."nect with the C.P.R.
T. W. Gibson, director of the Ont

ario bureau of mines, said yesterday,! 
“gold has been found near Hobon, and I 
we have not very- much information toL1- 
as to the manner of its occurrence,”

con-

Dr. Osier ls tong anticipated In the 
Baccalaureus' statement.

May Name Commissioner To-day.
Toronto’s hydro-electric commission Age Is an ague fever, it is clear, 

may be- complete l t -day by the ap- i With chills of moody want arid dreary 
volntnient of the Ontario O-tritni’r- fM en one has passed his thirtieth year, 
sion’a representative. ,\ met ting of ! One then ’■ jurt tire tame at dead, 
tue provincial commission win be held j’Twere best, betimes, to put you out o’ 
a-t the offices this afternoon and an 
announcement of a selection is consid
ered probable at its adjournment.
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tPROPEBTTBH for sale.AMUSEMENTS PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. HELP WANTED.

«•1every- 
modern 
City of

|il never
\

h clean, 
you are 
|r goods 
lowest

Waddlngton A Grundy’s List.
JR

North 101.

A N EXPERIENCED corresponde»** 
O and follow-up tetter man. wanted Im
mediately. Apply Canadian General Se
curities Corporation, 39 Scott-street.Alexandra HE

s * «1•PROPERTIES FOR* SALE close to To- 
I ronto.

X A COUPLE of flrat-claas convasser* 
who want to earn $100 per week. Give 

experience. Box 85. World.
Only Mat. Saturday—Prices 50c to $2 

In the Comedy 
GREEN 
STOCKINGS

j*DECIDE NOWMARGARET rV'ONGE ST. FARM—Extendi ne through 
A to Bathurst street, opposite WUlow- 

dale Church; 114 acres, two dwellings, 
two sets of farm buildings, about sixty 
acres In first end second crop 
six miles from city; price, $400

T BA SIDE—32 acres; about 30 acres In 
D full-bearing orchard, balance side MIL 
and Dob flats; beautiful, large trees along 
thirteen hundred feet of hill frontage, 
overlooking Don Valley; good train 
vice to Union and North Toronto 
tlons; price, thirty-five thousand.

ANGLIN
will! SEATS NOW SELLING

pARPENTERS’ WAGES-On and after 
the 1st of May, 1311, the minimum 

wage shall be 37c per hour. By order of 
the Joint Executive Committee.MUST NAVE NORTH UNO 

SOUTH ROiOS OR NONE
THAT YOUR ‘

H meadow ; 
per acre.

19111
John P. Slocum presents "Yf EN WISHING passage to England 

or Scotland and return, apply F. 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West.

1 y

Mias Texas GUINAN ,1;

SUMMER
HOLIDAY

> In the new Viennese Opera Success rpHE SCARBOROUGH COMPANY, in 
A placing new productions on the mar
ket, need a couple of extra salesmen ; 
young men preferred. Address Box 283, 
Hamilton. • edT

j

North Toronto Board of Works 
Committee Stand Pat—West 

End News.

30 SONG 
HITS The "PGLINTON 

-t-i road and' Forcer Hill; about eldvenl 
acres, with large frontages on Dgiibton; 
avenue and Skwdtna road; also about 
twelve hundred feet of railway (O.T.R.) 
frontage; buildings; $3000 por tore.

A VE.—Between Avenue
1 ■»:KISSING GIRL Y\7ANTEI>—Young
* ’ Apply High Park Dairy, 718 Duf- 
ferln. References required. ,

man for milk route.■
WILL BE SPENT IN THE

pecials Book <by Stanislaus Stangc. I
:

PROVINCES-flY-THE-SEA YlfANTED—A first-class concrete sHl-' 
*” maker. Apply to H. T. Christman . 

Co., care Oliver Plow Works, Hamilton. 
Ontario.

NORTH TORONTO. April 27.—(Spe
cial.)—At the meeting of the board of 
works, presided 
Howe, and the water, fire and light 
committee, negotiated by Chairman 
Held, to-night, the council chamber 

» "as practically over-run by deputa
tions drawn together by almost every 
conceivable reason. Little other busi
ness was done, but, in so far as pos
sible, smoothing the way for Tuesday 
night’s meeting of council.

Every member, with the single 
ceptlon of Councillor Lawrence, who 
u not on either of the two committees, 
was present, and they wrestled till 
after 11 o’clock with the many com
plex problems.

In the insu place. ex-Mayor Davis 
and J. IV. Brownlow appeared with a 
request that the services of the new 
•team road roller be diverted to the 
purpose of rolling the grounds of tne 
proposed recreation and Athletic 
grounds in the south end of the town. 
Strong arguments were advanced by 
the two gentlemen, but council and 
committees have before had 
with the very same question, and while 
the committee were manifestly 
favorably disposed to give any help 
possible, it IS not likely that the wish 
Will be granted. - Engineer James is, 
however, the $ole arbiter in the matter 
now, and what he says will go.

School Trustee Palmer, representing 
the new school on Randolph-a venue, 
up In Bedford Park, applied for a six- 
foot sidewalk from YOnge-streét In, 
and when a "petition fully signed Is 
submitted the sidewalk deal will 
thru all right.

Mr. Macdonald, representing the Cas
tor Interests, who lately bought the 
Doherty property on Yonge-street, west 
side, at Eglinton, put up a strong fight 
against the proposition to divide the 
property at Intervals of about 500 feet 
with public thorofares, The company 
propose to extend Roehampton-avenue, 
but nothing was contemplated with 
respect to- streets running north and 
south. We are now paying the price 1 
of neglect by former councils to provide 
more cross streets, and to the tune of ’ 
$10,4)00, as shown In the eastern parallel 
roads, and we don’t propose to do It 
again,” said the chairman stoutly. Some 
agreement will likely be arrived at if 
Mr. Croft’, thè owner of the property 
to the south, will come to any terms 
for the extension of a blind street.

Then Mr. Dunbar, on behalf of Nicho
las Garland, applied for a hearing, and 
submitted a plan for the opening up 
of some twenty acres away to the north 
end of the town, up beyond the Bedford 
Park district. The property has been 
known from time Immemorial as ’The 
Cedars.” The property extends for some 
3000 fet back from Yonge-street,. and 

clan# as well as air. Dack, wiio 
ihe'-adjolnlng property, are each

ANorth Toronto Houses.
"UTODBRN. five-roomed dwelling, with. 
-'•1 lot 100 x 196 feet, close to Tong* at.,, 
on Eglinton avenue good garden and; 
fruit trees; poultry ouse: price, $3600. !.

Only MATINEE 
SATURDAY

JOS. M. CARTES Mj“icl!
PRINCESS«

over by Chairman

UVOMEN WANTED to take orders In > 
~ * spare time. No experience neces
sary. Oiir lines especially need by moth
ers and girls. Apply Dept. A. British 
Canadian Industrial 
street. Ottawa.

QUEBEC
NEW BRUNSWICK 
NOVA SCOTIA 
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

tWail Pile, 
ick, 10c; 1 
0c—$L05

TDDEHAMPTON AVB.—New brink, 9- 
XV roomed, dwelling; lot 50 x 136 feet; : 
$4600. j“KATIE DID” Company, 228 Altoert-
T> ROADWAY AVB.-TWO five-roomed 
D houses; lot 60 x 300 feet; price, $3000. 1

TT'RSKINE AVB.-100 x 160 feet; close to I 
XJ Yonge street; fruit trees; price, $25; 
per foot.

MEDICAL.win may 1st YX,’ANTED—Experienced laundry mm. 1
* * Apply Royal Steam Laundry, Ham- . 
ilton. ed" J

OF

ices ITYR. DEAN, Specialist-'Diseases of Men. 
XJ 6 College-street. edHenry B. Harris presents one of the 

greatest successes of the year
▲ MAY 
OF CITY 
LIT*.

Write the General Passenger 
Department, Intercolonial Rail
way ef Canada, for descriptive 
pamphlets, tourist fares, hotel 
rates, tlrne-tables, etc.

Toronto Ticket Office
51 KING STREET EAgT

ex-

XY^ANTED—Lathe planer and Blotter 
* hands; accustomed to locomotive 

. The Canadian Locomotive Coin
ed 7

T COUNTRY BOY ART.H V\/OODWARD AVB.—10-roomed dwell-;
’ » In*, hot water heating; lot S» x Kip w 
two bathrooms; $6000. y-ffl
1HOODWARD AVE.—Lot 50 x IK, wlt/j ; ANTED in every town and village,

’’ fruit trees: housee valued at $6000 ok| ’ » outside saleswomen to solicit orders
either side; price, $28 per foot. V from lady patrons for an article that is

............ ...............— ...................... !\in daily demand in every home. Apply
ORESCENT AVB.—Level, deep lots, $40' for particulars to Box 78. World. ed7
vp per foot. -------------------------------------------------------------------------
» ■ 1 —•— ----- - 1 - ■ ....... 1 ' YITANTED—At once, 7 or S cans of milk.
j^HBLDRAKB iamL Franklin avenues— - > > Highest price paid. Box 91. World. <

!!• AGENTS WANTED^ .

H T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
U . Rooms 24 W ;st King-street, Toronto. y. Limited, Kingston, Oat.A New Comedy by Edgar Selwya

BRIRIHâl H«w York Cast and 
VnlUinnk Production Completeles etitt

HOUSE MOVING.

RHEA'S THEATRE
„ Matlaeea Dally, 25cI Evening», 25e, 
50c, 75c. Week of April. 24.

Annette Kellermen, Maud Hall Macy, 
Linton and Lawrence, Ila Granqon, 
Howard and Hownrd, Harry Jolson, Là 
Maze, Quail and Joe, The Klnetograph, 
Genaro and Bailey.

NEXT WEEK—Andrew Mack.

————————— - «
and raising done. J.

ed*
TXOUSE MOVING 
J-a Nelson, 106 Jarvls-stfeet.

Our x
Price. 9

PATENTS AND LEGAL.

TNETHERSrONHAUGH & CO.,
JC established firm. Fred B. 
stonhaugh. K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head office Royal Bank Build- 
lug, 10 East King-street, Toronto, 
Branches: Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington.

.16
HOLLANB-AMEHICA LINE

mm
\ the old 

Fether-
• . • . .10

Y» UN GALOW—Finished in oak, with hot; » 
D water heating; large lot, with orna-j 
mental trees; dose to Yonge; $6000.

New Twin-screw steamers of 12,50» 
tons.

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE 
AND ROTTERDAM.

Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list: 
APRIL 38 .
MAY J ....
MAY »...........

Is
agency propositions 

convinces ua that none can equal 
in,... ours. You will always regret It If you •

AJT y one a- 100 17$. «Tes 1 from; don't apply for particulars to Travelers’
lw 17». $38.________________. Dept 22g Albert 6treet. Ottawa. ed

GL^ <l*<$œK-4lX> teet* eaet ravlne’ en rpo SELL our rich Florida lands—Big

.327 Yonge, near Gould. Open evenings'. 5-S ^ at *»• streeL Toronto, Ont.

.16 STUDY of1A1.19 -

I RYNDAM
............................ POTSDAM
. . .NEW AMSTERDAM 

The new giant twin-screw Kulieru 
24.17» tons register, one of the large»; 
marine leviathans of the ws-rld.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General ruent» Agent. Toronto, oat

.45 PERSONAL. I
*\fiss

Ji

Vp« ... .34 
kne .. .17

P® eta

I
I j Boston

9.00 A.M. DAILY
Through Parlor. 
Library Car and 
Dining Car to 
Montreal. and 
Sleeper to Bos
ton.

IRWIN'S MAJESTICS
GUS FAY, Real Comedian
FLORENCE BENNETT an» JOE HOLLANDER

Next Week—BIG GAIETY SHOW

SO e<f
SITUATIONS WANTED. IQ.LBN VIEW—East of clubhouse; 300 x.35

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

AUCTION SALES. TJOOKKEEPER—Competent, all-round 
D office man, desires Immediate en- 
gt.gement: well recommended, energetic 
and willing to be useful any capacity; 
wages, $12.00. Box 73, World.

... .35 I A LBBRTUS AVE.—Fronting 
A nearly two acre*; price, $7600.

on ravine;
1I.... » .85

S7000~iMODERN’ twel'e room», 

for doctor, nurses’ "home, or
house, 98 RlverdaJe Avenue. Phone Park 1 —_ —■—--------- ------------------------------
1863 ed 7. J » UTOMOBtLB—Wlnton (old style).

: xx forty H.P. Strong car. Five paa- 
"p'OR SALE—Dwelling and half-acre land stnger. Needs overhauling. Price $500. 
~ at Concord, 3rd concession Vaughan ; Box 89, World, 
terms reasonable. App y to Box (8, XV00cl- I 
bridge, Ontario.

Sailing from New York Every Saturday. 
Caledonia .... April 29, May 27, June 24
l'urneesia ....... May 8, June 3. July
California ....May 13, June 10. July
Columbia ....May 20, June 17. July 1

New Illustrated Book of Tours free 
upon request.
R. M. Melville, G.P.A., 49 Toronto St. ; 
A. F. Webster & Co., King and Yonge 
Sts.; S. J. Sharp, 1» Adelaide St. East.

• • • .50
v ARTICLES FOR SALE. -,rooming

Chicago
j 3 TRAINS DAILY

f 8.00 a.m.. 4.40 p. 
m. and 11.00 p.m. 
ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRACK LINE.

>r oz.. .50 87-89 King Street East
* t; ' -----------

Rare Chance to Purchase

11

r OZ... .50 

I* .... .50

TO-NIGHT—WRESTLING. 
Finish Match.

JIM GALVIN v. I,KO PARDELLO. 
Paragon Score Board every matinee. ' 
Both In conjunction with "The Buc> 
caneers.” Next week «The Rolllckers.”

135 » IR DRILL COMPRESSOR; also car 
XX honic go# watchman’s clock, billiard 
reglstc , motor, water meter, boiling cop
per coll, etc., 66 Wellesley^. 24Electric and 

Gas Fixtures

! ed apartment 
Full

T^OR SALE — High-class 
A house, paying twenty per cent, 
particulars on application. Box 76, World.1.15 St. Lawrence Route to Europe

LESS THAN FOUR 
'DAYS AT SEA" 11 '

White Star - Dominion
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Montreal—Quebec - Liverpool 
"Laurentic” snd *‘Megantic”

Largest and moat Modern Steamers 
in the Canadian Service. Luxurious 
accommodations fyr First, Second 
and Third Class.

Sailing in conjunction with tar.
Popular Twin-Screw Steam» rr 

Teutonic — Canadc. — Dominion 
Carrying One Clear Cabin passen
gers (called Second Cabin). Com
fort at moderate rqtes. Also Third 
Class passages.

Apply Company’s Office.
H. G. THOHLEY. P.A„

41 King St. East, Toroaeo. 135

LOW RATES
To m WEST

SÎ1
i\c YOU intend to gut a launch this 
JLI t«ssmi? If so, see our 18-ft with * 
h.p. IMce $250; or our 21-ft.. with 6 h.p.. 
double cylinder engine. $4U0. We have 
also A few second-hand launches and for 
that new rowboat you can’t beat our
---------  *mien's Boat & Launch XVorks,

ed tf

(1 .... .15 

.. .20

HOUSES TO LET.
I IAsk nearest Grand Trunk Agent 

about “Homeseekers’ ” Excursions, 
or address A. E. DUFF, D.P.A., To
ronto City Ticket Office, northwest 
cor King and Yonge Sts.
M. 4209.

UEVEN-ROOMED brick house, 54 Steph- 
enson avenue; quarter-acre garden, 

fruit trees and large stable and chicken 
house, Apply A. E. Rogersvm. 2251 Qer- 
raril Eau. dtf

i .
We shall sell, acting under in

structions from Messrs. BEN
NETT & WRIGHT,

; The Balance of the $15,000 Stock
OF

1
prices, u 
Hamilton.lmond 

............. .30.

.2 for .25

Phonei
5 ■Mr. Ga 

owns t
willing to dedicate 40 feet of land for 
road purposes. The plan submitted by 
Mr. Dunlop, however, showed no streets 
running from north to south, and the 
promoters were up against the same 
trouble as Mr. Macdonald on the 
Doherty property. However, the works 
committee won out on this deal, too. 
with the result that Mr. Dunbar will 
be back acraln on Tuesday nb-ht, but 
with the plan altered to allow for three 
public thorofares. Company promoters 
who contemplate doing business In 
North Toronto In the future will save 
time and labor by In the first Instance 
allowing Air roads running north and 
south on their properties- Nothing else 
will go.

Then the fire, water and light com
mittee met and put thru a lot of busi
ness.

Chairman Robert Ferguson of the 
local board of health has been -called 
to London by the serious Illness of his 
mother, A short session of the board 
was, however, held to-night in his ab
sence, but nothing outstanding was 
done-

Trior. SALE — Thorobred Carneaux 
JC pigeons, from imported stock, 
tilntzel, 90 Emeral-street 8., Hamilton

POPULAR
CONCERTToronto

Symphony
Orchestra

IH.BUSINESS CHANCES.,5
edT
___l ,/TBNERAL STORE STOCK for sale. 

VT Good Business In small village. No 
opposition. Apply Box 92, World.

I SAT. IV*.. APR. S9
Ticket» now »elli»g at 

Massey Hall.
All resented. »jc and 30c. CONTROLLERS DISCUSS 

IILIOTMENT OF WORK
TAOR SALE—Large pulpwoou tracts In 
U New Ontario. Newfoundland and 
Quebec. Box 36, World.

Y710R SALÉ-Veteran 
a- Ontario. Box 34. World.

YI70ÜLD you make money If you could?
’ Y. T. en drop us d card and ask us MElectric and 

Gas Fixtures
ON

Saturday, 29th April

ed-7Price.
t clgfms In NewSONS OF ENGLAND BENEFIT 

SOCIETY -
.30 prove why Port Albeml, B.C.. is (he best 

Invesinismt on the market and (hat vyk 
are reliable and. dependable. L.’ W. BlcHt 
1104 Broad-street, Victoria, B.’C.

ed7
.5 ■vrEW and 'second-hand bicycles—Low- 

XN etl prices In city. Bicycle Munson. 
249 Yonge street.Executive Officers and Delegates to 

Supreme Lodge are requested to attend 
the funeral of our late Supreme Treas
urer. Bro. B. Hinchcllffe, on Saturdày, 
April 29, 2.30 p.m., 207 Borden St.
Thos. Ferguson,

Sup. President.

.5
Five Divisions of Departments Pro

posed —* Will Lighten 
Labors of Board,

XjtOli SALE—Belmont Hotel, good-will 
-C and license; market stables, accom
modation for 190 horses. Apply E. A. 
Condon, 20 Market street. 315671

.19 l"tLD MANURE situ ». am for lawns anti 
garden*. 3. Nelsou, 106 Jarvls-tsreet.

• •.. • <.10
IJ. W. Carier,

Sup. Secretary.
■

.19 TURNOVER yearly, house- 
fumlshlnig, clothing, furs, 

etc. Splendid opportunity for the right 
man to secure an established business 
In one of the best towns In Ontario. R. 
B. Rice & Sons, 24 Victoria.

$4000“ ARTICLES WANTED.

XrORTHBRN ONTARIO veteran land 
JN grants, cash. A. N. Hett. Klng-st. 
East, Berlin, Ont. edTtf.

... .10
At 12.30 Sharpa most successful regular meeting to

night In their lodgerooms. Three new 
members were Initiated and four mem
bers were elevated to higher degrees. 
McCormack Lodge has made exceptional 
progress fcince it was founded a year 
ago this month and already the mem
bership numbers over 70.

Manchester Unity Lodge, I. O. O. F„ 
also met to-night and Initiated several 
new members.

The following teams will form the 
West Toronto Baseball League this 
year: Claremonts, Davenport Stars, Vic
torias and Dominion Carriage Co. The 
club has secured the Perth-avenue 
grounds, wheer the first game will be 
played an Saturday, May 6.

All players of the Junction Shamrock 
junior C. L. A. team are requested to 
turn out ito practice Saturday on Utley• 
street grounds, j*.

Controller Spence yesterday morning 
submitted to the board of control a 
plan for the re-arrangement of the 
various

1
.10

581AT.5 Z-.NTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
U unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson. Canada Life Building, Toron-

SUMMER RESORTS.city departments Into-" five | 
groups as forecasted in The xyorlà. and 

suggested ttjat a controller be assign
ed to each group. This he explained i 
would enable the controllers to spe
cialize on the departments to which 
they were assigned and become thoroly 
familiar with, |heir workings.

"I suppose the plan carries with it 
one for increased compensation com
mensurate with the additional work In
volved,” remarked Controller Ward.

“TJiere will be no additional work," 
replied Controller Spence. “There will 
really be less work. Under this plan 
the members of the board will not be 
under the necessity of endeavoring to 
accomplish the impossible task or 
mastering all the details of every de
partment.”

No. 149 Church St..23
X ed7mWO SUMMER COTTAGES to rent- 

X- semi-detached and seml-furnlshed, 4 
rooms and 6 rooms, on , Carthew Bay, 
Lake Slmcoe, 8 miles from Orillia. Apply 
John Jones, City Yard, Princess street, 
Toronto.

If.
... .15

(Opposite the Metropolitan Church).

Every lot offered will be sold 
without the least reserve what- 

i ever.

X7ETERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
V or Dominion, located or unlocated, 

liulholland & Co., McKinnon Bldg, edit;

1AUCTION SALES.
.5

There will be sold by auction on Sat
urday, April 29, 1911. at the Queen’s 
Hotel. Stouffvllle. the following prop
erty belonging to John Martin: Trot
ting horses, rigs, harness, hotel fuili - 
ture, etc. The trotting horse» consist 
of the celebrated trotting stallion and 
sire, Hal Forest (0594A.T.R.) ; one bay 
mare, Nellie Forest, 5 years old. sire 
Hal Forest, a grand driver, and not 
afraid of automobiles. Sale at 1 o’clock 

F. W. Sil>ers.ldes, auctioneer.

.8 $45I \X7ANTED—Veteran claims 1. New On- 
VV tarto. Box 33, World. ed 71 I.39 TTOTEL BRANT. ^Burlington—Hlgh- 

AJ- class family hotel, now open;, special 
low spring rates; modern bungalows fog 
rent, with sanitary plumbing, steam heat
ing. Write for booklet. Brantford.

I I.19 All goods to be removed the 
i day of sale.

Don't miss this grand oppor
tunity.

Sale at 12.30 'sharp.
; CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.

Tel. M. 2358.

edTI- • • • *19 - ed7
ROOFING. • • -10 LEGAL CARDS.6

/-GALVANIZED IRON skyllghU, metal 
Celling, cornices, etc. Douglas Broe 

124 Adelalde-.treet West. ed? v -
TJAIKD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE. 
XJ Barristers and Solicitors. James 
Baird. K. C., Crows Attorney, County of 
Yprk: T. Louis Monahan, Kenneth F 

.ckeuxle, 2 Toronto-street, Toionto, Ont!

a i-A’JOItely Pure J p.m.
<STRANGE,

The annual meeting of the Laskay 
Womert’s Institute' will be' held jit the 
home of Mrs. J. A. Egan on Tuesday 
May 2 at 2.30 o’clock. All members are 
requested to attend, as new officers will 
toe elected.

=»WEST TORONTO.« IFLORISTS.
Big Grist of Live Local News From 

-the West End.

WEisT TORONTO, April 27.—(Spe
cial ).—Queen of the West Lodge, NOr 
7679, Ancient OOrder of Foresters held 
their regular meeting to-night In St. 
James’ Lodgerooms. he juvenile 
branch of the same order met an hour 
earlier. Welcome Lodge. No. 8, 
Knights of Pythias, also met to-night 
and initiated several new members.

The death occurred yesterday of 
Trafford J. Parsons, the young son of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Persons, sr„ of 189 
Gllmore-avenue. The funeral will take 
place on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
to Prospect Cemetery. <

Two alarms were received toy the 
firemen yesterday, both of them being 
due to the carelessness of people in 

- lighting fires near dry material. The 
first, about 3 o'clock In the afternoon, 
was a small blaze of dry grass and 
'eaves near the corner of Evelyn-ave- 
nue and Annette-street. The other, 
about 5 p.m.. was a stll ialarm to 153 
Falrview, . where a fence had caught 
fire from t-ho same cause.

The condition of James -Murray, 
was injured Tuesday at the E. B. llar- 
tion Co.. Ltd., and who is at present 
at the Englehardt Hospital, is reported 
to-night to toe considerably Improved, 
and lie is now resting more easily.

William Harry Fieldus, the young 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fieldus of 
”66 Rydlng-avenue, died last night at 
his home. The funeral will take place 
to-morrow morning at 10.30 oclock to 
Prospeet Cemetery.

Lord Aberdeen Camp. Sons of Scot
land, held an open meeting to-night in 
the lodgerooms of St. James’ Hall. Chief 
Sam Clewson in the chair. The special 
feature of the meeting was the presen» 
tition of a handsome bookcase to Rev. 
D. W. Christie of Christie Camp. S.O.S. 
Mr Christie thanked the members of 
the camp very heartily In a short but 
humorous speech, and, a good program 
of local lodge talent followed. After 
the program a social hour was Indulged 
in'" toy1 the many members with their 
friends present.

The firemen here received a .run this 
to the Wilkinson Plow

e<i N^u^Wt’ t0CoîleLV

Queen Bast, Main 373$. Night and Sti- 
<jay chon». Main 67$4. _______ «17

Auctioneers.INLAND NAVIGATION. J I/-4URRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE & 
Macdocald, 26 Queen-street East.>

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.,
LIMITED BRICKS

;Not a Civic Cabinet. *
The mayor explained that it was not 

the Intention to establish a municipal 
cabinet. It was believed that under 
the plan suggested, work In the var
ious departments could be facilitated.

The suggestion will be further dis
cussed at a future meeting.

The grouping suggested by Control
ler Spence is as follows:

Finance and assessment—Treasurer’s 
department, assessment department.

Law and safety—Legal department, 
city clerk’s department, police depart
ment, fire department, health depart
ment.

Property and building—Property de
partment, architect’s department.

Parks and playgrounds^—Parks and 
exhibition department.

Works—Department of works.
County officer. Is entitled to all the The C. P. R. plans, which the board 
credit, and It happened in this wise: were supposed to give their decision on.

On March ll a horse was stolen out of were merely mentioned. The beard 
"the ■stable of William Tait, a farmer liv- were unanimously of t'he opinion that
ing on the 7th concession of East Gw.il- they could not deal with the company
ltmburo, away up in North York. When Until such time as they bring In plans
no trace of the animal could be found with some other proposition than a
Mr. Talt made known his loss thru the level crossing at Spadina-ave. 
medium of an advertisement: giving a Sunnorted w C T LI
description of the animal. Constable -, _ U. T. U.
McMullen, who was brought up In the The park commissioner was opposed
country, and knows all the good and to permitting the W. C. T. U. to erect „ , t
bad points about horses In general, a building on the exhibition grounds at - “°st Thoronahlv modern1?^,,
spied an animal In the street that cor- this time, owing to contemplated ouTs'ervUiê BathVoom.^wnh hot and
HePkeu1 ose^tato**and*at* md» changes In tile layout of the grounds, ! cold, fresh and sea, water attachment!
much Pwi’h Mr Tab" Who camean<J Controllers Spence and Hooken l showers, etc. Magnificent sun parlor 
indidenti tied-the a n 'm àT an dm Zr j! n Protested vigorously. They were or overlooking the Boardwalk and otetn.
the ôfflcerftgitrrfdn‘rnaî,n*enF^nTmf" the opinion that ,he W C T. U. should of

ter at his home out on Spadlna-road, be provided with a building this year -,„ y NEWLIN HAINES COMPav»•
outside the city limits. Hotter was for their restaurant and If the manager *456 waives company

brought .before Magistrate Ramsden and of the exhibition was unable to ac-
remanded until next Tuesday. commodate them otherwise, he should

firhonl in.n.rtniit77.. permit them to erect the $8000 building
t School Inspector « Estate. which they informed the board they
James B. Gre>, a public school In- would do In consideration of not be- 

*Pff.tor’ valued at ing obliged to pay for the concession
$3478, of which $3000 is In Stocks and for twenty y^ars.
bonds. Grey Ipft everything to his it was announced that Dr. Orr had 

the "bo died last April, and Frank offered them a location, but they re-
D. Burgar has applied for letters of fused to accent it. as there was a cigar 

of admlniftration. - stand and “near beer"’ emporium ad-
<til-bort Milligan left an estate value! jacent,

C. J. Parsons of is# Gilmore-avenue. i at $4380. The estate is divided equally i Controller Spence and WardTim funei-al will take Pjace t^orrow | among llls gran(lson, Joh„ Gill)crt, I Gontrollei bpenee and ard
rficrnom! atj] o clock to 1 rospèet^Jemb- 1 JaITlcs Gordon Milligan, and OlhVtAnj) I
trMcCormack L. O. I* Perceptory held StewarL -----------------------,___    1

TP RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, 8o- 
1? licltor. Notary Public, 34 Vlctorla- 
ctreet. Private lunds to loan. Phone M. 
2044.

PRINTING. '
YORK MILLS.

t ^

*GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.
Sailings from Sarnia for Sault

DUSINE83 CARDS, wedding announce- 
ment»; dance, party, tally card., 

office and bunlness stationery. Adame, 
401 Yonge. edTtf

I
YORK MILLS. April 27.—(Special).— 

The Bishop of Toronto will visit the 
Parish of York Mills on Sunday next, 
April 30, for the purpose of administer
ing the apostolic rite of confirmation on 
several candidates prepared by the rec
tor. > Service at 11 a.m. The bishop will 
also address the Sunday school Children 
at 3.15 p.m.

Port Arthur, 1.30 p.m. Monday, April 
24th, and Thursday, April 27th. and 
thereafter every Monday, Wednesday 
and Saturday. Sailings from Colling- 
wood 1.30 p.m., and Owen Sound 11 4j 
p.m. every Wednesday and Saturday 
commencing Saturday, April 29th.

Information from Railway Ticket 
Agents, or the Company, at Sarnia or 
Collingwood.

I I
MORTGAGES.T 0R0NT0 FIRE BRIÇK COMPANY 

Manufacturera of 
High Grade Rod

Pressed Bricks
Rich Red Colors, and maie of 
ure shale. Also Field Til a 

pt shipi 
Office and w

TO REMARRY ■

"MORTGAGES FOR 
1YL Brown, Solicitor, 
Torouto.

PATENTS.SALE.
17 Chtstnut-

Msm:tst,,e,|rd Dismissed 
ting Bigamy.

married in Cpl>"‘ 
’ears ago. when 

of age. Four 
sd his wife and 
| years ago he 
"oodstock In De-

TTETHER8TONH AUG H, CÉNnÎsÔÏT* 
I? Co.. Star Building, 18 King West. Tor
onto: also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domeestlc and for
eign. “The Prospective Patentee” mailed 
free.

STORAGE AND CAKTAU*.

rilHOiJ. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing 
X. and Packing—30 years experience. 
Office, 12 Beverluy. Main 107V. Ware
house. 126 John.

COUNTY OFFICERS ARE BUSY. ed
edr

Inland (Lines Limited !

Steamer ‘DUNDURN'

Another budding horse thief, 
sought to prey upon the unprotected 
state of the York County farmers’ horse 
stables, has come to an lgnominous end
ing. And for the clever work done Can- 
stable McMullen, the well-known York

who MONEY TO LOAN.ments.
orks—Mimic j.

rom
xVROHITECTB. TO LEND—City, farms,build

ing loans, mortgages pur
chased. Agents wanted. Commission 
paid. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

$80000
Phene Park 2838.

NIGHTS—Park 269? ed71 -

riBO. W. GOÜINLOCK, Arcnltect, 
Temple Bidldlng, Toronto Main 4500.

:e court yester- 
I with leaving 
tisni of eommit- 
ond wife swore 
) Detroit by 

such mention, 
leclared that he 
the case. Crown 
ed hotly that It 
tlon- of perjury

sails from Company’s dock, foot of Bav 
Street. Saturday, April 20th, 5.00 p.m"., 
for KINGSTON, BROCKVILLB, PRES
COTT, CORNWALL and MONTREAL. ' 
JOHN BELL,
General Agent.

V* PATENTS BUREAU BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
who — 1 tÎttern ahoxalI^atenTIbureau!

i- 207 Stair Building. Patents secured
au- T imE, CEMENT. ETC.—Crushed stone • 

JU at cars, yards, bln», or delivered; 
best quality, lowest prices, prompt ser
vice. The Contractors’ supply Co., Ltd. ’ 
Tel. Mala 6859. M. 4221, Park 2474, Coil. >f 
1373. • - ' ____________ »d7 -

L. A. W. DOHERTY,
Truffle .Manager. 

JAMES PLAYFAIR, President.

and sold throughout the world. Booklet 
free on request. ed’

FARMS WANTED.'
:

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. i CAFETT7ANXED TO RENT—Farm, one or two 
YY hundred acres, near Toronto. Box
61. World,

i
Assigns.
n appointed by 
for the C. W. 

iclesale and re- 
:al supplies on 
tony’s liabilltlM 

the assets are 
nount.
e Toronto Gen- 
Cochfane have

de. Lelderman 
night on a war- 
police of Cocn-

MST. CHARLES i y-xRR BROS., dinner 20e. He and He. 
U Every day. all you went to eaL 

______________________ ed-7
MASSAGE.

-VfASSAGE, baths. Mrs. Colbran. 755 
XIX Yonge-street. Phone. 1234567 tf business cards.

driven by the prisoner by means of a 
broken oil cup found at the scene of 
the accident.

ASS AGE (Scandinavian)—Inst ructlou 
ill given. Madame Constantin. 90 Bruns- 
wtek-avenue. pnone College 6478. 36Î

—
"C1IVE HUNDRe-D neatr# printed card», 
i? billhead» or dodgers, one dollar. Tel-, 
phone. Barnard. 36 Dundas.* ed-7

XT ASS AGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treatment 
iXX 15 Bloor East, near Yonge. Phone

ed7

HERBALIST.Wanted in Brantford,
KINGSTON, April 27.—(Special. )- 

Albert Henderson, aged 25, was ar
rested on the steamer City of Hamil
ton as she arrived In port by Consta
ble Bateson. He is wanted in Brant
ford on a charge of theft.

CHAUFFEUR GOES TO TRIAL.
A LVBR’S Tapeworm Cure,Alvar. Nerve 

JX. Tonic; Rheumatism, Liver and Kid
ney Curs; Cream Ointment cures plies, 
ecserna. ulcerated sores. 169 Bay-street. 
Toronto. ^ * •«

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES?

LIVE BIRDS.Herbert McLetchle, chauffeur, 
charged with manslaughter in connec
tion with the death of Edward Jacobs, 
killed in an automobile accident in
Bloor-street some time ago, ras^mn- Dr Rooer, Reeoverino II---------*-------------------------------—-------—------ ------ --

i mit ted for trial by Magistracy Kings- KINGSTON. April 2T.-(8pCclal.)-il H^nt'af^rtrie'l]g°lm '

I ford. jjl* . Dr. V. Uogcra, Kingston’s oidert law-1 ed: rate» mooerate. J. c. Brady.
Few witnesses were heârd. thé evl- ycr. has been at death's door for sev- i ^

ixvlnterj to confer with the executive of dence being the same ua at the in- j oral days, but to-day the crisis in his j
the Exhibition Association and .tuner- quest, save for that of Detective Jilt- disease was reached, and he Is now im- | 'm\*v <ivt.pm ' A
Win what cau be lobe. _________ «A fK « ot teatlas tia in-chlsjlstovlaj. _______ ___________ . I Sm M. W

H0%;iB,55.8iSr ” «—™safternoon ,
Works, where a fire had broken out in 

of the buildings thru a cause as 
After about an hour'sone

vef unknown, 
work the lire was extinguished, 
damage amounting to about $000.

occurred yesterday

HOTELS. •—
TJROF. MULVENEY’S famous tape 
X worm cure and other world’s famous 
remedies. 167 Dundas-streot, Torouto. •«(

YOHACCOS AND C1GAL9.

The deatj 
Crafto-rd. tlie young sun of Mr. and Mrs,

i were ap- BUTCHERS.
LIVE Wholesale and Re- '

128 Yonge-itreet. .
edZ

tall•7

A\

X- .

Canadian Northern 
Steamships

SUMMER SERVICE
From

Bristol. Steamer, real 6b Quebec. 
Wed.

April 19. .Royal George ..May 3 
May 3....Royal Edward..May 17 
May 17. . .Royal George...May 31 
May 31...Royal Edward. June 14 
l.nne 14. . .Roya I George. ...June 28 
June 18...Royal Edward. .July 12

From Mont-

Wed.

THE ROYAL LINE
Full Information obtainable from 
any Steamship or Hallway Agent.

H. C. BOURLIER,
General Agent, Toronto,

Cor. King and Toronto 81*.
135

if.:

■

F«>m North Toronto to 
Montreal »nd Ottawa
Ur. North Park dale ... 9.16 p-m. 
Lv. West Tarante .. .. MO p.m. 
Ar. North Toronto .... 8.441 p.m. 
Lv. North Taranto ....10.00 p.m. 
Lv. Peter bare .. ..... 12.10 a.m. 
Dally except Sunday—Will stop 

at Weetaionat.
Ar. Montreal........................ 7.00 a.nt.
Ar. Ottawa.............................L50 a.m.

Passengers ma remain in 
Bleeping Cars untl 8.00 a.m.

From ONION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA

8.02 a.m. gad 10.80 p.aa. Dally.

All night trains carry Canadian 
Pacific Standard Sleeping Cars tor 
both cities.

City Office, 16 King Street ea»t. 
Phone Main 6580.

OPENING 
GREAT LAKES 
NAVIGATION

FIVE SAILINGS WEEKLY 
TO 800, FORT WILLIAM
Commencing at once', daily (ex
cept Friday and Sunday) from 
Owen Sound.

A Bright Future 
for Lots in

Lawrence Park
There’s no place north, east or 
west where there are such at
tractive surroundings for

SUBURBAN
HOMES

as In Lawrence Park. North 
Toronto is the best location, 
and Lawrence Park Is the best 
part of the best. Go out and 
look at It,. Cars stop 
Grove, where the offl 
the park grounds. Open dally. 

Lots are 820 per toot np.

Dovercourt Land,
Building A saving» Co., Limited 
M Adelaide St. E. TeL M. TWO

at Glen 
ce Is on

New York
3 TRAINS DAILY

9.00 a.m., 4.32 p. 
m. and 6.10 p.m. 
ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRACK LINE.

Montreal
4 TRAINS DAILY

7.16 and 9.00 a. 
m., 8.30 and 10.30 
p.m.
ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRACK LINE.

Big Scanty 
Chorus

York County
and Suburbs

TAR0LEMA
CURES ECZEMA

PSORIASIS& BARBER 5 ITCH

4
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:■)

v

CZEMA
1BERSITCH

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE |F YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

GAYETYB
BURLESQUE ë. VAUDEVILLE

RAND TRUNK RAILWA
SYSTEM

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY
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CUTTLE MEET SLOW
HT WEEK'S OECLllfafgSMl^

TO) to cows, H to 16.36; butte, H.4Ù
/ to «.76. ,

More Then Enough to Setwy De- ot^n^°£2 heivy

J T. .a _ bulls at »4.76 to 36.28; medium quality at
mand—The Week’s Decrease «-«to 34.75. __ „oT>ona,^

\ John Taylor and A. W. McDonald,
\ buyers for the Gunn Abattoir Co., bought

10 carloads of cattle as follows: Best 
steers and belters, 35.40 to 16.70; cows,

„ _ , „ 34.60 to »6.25; 200 yearling lambs, at
The railways reported 68 car loads of per cwt; U spring lambs, at I6-60 each, 

stock at the City Yards, consisting Jesse Dunn bought 27 feeders of good 
of 826 cattle, 1975 hogs, 357 sheeip and breeding quality, 900 to 1000 lbs. each, at 
Iambs, and 77 calves, 35.30 to 36.60. ,

The quality of cattle, generally speak- w. J. Neeley bought 130 Cattle for 
mg. was good, with some choice lots and Park Blackwell: Steers and belters, 35 
™«ds. to 36.76; cows, 33.7$ to 35.

Trade was again slow, on account of w. Etrldge bought 1» militer» and
drovers refusing In many Instances to springers at 338 to 368 each, and sold a 
take prices offered, which prices they fat cows at 34.40; also 1 bull at 34.60.
stated were less than they paid for their ! Fred Rowntree bought 60 milker» and
cattle to the country. On account of this 1 springers at 346 to 375 each: 60 cows to 
trade was draggy, the market again clos- < go ou grass, 1026 to 1300 lbs. each, at 34.35 
lng with several loads of good cattle still ! to 34.80, and sold to Arthur Tardift of 
unsold, some of which were on Tuesday's Quebec, 30 milkers and springers at 360 
market. • each, average price.

All classes of cattle were lower, lnclud- James Ryan bought 21 milker» and
lng the much talked of ‘light handy springers during the week at 334 to.*» 
butchers,” which were 16c to 16c per cwt. each. _ .
lower, altho with many buyers they had John O’Keefe bought 1 load: of feeders, 
the preference. Fat cattle were 10c per 1200 lbs. each, at 16.60. 
cwt lower than on Monday and fully 35c Charles McCurdy bought 60 cattle, aw 
per cwt lower than a week ago to-day. to 1000 lbs; eaçh, at 16.40 to $5.70.
There were cattle on the market to-day Alex. Levack bought 30 tyutolrers, l 
that were bought at the Union Tarde on to 1200 lbs., at $5.56 to $6.80.
Monday at $6.70 that were sold to-day at Fr,e<1«,Arn?,Stron®: -bou®rJltL- tn
$5.60. There were too many of the heavy week 188 milkers and springers at $40 
class of cattle, which helped to depress f8* each, but only one cow krougrht 
Prices for the light cattle. latter price. Out of these Mr Armstrong

Butchers, reports having bought 23 cows, from the
- __ . , , . , , . . commission firm of Dunn & Levack, at
One prime picked lot of two animals an av<2Tage prtce 0f 371.50 each. Mr. 

sold at 36.»; there may have been more, Armstrong shipped- two loads of cows 
but we did not hear pt them; loads of t0 Montreal, and 1 load to Quebec, and 
choice, of which there were few, sold at the balance he sold to the home trade.
$b.75 to $6.85; loads of good, $6.45 to $5.70: Mark** Notas
medium, $5.16 to $Ç.*0; common, $4.80 to T. meTixr Mr Oon TTunn
$5.10■ cho-ifA /y>ws sc» to $jj 26* ernod The many friends of Mr. oeo. _i? . ’ ® ® f?2?. live stock dealer of 62 Spenceravenue
*4 4 S'7» ^ommon ot>w*‘ t0 *3-75’ bul,a‘ of this city, will be pleased to know that 

«tre'rlr.re «-d Ws health Is Improving gradually. Altho
oxocKers «no rcoocps. not strong he was able to pay two short

There was an easier feeling for stock- visits to the market this week, 
ers and feeders in sympathy with fat John Fallowdown, reeve of the Town- 
cattle. Feeders, 900 to 1000 lbs. each, $6.25 1 ship of Brock, was on the market with 
to $6.50; steers, 800 to 900 lbs., $6 to $5.39; a load of cattle, In which were two cattle 
Stockers, $4.60 to $6. a steer and heifer, which topped the

Milkers and Springers. market They were bought by Mr. E.
_ ...... . . Receipts of milkers and springers have Puddy for Puddy Bros, at $5.90 per çwt.
vance wihich had been in progress in been liberal all week and prices have rut- and $1 over on the lot
the stock market most of the week was ed fairly strong for the good to choice W. J. Moore, Undsey, topped the mar-
interrupted suddenly in the midst ot cows. Prices ranged from $34 to $84 each/ I ket for loads of cattle,
to-day’s session, when publication of but only one cow was reported at the 1*?®.one s^E^ight lead, 1150 lbs. each, at
îfneÆe The bU,k S°M tr0m ** *° o, VolVtolck Xat weU rin^ed cZtt.e

^Southern Pacific^rt^t Veal CalYe». , 6h|P^d from Ne8tleton Station'

crease of $487,000 In net earnings, and Receipts have been large. Wesley 
Union Pacific $346,000. This showing P“"n 1uotee Prlces *?•«> *«•« Per
was regarded as especially unsatlsfac- * or “shee^and Lamb»” ° The live stock dWers will be shocked
tory, in view of reports which the _ * ««P m,v «X» to hear of the sudden and unexpected
street had -heard In the last few days artotomh^wJU ™ death of John Fox. who for many years
that these roads would make usually w" re American vearline^ lambs^ minus 1 had been the C-P-R- agent, at the city 
good exhibits. In spite of the lnterpre- thrir wwd These Tambs £>kl it 3» to yards’ Mr‘ Fox had b66” 111 tor many 
tatlon placed upon the statements, g^wt. Mgher' toan mm ÊLad.an '^d bëenXtout0 d^rUtoTplst 'two 

however, they present in many ways lambs, with their wool on their backs, j weeks and on 1 v vesterdav^vlsitedPfhe cTt- 
a favorable contrast with the reports But these American lambs were . tle marke?. On Thursday morning he was
of the previous month, especially in , J others of lightweight, properly fed and , found dead ln hlg b#d John pox was 
the case of Union Pacific. The decrease «nlshed. and this is the kind that wiU ' In honorable man, straight in all h\s 
in net earnings which this road re- F?J?k lri4 c<JmPetltlan with our Canadian , dealings, well liked and highly respected 
ported in February of more than $700,- , JP numbers when we get : by all who knew him. It was only last
000, was out almost ln half last month, fal1 th?t he had been superannuated by
by reason of a reduction to operating “S: jS^rirè™ S. ^ to$^ ^e,ari!htofysrtvtoéPny " “~y year$

expenses of $357,000, the lose in gross spring lambs, $4 to $7 each ; sheep, ewes, _______
earnings having been virtually the $4.60 to $5.25; ranis, $3.60 to $4.26. UNION STOCK YARDS,
same in both months. Southern Pa- Kegs.
Cl?C-8--n™ earnings in February fell Selects, fed and watered, sold at $6.50 Receipts of live stock consisted of one 
off $522,000. to 36.60, the latter price ln a few ln- car of 26 cattle.

Trading was less active than yester- stances, and 36.20 to $6.25, f.o.b., cans, at Rice & Whaley sold; Exporters—11,
day, the market growing dull on the country points. 1187 lbs., at $6.80". Bull—1. 18» lbs., at mfn awn u/nucw nr- . . .. .. , . «_
decline. Both Union Pacific and South- Representative Sales. 34-80. Butchers—9, 1045 lbs., at 35»; 3, AND OF PRO- but they are the exception, so that
ern Pacific reacted about a point on Corbett & Hall sold 10 car loads of cat- ltoi-- at $6.35. Cows-1 12» lbs., at MINENCE. when they have overrun or lost the
publication of their March reports, and ,Ue on Wednesday and Thursday as fol- ; ft;50- M6', «“S68-304, 106 ----------- Mae and have - cast themaelvee unauc-
U. S. Steel and Amalgamated Copper lows: Butcher steers and heifers, at 16.25 1 lbs - at *s-a0- ”• 88 lbg - at «-60- Mrs. Irene C. Buell of SL Paul, i cessfully they invariably give up and
relapsed almost as much. The market t° *490' cowa’ t0 «•8S- hu"8. «-T» Chicago Live Stock Minn., 4» the thirty-sixth woman ad- ■ wait for the assistance of their hunts-

lr!dU^!ly,uUr'lng Ul!,Alat Part 0t Dunn'ft Levack sold: Butchery-11, 11» ! CHIC,'GO, i l* April 2;.-HogyRecelnts of‘t^ the court Goathland fox was seen on the
the day, but there was little pressure lbs. each, at 35.70 per cwt.: 6, 9» lbs., at 23,000 head: market strong; mixed and °fJ?he United State*. hou*eton »nd h/ v,J  ̂1, 7 *
on the decline, bear traders fearing to $5.70; 6, llio lbs., ajl *6.70: 18. 1125 -lbe., at , butchers. $5.85 to $6.25; good, heavy. 35.» The King of Italy has been passing housetop, and he knew it, for what- , 1

I operate boldly at this time. The mom- 35.6214: 15, 1155 lbs., at $6.»; 4, 11» lbs., at I to 36.20; rough, heavy, 36.70 to 36.»; light, m-uchof his leisure for twenty years in e'^®r .Powers the species may or may J
1-ng’s gains were eliminated in meet *$■»: 21, 870 lbs., at 36.55: 14, 1025 lbs., at *6-» to 36.30; pigs, $6.85 to $6.25; bulk, studying the money of h1s country and P01 *ave‘ undoubtedly do a»vw

......................................... ---------- "" --------------- " a comprehensive first volume of a work by ">y8terious means when they
cm money, which IS concerned with the run‘ Htt tb*re’
moneys and medals of Savoy, is attrl- odPrtP*u*d Journey, Jumping
buted to him The work will be in ^tom roof to roof, until misjudging the
volumes. in n e distance he fell some twenty feet Into

_ _ Sheep—Receipts 14,0» head-; market The gifted Mrs. Snowden the Eng’lsh ïhe roadway Wow. Despite this, the ®
. 4 55 adlan Pacific, which attracted much lbs., at $4.83; 4. 1200 lbs., at $4.85; 11, 1036 i steady; native and western, $3 to $4.75; suftriigist, left behind her in this coun- baJf » mile or so before
. 4 65 ! attention earlier in the year by Its lbs., at $4.75; 4, 1115 lbs., at 34.75; 6. 10» lambs, 34.» to $6.10. try a fund of ton mote tILv flnZr transcontinental a further 100 miles,
. 4 30. spectacular advance, came to life , lb8-- at 34.66 ; 6, luo lbs., at $4.66: 11. 10» ----------- to be genuine nrnM.eMrir.e- British and Amerclcan Teenage.
• 4 30 again to-day and mounted to 227%, a ! ]**., at 34.»; 4. 1165 lbs., at 34.»; 4, 10» Cheese Boards andlrngnactona During 1910 the United States built

s renSTof 1Ï! at $45 each; 1 at 340. cheese board to-day. 563 white and 83 lectures. For Instance, “Marriage --- Qreat .Brlt^P‘.
company'a prominence iT^dlnglc*! ; wAS Catth Ma^rtXtch^s-H wt UuS W** °ffeTed; Wh'te at wbî Al a Ma<mf thL on fnlanT^aLerl t^^ffi
subway negotiations, was reported to lbs. each, at $6.85 per c^t. 24, 1203'lb^ ----------- " / ’ n™' U > interesting to note that
be for the account of New England in- at $5.70 : 22, 1096 lbs., at J6.66; 7. 1120 lbs., KINGSTON. April 27.-(Speclal )— Roval «APw 2* to,“?e Germany built less than half this ten
ter eats, which on other occasions have at $5.»; 8, mo lbs., at 35.70; 14, 1185 lbs , At the Frontenac cheese board to-dav thAt from Aria nage, or 159,000 ton*; France 80.000 tons;
been active in this Issue. Amalgamated at 16.70; 16, 1042 lbs., at 35.»; 7, 9» lbs., at 340 t^xeg 0f cheese sold at list cents’ _Pe haa /®unf ,n Kashmir the Holland, 70,000 tons; Japan, 80,000 tons.
Copper was heavy, probably on ac- £ 1030 lbs., at *5.»; 9, 1106 lbe.. at I 340 60X68 ClWeMe W>ld at U% cents‘ highest mountain In the world. It is The total output of the world durire
count of the selling of stocks purchased i S gl: ^ j1^* ’ at !0I0 lbs., at WINCHESTER. April 27.—At the LP,rfnge ^ forma a the year, exclusive of warships, was
earlier in the week. 1 4 9'olhi^'t bim! Jl tk meeting of the cheese board held here P « PJPf1 5he e**>]<>rcT calls a vast 1,957,853 tons, an Increase of nearly
tlve^but thaY' stockteeI nrtb iü? S1‘ 875’Ibs-' at’ «6.30;' 16. 930 lbs., "at $5.30! to-night 161 colored and 420 white were n^h^^^th^^toîvZlbY8 ^ h* ?ne*'half a tons ,over the ***"-
tlve, but that stock constituted the 11, 9» ibs„ at 36.20 ; 8, 795 lhs„ at $'.26, less registered, 11 3-8c offered; none sold on nîYwiî/k ” th„ Saltaro Pass. He lous year. Sailing vessels appear to be
markes barometer, in that buying and , $5 on the lot; 8, 825 lbs., at $6.15. Butcher board " na™6a th<5 mountain Teram Kangri, rapidly passing, since but 100,000 tons
selling of these shares were almost ; cows—l, 1260 lbs., at $5.28; 3 1070 lbs., at ' and he measures Its height at exceed- of this enormous total comprise sail-
closely scrutinized by those who think - 35-10; 4, 1087 lb»., at $6.10; l. 1230 lbs., at rMpi ovmcmt 1 moi 1 e. a«- ,ng 30-000 f«et- lng vessels. Practically the entire ton-
the immediate future of the market to j «•*: ]<>. UK lbs., at 34.»; l, 1320 lbs., at EMPLOYMENT INSURANCE IN M. Gamier, an actor-manager of nage launched has been of rteel
dependent upon conditions in the steel j « *;'<• ^ « 34.75 ; 6. 1120 lbs., at ENGLAND. Paris, Is to take a theatre on tour thru The British tonnage afloat to-day Is
and iron trade. While no official state- ! »• \ ^ iba - a‘ . . ----------- x the country. It weighs, with the seem- about 20,000,000 tons, and that of the

to 5hî°tt*me df Yesterday's | | ^ att m''^BuliUl^lMOÏhï exthangls hrongM®1) ,8yete,mt 01 labor «T- «Ixty-ûve tons, and will be trans- United States about 8.000,000. Got-
man"fafturers at 34.75; L 20» lb.., at $4^:1, iroTbs at y»lr la in worton» ^ on trains of motor oars, ®any ranks third ln tills list with about

i1 ^as»v,sald to*day. that I 84-‘"^l- 1470 lbs., at $6; l, 13» lbs., at 35: f.„h working order, the Bri- each consisting of three carriages. 4,500,000 tona The output of war vee-
the disposition of the ^manufacturers 1, mo lbs., at $4.05. Mllkers-3. at $55 minf8tlY ig ready to lay before Mrs. Emma M. Nakulma to a water- sels has been slightly below that of
was to raamtain prices for the present, i at 856; 3, at $145 for the lot; 2. at Par lament Its scheme of insurance rights commissi oner under the terri- the previous year, altho nearly one
No definite action was taken, and it ^"',v0 ** .at fll7h also ship- against unemployment- The two sys- torlal gox^emment In Hawaii. Mrs. Xa- hundred warships were completed. It
is understood that the subject may cut four loads on order. terns are to be complementary* They kulma is a.n AmAH/>g-n * u interesting to note tjhat «rViiiacome again at a gathering of the same ^. A. McDonald sold for McDonald A are to be regarded as parts of a com^ daughter of S^~ LnertT^
lnftold8tt«Wthfth jlmmf hYd$5n-oXf,LWeek' ”dcafv^, ^35»- T^lve® IS P[ehenslv;e P^n to end pauperism and Eleanor. SheYh^ In KaUhY °f on the high seaa, the enormoua volume
eh^d to cLXtodav*a^ c^iIbs” « ™ to m 1™. f'8 ,r„ess in «“ induatrial class. The J. Pterpont tiorgWs niece Mrs of shipping among the ooari and Inland

to "“a /-A nmy' ^ ti I; e8Cb- at $4.12% to $7.25; 10 spring lambs, n®urance scheme has been elaborated Lewis Harcourt, who was wtiwl Mart waters serve» to place America 1n the 
^ tLeL$l0°^ as Ehlpped at «*•* ‘0 *7.25 each: 15 sheep. $4.» to , i”toa bill by the board of trade. 1 Ethel Bums. and wSo ^ J second place among the nations,
to Canada today, and a currency $5.25; 13 yearlings. 125 lba. at $7. 1 The trades to which *the h#mo«te oJîilu ° „ wlfe of
transfer of $150,000 was made to San Maybee and Wilson sold 1 load butch- to apply are house building and wo?k« ^^ary state for the
Francisco, making! a total transfer of ers 1«0 lbs. each, at 33.» per cwt!; 22 of construction^ «urineerin* been «^worded, the unique
$1.150,000 to the latter city tills week. ! ^ butchers, 970 lbs., at $5.70; 1 load. bulldtoV a h homor 01 beln«' t-he Arst American-born
Local bankers say that these snip- ^‘bs - « **•£»; 1 load. 9» lbs., at 35.20; non,men‘ ^oman to ohrleten a British -battleship
ments have no significance other than 7° s‘, *1t®,85• 1 hv”- 190f’ ,bs - at 34.75: ... _. unon' ar® to participate the new Monarch, built by the firm of
that in Canada and on the Pacific sphere rJ^sch1 *4‘6°: U mllkers and to d^en™ to?o 8 ** aIloWed Vickers, Sons & Maxim a7raswic™
coast business shows signs of l>elng *v Zeag'man * sône «nid 1 i-.«d Idlenr-.”6^. nto one df rewards for Dr. F. G. Speck of the University of
moderately active. 18» lbs.. $r, * !,A les!;_„Beforc money can be drawn Pennsylvania, has phonograph records

to secure of about 500 Indian songs, reproduc
tions of the real thing. Dr. Speck 
says: ‘'Such songs as -Hiawatha’ and 
similar popular airs are no more I-n-

Wg alam than the Gregorian chants." Dr. ' * . _ ., _ i
order, as well as selling 's loads oTcab v^ûid ''havë“b^n"a ‘m",Speck spent last summer among the Doctor Said That Sometime H« 
tie during the week. Mr. Kennedy's sale 7.,” Jfre invitation to Penobecot Indian» and Impressed them

year quotations were as follows: Choice pick- 1 wlt'haut the Pri°r existence of so favorably that they Invited -hi™
from this source were $750.000. Altho fd ot one£- twos and threes at $6.90 ! machinery for providing employment their election dance heldmT.i ,

« «* '”"”*** sat ss : —--------------- ----- hXSJSfXg SHSttfS
«• «53i»“u« j. j.sfesrs-s“S'&teïïwva »«».n.."sd,Zr"."‘DSSc.s Foxsms»*- -««* «K.C., of Ottawa, has been filed for **-25 f o b. cars. ! an "unemployed register." He will then When foxes find , . onUnement in an overheated

probate. The value of the estate Is -A 8°ld: 8 butetiers. 9» lbs., at after a short time of waiting be en- they often resort to ” P^,bUc buUdin8 make»
approximately $400,000 and the sue- mo !be- a‘ *»•«: 7 titled to receive a weekly stipend .mHi bewilder thetoourenJ^ them fed faint or dizzy.
te^l0”f ,be ln the ”a«8hbor- ^râ^nt^bera l^rLTls.»6 'he ^ts WOrk a«a,n- I» tol Mmum one ^omentw^ mb the^L^ , “^^t the warning the dight
hood of 6 per cent. 25 butchYra ra lÏÏTÏfJ;». n“mber of weeks in each year. The <«* Wt of their traditional ^«zziness gives you, and fail

e1-®. 850 lbs., at 36.10; u cows, 1120 ibs., j aUowance will be -based on those made but 11 always seems to.me that Iegemï take tteatment, there will be a gradual 
6 lbs’’ at,$5; 2 cows, 1 by the unions ln the several trades hae surrounded them with a greater Pr2Fesskm to something more serious.

34^ 24’cows*4^ iSs^sSS? b8^ at ? Wl11 be 8ll^t'y lower; the union braln Power and thoughtfutoesT^ln «fhert U y» should wait

ÏMI&. " ’i^cow, ibsCO a{ •= ®fid. average ten shil- thTey really posse»». 88 Ulan hll your ca* becomes desperate before
34 »2 »- yearling lambs, at $6.50: 25 sheep or about *2-»° a week, if pOS- ,Tt 1® ueual 10 P,ac« to the credit of avail yourself of a perfect cure by

; a. $, to 35.50 ; 50 calves at 34.» to $6.50; 15, ,tile a-tuaI Paym-entof\he money îhe fox wery accident which occurs “sing Milburn'l Heart and Nerve PHIS,
spring lambs, 35 eavh. shipped out 3 ■ 'vil1 b” made thru thefu^tphs. to re. m a run which turns out ln his favor Mr. F. S. Chute Wheatlev Ont 
toads of feeding powt and steers on duce the demoralizing ^^Tof direct ^erdas ,n ®^ven cases out of ton U writes:—“It is with gratitude Itell how

R. J. Collins sold cows for grass feed- I pauperism âb^uMt has a suggestion of ^he^InTSf"tii^* hunYedteV^ W,lth the Pur,^MUbura’s Heart and Nerve PiiH 
ere 9» lbs each at $4; light butchers, ; ^he ^ ,1V 1 , « ^Tdfv a Wlmah The benefited me. I was very weak and run
900 lbs. each, at to, and 5 good butchers, , Jv?t, nd^ are to b» provided by con- JLtl. h.fil* a#^5^t5J,and fox> after a down, and had headache nearlv ever*
1100 lbs. each, at $5.60. tri butions from employers a.nH xrrnwv sharp burst, found himself ton Hnflp daw • « - c, nearly cvcrjrGeo. Cameron sold: 14 butchers, 1200 men, and a large subvention frnm .k" bounde to be safe, so he ecramhl^ “J.*1"1 would very often faint away, 
lbs at 35.70: w butchers, 1070 lbs., at state. The system wlll t^ orran^* onto 016 roc* of a dwelllng^?^1 to f Io ^act- mY doctor said that sometime
î!» :ib8..C°erk«Y teMrs*4-^, 1bsC0Wâ I^f8 and wl'l be compul^ü^ an to °f ^

sri'srvtr- •* ** • “'«■ -»«■ ^îAîsrssiijrKîs - &•> 2s ««if c?j£ I
have been beaten, for they ravelv look years since I have had a
forthe unexpected. y i fainting spell and scarcely have had a
T^vnüfüüJ reI,1os ',rK,n ht® no«e. headache Too much cannot be said to

hu-dred v- T ’ -e f:>x for ,b' la-t ’ç»* of Mil burn’s Hcirt and Kervq 
-a.lv. ijLjrcd a niint when V 11--.3 n m: tb- L - e c'T- ■ i ■» j —«s lIïïÆ “«*lKto view, but thiais un'- i l«t cure.” ' C^tU * T

rT.i 12.ri-hodox and belongs to greyhound « I Price 
lost j The same applies to the use of their ' At a

------ Z7.. **^ne" ar® hound» which think,

great enap to May wheat contracta and 
an advance from 89*c on opening dip to- 
91%c. It was a check-market during the 
morning, in which purchase or sale of 
25,0» or 60,0» bushels of wheat would 
swing the .price from He to lc up or down. 
This nervousness deserted the trade, at 
the end of the first hour, and It was more 
or less of a bear market for all months 
late ln the session. The local trade may 
run Into an oversold condition on these 
late months, but the situation certain
ly favors sellers on the swells, leaving 
the possibility of unusual action ln the 
May price out of the question.

Erickson Perkins A Co. had the follow
ing :

Wheat—The market opened weak for 
the May delivery and steady to higher 
for the more deferred • months, after 
which a sharp advance took place In 
the former, with the Interests friendly j 
to that month leading In the buying. A 
setback in the entire list took place be
fore noon. The market continues to show 
lack of outside Interest, local profession
als contributing the greater part of the 
trade. The uncertainty regarding the 
outcome of the May delivery renders 
opinions rather valueless.

Corn—The market ruled firm during 
the early part of the session, the May 
dellvery making a new high point on 
this present upturn. There was buying 
-by scattered shorts and when this de
mand had been satisfied, prices eased to 
below those of last night’s closing.

Oats—A sympathetic fractional upturn 
took place early In the. session, the ad
vance all being lost later. IToverlng by 
shorts and changing from May to July 
were the features.

Wheat Market Has Early Bulge 
H But Prices Close at a Decline

Canada’s Live Stock Market r' ,-â.
-*Sf -
%. ?

UnionStockYards of Toronto
Limited

Unexcelled facilities for handling

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP/ HORSES

Bill your Stock to
ÜNI0N(ST0CK YARDS,

»Considerable Snap la Chicago Grain Market, With Sharp Swing to 
Vaines—Winnipeg Market lower.

■

GOVE 
MU IN 
CORA 
BON

CHICAGO, April 27.—Favoring rains 
in Germany, France and the Argentine, 
as well as in the U. 8. to-day worked ln 
the direction ofj lower prices for- wheat. 
The close left the market \c to %c un
der last night. In corn there was a 
net decline of 16c to %c to He to He, and 
In oats a lose of He to %c to He. At the 
final gong hog products varied from last 
night's level to 17V4c to 20c below.

The wheat market finished steady, but 
atT nearly the bottom prices of the ses- 
slott. Most of the selling was by longs, 
who at the outset bolstered up the May 
option In an effort to frighten the bears. 
Despatches telling of beneficial moisture 
and warmth came from so many sources, 
however, that the manoeuvre failed to 
affect. Moreover. Indiana, Ohio and the 

m. - southwest were alleged to be preparing 
««rr to ship wheat here for delivery on the 

May deal. Then, too, the cash trade 
was slow, not only here, but in the 

. northwest, where previously owners had 
IM found a continued- source of encourage

ment. The final touéh of weakness fol
lowed reports that seeding for the spring 
crop in that section was now far ad
vanced, and that car lot arrivals were 
running ahead of the corresponding time 
a year ago. During the day July ranged 
between 86%c and 87Hc, cldslng He to He 
down at 86%c to 87c.

7» Increased country sales had even more 
to do with the overturning an advance in 
corn than did- the action of tjfheat. Wet 
weather caused a display. * of decided 
strength for a while. Eastern call was 
poor. July fluctuated from 52c to 62%c 

d closed weak at 52c to 6234c. down Ho 
from last night. Cash corn was steady.

Liberal sales by longs took the edge 
off oats. Supplies were not forthcoming 
tho, until shorts had bid up the price. 
High and low .limits for July proved to 
be 32c and 3134c. with last sales 8134c, a 
net decline of He to He.

Provisions dragged, the fact being 
pointed out that western packing centres 
have cut up 1,246,0» more hogs #.nce Mar. 
1 than was the case twelve mouths back. 
The day ended- with pork 
15c off ; lard- down 7%c to 
a decline of 5c to 1734c to 20c on ribs.

Carrots, per bag...................
Apples, per barrel.................
Cabbage, per dozen..............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy........
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ..............................
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb............
Yearling chicken», lb..........
Spring chickens, lb................
Fowl, per lb...............................

Fresh Meat*—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..|7 » to $8 » 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...10 »
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 9»
Beef, medium, cwt..
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, light, cwt..
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt.
Dressed hogs, cwt 
Lambs, per cwt..
Spring lambs, each

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

$ Mostly 25c.7».
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. 6 » 7 »
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9 00-y 8 90r

Tropii12 » 13 »
4» 7»
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ESTABLISHED 1884 SheI$12 to to *.... 
8» 10» 
6 00 • 6 »

Hay, car lots, per ton.
Hay, car lots. No. 2........
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, par lots, bag.
Butter, store lots.......... ........... 0 17
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 28 
Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 24
Eggs, new-laid .......................... 0 17
Cheese, lb........................
Honeycbmbs, dozen 
Honey, extracted, lb

BUFFALO WINNIPEOLondon Wool Market.
LONDON, April 27.—A sale at the. wool 

auctions of 76» sheep skins was held 
here to-day. There was a good attend
ance of buyers and- competition was ac
tive. Merinos and crossbreds advanc
ed 34d to Hd, and half-wooled skins sold 
from unchanged to 3id higher. Ameri
cans bought a few lots of the best grades. 
Following are the sales and prices paid 
for clothing and combing: New South 
Wales, 9» bales at 334d to 8Hd; Queens
land

TORONTO
i

RICE & WHALEY0 »0 » Statements
stantia

0 19il
0 24
0 28

Cl0 25T
0 u LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK TARDS
The Mard 

of several oi 

panics were 
all of thesd 
over the cd 
3‘car.

The Porto 
ed gross rsl 

of those of 
-ating costs

.. o 1334 0 14
2 » £ii0 10an

, 6» bales at 3d to 8Hd; Victoria, 
— bales at 3Hd to lOd: South Australia, 
4M bales at 3Hd to 834d; West Australia, 
11» bales at 334d to 9d; Tasmania, 200 
bales at. 5%d to 9d: New Zealand. 33» 
bales at 434d to 9%d; Punta Arenas, 7» 
-bales at 4Hd to 934d.

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Dealers in 
Wool, Yarns. Hides, Calfskins 
skin». Raw Furs, Tallow,, etc.
No. 1,. Inspected steers and

cows ........................... .................
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ....................................... ....
No. 3 inspected steers, cows

and bulls .......................
Country hides, cured..
Country hides, green..
Calfskins ..........................
Sheepskins .....................
Horsehldes, No. 1........
Horsehair, per lb........ .
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.,

GRAIN AND" PRODUCE.

WE FILL OS 

DER6 FOR 
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PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 643
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with

... 0 08 
0 0834 ô'ÔSH Increase, foi 

to ' $6792.45. 
gross earnlr 
$19.684 ahcai 
1910.

NEW YORK, April 27.—The alow ad-
008340 os WE WILL DO0 12 0 14

Receipts at Primary Centres.
Receipts of wheat ln car lots at primary 

points, with comparisons, were as follows :
Week Year 

To-day. ago. ago.

1 » 1 35
THE REST.3 M w0 33 The Max I j 

gross earnln 
above those 
an Increase] 
penses redu 
amount to 
for the qua 
correspondis 
figures all iJ

There wal 
the net earn 
end Power | 
earntnes sh 
ter. but the] 
er In this H 
ter the nel 
amounts a I 
roncy.

Rio earnlj 
897 ln excesj 
a yeah ago.]

„. 0 0634 o «34
.18 Chicago ... 

Minneapolis 
Duluth .1 
Winnipeg

24to 16
145 120 106

18 31 28
212 179 308

European Grain Markets.
The Liverpool market closed to-day un

i-changed teif-Hd higher than yesterday, on 
wheat, ana 34d to %d higher on corn. 

— Antwerp closed unchanged on wheat; 
ar Berlin ,34C {ligher. Bud* Pest 34d higher, 

Paris Hd t<3 Id h-lgher.

Liverpool Wheat Market.
tt LIVERPOOL. April 27.—Wheat opened 

with a steady undertone and- values 34d to 
34d higher, being influenced by firmer 
American cables and an improved demand 

T for cargoes, awaiting orders with spot 
markets steady and firmness ln country 

|T markets owing*- to scarcity. Following 
t j* the opening thére was some realizing 

i 6 ■ prompted by the liberal shipments front 
Argentine as estimated this week, and 
favorable weather reports from France, 
Germany and Argentine.

* JOHN,FOX DEAD.Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows ;:■ “i

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
3834c; No. 3, 37c, lake ports; Ontario. NO. 
2, 34c to 35c; No. 3, 33c to 94c, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, S4c 
to 86c, outside points.

PUDDY BROS.BODY FOUND IN POOL
LIMITED

Wholesale Dealers in Live end 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Eto. 

44-48 Paton Road

Little Girl Wandered Away From 
Heme. 5- .

52Rye—No. 2, 66c to 68c, outside.

Barley—For feed, 50c to 57c; for malting, 
67c to 68c, outside.

Buckwheat—ole to 63c, outside.
Manitoba wheat—No. ^ northern, 9834c; 

No. 2 northern, 96c; No. 3 northern, 94c, 
outside points. May shipment; No. I 
northern, 98c, bay ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $5.10; second patents, 
34.»; strong bakers', $4.40.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, new, 6434c, c.l.f., bay 
ports. May shipments.

Peas—No. ,2 80c to 81c, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.40, 
seaboard.

fv- BROCKVILLE, April 27.—(Special.) 
—A little daughter of M. Gavin of To
ledo wandered away from home dur
ing the forenoon. Her mother, busy 
with household duties, did not notice 
her absence for some time, and when 
fche did there was no response to her 
■calls. The lifeless body of the child 
was found In a pool of water at an 
old ashery, about three-quarters of a 
mile from the house.

JOSHUA INGHAM, 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

b tails HA 67, 66,76,77 St. 
Lawrence Market.

Phone Main 8418
%

•s GAR* I

ChairmanPrimaries. tloiWheat-

Receipts 
1 Shipments 278,000

f ' Receipts

Shipments ....1,065,009

To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ag*> 
312,000 275,000 230.0»

295,000 399,0Ç0

495,000 312,000 1 82,0»
771,0» 460,0»
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• enough for]

i

a.,*- _ tiuts Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $21 per ton; 
shorts, $23; Ontario bran, $22 in bags; 
shorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bage, 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, Redpath’s

do. St. Lawrence ..................
to. Acadia ....................................

.Imperial granulated ..................
Beaver granulated .....................
No. 1 yellow, Redpath’s ..........

do. St. Lawrence ...................
do. Acadia ...................................
do. Acadia, unbranded ....

___Receipts ............  569,000 ....... ............
Shipments .... 541,000 ............ ............

Argentine Estimates.
Argentine -estttnate — wheat51 2,<00,000 

bushels v. 2,834,0» bushels last wtek, and 
3,163,0» bushels last year. Corn—211,000.

, ï . General rains have fallen, which have 
been very beneficial for growing crop.

cases, and the close slhowed small S8-56: 24, 9» lbs., at 35.50; 12, 1120 lb*., at \ to 3&15.

KSMM? ÏÏU-Sïi *5 *55 ! II* l “ S St S ! sa» jm~
!«! *,; s K; S,5$ Ï 5 St 2 !2Wt*“cal traction stocks, were strong. Can- $5.10; 16. 825 lbs., at 34.96. Cows—2. 1190 !“ - •

Cattle—Receipts 40» head; market

I $5 35; 11, 970 lbs., at $5.35; 11, 910 lbe., at ; heifers, 32.40 to $5.76: Stockers and feed- 
| 35.35 ; 6, 980 lbs., at $5.35; 19, 8-10 lbs., at I ers, 34.10 to 35.»; Texans, 34.76 to 36.»;.. 34 70 

.. 4 70
4 65

» Minneapolis Flour Output.
Minneapolis flour output last week in- 

—»• creased SS00 barrels, being 346.3» barrels. 
This week three less mills arc In oper-

t atlon.

Crop Report.
Broomhall cables that beneficial tains 

have fallen in both France and Germany, 
where there have been many complaints 

f ?, of dry weather for the growing crop.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Prev.
Close. Op«n High. Low. Close

C. P. R
LONDON 
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vs Montreal Dairy Market.
MONTREAL, April 27.—Butter weak on 

continued • liberal receipts. Eggs fairly 
active and steady.

;gs-=Fxesh, 17c to 19c.
Cheese—Westerns, 1134c to ll%c. 
Butter—Choicest, 2034c to 21c; seconds,

I
«

« •)r 20c.

Montreal Provisions.
MONTREAL. April 27.—Provisions qulet. 

at to.towing prices :
Dressed hogs (abattoir), $9.» to $9.75 per 

lto lbs.
Beef—Plate, half barrels, 1» lbs., $8.75; 

barrels, 200 lbs.. $7; tierces, 300 lbs., $25.
Lard—Compound-tierces. 375 lbs., BHc; 

boxes, » lbs. net (parchment lined), 934c; 
tubs. » lbs., net, grained, two handies, 
10c; pails, wood, 20 lbs. net, 1034c; tin 
palls, 20 lbs. gross, 934c.

Pork—Heavy Canada

Wheat-
May ........ 9434 93H 9434 93», 9334
July ....... MS 9634 96H 95 95

; Oats—
a— May ... 34s! 54% 54% 34% 34>4

. » July ... 36% 56% 36% 35% 55%

2

1 7 Montreal Gram Prices,
MONTREAL, April 27.—Business in 

Manitoba spring wheat over the cable 
1» dull, there being no demand. Cables 
on oats were stronger at an advance of 

' l%d per quarter, but even with this im- 
Ml; provement bids were out of line with 
-V-j prices here. The. local demand was good 

« and sales of 130,000 bushels of NO. 2 
Mu . Canadian western, were made at 36c to 
ic 39%c and 3934c per bushel ex-store, which 

practically cleans up 
stock ln first hands n

/ > . short cut mess, 
barrels, 35 to 45 pieces, $22.»; half-bar
rels, $11.». Canada short cut and back 
pork, 45 to 55 pieces, barrels, $33; Can
ada clear pork, barrels, to to 35 pieces, 
$20; bean pork, small pieces, but fat, 
barrels, 816.50.

M

Batik of 
eènt. Open 
don for *h 
York call 

’ lowest 2*4 
cent. Call 
rer cent.

the. bulk of the 
ere. Flour is quiet 

‘1* f and steady. Mill feed firm under a good 
■ : demand.

e-’ Oats—Canadian yestern No. 2. 4034c to
Y* 4034c car lots, ex-store; extra No. 1 feed, 

39%c to 40c; No. 3 C.W., 39%c to 39Hc; 
No. 2 local white, 3S%c to 3834c; No. 3 

<*' local white. 37%c to 3Sc; No. 4 local white, 
36%c to 37c.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts, $5.30; seconds. $4.to; winter wheat 
patents. $4.50: strong bakers’. $4.60;
straight rollers. #1 to $4.10; In bags. $1.89 
to $1 .to.

Rolled oats, per barrel, $4.15; bag of 
SO lbs.. $1.95.

Corn—American No. 3 yellow, 60c to

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, April 27.-Closing-Wheat 

—Spot, dull; No. 2 red western winter, 
no stock; futures steady ; May, 6s 934d; 
July, 6s 9%d; Oct., 6s 9%d; flour winter 
patents, quiet, 27s 6d; hops In London, 
Pacific coast, firm, £4 10s to £5 10s. Beef, 
extra India mess, easy, 92s 6d. Pork, 
prime mess, western, dull, 81s 3d. Hams, 
short-cut, 14 to 16 pounds, steady, 52s. 
Bacon, Cumberland cut. 26 to to pounds, 
quiet. 51s; short ribs, 16 to 24 pounds, 
quiet. 55s; clear bellies, 14 to 16 pounds, 
steady, 52s: tong clear middles, light, 28 
to 34 pounds, weak, 53s 6d; long clear 
middles, heavy, 35 to 4«i pounds, weak, 
51s: short clear backs, 16 to 20 pounds, 
dull, 47s; shoulders, square, 11 to 13 
pounds, quiet. 43s 6d. Lard, prime west
ern, in tierces, strong, 42s 6d: American 
refined. In palls, strong, 43s 3d. Cheese, 
Canadian finest white and colored, new, 
firm, 63s. Butter, finest American, firm.

good do., firm, 80s. 
spirits, strong. 67s 3d. Rosin, common, 
steady. ISc. Petroleum, refined, stead'-, 
6'4d. Linseed oil. steady, 49s 6d.

;

Kingston’s Oldest Barber.
KINGSTON, April 27.—(Special.)— 

Arthur E. Field, Klng»ton> oldest 
barber. Is dead. He was born here 63
years ago.__________

f
oiazebrot 

(Tel. Main 
rates as ft

P k
bu

springers, $54 each.
iJ:'i^<‘a8maJ1 * Sons ?°ld L toad feeders, Idleness. Before t»n
«.*: » cow^'wsD^ba^H ifiswwV 5 lJ^.wo;,rk?lan muf take steps to secure 
1160 lb»., at $4.90; 5 steers, 1210 lbs, at | amî rnu®t ^ willing to take it
$5.76; 8 cows, 1060 ibs.. at $4.25; 12 cows, i ^nd keep It when offered to him. This 

lb*-. at $3.20; l deck hogs, 200 lbs., at !!s the reason the Institution of the in- 
$6.60, fed and watered. surance was postponed until after the
order P^KJ°ne-? ^/atüe„dn Jf1*" '®*cbange8 were in operation. It

would have been- a mere Invitation to 
I abuse without the prior existence of

WOULD VERY OFTEN 
FAINT AWAY.

4 »■> N. T. fund 
Montreal 1 
Fter.. » da; 
Ster.. demi 
Cable tianj

-u.
bi.-v Half Million in Succession Dues.

Succession duties collected by the 
provincial government have been 
cumulating fast since Nov. 1 of lart 
year, the beginning of the provincial 
fiscal year. ■*

The estimated receipts for the

eo%c. ac-t* :
k Millfeed—Bran, Ontario. $33 to $24; 

. Manitoba, $22 to $23; middlings, Ontario, 
.*2, ' $25; shorts, Manitoba, $24 to $25; moulllle, 

$25 to $20.

"** ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Sterling, 6 
Sterlirg, dfWould Sever C»me Out ef Oa

S&s; Turpentine Ti
Receipt» of farm produce were light, 

no grain, and only eight load!® of hay. 
Hay—Eight loads' sold at $19 to $20 per 

/ • ton. seven of which brought the higher
V’ . price. *

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 10 dressed hogs 

at $9 per c,wt.. arid a few spring Iambs 
at $5.» to $7 each.

■ Grain—
Wheat, bushel ......................$0 » to $0 82
Wheat, «roosei bushel........... 0 78 ....

i Rye, bushel ............................. 0 70 ....
Barley, bushel ......................  0 70 ....
Oats, bushel ...........
Buckwheat, bushel 
Peas, bushel ..........

I* Seeds—
||1 Prices at which ve-cleaj-.ed seeds are

) being sold to the trade :
| < Alslke, No. 1, bush........
I , Alslke. No. 1, bush........
• ;} Alslke, No. 3. bush...............  S 75
I, Red clover, No. 1, bush...10»
I i Red clover, No. 2, bush... 9 to 

Red clover. No. 3, bush... 8 40 
‘ i, Timothy. No. 1; bush

ii [ Timothy. No. 2. bush
Alfalfa. No. 1, bush..

*!;f Alfalfa. No. 2, bush..
C Hay and Straw— 
i Hay. i- r tc-

Prlces fo 
hi the Lon(

Pso PauloChicago Markets.
J P. Biekell & Co., Manufacturers' Life 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade :

Prev.
Close. Open. High: Low. Close. 

. 9034 90

. 8734 8734 87% 863,

. 86% 86% 86% 86%

RIOor over-S'3 . Mexican 1 
Mexican T

Wheat- 
May ..
July ..
Sept. .

Corn -
May ........ 52%
July .
Sept.

Oats—
May .
July .
Sept.

Pork-
May ....15.» 15.» 15.57 15.» 15.»
July ....15.10 15.10 15.10 14.97 14.97
Sept ...14.65 14.66 ....................... 14.65

Lard- 
May .... 8.16 
July
Sept. ... 8.32 

Ribs—

91% S9% »% Died From Hie Injuries,
Charles T. Dingle, G.T.R.

86% Nt
set; .. , . construc

tion laborer, struck by a light engine 
at the Dufferin-st. crossing Wednes
day. afternoon, died at Grace Hospital 
at 7 o’clock yesterday morning of a 
fracture of the skull, sustained In the 
accident. An inquest will be held.

it;
,,

0 41 "2 52%
. 53'ft 51%
. 5334 D3»s

53 51% 5134... 0 48 
.1 0 78

0 50 g* 63 52i 80 52% 53

3V4. 3V'S 31 i.
. 31% 31%
. 31% 3134

3U,
ri 22 51% J.$11 to to $.... 31% 31%

9 60 Get Your Fishing Tackle Ready,
Trout season opens May 1, and the 

early fisherman catches big fish. The 
"good spots” are reached by the Grand 
Trunk Railway System.

Full particulars may be obtained at 
city Ticket Office, northwest 
King and Ycmge-ste.
4209.

)7 20 8.10 8.12 8.0S
8.25 8.25 S.25 8.13 8.15

S.to 8.to 8.22 8.25

8.06
.. 6 75 
..13 75 
..12 25 corner 

Phone MainS.to 5.13 8.17
5.10 4.12

S.toMu>
JUA Representative Purchases. T^,n<w Ft>Und-

v. .ir; mini -, ... .. /Tiamrs McCleery. 6a Wj
»t.: !(•> yesriln, vrtiriq torae o' bto r,t- .,

Chicago Gossip. . I-'-c *rAuU£.f:rg data :f the Koval . >• vor cat.. ;.u yosrl.'r.g %m.,< i F,.c.tmond-£trer • n da) or co a»o
. P. Biekell & Co. had the following i ColleSe of Dental Surgeons will hold ; at «-*_per cwt.; 15 spring lambs at $5.25 . been found. lie was picked 
the close : their graduating dance in the Dental | e*. , L ,ù valves. at $5.35 per cwt., all of dering in the east end by nig

Wheat—During the morotog there wag College on Monday, Maj I* _______ 1 fi'pudd* at 16.3) f.o.b. ' had talled hlm and he

. ...$;:■* ;.' - a
who wan- 

>rtil
s.o.a.' . Cental C'jrgccns* ErJi.; •; . to...............

Üv.-LW. bu: died, tv.;....
Fruits and Vegetables—

Onions, tots ............................. *0 8K°V<IO

. 1,

Jati >
UP wan, 
son. XAi Potatoes, per bag-»

%iA * *
soc. per box, or 3 for $1 23.

. , dealers or mailed direct on
-ESiaiK&S'T-

TOR
4

K-
A

t<k*f
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at Canadian Pacific Leads Trading On All Stock Markets
IMPEBIIL Mill Of Ml

1

ronto
!Bank of England Statement. 

LONDON. April 27.-The rate of dis* 
ctunt of the Bank Of England remained 
uncharged at 3 per cent, to-day.

The statement follows:

iGOVERNMENT, 
MUNICIPAL and 
CORPORATION 
BONDS.
Our lists comprise carefully se
lected offerings of the above 
securities, affording the Investor 
from 4 per cent to a per oent 
Interest return.

CORRESPOMDSNM INVITO.

THESTERLING BANK OF CANADAHEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.I . , This wk. Last wk. I
Capital Authorized ............010,000,000.00 Circulation .......................£23.019,000 £28,063.000
Capital Snbecrtbed .......... s,013,000.00 Public deposits ....... 17.962,000 17,«42.(X>
Capital Paid-up .................. 3,737,000.00 Private deposits .............. 40.890,000 38,664,000
Reserve Fuad ..............  ... 3,787,000.00 Government securities 14,971.000 14,971,000

. 343TUOO 8*171,000

. 87,817.060 28,839,060
47.72

Notice is hereby give! that a Dividend of One and One-guafter 
Per Cent. (114 per cent.) for the quarter ending 30th April, toll, 
(being at the rate of five per cent. (5 per cent) per annum) on the 

Paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank, ha* been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the lload Office and Branches of the Bank 
on and after the 16‘.h day of May next. The Transfer Books will 
be closed from the 17th April to the 29th April, both days Inclu
sive. The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders wiy be held 
at the Head Office, corner King and Bay Streets, on Tuesday, 16th 
of May, 1911, the chair to be taken at 11 a.m.

By order of the Beard.

j

!
'OGS, DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND Other ^securities

LETTR8 OF CREDIT ISSUED, to i*!
Available lu any part o< tke World. Bullion ............................ . 86,991,600 38,277,000

Special Attention Given to Collections.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Interest allowed on deposits at ail 
Branches of the Bank throughout the 
Dominion of Canada.

48.94
:

35tf
Local Bank Clearings. 

This, week 
Last week 
Last year ......................... 26,838,321

886,871,18»
37,430,842Wood, Gundy & Co.•SI ;135X IF. W. UROUGHALL,LONDON. ENO. TORONTO, CAN. General Manager.ORONTO Toronto, Apç^ 13th, 1911. ■

I
seesTropical Tractions 

Show Good Earnings
TORONTO STOCK EXOHANOB-.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

TORONTO STOCK MARKtT NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.t FOR OUR CLIENTSC.P.R. Up to New Record Price 
But General List Looks Sick

INN1PEQ
April. » AM 

Ask. Bid. ask:
Am. Asbtstol, com... lP/t 10% .f.
B?ack*>llkerc«n'V'."; Î3H Ü .!! ... AUU. Chal .... V* 7%

do. preferred................................................. •• f*. lMI
B. C. Packer*. A......... 94 ... W ... Am. Beet S... 48% 42 4 42*4

do. B................. .. ........ 99 ... 99 ... Am. Caaners. 9)4 1614
do. common ............. 56 63)4 ., 52% Am. Cbt. Oil. 63% C8T4 33 53

Bell Telephone ................................................ Amer. un. pf ... ... ... ...
Burt F. N. com ........... 113*4 ... 115*4 ... Am. Loco .... 36 36 36 »s

do. prêt ... ...............  118*4 US 120 ... Amor. Tel .... 146*4 145)4 145)4 115)4
Can. Cement com ................... ... ••• Anaconda .

do. preferred ...................................... ' Atchison ..
C. C. * F. Co,, com.......................................... cÎSft

do. preferred ................................................. ! {? & Ohio.... ... ... ... ...
Can. cereal com .... ... ......................... Brodklyn .. 77)4 W4 7714 7*

do. preferred ------------ - ... .... ••• Cat Fdry .... 61* 52 51% 61)4
Can. Gen. Elec .........113)4 ... .... lWi C. C.................... ... ................................. .. .
Can. Mach, pref .'.... 92 ft*. 92 «g Cent. Leath .*...27.14 27% 37 87 400 j
C. P R. . ....... im 26 227*4 22684 ghe£. & Ohio. 79* W4 *4 m ™ Modern building, could be otill.ed
Canadian Salt .  ......... * . *•• • ••• V"- “ u*l .... fo» ii^ht man uf act a r in y curuosaP.
City Dairy coin......... . 37 35 ••• ®“ rnii, "* 52 5Z^ 53 300 This It an opportunity to lecure a de■

do. preferred ...... ... j* Ç,°C5 £ri,d- •• i£., r, dl, u;., "Ulti slrable property on easy .cm*.
Consumers’ Gas .............. 195 ... UH C. I. R. ....... 2241* 327). 2284*22,14 9,660 »ujj particulars apply to
crow’s Nest ................  74 ... 74 ... Del. & Hud.. ... ... ... ..................^ j
Detroit United ................. 70 ... 70 Denver .. .... » 99 30 30 3001
Dom. Coal com ..... ... .......................... _?<*•«>«* ....... «74 »% 8F4 «%

do. preferred .........   ... ......................... Distillers .. .. 34)4 84)4 34H 84)4
Dom. Steel com  ......... ... :... ... Duluth 18. 8.......... . .

do. preferred ................ 100 ... 100 do. pref .... 26)4 28*4 2*14
Dom. Steel Cdrp .... 68 ... ............... Brie ................... 3014 30% 90

, Dom. ’Telegraph .... 112 HO 112 110 do. lsts ....... 48)4 48% 47% 47%
Duluth - Superior .. 82% 83% S3% 82% do. 2nds .... 37% 37% 37% 3T%

] Electric Dev. pf................................................ Gas ................... 143% 143% 143% 143%
; Illinois, pref .................................................... Gen. Elec .... 164 US
! Inter. Coal & Coke.. 66% 61% 65% 61% Goldfield .... 6% 6%
Lake of Woods............................................... Gt. Nor. Ore.. 60 60 59% 60

! London Electric ............................................. do. pref .... 128)4 126% 126% 127%
'! Laurentldo com ............ ... 307% Ice Secur .... 21% 23% 23% 23%

Mackay cohimon ... 91 91 90 Illinois .............. 136)4 137% 138% 137%
, do. preferred ............ 76 76 ... Inter boro .. .. 19 19% 19 19

Maple Leaf ................. 57 66 65 Lnt. Paper ... 10% 10% 9% 9%
I do. preferred ............ 98% 99% 99 Iowa Cent ... 16% 16% 16% 16% .

- ! Mexican L. & P.............................................. ,. Kan. South .. i»% 32% 32% 82%
................................... I- A N....... 146 145% 146 145
................................... Lehigh Val .. 170% 171% 170% 170% 4,460 months On all bulgee.
.. 137 ... 137 Mackay ............
.. 124 ... 124 do. pref .... .....................................
98 .... 86 97% Mex. C. 2nds. 34% 34% 34% 34%

45 M. K. T... 32% 32% 32% 35%
Mo. Pacific .. 48% 48% IS 48
M. St. P. & S. 138% 139% 138% 139
N. Amer ....... 71 71%
Natl.* Lead .. 51% 51%

ll 27. Erickson. Perkins * Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King-street, report the following 
fluctuations in the New York market:

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

We are keeping a complete record of the various Porcupine
The widespread demand

Bid.

EY Statements for March Indicate Sub
stantial Increase—Operating 

. Costs WSre Higher,

The March statements of darnings 
of several of the tropical traction com
panies were handed out yesterday, and 
all of these showed substantial gains 
over the corresponding period of last 
year.

The Porto Rico Railways Co#report* 
pd gross earnings $16,264.06 jp excess 
of those of March, 1910, but the oper- 

-atlng costs were higher, and the net 
increase for the month was reduced 
to $6792.45. For the year to date the 
gross earnings are $47,243 and the net 
$19.684 ahead of the similar period of 
1910.

The Mexican Tramways Od. report 
gross earnings for March were $51,661 
above those of March last year, but 
an Increase of $34,050 In operating ex
penses reduced the Increase In the net 
amount to $17,611. The net earnings 
for the quarter are $70.100 above the 
corresponding period of 1910. These 
figures all in Mexican currency.

There was an Increase of $30,158 In 
the net earnings of the Mexican Light 
and Power Co. In March. The gross 
earnings showed up considerably bet
ter, but the operating costs were high
er in this Instance also. For the quar
ter the net increase Is $150,008. All 
amounts arc given In Mexican 
rency.

Rio earnings for the week wye $65,- 
397 In excess of the corresponding week 
a year ago.

■stocks and reports on the properties, 
for the gold shares means higher prices. Holllnger and Foley in 
the high priced Issues, and Dome Extension, Vlpond and Apex have 
substantial reports from capable engineers behind them.

Orders executed on the Toronto Stock Exchange.

100 .

S3 12'^
9% 5.100ALERS *Iti

Harrimai Lises Report Poor Etrailft for Merck, and Wall Street 
Beccnes Depressed—Indication of firme» ta Toronto Market.

1,00)
-R. H. TEMPLE A SON300 '10 MCUN0» ST*IV

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. Established 1SSO.
r hones M. 1630 and 6178400 'WE FILL OR

ders for 

STOCKERS 

AND ' FEED- 

ERS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI- 

PEG DIRECT. 

NOTION 543

109% 169% 109% 109% 3.508 
122 122 12'122 l'.K)

World Office,
Thursday Evening, Ajpril 27.

While thefe was no great volume of 
business on the Toronto market to-day, 
prices remained steady, and In coals 
where an actual demand was present, 
quotations were firmer.

Maple Leaf, Winnipeg Electric and 
Rio, contributed à majority of the 
trading, and the two ft ret named 
strengthened. Maple Leaf preferred 
made a record with a sale at 100, and 
thé few sales by those who have pro- 
.flts at present prices were convincing 
testimony as to the opinion of this se
curity. .

C.P.R. made a record both in tran
sactions and price on the New York 
Exchange, but local traders have to 
resort to New York to deal In these { 
shares.

Rio and Sao I’anlo were under the 
pressure of realizing to-day, and the 
buying was not good enougili to keep* 
the quotations firm and London Is said 
to have been a seller of both the stocks'*
recently and this possibly accounts for ------------------------------------------------------ -------------- Mexican Tramway
the reaction. Speculators are not at- terests and negotiate directly with M.S.P. & S.8.M. .....

Niagara Nav .............
Northern Nav .........

The Southern Railway Co. has order- ................... ,, .„
ed eighty-eight locomotives and fitly ; ......... ” ' ”
freight cars from a company In Ohio 1 Pen|nJ51K com J" 
and fifteen passenger engines from the j *>, pref err ed...
American Locomotive Co. Statements ! porto Rico ..............

Quebec L., H. A P...................
ft. & O. Nav ............ 122 ...
Rio Jan. Tram .......
Rogers common ....

do. preferred .......
Sawyer - Massey.............. 31

do. preferred ..
St. L & C. Nav 
Sao Paulo Tram 
S. Wheat com ..

do. preferred ..,
Steel of On. com 

do. preferred ".
Tor. Klee. Light 
Toronto Railway 
Trl-CUy pref .....
Twin City com ..
Winnipeg Ry ....

k 6.460760 BUSINESS BLOCK FOR SALE 
AT A BARGAIN *

4 {
\

A. M. CAMPBELL,
_ 12 RICHMOND STREET BAST.
300 reMntp 2881.

, 19»

St IDO
3)796 parti»- due to the premise of clearing 

Î00 conditions over the belt. A preliminary 
10». crop report. Issued by a local statistician. 

1,2m was levs favorable than had been expect- 
2,900 ed. but attracted little attention. Spè- 

6% 1,460 culatlve Interest Is now centred In the
900 May option, on which first notice day 

1.103 occur* to-morrow. Moderate tenders are 
300 expected, which the trade expect to pass 
300 Intd the hands of spot Interests, strength- 

1.000 enlng the bull position. Yet the market 
1,9f0 has had so little reaction that the long 

200 side is generally regarded as dangerous, 
10O notwithstanding the bulMsh statistics. 
60) Continue to advise sales of the late

BROS. 134

s In live and

L Beef, Etc. 52
pn Road

1

PORCUPINE STOCKS:

Order* Executed Promptly, Correspondence I exit, i

JOHN STARK & CO.cur-NQHAM, 
etall Butcher

MtxsiM or Toro*to Stock Exckasw ) 
Mata 781

traded to the Toronto market at pro- German syndicate, 
sent, and. the dealings must therefore 
be accepted as of a most responsible 
nature.

t Liverpool Cotton Exchanges.
Cotton—Spot quiet. Prices unchanged. 

16» Amerlcad middling, fair, 8.84d: good mid- 
2,200 dung, 8.52d; middling, 130d; low middling, 
1,203 8.10d: good ordinary, 7.84d; ordinary. 7.59d. 

200 The sales of the day were 8000 bales, of 
100 which 800 were for speculation and ex- 
200 port, and Included 7300 American. Re

ceipts were 4000 bales, Including none 
■ American. Futures opened steady and 

400 closed Irregular.

• * e 36 Toronto M.im
75,77 dt.

ket
6»4 !.. 59% ...

!!*. *«i»4 & «Vi ‘to
J. P. BICKELL A OOs

Members Chicago Bsird»f 
Trade. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondents of
FINLEY DARRELL A CD.

Members AU Leading Êxehângee 
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets «W

•5
MONTREAL STOCK MARKETGARY IS OPTIMISTIC 71 71)5

^ j «% «%
Norfolk..........106% 106% 103 107
Nor. Pac

made at the close df tlie meeting of 
makers of tin plate show that prices 
are being maintained 'by all the mills.

MONTREAL, April 27.—Recent fa
vorites In the trading on the local mar
ket, such as Ottawa Light and Power
and Winnipeg Electric, were compara- Dividend* Declared
bame ht'** Regular Norfolk & Western dividend
came Into prominence, striking fea- . , ,,,
îhr«rt°lv-lfv‘\^îyêtreîit?rffl0<^n*dian fon^lidated Gas declared regular 
tu6 activity and strength ot Canadian . . _iPacific and Quebec Railway. Canadian quarterly dividend of 1% per cent, 

overcome obstacles now Pacific in the trading advanced to.' Ne Missouri Pacific Director
confronting Steel qnd. Iron industry. 227%. or 1% ipoinls Above yegterday’A NEW TORK, April 27,-James Sh'ej - 
Judge Gary stated that present lull er has. been elected member of exectl-
Would work out in time. He did not ütîfî, s^.Le ,a't. ^ h^lng ul tlvc committee of Missouri Pacific,
see why present situation would not at WaSi t^v! succeeding Comcllus VandcrtilRf rë-
lmprove, more rapidly by harmonvand t'Ve buy‘“s <*f Quebec Railway which si d 
co-operation than by working un advanc<'(1 to 66. or one point above
excitable situation for the industrv >'eSterday's close of 65%, Mng bid at Municipal Debentures.
It seemed to be general opinion of the close. Montreal Street had another The Ontario Securities Co., Ltd., of 
those present that prices were low ?!ea^ne,SH a?“ ,a „t- 961 ,at this city has been awarded, as the
enough for the time being. 22i%. declined rharply to 22a, w-ith the highest tenderer, $20,500 5 per cent.

closing bid 2-4%. Ottawa Light and debentures of the Town of Midland,
Power had a sfhanp reaction, declining Ont., repayable in 30 annual 1nstal- Commerce ..
to 145, or four points below yesterday’s ments. This amount Is to be expend- '
close. - Winnipeg Electric sold off a ed upon new school buildings and the -
polht to 213. bonds are guaranteed unconditionally Merchants’ ".

as to principle and interest by the Mitrorollton
County of Slmcoe. Molsons ....

isfaotorlly on the sTock Sa^e. and *“ L°nd°n' Steady' MEXICAN rTT^AY BONDS. ETa^'*'

repurchases late In the day wiped out P ... -- -------- R0yai .........
Rub^r JîfJv °f ‘j16 earl,y weakne6s Report of receiver of Carnegie Trust The National Railways of Mexico Standard ....
recover./. V*î>d *ron!ols,made fair Co. shows total amount due depositors, have sold $10,000,000 two-year 4 1-2 per Toronto ........
recover.es, and Paris buying helped ns 794 021 cent, notes to a syndicate composed Traders
foreign securitits, but Mexican rails ... of Speyer & Co., Kuhn, Loeb & Co., j u,,lon ..........
Wc£Jd4« torU4°Ut* the ses8l°n- American Iron and Steel Institute Ladenburg, Thalman A Co. Thè notes |

Canadian and American securities starts movement to better the condi- are secured by the company’s prior Agricultural Loan ..........
opened steady, and advanced from 1-4 tion of workers 1,en and general mortgage bonds. Pro- £anada ^"nded .................... ...

1 P«*nt under the leadership of Can- ... ceeds will be Used to redeem Mexican renmp Canada............11
fv a»nt FLa5m=' <PTlc£8. fa8ed ott a»Kht- LONDON—Copper dose: Spot, £53 Central bonds maturing on June 1, ; colonial Invest !!!!! !!! ™
■trooLh.» J Wall-street buying 13s. 9d.; futures, *54 6s. 3d., decline, Is. al8° to PfF for new equipment and Dom. Savings ..................
strengthened the list In the afternoon 3d for both for general improvement work,
and the market closed firm. ...

Mowcv~ü7t>vrTi! Illinois State «Senate orders arrest of
money MARKETS. three bankers for contempt ifi connec- v --------- ;

t,- tlon with Lorbntr inve'H'.gatlon. .. Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fob

stKH«-£-Fsi Bin l.» ...
York coll money, highest J<per rent corporations under federal charter In- Prices were reactionary most of the ! do; 2» b<~ .......
lowest 2*1 per cent., ruling rate 2% n*r trodneed In the house at Washington, afternoon. We suspect that some of' 5?? r-.nTrv.V.
cent. Call money at Toronto, 5 to 5% ... the selling was Influenced by the very Toronto
rer cent. Sub-treasury gained $1.072,000 from Poor earnings of the Harrlman lines Torcmto Savings

the banks yeeferday, and since Friday for March. They were really worse ■ Union Trust .... 
has gained $4,368.000 from the banks. than they appeared on the surface, In* I

asmuch as Union Pacific’s , mileage ! Black Lake ..........
$100.000 gold coin has been withdrawn was 3S5 larger and Southern Pacific’s ' Can. Northern Ry 

from eu'b-treastiry for shipment to Can- 1‘6 larger than a year ago. ;In other Dominion Steel ... 
a da, making $550.000 to-day. words, roundly speaking, these com- Electric Develop

... 1 panics did not earn anything at alt Danrentlde .... .
_____ hanking department opposes on this new mileage. Other railroads 5™“, .

repeal of Law for bidding investment In wlll come In with very poor state- porto Rico ..."..! 
stm k£ by life Insurance com parties, but ment* for March, and as for April, Prov. of Ontario 
favors extension of time within wihlch 1 this may be still worse. ! Quebec ........................
holdings must be sold. ’ ! . u., * c . « „ v, R‘L J?n" Iet mort-

• * • Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- do. 5 p.c...................
Pennsylvania, the Lake Shore. Bes- ha® ”°lbe,en ve7 6L J°hn Clty .......

semer and Lake Erie, and Nickel Plate ^ r ,^ut fet.‘ ng, ? ’ Winnipeg.
Railroads gdlcted on 110 counts for re- 8pe°a,atjT6 ®h*®rf,u1.

Traction» !n London. bating In Ohio. v largely ov.lng to the fine demand for
Prices for the v«r!r>”e traction^ issue* * » • business in which Is reported _ ...

In the London market as follows,: * Frankfort despatch announces an fhe best In a long time- Since money ' 125 é 219
Msat^Iu7' agreement between independent potash ,‘he,i^nk^hb®caa8e 80 ^

" Li-w }.™ interest* In United States and German trade’ _th*86 ln"
' 84% £ syndicate thru which independents will d»8 a:r*..pl,ck'h* u» thf better

Mexican Tram .....'i 121% 122 121% 121% cut loose from American combined In- rates fo^oHàte°rll

loans. The standard dividend payers 
among the railroads are also In re- Burt, 
quest from the same quarters, and In- j 10 ô 115% 
vestors could do worse than follow I 15 6 U6 
this lead, since the outlook favors ul
timate Improvement. The market lost 
part of Its Improvement during the 
afternoon on realizing Of people who I 
bought earlier In the week, but the 
undertone was firm. While specula
tively we see nothing more than a 
traders’ market for the near future, 
we would advise purchases of good 
bonds and dividend paying stocks for 
Investment.

Chairman of Steel Trust Thinks Sltuà- 
tion Will Right Itself.

106% 106% 106% 106*^ Northwest 1H% W% “-W°
199 ... 189 179 w N. Y. c............196% 106% 106% 106%

.35 33% Per.’na*..124% 124% 134% 124% 2,950 “HAY BURNING’ RAILROADS OF

OTHER DAYS. -

xception, so that 
rrrun or lost the 
themselves unsuc- 
ably give up and 
ice t>f their hunts-

m
100

-
113%NEW YORK, April 27—Judge Gary 

gave a luncheon to members of Ameri
can Iron and Steel Institute to-day. 
He made a speech principally 
method

5Pac. Mali ...........
99% ... 10O% Peo. Gas ....... 106% 103% 105% 1(6% 400

164 163% Pitts. CoaJ .. 30 2) 29 $0 lOO fl„. nt ,h.Press. Steel .. 32% 32% .32% 32% 309 V 6 the iu€ere6t raJlroads
Reading .. ... 152% M3 151% 151% 46.009 operated In the United States was that

do. pref1 92% « 93% M 600 bet*vean Maraha.ll, Tex..
28% 28% 28% 38% 1,369 P^Tt, La., during the Civil War.

■ — owner and manager was John Hlggln-
300 son. The road was known- as the

.......... Memphis, El Paso and Pacific anrt was
100 forty miles long.

3.700 On leaving Marshall there was a 
"j™' long grade and the balance of the line 
3' was also full of grades. During the

war the soldiers took all the rolling 
. !!!.! ®tû°k »ff the road except three box

1.700 cars. These cars, states a writer in an 
100 exchange, represented the .rolling stock 
100 of the system, until It passed into.other

hands. The motive po-weir was of the 
— best In those day# and consisted of 
300 »ev*rai yokes of oxen, commonly

........  known as hay-trumers.
27.906 The train was operated on the tri- 

200 weekly plan. When a cargo was 
JL Ji*" gathered up and everything ready for
imtl w 4 }rcv ÜT4 500 th® trip, the oxen were loaded into the 
gu 4«4 «U "i'mn ^lr8t box car in the train.

^ % ^ H ' car was loaded with freight and pas-
309 aengers and the third was occupied by 

7,ono the “management”
2.109 The cars were started down the steep 

169 grade out of Marshall and.after rolling
m a8 far 18 they would the brakes were FEET IN RELATION TO SANlTV 

set, the oxen unloaded and hitched toi ° SANITY.
the coupling Of the car. The brakes I Sane men have large feet and sane wo- f 
were released and the train started up men small feet. Conversely beware of

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET oxenwer", hœan‘n<L
their car and another start was made upshot of î

Open. High. Ix>w. Close Hales. dowfflhlH. Th's performance wag re- abd M. MacAullffe. bearfug On the rela-
, Can. C. com.. 22%......................... 42 peated until Shreveport was reached, tlon between feet and sanity, which has
! do- pref .... 86% 87 88% 87 336 On a level the oxen pulled the train, l**»t been read to thé Paris Academy of

97% Saa- g°“vert- 4ii/ -rrnu iüv i'i'n but down grad*» were always taken I b<^?,1ïcîî by Prof. Edmond Perrier,
Can. Pac ....... 226% 227% 226% 226% 710 eavanta«r* of 01,1 of a hundred normal men, accord-

131 crown Res....-788 390 364 364 929 TM» g .«m ha m» ! •*** to the report, eighteen have small
Detroit Unit.. 70% 71 70% 70% 136 J* b4.v.t'h^,^co,nd feet- and out of a hundred Insane men,

1-n Dom. S. Corp. 67% 58 57% 68 1,015 burning railroad in the history of the o- y twmty-four bave large feet. The
I In. Coal, com 67 ........................... L50) United States. The first was when the proportion* for women are almost exiotiy
I M.St.P. A S pr ... ................ .., .......... Baltimore and Ohio used horses to haul ivwised, twenty-tuee sane women out
I do. rights ... 7% 7% 7% 7% 287 the freight and passenger trains over °*„^r5“hdr*d have large feet, ««$, on the

::: ' JKS-2» 2Sf « JS* W the fifteen miles of track conetn-ct- deficient' ^men he've JTaUUy
Si n s" Steel*4 1*^ ^ ™% “L ÎU *d- Thè Baltimore and Ohio latter The ancltnt opinion th!”a“sm«m "font Is 

Ot L & P 146 its il* ii* * turned Out to be one of the strongest a beauty In woman is thus proved sound.
Ptnran com 58% <*t vallroad eystemi In the United States. Even the Chinese may be Justified X hr

1'% Po.to Rico ..." 60 ... ui The fare charged for passenger* on reducing a women’s foot yob may la-
Que. Ry ......... 65 66 64% 66 1.470 the Hartford and Shroveport line was CH*e*nehonc** eef" himself un as an au
Riche. & Ont. 121%.................. 50 twentv-five cenu for each person, thorlty upon tile huma!, Jim
REx Jdlv Tm" 10644 ioeii ione initi ‘"‘üt ?rel*ht °h*rges were anything that that he had made a special study of Set
rdlv ....... 106% 106% KXj% 106% M7 t'he owner of the Une could get Mr. in general—first the feet of the lesser

bh winigan .. ... .......................................... Hlgglneon grew rich off the line wbfit quadrupeds, then the feet of elephants,
Tor ’Rtli'* Mti................. "• S It was in his ownership and after the f"d <>n*»y the feet of the women Of Get-
Tor RaU .....li>%.................. m — 40 war h* retired, wiling the Line to the ^g,ea„But then h* bad a rrudèl» SMlm

U T»*f a"d and ®ntered the &U ‘""Htine t S *2?
1 livery burines*. more seriously than the modern dartre*.

tors of Chicago.

no90

was seen on the 
"tew it, for what- 
clgs may or may 
>ift>tedly dp kuciw 
means when they 
l atrun. He, there- 
joiirney, jumping 

itil misjudging the 
î twenty feet into 

Despite this, the 
- mile or so before 
further 100 miles, 
clean Tonnage, 
nited States built 
ly country In the 
Britain. The ton- 
b, which include* 
tiers, was 331,318 
ing to note that 
han half this ton- 
France 80.000 tons; 
Japan, 30,000 tons, 
the world during 
of warships, was 
crease of nearly 
ps over the prev- 
ssels appear to be 
e but 100,000 tons 
[al comprise sall- 
ly the entire ton- 
en of steel, 

p afloat to-day la 
I and that of the

iis list with about 
tput of war vee- 
y below tliat o-f 
tltho nearly one 
ire completed. It 
; that while the 
dom in evidence 
enormous volume 
: coast and inland 
e America In the 
he nations.

. ... 161 

.59 ... ever
on beet

to 30
90% 90 and Shreve-

Ite r.91 ...
m 13$% 124 133% Rock Island 
... 128 ... 128 mdo. pref 

Rubber .. .
do. Isle .

Ry. Springs 
Sloss .... .
Sme’ters 
South. Pac .
South. Ry ..

do. pref ... 
St.L.F.8. 2nd* ... .
St. L.S.W..

... st. paul ..
... -40 ■ -39% Sugar ....20) ... 203 Tennr Cop

Texas ...i 
Third Ave 
Toledo ....

2-, 21 do. pref.
a” ■•• -» Twin City

Union Pac
.. 238% ... 238% V3 S Sttel
.. 226 232 227 U
.. 213% 215 214%

INVESTORS39% 39% 39% 39%
112% 112% 112% 112%! 109 106% 109 ",i! 

. 314% 213V* 214 ... ,nw,U8!ï mar

JUtCEWT ■■
49% 4»>S 49% 49%
74% 74% 73% 73%

114% 114% 113% 113% 
27% 26% 36%

63% 63% 63% 63%

—Mines—
.......3.60 3.55 ... 3.53
...............................................  4.56
....10.75 lu 60 10.75 10.60
....... 96 93 96 94 !
Banks—

Crown Reserve .
La Rose .............. .
Niplssing Mines 
Trethewey ...........

27 BAILLIE. WOOD & CROFT 
81 Bay Street - . Toronto. Oat.100

221C. P. R. LEADS IN LONDON. m% 130% 119% 119% 
117% 117% 117% 117% 

36 36
36 26*4 26 26
10% 11% 10% 11 
19% 19% 19% 19%

48 48'

240
36 36LONDON, April 27.—Money was in 

strong demand for month-end
231% 231 
... 191

222
require-

ments, and discount rates were firm 
to-day.

The settlement

700197WALL STREET POINTERS. 207 IS 48

Ü5% i76% ITS 175 
96 95 96 95

273% ... 273% ...
V

do. pref .
146 144% 144% 144% Utah *SSp*

..............  , Wabash ..
I do. pref .... 36 36% 36 36%

... . 139 Vlrg. Chem .. 60% 61% 60 60
160% Westinghouse. 67% 69% 67% 67%

171 m^West. Union.. 73 73 73 7»«
i .v«r^l97% W'S. Cent ... 70 70% 70 70%

67 Woollens .. ..5...............................
Sales to upon, 156,800. Total sales, 265,- 

500 shares.

The next

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

160% .

678.000,000. tnr 72
Gt. West. Perm .
Hamilton Prov ..
Huron & Erie !.. 199

do. 20 p.c. paid...
Landed Banking ............ 134
London & Can jl5

! National Trust ,

123% 190 ha/-.'.133 123 ■atON WALL-STREET. 199
189 188

LÎ5

.. . 200 200
163 , ... 164

... 145 ... 145
100 97% 100
... 175 ... 175

1
a 131

185 ... 1ST,
175 170 175est Barber.

! 27.—(Special.)—
iingston’s oldest 
v’aa born here 63

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. —Bonds—
74% ...oiazehrook A Cronvl. Jan»s Hulldlne 

<Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows: "f»5%

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sell-rs. Counter 

1-16 dis. % to % 
par. )i to % 

3 15-16 9 9-16 9 5-1C
9 13-82 9% 9*i
9 17-82 9% 9%

—Rates In New York —

1W ... 108
91% ... 91% ...

91% ...
... 86% ... 89

V'ï "s4%

iro% ioo% !!! ioo
... 99 ». 93

Y OFTEN N. Y, funds...» 6-64 dis 
Montreal fris.. 10e dis 
Rter.. 6b davs..8%
Ster.. demand.•'% 
Cable trans ...9%

State

WAY.
Actual. Poptfv-T. 

4SG 55 487^
Sometime He 
e Out ef On

Sterling, 60 davs’ sight.. 48t 25 
Sterling, demand —Morn ng Sales.— 

Maple ueef.
06 © 55 

IOO @ 56%
68 # 97%*

Rio.
35 ® wZ B. N. A. 149«rm 149

insu! Merchants' ... 19Î ...........................
$1000 ® 100%z ftoyal •••• ••■•*» ...........................

53 214
214%75 149
214%25 m

: tmaTtahfof hav- 
th their heart till 
it, overwork, ot 
:rheated or over- 
c building makes
>• ,
taming the slight 
res you, and fail 
: will be a gradual 
ng more serious, 
you should wait 
desperate before 
perfect cure by 

■nd Nerve Pills. 
Wheatley, Ont. 

ititude I tell how 
and Nerve Pills 
cry weak and run 
he, nearly every 
en faint away, 
lid that sometime 
t of one of them. 
ts of your pills I 
t it has been a,
: I have had a 
cel y have had O 
annot ic said Sa 
c.:rtr»8id Nbrvd 
ri*j z Tr

ie25 9?*
Comfort and Safety

_ la assured by using Lehigh Valley "Where ere you going with that 
trains to New York. Philadelphia and t°at, little boy?”

Vnm Atlantic City, and their electric light- j “Down to the lake. Come atohg If
5<PS) ed cars. Leave Toronto at th couve- you wan ter see sdrne fun. TM« here j
>"aB nlént hours of « 32 p.m. and 10 p m. *oat ha* jeet et a crate of sponges,
î,yo. each ay. Further particulars 8 King- an’ I’m goln' down an’ let him drink.” <

j —Toledo Blade. ’■

Toronto ............ 215   .
—Bonds—

Dom. Coal .. 96%...........................
Oan. Oh Rub 9?%..........................
Dom. Cotton.. 102 ...........................
Dom. L A 8.. 95 ..........................

S ^ 1841/4 wîvie^Milb1.' 1*12% iÜ% Üî% !1»>/,

Quebec Ry ... IB ... ..............
Tex Series A. 98 98 96% 96%
West India .90 ..........................

53214% 
55 © 214%

50 98%*

25 @ 99% * 
S3 @1 99%* 
70 © 99%»
26 S 99% • 
26 <5 100»

Pao Paulo .......
RIO .......................
Mexican Power

IS 93* Tor. Elec 
116 tt 133», 
35 @ 133%Mackay.

2 <à 90 
9 & 90% *

i *
Sao Paulo

403 east.Crown Res. 
2TO @ 355

Twin Cltv 
35 @ 108% 2 540NATIONAL TRUST CO 11,000

Porto Rico. 
5 G 60

Elec. Dev. 
$1040 82%z

Col. Loan. 
28 6 66%

N.S. Steel 
25 <g 97%

Pac. Burt 
6 ® 45%

Quebec Ry 
$1000 @ 852limited The Toronto General Trusts

CORPORATION
W. T. WHITE,J. W. FLAVELLE, Tracers’

7 6 144%
Bn perlai. 

5 @ 231 10 0 214 I Erickson, Perkins A Ca (J. G. Beaty), 
34 West King-street, report the following 
prlceu on the New York cotton market: 

Prev.
Close. Open High. Low. Close. 
15.14 15.18 16.16 14.96 14.03

General ManagerPresident T—Afternoon Sa:es — 
Snw.-Massey.

6 (C 33%
10 6» 34 
10 0 89%»

Rio. Sao Paulo RecommendVitsExecutor, Trustee, Administrator 
of Estates

CAPITAL AND RESERVE, $2,600,000

106% p @ 163% 
TO 9 163% May

July ...........15.25 16.22 16.27 15.07 15.19 1
Aug.- .......... 14.99 14.92 15.02 14.83 14.84 1

13.31 13.27 13.38 13.14 13.1* '
13.3» 13.21 13.36 13.03 13.48

106%

GUARANTEED INVESTMENT PLAN ARailroad Earnings.
Increase. 
...$324.774 
... 696,282

Ches. and Ohio. 3rad week April .. «39 $70
do., from July 1 ................................L 169.878

Union Pacific, March ..........................*346,491
Southern Pacific, March ................ *487,000

Que. Ry. ————
$10.CO'> di S4%z Toronto.

Pac. Burt 
5 @ 96» 1 1Rock Island, March 

do. for 9 months .
Oct. as an Absolutely Safe InvestmentDec.16 215

Trethewey. 
1784 ® 96

215*4 Dul.-Sup. I 
25® 8^! Cotton Gossip.

Erickson Perkin* A Co. had the follow
er real. I Ing at t^e close:
10 & 82* I Strength m Liverpool was disregarded
—------------this morning, thé prédominent feature
Maple IV. being heavy liquidation by buHe In the 

25 # 98%» near positions, which carried July down 
25 @ 99* to 15.07 during the early session. New 

■ crop options were easier, partly in
_ lathy with the decline In the other an<l

Sums of $500 and upwards received———— Porto Rico,
rights. 50 10) 60 

Û 7%? OFFICES:
MONTREAL WINNIPEG EDMONTON 

SASKATOON REGINA

•Decrease. • N. S Steel.
25 <£t 98Tor. Elec. 

25 9 133% 
15 & 133%

r - TORONTO OTTAWABRITISH CONSOLS. SASKATOON3-for i,i 25. 
ailed direct on
T. Milburn Co.,

TORONTO April 26. April 27. 
89 15-16 SO 15-16Consols, for money 

Coheols, for account .... SI 1-16
sym-

•Prcferred. zBonds.SI

T * t

* .;<?

T

FOR SALE
AT PAR

ot would exchange for good lilted 
stock In Porcupine Mining Co., $1006 
worth preferred stock In Steel 4 
Radiation Co., Ltd. Apply

J. CURRY DO., Limited
24 Klag ft. West, Toronto. 66

Cotton Markets

XD

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Share and Bond Brokers
SPECIALISTS

PORCUPINE STOCKS
Information and Quotations 

on Request
Correspondence Invited.

16 King St. West, Toronto

«ât The Stock Markets *«6

ENGLISH INVESTORS AND 
C. P. R.

Apropos Of. the advance'In 
C.P.R.. which sold trp to a new 
high level at 127% yesterday, a 
Toronto broker vouchsafed tb® 
opinion that no explanation of 
trie movement wan needed, 
when the potentialities of the 
stock were considered. "I was 
in New York last week,” he 
said, “and spent some time with 
a broker who does a big arbi
trage business with London. 
Title gentleman stated that he 
was to receipt of orders for 
C.P.R. every day, and that the 
scrip was shipped across to tbo 
English investors, w-ho Immedi
ately took It oft the market, 
and deposited It in their safe- 
depoelt boxes or with their 
bankers.”

r
TREND CERTAINLY UPWARDS.

World Office
Thursday Evening, April 27.

Nearness of the end of. the month is having some influ
ence on domestic stocks, as sales are Being made by some 
traders to ht^> their bank balances. That these are not very 
material is proved by the market operations, and at the same 
time this selling has no real effect upon prices. Maple Leaf 
preferred made a new record to-day, with sales at par. This 
stock is being bought almost exclusively for investment, as 
the. fractional reactions after , each advance plainly foretell. 
C.P.R.14 made another record also to-day, but the dealings 
were made on other exchanges than this. Prices in general 
may be tame for a few days, but the trend is certainly ■ 
upwards.
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Sir Junes WS1 
noon- eropha-ticall 
port that an aJ 
made to the post 
printer In sufvj 
*ihv recently we 
can at Ottawa. I 

“No awl*tant j 
appointed.” said 
to The World, 
[without tounUat]
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1

m Evidence Before I 
sion Appeared 

Chairman]s

The long delayed, 
toile of telegraph 
business In Canada, 
tiie Dominion Rati» 

t tiie city hall >xeter4i 
The affaire of the < 

era Telegraph Co. vs 
and the efforts of. 
counsel were appar 
wards showing that 
absorbed the large 
business and thus |i 
from being paid 
chares.

On the other hai

» >

Its

-j*
c*

‘A ;

was thrown out i 
Union was really 
Great North Wester 

Story of Am 
G. D. Perry, genei 

G. N. W. was in th 
Mr. Pliblado he rev 
mation of the Domtl 
and Montreal Tele 
were absorbed by 'll 
The Dominion comi 
lease to the West, 
time. The rental of 
pany at first Was 
which wâs later 1nj 
The other co-nmpan 
$53,000 per year.

The lines of the l 
extended from Me 
Windsor, and over 
of New’ York state 

k company covered aii 
| rftory, the lines goi 
I into New York stal 

Not Divide 
The subscribed caj 

Is $500,000 of which 
No dividends, have t 
holders of that co 
Previous to that ti 
been applied to pa;

In 1896 60,000 bon 
ion company fell du 
up by the Western f 
have been pacing in 
era Union ever since 
charged to current 
pcared as part of - 

1909 Was 
In 1909 the profit 

$482,866.
Union have an ar 
half the total tolls 
ness to and fron 
■where the Western 
on messages bcti 
United States..

In reply to a qu 
blado, the commise 
thàt the probable n 
ern Union retalnlnj 
the Maritime prov 
that it was Indepcr 
In respect of that 
connection with t 
at Bangor, Maine.

Surplus o 
Up to 1310 the to 

company amounts 
wae subsequently 

^auditors by $293,865
■ ductlon in the va
■ 1-97 each rear. i
■ portions of the line
■ the amounts rccel 
1 sets. While the oc 
I low the instructs 
I Union In the opera 
I as they were liea-vy 
I gestions of Price. 
I si auditors was an

. Mr. Markc.v slat 
I had no money In 
I which to pay dlvkl 

“Yet on the aud 
I allowed a large sil 

a capital of $121,fl 
Is paid. I don't t 
frank on that datJ 

Based on 
Mr. Perrjrw'ont <: 

interchange businc 
panics tiie charge 
cal rates of both t 
of connection. He 
Western Union 
G.N.W. stock, alt! 
to show that suci 
himself held 65 a>h 

Mr. Perry produi 
ment made In 1! 
Western Union y 
business In Canad 
pany had no real 
advent of the C.l 
1882 the Western 
control of certain 
which the G.N.W 
Ing party. The ri 
business in 1905 
companies divided 
•bow, but at one 
tioned On the ha 

v Western Union c. 
In those parts of 
by the charters . 
panics, so that thi 

. Montreal to Mo| 
cents, of which tl 
26 cents to a tow 
ton, and the We 
for tiie remainder 

Paid Fat Dl 
In 1885 the G-! 

cent, dividend, axj 
mente produced 
since that time I 
divided equally , 
Union and there 
dends.

Chairman Mabcj 
remark that th* ri 
easy going lot of 

A lot of evldon 
gardlns the mj 
handhlg over b: 
point beyond tin 
another company 

*- There Is an ad 
concerning lines 
Qdebec division \ 
as Canada Atlad 
points along th* 
agreement is w 
Pacific Telcgrapl 
duced.

- A mass of detl 
j gone into and tl 

vtved at 10 o’clc
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«* Mining Stocks Hold Fairly Steady—-Porcupines JJneasy
' lE-Kfll 8ES09EB '4A *** AbVANip|ÿ<*g™j|*j

BN PEE LAKE MINE
Cripple Greek. Region 

Isolated by Break-up
Another Raid on Foley-O’Brien 

And the Stock Succumbs Again orders for 60,000 shares having come from Porcupine this week.

dividend payers. Beaver has .since declared a dividend, and we are confident 
Hargrave will'.eventually follow stilt. We regard this stock as a safe putcna.be.

Our twelve-page bulletin Is now on the press and will be™n your hands on 
Monday. • ■ -

You will
But Development Work Will Not Be 

éd— District-May Prove 
8* Rich One.

Retard
Bear Tactics Influence Sentiment in Mining Market-General List 

Pissing Thru Peried ef Assimilation.6 PORCUPINE qiTY, April . 21..—(From
World Office, __ j SILVER MARKET. Our Man Up Bîojth.^Ttye trails froiji

The minW^rkft l"1 tte SJx is Bar stiver ieT^on. 24ltd. os. Tisdale to Cripple Creek and Muske-

passing tihru a period of waiting, mol- Bar 8l'ver in New tors, 64c oz. senda Lake are broken up, and for
dent to the transfer of large no.tiings .wexn.au uol.ars, i»c. _________ , the next six weeks men will Me In
of stock, which must be assimilated by Standard Stock and'Mlnlno Exchange. cajmp ttil canoeing fs possible: In 
their new owners before the list takes CUB al f STlhJo s. " .many instances those who had work to

■ ' on any decided action, and nothing ‘ giii. Buy. left for the isolated districts be- 1 pany's holdings
could have been more indicative of this Bailey ................. ................... o1* 5 'fore the snow disappeared! Develop- .
fact, than to-day's transactions. Brice Beaver Consolidated ..................  40* 39% ment work will go on during the break- j day’ after a "UsPension of sinking for
changes, whore shown, were too Intig- rfu,, 1° ....... • ..............:..... ...2.2S; 2.10 .up,". ja period of ten days, on account of
nificant to be . of m c»y“*oT‘c<>bl!rtond ft4 To those who are aware of the re- ! water in tbe shafts. Steam pumps were
whlie the volume of trading was ot c<lbalt Centra| ............... ............. cent big strikes ip, the district on ,, , __
substantial volume, there was less snap coba.t LaKc ........................... 4,' Jlv fairly wide vêlas of quartz, it will oe in ■ tIre shaft on B vein. where
to the trading than during the ear.l.r con.agas ... """II""l"7.3b6.â no surprise to learn! of extraordinary, and^^t^m'drln^thl^r^to b^on'r*
part of the week. Crown Reserve ............................ 3.66 3.53 ftnde beins: made before the workers an^ a steam drill, the. first to be op«r-

Outside of a pv>int advance in Har- Foster ...............      6 5 liave finished • ated on the property, will be set to
grave, and a £dg-ht display of ,buoy- ..................................i 4% 3% Engineers who Have visited some NY<>rk to-morrow.McKiniey-Darragh, there was great Northern ^ m pjt^ôf gur^en Whi^S, Sra- ' Co

caU for special comment. Stocks were gSIS-a***680 .......................“ ^ n<* arrived yesterday to take charge of the
in fair cad. but the floating supply was Hud sou Bay ..........iw te» s7w as high in values as some o<f the Tprk for the summer. Mr. Thompson
sufficiently large to take care of the Kerr Lak/ .. sill 6 05' 2^1  ̂ Is well-known to the mining fraternity
demand, consequently the list did not La Rose ...................................... ü.î.j» lia* f**"*168 >rvu«.ht out-by the and wiU give all his time to the work
'There Terra^few^minor price M^îu.^^SaVagëVii-l.^ ,.67 witi, sitiUcient w^rk done, to expose wtU ”

-changes in the Porcupine issues but Nm,cy He.en ............................  3 ^ TaWigood ^rt be^ntlnued witif a steam drill. Three

these received but scant attention from Nova jUtk,'' Uh, *av ta'dfre bv' tmlnteh^tedeight-bour shifts will be run from now
traders, and were set down as incident- Qpbir it may ne none py uninterestea parties. in homes that the shaft will be downal in view of recent advances. Hoi- otlL .V..V ........................ “ lit fa** reliable Intonation relativç '̂ V> g‘ îe^toot ^level^ Jt the time He”
Unger sold b&k lu potato to $9.80. and Peterson Lake ......... '..".V.'::;.': t8 12^ tbe-value Of ttietdjlttrtct. as agoo» pros- j ‘ reJ an Yo nel flmh ha« tan re-

.IStiBenSS^JlSS SSUi1 i ,6.
12Swr"SiS^wwe^^lw «5*tt2TSt IT 9u*f‘1 .. ..".."X!::.. 1 s itj WHERE THE WO.LD, GOLD Th, titotoo H, 2 vein, now demnr if! ■■ ■ »uAuvoo«. ;

There was another flurry in Foley- wettiaufer 95 ' In ten years Ituesia has added $410,- *re lm «tn the steam_drm be started.
O’Brien, the Shares being actively PORCUPINE 000,060 to its stock of gold,.tatalng the The missing parts to the boiler are ex-
traded in between $1.62 and 11 points Apex ..........   iv 16 total In the'treasury t6 $7K006.000. pected every day, and ob their arrival
below that price. Traders were some- Qrronatton ...............................  S3 33 Even France bias been passed in tho the drill and hoist will'be,,set to work.
■what at a loss to account for the de- Bollinger .............................. .6.96 9.Ï6 ; contest of accumulation; in ten years Work on No. 12. vein, where a shaft
cline, but after the recent erratic p^rl Lake..........- ..........  37 S , the Bank of France has Increased Its Is now down 12 feet, will be continued
movements, it was not at all surpris- Preston eW' d................... "" S, surplus of the metal by $239,000,060, by hand drilling.: ' . ____„„ Porennln, Lake In the heart of tiie !
ing to see another bear campaign In Porcupine Tisdale ..................... 12 q% raising tiie total to $678.000,000. I In anticipation that water might ct flel(3 ever^discovered Stages and motor boats clear in ever/
lull sway. Porcupine Imperial .............  n 1» OnC year ago Russia held less than stop the work In the Shafts before work. flrecy„n f0 the various mines. "Bobs Lake,” a mile distant, the source of watet

Sentiment, was affected to a certain Porcupine Central ...................... ti» 5715 France, but In the Interval tbe former was suspended,-the quartz was sampled gUppiy. now being installed for the town,, har been carefully analyzed, and Is
extent by the l aid on Foley-O'Brlen, Canada ...................1.15 1.10 has gained $66.000,000, while the latter and sacked, but as the assay oflfce le the oniy body of water In the vicinity. that Is adapted tor drinking and cooking
tus it is just eueli tactics as this that r.!™” Porcupine ................: » 6» his lost $63,OOO.OfiO. - It may be learned not yet completed,, analysis of the rock purposes.
have held tiie market back since the vv^t nàmL"........................................ »SS with some surprise, says a writer in lias not been made. Stacks of rock are . Jt. Is wortb _your tu,,e to .tmnk a^wt tt as ^business proposition, hut act
huxiption of the Porcupine movement, swaetika 's»u, '"54*61 Finance, that Italy has ranked third plied in the office awaiting the touch of theCvalue of *the ^sUes now" offered for sale. °
It will be Interesting to watch tile 88- Dome Extension" ;c ' «ta an accumulator of gold since 1900, the assayer- Before long something r dChoicc Hotel SHe's on thé Lake Front, Ideal locations, convenient for buàl-
qucl to this one also. ! Dohle ................................................... 3.10 3.04 tis stock having risen from $77,OOO.OUO definite a« tu the values taken from ness «ten or tourists, the chance of a lifetime for wide-awake business men and

Standard ........................................ . 20 38 I to $194,0Ç0,O0<t, a gain of $117,iKM.i,000. the bottom of the three shafts should manufacturera, but tbe selection of these sites must be made at once, ftem.em-
COBALT. I Germany has gained only a little be know n. Cbas. Fox. , her there-are over three hundred buildings already. The fact that the govern-

—Morning Sales.- 1 over $5,000,000. while the Bank of Eng-I------------------------------------- lurent has recognized the importance of the camp to construct a railroad. Is
500Beia,V4O uS?-t*2? £ Ti at Und’e Increase has averaged only $3 - I Differences In Alcohol. ! «ctbîns^of tMw"' ° residences are offered in the d.f-
3ta at »! 800 M>' W°° “f4- 5®®,000'per annum, or lees-than $33.000,-! More than tw:o-thltxis of the total.pro- * r LocaEm^ps or charts of the town-will be

Ci to' of CobaJt--50o at 1^ 000 in all. Its gold supply to-day stands ductlon of German alcoho! is obtained will be held for a limited time on receipt of
Cro^n Reserve—10 at 3 55 100 at 3 ôô un<Jer $200,000,000, which is ex- from pFJtatoes, VUt only ^a comparatively tiaay payments.

«0 at 3.55, 25 at 3 56. " 1 106 at ceeded not ofily by. Russia and France, L7J’ ^ to? the r^n thitStlîïktadî Write at once, addfess and make money orders, cheques, payable to
geftW. i2Lk2:-“» at ^-uU>Vu^tr1a'Elungary" a,ld l8'-only «^hôi^^!h<i
^ChamberZ?IiVrlanrf" w, vh at fMO®,000-above Germany’s and $-.066,- manufacture of liqueurs and brandjes.
14*4 loo at 14M n^"*^ ■* at 1^’ 000 above Italy's stock, ■ while, of course, The alcohols of w|no,. cider, cherries and

Cobalt Central—50) at 6V • It is,little more thpn half the amount cane possess an agreeablè^iarna. where:-
Gi een-Meehan—300 at 314, MOO at 3*4, low Wd by the New York clearing house ,«« alcohols produced fttan beets, 

at 3*4, 200*) at 3*. banks alone, to say nothing of the
atWSn?»at a,-m et 1<K^ i,".retalned l» latw^ZtaîrSdSî

Utile Nlnlsslng—1000 at 341 1(00 at 3*1 ’ States tr<fft,ur- • • I unpleasant natural taste.
1006 at 3’4 tOM at 4 * ^ ” 1 years ago France held only I ab to potatoes, the. resultant alcohol

La Rose—15 at~4 40 10 at 4 tin 10 at 4 60 $263,000.000, Germany $138,000,000. Eng- possesses an oily flavor yhloh would be
2yat 4to " ■’ land $113.000,000 and Auskrta-Hunga-Fy particularly unpleasant if not eradicated

McKinley Dar Savage—300 at 1.6S, 100 the Insignificant total of $22.000,000- ta" rectification.—Chicago News, 
at 1.62. • , against $227,000,600 to-day. At home.

Nova Scotia—1000 at U. the New/ York clearing-house banks
NJIOS !.°t I nu tan -R 1- and Abe, treasury department hg.ve

69S at al 300 “ added. .$782,841,2ft to their holdings In
Gtisse—loi» at is. .ten years.
Peterson Lake—500 at 13, 1000 at 13.
Kerr Lake—1(0 at 6.65.
Union Pacific—600 at 2.
Rocbester—200 at 7. 200 at 7, 600 at 7*.

700 at 7, 300 at 7, tOOO at 7*4- 
•Right of Way-1500 at 15=it, 46) at 1516;

100 at 15*4;.
Editor World: In your Issue of Wed- Tlmiskapilug—100 at 73.

r.egday, I notice an advortistanicnt of a Wettlaufer-600 at 93, 1000 at 92, 16) at 
firm called the Investment Exchange 92, 1000 at 9215, 16) at 93.
<’o.. 75 Yonge-st., asking for bids for -Afternoon Sales-
minlng stocks wlylcHyare being dealt in Beaver Cor. 1000 at 40.
on the regular exchanges every day. Ctown R^crve^aTat^C to 1 
This advertisement aa.vs no reasonable Hargrav^-66) at y
offer refused. K this firm has the ! Giffoid- '_>> at 11*.
stocks mentioned for sale, it Is exceed- j La Rote—35 at 4.60," 15 at 4.60, 100 at 4.60.
higly strange that they do not sell them 1 Iv* at î.65. :< at 4.65.

• iu the regular channel if they are , Little Nipistiug—500 at 4, 600 at 4, 2COO 
anxious to dispose of them. This pro- • , „.
position is an utter anomaly to me, as Onhïreiwo îr'tar:, i>a"1 agcT"l)0 at 
! cart sell or buy any of the storks Rochester -‘*«6 >t 7 1100 at 7
al ted thru my broker on the Standard Peterson Luke • -500. at 13, 500 at 12»*, 360

'.Kxvhangc at a moment's notice. Have at 124. 
the Inrestanent Exchange Company a Right, of Wa;.y-7."to at^U**. 
tm mhtrshlp on any of the real ex- Wcttlaufcr—.506 at 24i
changée?

Shafts Have Been Dewatered ' and 
Work Wifi Be Pushed 

From Now On.
A. j. BARR (SL CO..

Members standard Stock end Minins Exchange.v7;
".N ' _______ ;______

PORCUPINE CITY, April 24.—(Fron? 
Our Matt Up North.)—Work At 
the Pear! Lake Mining Com- 

was "reeumed to-

lORONTO"A 43 Scott Street,<

s a

-—.MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY:

PORCUPINE - - - COBALT
1 BUY 4NP SFLL >11. MIXING STOttiCS ON 
C RULRb LXEt UTEU PROMT) LY—CORKESPON1

JOSEPH P. CANNON
Member Domini»» Stock Exchange.ancy in

nothing in the action of the Cobalts to
edr

TELEPHONE M. l*t!I» KING EAST

7

*1

PORCUPINE THE GOLDEN CITY
Station ef the T. A H. 0. R.R.

*

PORCUPINE
ASSESSMENT WORK 

performed by contract. Good work 
grtararueed. Our work-has given us 
an Intima1» first-hand knowledge of 
conditions that enables us to offer 

Attractive Propert'lee For Sale, 
ones that gfcseht real 
tor proflt. Write u-i.

TREASURY STOCK SOLD.i ï

D. M. Stetadler of Xéw York, who is 
well-known thruout Canada, lias un
derwritten tjie present subscription 
offering of treasury stock in the Por
cupine Niagara Company.. This com- 

, patty last week made soine further Im
portant ore strikes, and Mr. Steindler 
is said to have a rather high opinion of 
the property.

Answers to Correspondents.
Subscriber—Murphy Township lies 

immediately to the north of Tisdale, 
and Is nearly all laid out in ve'.eran 
lots. On this account the country is 
not open for prospecting, and conse
quently very little surface work nas 
been done. So far as known, there arc 
no repoits of free gold finds in Murphy, 
but in Hoyle, the adjoining township, 
such discoveries have been reported. 
Murphy Is evidently In the mineralized 
zone, but It remains to be seen .whe
ther the township will ever amount 
to anything as a mining propos,t.un.

opportubRle#sent If requested, and selections 
deposit, and lots will be sold In

ed HOMER L. GIBSON & CO.
SOOTH PORCUPINE. .. ..ONTARIO.TIM MARLEAU, Box 158, Porcupine.

■4

Porcupine 
Stocks .

i PORCUPINE CORONATION
e re

Bought and Sold and Infor, 
mation Furnished.

Map and circular now ready for distribution. Sent on request.

W. J. NEILL & COMPANY
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

STOCK .AND INVESTMENT BROKERS.
51 YONQE STREET

’ I
A volume of statistics issued by the 

British poor law commission fixes the 
number of paupers ta «England and 

, Wales at 1,709,000. This high figure Is 
i lvased on a new method of classlfica- 

An Opportunity for Thoee Going West tlon, which Is said to be necessary In 
On May 2' a through tourist Pullman order to represent the facto, 

sleeping car will leave Toronto 11 p.m.. 1 
for Winnipeg and points on Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway between Win
nipeg and Edmonton. Car wdli run via 
Grand Trunk Railway System to Chi
cago, thence connecting lines, in con
nection ‘fwlth "Hiomeseekerts’ Excur
sions.'’ The rates to western Canada 
are very low:

Winnipeg and return $83. .
Edmonton and return $41.
Tickets good for 60 days. Propor

tionate rates to other points in Mani
toba, Saskatchewan and 
Tourist car will be fully equipped with 
bedding, etc., and porter - In charge.
Berths may be secured at a low rate 

Full .particulars and tickets from any 
Grand Trunk agent, or address a. È.
Duff, district.passenger agent, Toron
to, Ont. ,

English’s, LimitededTtft
Members Dominion Etook 

Ixohangc. TeL M. 3428 ed7
50 Victoria Street

TORONTOf
A.

X I ADVISE THE PURCHASE OF CRDWN 
RESERVE WHEN SELLING AT 10 CENTS

I now advise the immediate purchase of Porcuplor-TUdale Mining Slock 
at the market, and the advance has Only just commenced. The market for this 
stock is dally becoming more active and the stock bought at present prices, 
with the work done and now being done, should ■ easily go to 40 or 60 cen ts 
within the next- sixty days or less. This company have .their properties all paid 
for. and only their dally expenses for flevelo-pment to meet, enough money to 
work a w-hole year and 500.000 Shares still In the treasury.

Prompt artloe is necessary. Wire orders ait my expense.

WHY NOT SELL ON AN EX- 
CHANGE ? »

PORCUPINEV

PORCUPINESpecial Letters carrying the most re
liable opinion and the 'best- expert in
vestigations are ready on-the follow ing:

è
Whathjtr'oln<rto Be?

HOLIINCER 
PORCUPINE C0L0 
PORCUPINE NIAGARA 
REA MINES 
DOME EXTENSION 
PORCUPINE MERGER

> We will mail an engi 
neer’s report that ans
wers the question.

1 OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY
MEMBER DOMINION STOCK EXCHANGE.

Alberta. Ill Jonfederat.on Life Cnambers 
Toronto Catling Powell Co,PHONE MAIN 339V.

IS Broad St. ,4S NEW YORKTHE MARKET INDEXand will be supplied on request.

PORCUPINE
— AMD—

COBALT STOCKS

» FRED. B. J0NES&C0.PORCUPINES.
Apex-l»,-aT n°rw at8n“.~ ABSENT VOTING IN AUSTRALIA.

Folcy-O’Brlen—V>) at 1.55, 100 at 1.55, Consul-General Johq P. Bi^y, of Svd- 
400 -It 1.55. 260 at 1.54. loo at 1.55. 100 at ney. Australia, ha« sent to"the state de-
1.64 100 at 1.54. V» at 1.55. 40) at 1.54. 300 partment a complete collection of the

: at 1.55, 200 at 1.55. 10*> at 1.55, 300 at 1.57, | election lawe and re»iil»'*in4,e -Work Must Be Pursued or Title Will 200 at 1.5*:. M0 at LSI 100 at 1.60. 100 at A^tretila  ̂ ^ °f Uie
1.60. m al 1.-4. U) al 1.62. 100 at 1.60, 30»: Australian Commonwealth,
at 1.60. ioo ai i.6-\ -joo at 1.68, 100 at 1.62, ! It 1» Interesting to note the provls-

,, k„„ „ „ . . . . , ho at I.eo. to - at 1.-12. 300 at 1.60. 10*3 at lop* which these law® make for what
livid na* been Passed out that work l yi_ Vi>, a. at t.6<. tor, at j.to, 100 is known as absent voting. The Aus-

(i. the Peterson Lake .eases must be ; 11 1.5,5, 3*0 at 1.55. 100 at 1.54. I trajlan Commonwealth like the Pnitei
pursued if the lessees Intend holding:. Hollinger-5 at 9.80: ! ÏÏŒkSiiSÜ ,.v ”,
I heir concessions, and It Is understood ! Preston-500 at '4*,. MW) at 34. 560 at 84H. UAtVTÎT • Z,<ta’t^8, w lth e,ec*
that operations on,thirteen parts of the 5iX) at au, 100 at 34. B. tiO days-1000 at tl^n sub-distrtcte. By one method for

,.Peterson Lake acreage will be carried "s; abseint voting the elector Is permitted
nr, in real earnest porcup ic 1 isdaie-eOO at 11. 1000 al 11, to cast his ballot at any polling place

" **■ the Peterson Lake Co. gets a rc.y- ' 11. 600 at U. 70» ^
elty of 25 p.c. from the ore recover- at q vooo at 10'... r,o at 10*5. a , r®»»»tere<t on making a simple
les <if Its subsidiary companies, a large porcupine Canada—156 at 1.11. 700 at declaration that bis name Is enrolled
revenue should be received by trie par- l.li. j on the records of one of the polling

company within a reasonable time. Swastika—1>) at .55. 1CW at 55. B. 30 PUïcee within that state or district.
Peterson Lake shares at 13 cents ts duya—VHO it 57. lcuo at 56'«. The second method of absent voting

V lponiy—«.if'1 at .>3H. is by medl. An elector who has
tiett Dome—ICO at 219.

— Af-t—iKH»n Saies,—
Coronat.ori-inco at 51, 1500 at 33U. 300 

at 32. 5TO ai 52.
Dome Extension—3-) days—560 at 52, 56*0 

at 52.
Foley-O’Brien—160 at 1.55, 100 at 1.55,

IU* at 1.56. pn at 1.56, 1% at 1.55, 300 at 
1.55, SO at 1.56.

HoUir.ger—'.‘>i at 9.SO. It'D at 9.80.

publication, issued fonüght'y, 
Information of value on the

One Who Sells and Bu; s. This 
carries
Porcupine situation. In the last Is
sue: England and Porcupine; Tbe 
Evil of the Bucketshop to.New Min
ing Districts; The History of the 
Rand Compared with ' Porcupine. 
Copies supplied on request. If you 

Interested In Ontario’s new gold 
should read this Issue.

C0RMALY, TILT & CO.
i Members Standard Stock Exchange.

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD Olf 
COMMISSION.

We bave A limited amount of
to loa.v on Porcupine Stocka.

Established 1904.
Maritime Exchange Bldg., New York.

Also 50 Broad Street.
Toronto 1 Tradera Bank Bldg.

PETE LAKt IEASES
137

Information furnished on requcsL 
Correspondence solicited.Be Forfeited.

PORCUPINE" I mosey

J. M, Wallaceare
32-34 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

TORONTO
camp you

Our aim Is to select the stocks 
that have the beat chencee for 

Our correspondent at 
Porcupine will report from time 
to time what he thlnke of the 
different properties that are be
ing offered for public subscrip
tion, and we will In turn recom
mend the purchase ot those 
have. In our 
prospects.

THE MARKET INDEX
. New York City.

Member Standard «took 
and Mining Exchange.

Phones Main 1944-5.

succes-s.
47 Broad St. -

W.T. CHAMBERS & SON567 TORONTO

Members Standard Stock ajid Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT and PORCUPINE STOCKS 
Main 3153-3184

that
opinion, the best We Advise the 

Purchase of
Porcupine Tisdale

*M11
23 Colborne St.PORCUPINE IMPERIAL 

COLD MINING CO.
■ ont- of the anomalies of the market, 
.and later developments may record 

y-‘h v the shares are being kept down tv 
'■ such a low figure. COBALT, reason

to believe that during the polling hours ! 
of an im,pending election day he wl'-l 
not be nearer Ulan five mlle« to the ! 
polling place at which he Is registered, 
on" application may receive a postal 
vote certificate and a postal 
paper
time <?n election day. present himself 

Pearl Lake-’.to at 52. before apy-government officer or ero-
Porcupiue Tisdale—W00 at lV-i^aOOO at ploye^$t any place In the common- m„ 10W a: IVi. 4» at 11%. 1000 VuiLWto and In TUs presence mark ?hZ

1000 at 11%. leoo at 11%. 1000 at U%. 1000 : wOiltLnJIuvî- Jï k ,
at 11%. r«i at 11%. 1000 at U%. : ^ 01611 deliver the marke

Swast'-ka-viO at f-4 . 500 at 54, l')00 at 51, ; e<1 ballot to the government officer or
2». at 57. : employe, having first put it In a sealed

Vi pond—2 0 at 54%. 505 at 52%. 500 at 53. envelope, and the latter will mall it 
west Dome—ICO at 2.13. | to the electoral officials of the district

| for which the vater Is enrolled.
: ballot so sent will be counted when re- 

l Sm ! celved • "by the. electoral officials In the | 
150 e<lme manner aa lf it had been regular- i 

1,300 ly and personally cast at the polling 
2^200 plat-e-

S5 : -----------------------------------
5.00) Knifeless Cancer Cure Near at Hand

i . ,Hr' Ma";r,ce H Richardson of Harvard. 
l.Cto believes that "we are on the verge ot dit- 

100 covering a cure for cance- without th« 
l i , AJd''eeainc a Catherine nt the
o’Joa i Harvard Medical School, he said:
-.wo one. will welcoo-e that blessed dav more 
„ ea-eriy than the su'-gera. So, too." tuber-
.,0011 cblosis will vanish from the earth. No 
-.140, greater cause of the good of humanity 
"T I cah be .found than that of nrevrotive 

inn ; r?edlclner and rep-native screen-. t0
-m! tht*e f'en who are working in labora- 
' tirie% w th little more remtmeration than 

the glorv of thei- discoveries, and those 
men. like Ro-Verelle- and Omegie. who 
are rraklnr this work prsilb’e will see 
given to the world a benefit that will re
turn n thousandfold—yes. a mllMonfold— 
or their devotion and their investments." 
—New York Tribune.

LORSCH & CO.
iInvestors who have funds draw

ing a small rate ot Interest, send 
for our circuler letter on tbe 
dividend-paying mines ot Cobalt. 
The yield per cent, ta from'16 
tj 26.

Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel. M. 7417 edtf

Changé^ In Assay Office.
, O. A. Greener is no longer associat

ed with the Porcupine Assay Office of 
Pvttaville, his place ihaving been tak.n 
by W. R. Reilly.

Tbe Impel Ini In one el tbe Importent 
/ Properties of Porcupine.

We want It to go on record that we toperiirft\rtfenSteioweprPiMCha,e °f 

advised tbe purchase of Porcupine-Tls- J
dale when it,was ten cents per share. BUY AT MARKET
The price ot the stock is advancing
every *day, ,^and it looks good tor forty. It offers wider latitude tor quick 
Buy this stock’and hold for big profita. 1 vance than any other company 

Don’t forget that Beaver once sold ; cuPlne.
.clow ten cents per share. A lot ot
,v:se people wiill get d-lvldeud cheques 

l from Beaver, about May 15.

ballot
With these lie may, at any

36 Toronto Sl

GREVILLE & CO.,
Established 1895

COBALT and PORCUPINE
A3 Scott street, lurunto

TeL Main 31 NO.

J. L. MITCHELL 
& COMPANY

6 Dominionf-Exchange.
Op. H gh. Low. Cl.

.........„i IS ■! IS*, 17% 18
.........J' 39%i 4.) _ 39% 23%

A. . 5*| 5-% "" 5*1 5%
• 'ham.-Fer.' .

Sales.
Apex .... 
Beaver .. 
Bailey .. ad-

in Par-McKINNON BLDG, TORONTO
Bstabllsihed 18954 '

. uy...
Cobalt Lake.. 24*4 21% 21 21
Dome Ex. ’... 52 52 51 51
Foley-O’B.
Gt. North.
Green-M. .
Lit. Nip. ..
Standard .
Hargraves
i/phlr ............... V.%
Pet. Lake........ 12% 13
Rochester 
Preston ...
Nipisslrfg 

,ii. of Way 
Tisdale- ...
Vnlon Pac 
Gould ...
Eldorado

346i Communicate with 
once, or the

51*2
165 167 154 16-

18% 18% 18% 1.8%
3% S', 3% 3*4'
4% 4'» MiJ%-

28%f 2S%
. 2U 20*4 20,' ' 20
. V.% 15% 15' 15

12% 12% 
7% 7',

33% 34

your broker a:TheToronto Stork Exchange Curb.
On. High. Low. Cl.

29% 40

isô iso
51

PORCUPINE GOLD 
SYNDICATING CO. 

67 Exchange Place 
New York

Don’t Neglect UbaitsBeaver .............. 29% 40
Catiners ........... to
Foley-O’B. .. 165 165,,
Dome Ex........ 50% £7
Can. Cvcle .. i*0 
Gr.-Mechan 2*., ...
Gt. Northern. 18% ...
Hargrave* .... 20
Little Nip.......  5 ...
McKinley ...
Nor. Ex.................. .
M x. Nur. bds. 98 
Mex N. W. .. 53 
Opblr ......
Preston ......
Swastika

Chas. Head & Co. report the pillowing Snarisii p...
Stand-ril P... 25

Buffalo closed, 2 to 2%: Coba>( Centra’, vv. Dnn.e .... 220 229
6 to 7, 500 so'd 6: Granby, SOtifto 32: Kerr rimlsk................. 71% 72%
Lake.-.6% to 6%. high 6*4. low 6%. 500: La
Rose. 4 9-16 to 4%. h%h 4%.\low 4 9-16. Golmi Slow

4<X>; McKinley. 1% to 1 11-16, htgb 1 11-16, uomg glow,
l.'.w 1%. 600: N’pissing, 10% in 10%• May "home new potatoes to-day?' enqulr-
Oll, 63 to 68: Dobie, 3 to 3 1-16, 10O so*d 3: ed the gro<er.
Dome Extension, 50 to 52, ICO sold 52; "J don’t know," replied the young 
Holl'nger, 9% to 9%; Preston. 24 to M. wife. "Tiie old kind have been very 
rofd -?2•' l^htoh0-! 9°-164"low satisfactory. How do these new potu-
1%. 2oi*b: Tisdale? n to*’12,"woo'sold 11: ,dl5,?r.vfr?>”1 the old standard
West Dome, 2*4 to 2*4. brands; - Xt arhingt^n Herald.

L. J. West & Co.Since the introduction of the Porcu
pine stocks there has been a deposi
tion to disregard the Cobalt securities. 
Prices for the silver shares are low, 
and we expect a good advance to take 
place at once.

In Porcupine GOLD REEF and STAN
DARD PORCLPIXE are two cheap 
stocks which will undoubtedly make 
good profits for present buyers.

lVA * V* 
33»* 32 

1090/—77—

Member» Standard Stock Exchange.

Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto.

15% 15% 14% 14%
41% 12% 1 >% 12%

* 2 SL k
PORCUPINE MAPS

l<? Q~ Le' General District Maps, 
Individual Township Maps, Including 
?üyilem& Morphy. Cripple Creek Dis- 
*5‘®t Maps Quebec, etc. A. C, GOUDIB 
A CoM 6-1 Traders’ Bank Bldg edtt

162% We issue the best nan*p nill I'shed devoted to *°orcupineP A Da«»i 
card will bring you a copy free. P tal"No

1357
0*8 a15 15 14^ 14% 

34
53^

24 35
..8 55 FOX & ROSSNew York Curb. TJ. T. EA8TW0CD, 24 King St. West30 TENTSprices on th* New Y^rk curb : STOCK BROKERS

Jirtuoti* Jiwtaiiut •« dtG« ■* ,
«IM.8U Mlitk» HULL HT 4.\u3.,

â hieete I % Maiu ..jhi.?1tüi

43 SCOTT street.

VOKCUFiXK LEGAL CARDS.Phone M. 3443-344».
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
My large Porcupine Mop will be sent 

free to those who desire It.

2i5 215
71% 75% 1,100 artOOK & MITCHELL. Bai 

%v tors, Notaries, eic., Tc 
"loronto; Kennedy’s Block, 
plue.

Miners’ and Pros-ectors' Ontflts. 
Si.k Tents, Biankets, Pack Sacki, 
Dunnage Bags, 8 eeping Bags

SEE us FOR YOUR EQUIPMENT.

THE D. PIKE CO.
123 King St L, Toronto 25

i 6 Building. 
South Pnn,ed7

256 ed

PORCU PINE r v. ^FOH SALE
5 shares Trusts & nu»r,„,„.shares Sterling Bank; 20 ^hlros1 

dlan Birkbeck: 10 share»
Loan; 20 shares Dominion Pemanenl GOWGAXUA LEGAL CARDS.

;Rcal Estate For Sale
ChAS. c.. MACGREGOR

King St. Porcupine City 135

Germany sends 29,0)0.099 feathers per 
year to Eng land tor millinery 
pores.

pur-

H. ^WILLIAM3' Barrister, Solicita.-. 
McfVd^n * McFtiStaL £

J. E. CARTER
1-ve.tment Broker, Guelpb, Oet.

K ri 4 POOR COPY

r
i

PORCUPINES AND COBALTS
^ietotiDtfnallze Jn lhese issues, and
on margm.r o°r on" our‘elïyfmonths

-•ssr,ssi
LEACH, DUNHAM A 

Manchester, N.H.
CO,

ed7

v We Have Recently Opened nn 
Office In •

Porcupine
Ard are now la a position to 
obtain the latest Information 
regarding the camp.

Correspondence Solicited

FLEMING & MARVIN
Members standard Stock 

Exchange
310 L»*MSDEN BUILDING 

Telephone M. 4028-0.

ed-7

Charles A. Stoneham 
& Co.

Commififi'dn Stock Brokers
23 Melinda St, Toronto.

Phone Lain 2580.
Our business Is strictly that ot 

buying and selling mining securi
ties on commission. We are not 
promoters, and are In no way 
Identified with new flotations. 
OUT Independence makes our ad
vice particularly sound, as we 
have only the Interests of our eU- 
eiits to serve, 
respondents In all camps and at 
all markets and are In constant 
touch with Influential news. Our 
Weekly Market Letter, Issued 
every Friday evening, is a guide to 
market profits. Put your name on 
our • mailing list. Private code 

’bookstand market guide furnished 
free. "

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

Direct Private Wire to our Main 
Office, 54-56 Broad St„ New York.

CV
1

We maintain cor-

THE PORCUPINE QUILL
A monthly publication giving detailed information on 
over th rty mining companies now operating in the 
new Porcupine Gold Field». Copy sent on request.

SCOTT. DAWSON & PATERSON
STOCK BROKERS, 24 Kin. Sl. Wn', TORONTO"1 :
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eham Evidence Before Railway Commis- Bridges Are Down and Roads
Almost .Impassable—Waiting 

For Navigation,

sion Appeared to Surprise 
Chairman Mabee. ► • : ♦rokers

oronto. Tlie long delayed inquiry Into the PORCUPINE CITY, April 34—(From 
tone of telegraph companies doing ] Our Man Up North.)—Spring thawing 
business In Canada comemnccti before '• has set in with a vengeance and the 
the Dominion Railway Commission at j snow is rapidly disappearing, so that 
the city hall yesterday morning.

Hie affairs of the Great North West- their winter covering. The three Por- 
era Telegraph Co. were first taken up. ^uPine towns are practically cut off 
otw, from the mining sections with theand the efforts of the investigating floodlng of the rpa(is, while the bridges
counsel were apparently directed to- . are out in several places.
wards showing that the Western Union I Wilson Creek, which empties into

Porcupine Lake at the south end Is 
. , „ ^ , creating havoc at all the road cross-
business and thus prevented dividends lng8- brjdge at the foot of the
from being paid on the Canadian Foley-O’Brlcn hill has gone, and while

men are able to Pick a way over fallen 
. , „ I trees thru the woods, teams are stall-

^hano, taie suggestion ed The water here is six feet deep and 
v as thrown out that the Western it will be several days before the bridge 
"Union was really in control of the is put back in place. The corduroy 
Great North Western. ! roadway will not be laid down here till

Story of Amalgamation. ] after the frosts are out of the ground.
G. D. Parry, general manager of the as only prison labor is In use and the 

G. N. IV. was in the box all day. T> , work goes very slowly.
Mr. Pkblado he reviewed the amalga
mation of the Dominion Telegraph Co. O'Brien hill, near the road to the Rea 
and Montreal Telegraph Co., whlci\ mines, the beaver meadows are also 
were absorbed by the G.N.W. In 1881/ flooded, and here the prisoners at work 
The Dominion company was under a' on the road are ferrying passengers 
lease to the AVestem Union at the across the small creek that runs thru 
time. The rental of the Montreal com- the meadows, at ten cents a head. No 
pany at first was $165,000 per year, road has been cut around the flooded 
which was later Increased by $10,000. Portions and travel Is extremely dlffi- 
Tbe other company was leased for cult. No teams can pass. The Pearl

Lake Mining Co. and Bewick-Moreing 
The lines of the Montreal company have teams stalled at South Porcupine 

extended from Monckten, N.B., to since Saturday, .and it is doubtful It 
Windsor, and over the northern part the horses can bç gotten over the roads 
of New York state. The Dominion at all till the corduroy is finished, 
company covered almost the same ter- While Wilson Creek and its tribu- 
rltory, the lines going a little farther taries to the west are flooding the 
into New York state. | Pearl Lake road almost to an Impass-

Not Dividend Payer. ! able degree, the same body of water on
The subscribed capital of the G.N.W. the Whitney and Tisdale line between 

, Is $500,000 of which $125,000 is paid up. South Porcupine and the Lakeview 
No dividends have been paid to share- townslte, has carried away the bridge, 
holders .of that company since 1SS7. thus cutting off traffic into the South 
Previous to that time, dividends had Whitney and Shaw section. Only a 
been applied to paying of stock." j small pole for foot passengers span 

In 1896 60,000 bonds of the Demin- the river here.
Ion company fell due, and were taken 
up by the Western Union. The G.NAV. -getting its share of the spring floods, 
have been paying Interest to the West- and ns the bottom has not entirely 
em Union ever since. The amount was given out, teams continue to come Into 
charged to current account and ap- the camp.'The eight miles from Hill's 
pcared as part of working expenses. I to Golden City, principally muck, are 

1909 Was Good Year. ! almost impassable- J A new corduroy
In 1909 the profit of the G.N:AV. was will have to be laid'over the entire dis- 

$482,866. The G.N.W. and Northern tance to make traveling at all conve 
Union have an arrangement to take nient. Those who cotne In now are 
half the total tolls on conjoint busi- walking the ties to the Frederlckhouse 
ness to and from Eastern Canada and then plunge thrij the mud on the 
■where the AVestem Union operates, and grade, 
on messages between Canada and 
United States..
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■ ONTARIO. r. : tAltho there were six feet of show over 
the townsltes, the drainage from the 

In reply to a question by Mr. Pit- water in Porcupine Gity and Golden 
blado, the commissioner was informed city has been rapid and in many places 
that the probable reason for the West- the Porcupine Townsltes at the north 
em Union retaining their own lines in end of the lake,are new dry. 
the Maritime provinces was the fact The Ice still remains in Porcupine 
that it was Independent of the G.N.W'. Lake, and it will be two weeks more 
In respect of that business having a before the lake is cleared of the winter 
connection with- United States wires frosts- Night Hawk Lake Is covered 
et Bangor, Maine. | with ice, and there can be no boating

Surplus of $757,000. ! as a means of transportation until the
Up to 1910 the total surpluses of the massive bodies move Into the rivers 

"v - l1 company amounted to $757,266, which and melt.
was subsequently reduced ' by ' the Î From every indication now there will 

■A auditors :by $293,863, to allow for a re- : be fully three weeks of Inactivity till 
duct Ion In the value of the lines of the waters have receded and boats are 
3-97 each vear. Certain unprofitable ; able to navigate the channels, 
portions of the line had been sold, and 
the amounts received credited to as-

■ sets. While the company did not foi-
■ low the instructions of the Western.
■ Union in the operations of its business,
| as they were heavy creditors their sug- There is something like a panic In 
i gestions of Price. Waterhouse & Co. Turkey over the establishment of cor-

gj 6-s auditors was accepted. * dial relations between Austria-Hun-
Mr. Markcy stated that the G.N.W. fcary and Bulgaria. Despite all assur- 

had no money in its treasury from ances the committee of union ana Pro- 
which to pay dividends. * i gress is fearful of treachery. The joint

“Yet on the audit of July, mo, you ! Action of the two allies In 1908 is not 
ehowed a large surplus of $134,000 on 50 800n forgotten and anxious minie- 

! a capital of. $125,000, of which $50.000 ters see danger signals In the lmme- 
ls paid. I ijon’t think you were very i ^latc present.
frank on tMt date?" he raid. ; Despite the déclarations of newspa-

Based on Loral Rates I Pers ln ' lenna and Budapest that there
Mr. Perry went on to explain that on ! .hae-£f» .h^nrk!

Interchange business between two com- ! in Bosnla. an^ Herzegovina, the Turks 
panics the charge is based on the Id- ’ arc convinced that important reln- 
cal rates of both to and from the poin-. forcements, have been sent there. The

I Iwerte^U^ion'lëd^ con^l ‘of" tho 1 vteto™ of MUrov-U^ insist! that thûWestern Lnton had control of too i jg the case. There has been no great
P"" s^ck"' there was nothing movement, he says, but troops have

Wa1 '*?e C,a*el H° been sent in little by little. The sug-
himself held 6o .«hares in trust. gestion of stealth naturally enhances

P r7 P,r0d^ C0.ïï ?f an agI?,6' the alarm at the Porto, 
mont made in LSI. ahlch gate the Then the Sobranje took the signlfi- 
Wesicm Union virtual contre of the I cant actlon recent!y of authorizing 
business in Ca»ada- In fact the com- czar Ferdinand to contract offensive 
pany had no real competition until the and defensive alliances without any 
advent of the C.P.R. telegraphs. In obligation of publicity beyond notlfy- 
1882 the Western Union also secured j ing tl)e president of the council of 
control of certain cable connections, to ministers and minister of foreign at- 
which the G.N.W. became a confient • fai]*s. This power was conferred by 
ing party. The receipts from conjoint a secret vote, but the news soon leak- 
business in 1905 were- $487,788. The ; ed out, causing great dismay in Con- 
companies divided this revenue equally ; stantinople and Salonica, where there 
now, tout at one time it was a.ppor- js a conviction that Austria-Hungary 
tioned on the basis of 48 to 52. The and Roumanta are the governments 
Western Union only operates directly with which the secret treaties are to 
ln those parts of Canada not covered be made, 
by the charters of the original coni- j 
parries, so that the ten-word rate from ties?
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But what is tjlie object of such trea- 
To thl

Montreal to Monckton would jbe 30 Turkish leade/s can see but one an-
V ,<re to free the hands of 

to-wn outside of Monek- Bulgaria so'that she may pick a quar-

vc
question the Young.. •*

'1CO. cents, of which the G.N.W. would get swer: the 
26 cents to
ton, and thA AA"estera Union 5 cents rei and at once hurl all her w,ie2L- 
ifor tilie remainder of the distance.

Raid FatA Dividend in 1885.
In 1885 the G.N.AA*. poid a 50 per

ij£S»i

Ju.». trained soldiers into Macedonia and
Stocks Thrace.

To meet this possibility the Turkish 
cent, dividend, according to the state- ! Government has taken energetic mili- 
ments produced toy Mr. Perry, tout tary measures. Two hundred men of 
since that time the tolls have been the Iktiat, or substitue reserve, hava 
divided equally with the AA" es tern ; been called to join each battalion of 
Union and there have been no divi- | the army in European Turkey. The 
dends. I battalions are thus brought up to a

Chairman Mabee here interposed tile strength of 550 men each. In addition 
remark that the company had e. mighty 4'J battalions of Redifs, or reservists 
easy going lot of shareholders. of the first line, have been called to

A lot of evidence was introduced r>- the colors to occupy the cantonments 
carding the methods employed in vacated by 46 battalions of regulars 
handirt" over business destined to a sent to Arabia to suppress the revolt 
point beyortd the company's lines, to in Yemen. This is not all; the motiili- 
another comparu. . ' zation of five divisions of reservists,

There is an agreement In existence consisting of nine battalions each, has 
concerning lines beyond the Ontario & been ordered at Angora, Yuzzat, Ce- 
Qucbec division of the company, such ; sarea. Sivas and Castamonni. 
a» Vtanada Atlantic division and other j Even with these precautions the 

\ iooinis along the Grand Trunk. This committee of union and progress is ‘ dement Is with the Grand Trunk ! said to feel nervous. It 1. deeply im- 
Pacific Telegraph Co. and will be pro- pressed by the heavy votes for military 
1° d ^ 5 1 purposes accorded to the Austro-Hun-

k UA nrass of detailed information was garian administration at the recent 
| gote ^to and ti e Tnquin- will be re- meeting of the delegations.

\ vtved at 10 o'clock this morning.
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Saturday Buffalo Excursion Canceled.
The $2.10 excursion to Buffalo and 

return by tire C. P. R. 1.16 p.m. train 
Saturday. April 29, has been cancelled. 
There will be no special excursion rate 
in effect by C. P. R. Saturday to Buf
falo.

AltDS.

ters. Solid- 
o Building, 
uth Forw* *

APPOINTMENT NOT MADE.

Whitney yesterday after- ,Sir James
noon emphatically contradicted the

52.printer In succession to Mr. Grant, 
tvOto recently went to the printing bur
eau at Ottawa.

“No assistant king’s printer has been 
appointed." said Sir James AVhntney 
bJrhe World. “The story ie entirely 

without foundation.

"Y re
ed •f :

-NotSneii
f«on. Hex*. Lake Captain Dead.

KINGSTON. April 27.—(Special.)— 
Capt. William Ada, aged 78, one of the 
oldest great lake captains, is dead. He 
had been in the eervee of the P.. & O. 
Co. 35 years.
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t WESTERN UNION MILKS SPRING FLOCDS INVADE 
I I ' PROFITS Of G.N.W. LINES THE PORGOPINE GUMP

>

ESTATE NOTICES. I
■■■■ —«ft
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IH I'M*

Matter of the Bkitate of Thomas Bed- »_
ley, Late of the City of Toronto, In _y |. 
the County of Tork, Gentleman, De
ceased.WILL PORCUPINE SURPASS THE 

RAND OF SOUTH AFRICA ?
Notice is hereby given pursuant to Sec

tion 38. of Chapter 129, R.S.O., 1887, that 
all perdons having claims or demands 
against the estate of the said Tfioroae 
Bedley, deceased, who died oo or about 
the 30th day of March, 1911. are required 
to send by poet prepaid, or deliver to G. 
M. Gardner, Solicitor for William Bedley, 
executor of the last will aud teetameat 
of the said Thomae Bedley, deceased, on 
or. before the 10th day of June, 131L their 
Christian and surnames and addresses, 
wtth full particulars In writing of their 
claims and statement of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities (if any) 
held by them, duly verified by statutory 
declaration. »

And take notice that after ti» said 
| 10th day of June, 1911, the said executor 
1 will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have notice 
and tile said executor will not be liable 
for said assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persons of whose claim no
tice shall not have been received by him 
or hie solicitor at the time of such dis
tribution.

Dated April 27th, 1911.
G. M. GARDNER,

10b Manning Chambers, 72 Queen-street 
West, Toronto, Solicitor for Executor.

4.-
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The Output of Gold From the Rand Last Year Was 
Valued at $165,736,000 —And That's Going Some.

13t&aS
j

*

The following items were published in our DAILY PORCUPINE BULLETIN during the past 
week:

known area of mineralization is far greater than any other 
camp ever found on the American Continent. The \%ins <- 
are numerdus, and free gold has been found in an area cov
ering tweqty miles square. The greatest mining men in the 
world have made investments in the camp running into 
millions of dollars in the aggregate, and there are said to be 
now betwéen 7000 and 10,000 people in the district'. The 
Government Railroad, which it is promised will be com
pleted by the 1st of July, will enable people to reach the 
camp Avith ease. After that the news will spread by word 
of mouth, and the wonders of the camp will become more 
generally known, and a consequent buying of the stocks 
■will follow. For these reasons we think that the present 
market offers exceptional opportunities for profitable invest
ment.

il
3.

APRIL 24.—The opinion has been expressed by num
erous writers on the Porcupine Camp, that the district 
would probably surpass the Rand of South Africa in the 
production of gold. Mr. William E. Soulç, Financial Editor 
of THE BOSTON POST, in a signed «article in his paper of 
April 23rd, says:

“The world’s greatest authorities in gold mining— 
Wigmore of South Africa, Fleming of Mexico, Smith 
of NcArada, Trerise of Montana, Webb, Frechville and 
McArthur of England, Miller and Burrows of Canada, 
and Simon of France—are a Unit in saying that this 
great region of the Ontario northland, with its rich 
showings of ore covering so great an area, is better than 
has ever been seen before; that Porcupine is to be a 
very large producer of gold, probably the largest in the 
history of the world, and LARGER EVEN THAN 
THE FAMOUS RAND MINES OF SOUTH 
AFRICA.”

4i
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS,—IN THE : - 

Matter of tke Estate ef Bridget Wal- V - -Dtî'.l 
lace, Late of tke City of Toronto, la |
tbe Comity of York, Spinster, De- 
censed.

■

" ïltti» b

.•» /■! : I
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R.

S.O., 1897, Chapter 128, Section 38, and 
amending acte, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the said 
Bridget AValls.ee, who died on or about e: 
the 15th day eif March, 19U, are required > * 
to send by post, prepaid, or deliver to 
the undersigned solicitor for AVldmer 
Hawke, and AVUItam C. Martin, both of „. 
the said City of Toronto,. the executors , ' „ 
of the will of the said Bridget Wallace, ;
deceased, at his address, herelnumder : ■
written, on or before the 26th day of May,
19U, their names, addresses and descrip
tions, and a full statement of the par
ticulars of their claims, and of the nature 
of the security, If any, held by them, 
duly certified, and. that after the hist ;_rv" 
mentioned date thé sold executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled . 
thereto, having regard only to claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
that they will not be liable for the asset*
$o distributed, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose claims 
they shall not then have notice.

WIDMER HAWKE.
WILLIAM C. MARTIN.

APRIL 20.—The public will probably not commence 
buying Porcupines in great volume until the prices have 
advanced to higher levels. That’s the usual way with the 
general public. More Goldfields Consolidated was bought 
by the people at belAveen $8 and $ro than between $4 and 
$8. More Nipissing changed hands between $15 and $30 

output of the Rand of South Africa last year amounted to than between its initiaf price of $4 and $10. The fellow 
7,533,000-outices, valued at $155,736,000. \\ hen the Porcu- who buys at the high prices is generally the one to suffer 
pine district gets to a point Avliere it is producing gold at ]oss There are plenty of instances to prove this, 
the rate of over $13^000,000 per month, there will be some APRIL 21.—'The market is well in hand, but there
sad lairiehtâtious among the people who had the opportun- seems to be timidity in buying. The orders are for small
ity and failed tô buy Porcupine stocks at present levels. ]ots Any considerable number of buying orders of thou- 
Porcupine may not surpass or equal the Rand, but there sand-share lots, which are likely to come into the market 
are good judges who claim it will. Under the circumstances when a full realization of the importance of the Porcupine 
it seems to us that an investment in the good Porcupine district has filtered through the put^liçmind, would send 
stocks at present prices presents a most unusual speculative prices upward with leaps and boumle. tîorcupine has ten 
opportunity.

APRIL 18.—It has been our contention all along that and richer ^surface showings on the average. It has ten 
the slump was only temporary. Our reasons for this are times the tfiineralized area of Cobalt. It has the most solid, 
many. Primarily, because of the fundamental values in the substantial and Avealthiest mining interests in the world 
Porcupine Camp. Evidences are multiplying every day that developing it, while Goldfield was exploited by wildcatters 
Porcupine is one of the greatest gold deposits ever found in and gamblers. There are no gambling houses nor saloons 
the world, and there are competent judges who maintain in Porcupine. Cahadian law does not allow them in any; 
that it will surpass even the Rand of South Afrida. Its mining camp.

. In order that-our readers may realize the full meaning 
of the last sentence above quotèd, we would say, the gold ■Mtol

XTÏ

: an; 
'tu. y

't : * -j 
i - " StiMExecutors, Toronto.

W. G. MACKAY,
16 Klrqr-street West. Toronto, Solicitor 

for the said Executors.
Dated this 21st day of April, 1913.

LItimes the mineralized area of Goldfield, with larger veins
1 ')<■'

tr
les;

sv worm or CANADIAN north.
WEST LAND 1UCULLATION*.

X

A: rr>f,i
A NY person who 1» the sole head et 

a family, or any male over 16 yearn 
old, may hi. mes lead a quarter section 
ef available Dominion land in Mani
toba. Sas*akkee*n or Albbrta. The 
applicant must appear in person at tit* 
Dominion Laada Agency or Sub-Agenpy 
for the dletrnL Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain con
dition!. by father, mothn. son. daugh
ter, brothe- or etster of intending boiae- 
eteader. - * r

Duties.—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the 1*~4 <6 each of 
three years. A home&teauer may lire 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least to acres solely owned i :#e 
and occupied by him or by hie lather, 
mother, sen, daughter, b*otbor or ele-

; f?itn aseftein fllstriita, * homesteader I»
; -good standfiig rifay rrrewnpt a quartef- 

feetlon alongside nfs twmestead. Pries 
$1.00 pet acre. Duties,—Must reside up
on the nomestead 0 pri»-emotion six 
months in each of six years «rom date 
of homestead entry (Including the 
required to earn homestead patent) 
cultivate fifty acres extra 

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-euiptlor. may enter for a purchased 
homestead ,'n certain district». Prie#
$3.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside eli 
months In each of three years, cultivate 

acres end erect * house worth

W. W. OORT.
Deputy ef the Minister of the Interler.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication ef 
this advertisement will not he paid fer.

edtf

THE BEST PORCUPINE INVESTMENT
When a person has become convinced that Porcupine offers exceptional opportunities for specula

tion, the question naturally arises: fMD.-w;;/

WHAT STOCK SHALL I BUY?jt

There are several good ones, but we suggest that your first choice be

PORCUPINE TOWNSITE MINES, LIMITED
— . te*

Lÿsïài
for th£ folloAving reasons :

1st._BECAUSE the location of the property i s most favorable, being east and south of the
Hughes properties, where the most spectacular gold showings of the camp have been founds and 
adjoins the City of Porcupine on the north.

2nd.—BECAUSE the management is first class. The officers are men well and favorably known 
in Toronto and New York. Mr. C. J. Musson of the Musson Book Company of Toronto is President; 
Mr. Charles T. Lunt, Chief Accountant of the United States Sub-treasury, New York, is Vice-Presi
dent. The other directors are A. J. Gillies of the well-known family of/that name in 'Toronto; Hon. 
Amos H. Stephens, Chief Counsel of the Travellers’ Insurance Company, New York, and George 
Gouinlock of the Toronto Hardware Company.

3rd—BECAUSE it is organized under the strict laws of Ontario.
4th.—BECAUSE its capital is comparatively low, $1,000,000, divided into 1,000,000 shares of the 

par value of $1.00 each.
5th.—BECAUSE one-half of the authorized capital is in the treasury—500,000 shares.
6th._BECAUSE application will be made to li st the stock in g, few days, and it mày reasonably be

expected to sell at higher prices.
7th.—BECAUSE you can get into this company on practically the same basis as the underwrit- 

( so-called) have in other popular Porcupine sto cks.
8th._BECAUSE—well, there are lots of things market-wise that had better not be tipped off in

the public press.
SEND US YOUR ORDERS FOR PORCUPINE TOWN- 

SITE AT 360 A SHARE AND DO IT NOW.

e k -,

w . :*>.;•
■ KTsSf.

..c-.rO

;

(fifty a«: 
$800.00.

Tenders for Coal 
and Wood

6' \ers JSealed tenders, endorsed “Tender for 
Coal and Wood" addressed to the un- 
derilgned will be received at this de-

■h

partment up to noon On Monday, the 
8th dey of May, 1911, for the supply of 
the coal and wood required at Govern
ment House, Parliament Buildings, Oa- 
goode Hall, Normal and Model Schools, 
Toronto, and for the Normal Schools 
at Ottawa. London, Petenboro, Hamil
ton, Stratford and North Bay, the In
stitution for the Deaf and Dumb, Belle
ville, and Institution for the Blind, 
Brantford, for the 12 months ending 
30th June. 1912.

Forms of tender with conditions of 
contract with quantities of Coal and 
Wood required will be supplied on ap
plication to the department.

The department will not be bound 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order

! 1
V

Up-to-date map 17 x 22 of Porouplne free. Mall or telegraph orders to nearest offloee. Prospectus and
Engineer’s Report sent on request. n

ROGERS-NORTON COMPANY Oft

COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS
King St East Toronto—43 Exchange PI., New York

DONALD C. MACGREGOR, Manager Toronto Office

r-tII. F. McNAUOHTBN, 
Secretary Department ef " 

Public Works.

20 Department of Public Works, Ontario, 
Toronto. 24th April, 1911.
Newspapers publishing this advertise

ment without authority will not be paid 
tor It.

-.V
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TAKE NOTICE met The London *
I Lancashire Plate Glass A Indemnity 

Company of Canada has filed with tbe ’ !o 
Minister of Finance at Ottawa a list of 
all policy-holders whose pollrie» have 

• not been transferred, reinsured or sur
rendered. And further take notice that 
the said The London A Lancashire 
Plate Glass A Indemnity Company of 
Canada has applied to lae Minister if 
Finance for the release ut Its securi
ties on the twenty-ninth day of Mey,
1911, and all policyholders opposing 
such release are required to file their 
..pposilion with the Minister of Fin
ance on or before the said twenty-ninth 
day cf May. 1911.

Dated ,;t Toronto this 22nd day ot 
Februar.». 1911.

ALEXANDER MACLEAN.
Secretary, Tbe London A Lancashire 

Plate Glass A Indemnity Company of 
Canada.

Jt- w •

Statutory Declaration—In Accordance with Section 9» ef the Ontario Companies Aofc
The original incopporatlon of the Company are:—Robert John Driver, Student-at-Lew, Toronto: 8am Wlssler Field, Barrister-àt-Law, 

Toronto; Burnett Webster, Office Clerk, Toronto, end Eva Lena Bradley and Bessie Avery, Stenographers, all ot the City of Toront^ ln the 
County of York and Province of Ontario, and each subscribed for five shares of stock. >

The By-Law# make no provision for remuneration to Directors, but provide that the Directors may, from time to "time, fix the salary. 
If any, of the President and Managing Director.

No special provision has been made In the By-Laws concerning the allotment of shares or payment thereof.
There have been Issued or agreed to be Issued as Fully Paid Up and Kon-Assessable. $99.875 shares of the Capital Stock of the Com

pany in consideration for and payment of the eaid properties, that Is to say: Two milling claims of 40 acres each, comprising the north
west quarter and southwest quarter of the north half of lot 9, Cone esslon IV. In the Township of Whitney, ln the District of Porcupine 
and Province of Ontario, and of these shares 600,000 have been absolutely conveyed In trust to be used for Treasury purposes.

- The Vendor of the said property purchased by the Company is Joseph Montgomery, as Trustes for James Curry. >f Toronto, and 
J. A Jacobs of Montreal.

There was nothing paid or payable as Purchase money ln Cash, and there was nothing paid or payable by the Company for good will.
There wae no payment made Or to be made, as commission for subscr blng or agreeing to subscribe, or procuring or agreeing to pro

cure subscriptions for shares of the Company or fur underwriting. ...
The preliminary expenses of Incorporation, organization, etc., are estimated at $1,600.
Nothing ha« been pa d. nor le ft Intended that anything shall he paid ln Cash or ln shares to any promoter of this Company.

■ The Contract under whioh the Company purchased the said properties was mad* between the eald Joseph Montgomery as trustee 
for James Curry and J. A. Jacobs, as Vendor, of the First Part, and the Company, as purchaser of the Second Part, and bears date the 30th 
day of March, 1911. . _ _

Under and by virtue of a Declaration of Trust made ln favor of the Company by the said Joseph Montgomery, as Trustee tor the said 
James Curry and J. A Jacobs, and bearing date 6f the SOth day of March, 1911, the Company is entitled to the net proceeds of the sale 
ef 600,000 share* of the said Capital Stock Issued to the said Vendor.

The Said Contract and Declaration of Trust may be Inspected at the JlBc» ot the Company. 24 King Street West, Toronto.
The Auditors of the Company are Wilton C. Eddls A Sons, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto, this 3d day of April, 191L
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A Big Contract.
WINNIPEG, April 27.—The $1,500,006 

contract at Transcend for the cot», 
pletion of coach shops and buildings, 
has been awarded to Haney, Qutnlea 
& Robertson, the contracting firm, 
which is Just finishing tho erection ot 
the shops at Transcona for the com
mission and the Grand Trunk Pacific,

C. J. MUSSON. President.
CHARLES T. LUNT, Vice-President. 
A J. OILLIE6.
AMOS H. STEPHENS.
GEORGE GOUINLOCK, Directors.
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a |HIS FOOTWEAR SALE is a real one, Wc arc proud of the fact that you always take our word for it 

fi shown by the hearty response to our recent footwear sales, and we would hesitate to make 
strong as this Footwear at half-price” if we did no have the values

sus
1 r

o-i
tra
bel
v-.h

a statement(ISfMI

,<?'bieMd it up.mo
ing
fitii mWe bought this stock a few days ago from the largest footwear factory in 

fraction of regular value. The styles are right. The size ranges are 
reliable, and we guarantee every pair to give satisfactory
3,900 pairs Men’s Custom Grade Boots and Oxfords, made from tan Russia 
calf, box calf, gunmetal, vici kid and patent colt leathers; Blucher and but
ton styles; every pair Goodyear welted; single, double and triple thick 
soles; some styles are leather lined; some styles have rubber heels; some 
styles are 16 inches high, for prospectors and hunters; they are the best 
range of lasts and styles we have had for some time ; C, D, E and F widths ; 
all sizes 5% to 11. Regular prices to $5.00. Saturday
1,000 pairs Boys’, Youths’ and Little Gents”'
Boots, Blucher style, black calf, box kip and 
kid leathers ; heavy solid leather soles; easy fit
ting; good lasts ; 1 to 5, 11 to 13, and 8 to 10%.
Regular prices to $2.00, Saturday

a ontreal. The price we paid was ajf 
coriiplete. The qualities are absolutely!

ext
as

Am
tlicT
It
qu< wear.

i: 4,500 pairs W omen’s Cuslom Grade Boots and Oxfords, also Ankle Strap 
Pumps, made from Russia tan calf, vici kid, patent colt, gunmetal and 
chocolate kid leathers; Boucher, button and lace styles; Goodyear welt, 
fine McKay and hand-tu

W«tdec1 off.

2.49CHE

'por
s IH d soles; high Cuban, Kew York, military!and e

low heels; college girls’ styles included; B, C, D, E and F widths; all sizes 
2% to 7%. Regular prices tjo $3.50. Saturday...................................

tiw
•i<

s7 . -
!

1,200 pairs Misses’ Boots;, sizes 11 to 2;' 
Blusher style; box calf and kid leathers; 
some styles have dull tops ;.solid leather in
soles and heels; leather counters and toe 
boxes. Regular prices to $2.0(0. Saturday,

•a—<-f,800 pairs Children's Boots, vici kid, with pat
ent toecaps, button and Blucher style, 5 to 7%; 
also kid leather, with patent toecaps, in Blu
cher style, with spring heel and heavy sole; 8 

^ t0 10%. Regular prices to $1.35. Saturday...

No Telephone Orders Filled

99c
•1

I
We Reserve the Right to Sell Only a Limited Number to Each Custdtner*A

A Clearance of High-Grade 
Men’s Clothes

A Saturday Furniture Special China and Brassware
High-Grade Limoges China Dinner 

Set, of 102 pieces, in Bernardand & 
Co.’s ware, in a dainty rosebud decora
tion on,a white transparent china bod;- 
—pieces all in the new scalloped edges 
and finished in burnished gold, with 
handles finished in coin gold, new open 
stock pattern. Saturday .

nes
fir»
Co.

' mlr 
on 
Thi 
off< 
sto< 
lltgl.

BREAKFAST
8 A.M. TO 11 A.M.

Special sélection for business people—prompt, 
courteous an.d dainty service—

ONE-HALF GRAPE FRUIT < 
ROLLED OATS OR WHEAT. WITH CREAM 

. BOILED EGGS (TWO) •
TOAST

POT OF TEA OR COFFEE

I MEN’S SUITS, REGULAR $18.00. $ao.oo, $32.00.' $24.00 AND 
$25 00. ON SALE SATURDAY MORNING AT $

200 Suits in the lot, consisting 
of the very finest and best ready- 

47.50 ir t 1 » *r . to-wear garments : mostly broken
-nn r, . . ", Household Necessities 1,nçs an(^ ot,t* s'zcs from

II easily extended to a comfortable full-size bed for night* and°Japanese £Z, mail’d down for The Improved Family* Scale, made* im^rted^ÉigHsh0 'natcrillls 

|| Mattress is tufted and covered with green denim with val- quick selling. Values were up to $2. °f cold rolled st el, enamelled in black, assorted patterns, neat stri
II ance at front and both ends. Price, Saturday............... 7.90 Saturday spècial........................ 49 extra large, gilt finished dial, large tin ,anf, brokeI1 checks, also sc

Vases, Bon Bon Dishes, Cake Plates, scoop weighs up to 24 lbs., and indi- T
Salad Bowls, Nut Bowls, etc", etc. cates each ounce. Warranted accur- . three-button single-breasted sack 

, Brush Brass Fern Pots with fini ne- a , -Regulated by brass screw. Each styles; tailored in the very best 
Regular 8$ Satm-dax- * U i on 1 scale government tested and stamped, manner, with bust trimmings to
regular batmday .... ,..... 1.39 ^ $3.00 scale Saturday for . . . . 1.59 ”atch: Sizes 36 to 44: On sate

Trays, m brash brass finish. 1.49, • mn e a: , Saturday morning at ..., 13052.49 aud...................................................’.3.49 jHârinW!’fd,e,,1ïc M«"'= Stylii, Autom^U.
Jardinieres, in genuine hammered Sah rdlv ° ’andlC' Begular 8o'^ Waterproof Coat,. n„, q„aiity

7 on brass, 2.00, 3.00 and ...... 4 00 b ^ ^ *............................................ • • 59 Fn^s? cr°JfTt,clot1' Raincoats,
,yU .... Lawn Border, suitable for lawns and rn darkû 9xford grey and olivc

fawn shades; a smooth-finished, 
evenly-woven material, suitable 
for spring wear or for protection 
from rain ;
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AS COUCH
50 only Sliding Couches, a comfortable couch for day, *nuf
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EXTENDED FOR BED ?
Complete for Saturday

Mens Hats flower, gardens, enamelled in either 
green or white.

Lunil

For Your Windows
SAVE MONEY BY BUYING WINDOW SHADES

SATURDAY

300 Men’s Stiff Hats, new and styl
ish 1911 spring and summer styles, and 12 inôhes high. Saturday, per foot, .7
tine quality fur felt with calf leather 1$ inches high. Saturday, per foot, .8
sweatband and pure silk bindings, col- Screen Doors, well made, finelv
oi‘s mostly black; a few in lighter shades grained, four sizes: 
of brown. Regular $1.50 and $2.00.
Saturday bargain ...... ..... .... .79

, , . , The King, English make. Stiff aud
mounted on good spring rollers: complete with brackets Soft Hats, in new and dressy shapes for
and pull; good value at 45e. Special Saturday............... 29 elderly, middle-aged and young

Colons slate, grey, fawn, browff or 
black

sire BrJESSSSsSSiSfBEESH—iBB-F™
Saturday ... ... .. ........................75 CoaftS.’ po.puI,ar

2.00 and 2.50 Strongly-made Window Screens brcasted Ragkn Bfyk. long and roomy ; well Tailored^witVTuao
Batters by and Christy's Famous grained finish— ’ ’ scw? and .cemcntcd; finisbedwith neat military collar sl2h

English Derby and Fedora Hats, in Height Clhsed Opens Engi^ Burb^rrttcwJ5 in sl!^es- Sizes 36 to ■ • 15 00 I
1 brown or black, fine grades, fur felt and inches, inches, to inches. ed material, porous yet euaraStïïd ^oa?‘ a soft*finished, fine twill-

Vioith 15c. the up-to-date spring styles. Specially 14 18 28U Satm-dav IS îiri fawo shade' with faim fancy colwèdSrioTs1. fîCh'VCt L,in • r‘f
.9 priced.........................................  . . .. 2.00 14 *>-> Am/ c r?*' ' * *15 breasted style, with convertible rollJT uP ’ fash,onable Mnglc-

shepherd checks, stripes, etc Satur- °4 00 , Mr c, ®a,7..- -«4 , B , o_._ sleeve linings. Sizes 36 to 44 .. 10 nnAt less than half price, wc offer Saturday not low day. special  ............. . . î.................. 45 ô\ ^ • * -50 suits, in a dark brS,n g^,d English tweed,' "thïee £fe«
grade, but Cretonnes of excellent qualité, good colorings —- - _ .• ' 4 ■ - ■ - - . ' ~ ^ ^atmday... .65 double-breasted style nkelv tailored f*!! tn^«fa?cy thrca^ ^"P®8**w Tbtpttt,cr”saresutob,c tobedroombMg- SHlMP^OlW "SSSSSEEtPSS19 iMxsrî.cS/üAVüü_^vy/jLXj mJL»9 EEirr”,d,|,;oUp"
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... 12.00(Fourth Floor)
2 feet-6 inches by 6 feet 6 inches 
2 feet 10 inches by 6 feet 10 inches
2 feet 8 inches by 6 feet 8 inches.
3 feet hv 7 feet..

■} Hundreds of Plain Window Shades, good quality oil 
opaque, cream or fawn only, 37 inches wide, ti feet long.
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jL CURTAIN POLES AT CUT PRICE.
‘ Saturday we sell Neat Mahogany. Oak or Walnut 

Finish Curtain Poles at a low price; arc 4 feet long by 3 
inch. Complete with brackets and ends.
Special Saturday at.............................................

!

1

Ch
40c CRETONNES AT 19c.prl#’n-
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400;
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at Saturday's extremely low price. Per yard
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H. H. Fudger, Pres.Store Opens 8 a.m.
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